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ABSTRACT
Critics of public long-term care policy in the United States have com-
plained of its heavy emphasis on institutional care for the elderly, Many
who would like to see the elderly permitted choice among a variety of al-
ternative sites of care, including their own homes, are fearful of the
cost of more generous public funding of these alternatives.
The comparative costs of home and institutional care have been diffi-
cult to measure experimentally because of problems in controlling for the
initial characteristics of the two samples, in measuring outcomes, and
consequently, in learning what services are indeed effective. Given our
present knowledge of how well various types, quantities, and providers of
long-term care services enhance well-being, costs and effects of long-term
care in various settings have not usually been measured well.
This study was designed to improve our knowledge. It begins with a
sample of patients in fact about to enter nursing homes, obtains many hy-
pothetical estimates of the cost of an in-home alternative of equal or
greater effectiveness, and then compares these costs with those of insti-
tutional care actually provided.
But, if the greater availability of public funds for home care will
depend in large part on the costs of care at home and in institutions, then
the cost of home care itself, in the present research design, depends on
the hypothetical care plans written. Given our weak ability to measure ef-
fectiveness of long-term care services, how is it to be decided which view
of hypothetical home care need is valid -- in that it prescribes appropri-
ate services?
In this scheme, home care costs clearly depend on the types, quanti-
ties, and providers chosen by the care plans' designers. But the question
of who should control the allocation of in-home services is an important
issue in itself. Arguments may be advanced on behalf of competing claims
of various professionals, patients, and their families,
The hypothetical nature of the present study permits all claimants to
prepare home care plans independently. One measure of the validity of the
different views is how well they relate to patients' characteristics: is
more care prescribed for patients who might reasonably be thought to need
more care? A second measure which points toward validity, for profession-
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al plans only, is that of reliability: how well do professionals agree
with one another about individual patients? Agreement may be in error,
but its absence would certainly weaken the case for professional control
over home care planning and, therefore, for relying on costs of profession-
als' plans as the standard of comparison with the costs of institutional
care.
Principal findings were these:
1. Patients, families, and professionals agreed well on average about
patients' hypothetical care needs. Agreement in individual cases was not
as good. In general, patients and families requested less paid help than
professionals thought necessary. Families' evaluations of their own ca-
pacity and willingness to help were highest.
2. Care in both long-term care settings is expensive. But, by divert-
ing to home care those patients for whom it would be hypothetically cheap-
er, substantial savings could be won. By using these savings to subsidize
home care of patients for whom it is marginally more expensive, about half
of the sample could be cared for at home with no increase in total spending.
3. Patients, families, and professionals all planned care in reason-
able relation to patient characteristics: all sought more care for pa-
tients who seemed to need more.
4. While professionals agreed well, on average, about the needs of
the entire sample, individual care planners did not seem to agree well
about individual patients' home care needs.
5. Professional role had little relation to recommended home care;
professional training, only a mild relation. Some care planners tended to
prescribe more hours of service in their own disciplines. More contact
with patients was associated with more prescribed home care, but more ex-
perienced professionals prescribed slightly less care.
6. Individual care planners agreed well about which patients needed
more and less help. Rankings of patients by care needs were similar. But,
professionals did tend to disagree about how much care any individual pa-
tient required.
7. Professional agreement was strongest for technical components of
home care; weakest for household and personal care services. The latter
are the very areas in which patients and families could be expected to be
most competent to plan care.
8. The moderate requests by patients for services, combined with
relatively weak professional agreement in non-technical areas, suggests
opportunities for cooperative care planning among patients, families,
and professionals.
Bernard J. Frieden, Professor of Urban Studies and Planning, Thesis
Supervisor.
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P AR T ON TE
THE CONTEXT OF THE STUDY
CHAPTER I
OVERVIEW
A. Introduction
Two central problems have spurred debate over public policy on
long-term care for older Americans. These are the rising cost of
care and the marked emphasis on institutions as the settings
publicly-funded care. Broadened eligibility for in-home services
and deepened benefit packages have been proposed to simultaneously
slow the rate of spending increase and permit greater choice of
site of long-term care.
This dissertation is designed to help answer two questions raised
by these problems: (1) Should increased public funds for home care
of the elderly be made available? (2) If so, who should be
permitted to allocate these funds on behalf of individual patients?
In both policy and research, these questions are inextricably tied
because the costs of home care can be expected to depend in large
part on who plans services.
The dissertation manifestly addresses the second question through
its choice of method. It has proven difficult to measure directly
through controlled experiments the costs of care of equal effective-
ness for comparable populations in home and institutional settings.
In this study, the sample, composed of a group of older patients
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about to enter nursing homes, serves as its own control. Patients
enter nursing homes and the hypothetical cost of their care at home
is estimated.
In this study, as in real world, the cost of home care depends
in large measure on who decides the content of care plans. The daily
cost of home care depends on the types, quantities, and providers of
services delivered. It is therefore important that those who allocate
in-home design service packages which are effective, equitable, and
efficient.
Whose views of the home care needs of the elderly should be per-
mitted to prevail? Are professionals, patients, or family members
best able to design effective, equitable, and efficient care plans?
Because effectiveness, equity, and efficiency are difficult to gauge
directly, this question is hard to answer.
Why should we question who should have the right to decide which
services are necessary to support older people at home? Why should
we not simply continue to permit professionals who should be qualified
by virtue of training and experience to allocate services -- as they
have done in the past and as they do today? There are several reasons
for raising this question.
The first is simply that because, as has just been noted, effect-
iveness and efficiency and equity of home care are hard to measure, it
is difficult today to decide if professionally designed home care plans
indeed work.
The second is that there appears to be a lack of professional
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agreement about the goals of home care. Long-term care, and home
care in particular, falls at the intersection of several cross-cutting
categories, Professionals in both -medical care and social service
have seemingly valid grounds for claiming influence over care plans of
patients in need of long-term care. The training of these professionals
varies considerably: physicians, who are -internists, physiatrists,
surgeons, and others; nurses; social workers; and physical and occu-
pational therapists. Further, the roles and training of these
professionals intermix: for example, both nurses and social workers
are found in the ranks of both hospital discharge planners and home
care planners. Finally, there is frequently a disjunction between
knowledge and power in home care planning.
One example of the types of problem raised by competing profess-
ional outlooks in home care concerns the appropriate roles of medical
care, social care, and physical restoration of function. Home care
plans written to emphasize each of these different goals might be
expected to cost markedly different sums and to achieve markedly
different results.
The third reason for raising this question is that a consider-
able literature has arisen which raises doubts about the conguence
of professionals' judgments about means to be employed to attain goals
which are agreed upon. This literature spans several areas of medicine
and extends into other professional fields, such as criminal justice.
Weak professional agreement points to ineffective or inefficient --
and possibly inequitable -- decision-making and consequent resource
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allocation.
Good care planning is especially important in the present long-
term care context. There appears to be a widespread belief
among legislators, administrators,
and the public at-large that the long-term care system -- especially
its institutional aspects but others as well -- works poorly. In the
absence of proven effectiveness of long-term care services; in view of
the difficulty of measuring outcomes; and given perceptions of mis-
appropriation, patient abuse, and inefficiency, it is not surprising
that pleas for new funding have been largely unheard. Such a perceived
environment lends itself to complaints that new program initiatives
would amount only to "throwing money at problems." In this context,
improvements in the reliability and consistency of care planning might
help build the foundation on which greater funding for non-institution-
al long-term care could be placed.
The fourth reason for raising the question of who should design
long-term care plans is that arguments have been put forth 1) that
permitting greater choice to older patients is good in itself; 2) that,
because the success of a plan of in-home care frequently depends on
the active cooperation of the family, the family should be asked in
advance to agree that the planned care meets their needs; and 3) that
long-term care, by virtue of the non-technical nature of most of its
constituent services, is a realm well-suited to the exercise of con-
sumer sovereignty. (Family members, as well as patients, should be
viewed as consumers of long-term care.) Long-term care is not the
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only field in which calls for greater consumer control and diminished
professional control have been heard. Women's health services, ambula-
tory care in general, biomedical research, and public education are
other areas in which this debate has been taking place.
This dissertation lays the foundation for comparing the costs of
home and institutional care first by investigating the views of
patients, family members, and various professionals regarding needed
in-home services: and second by attempting to assess the legitimacy of
control over allocation of in-home services by members of the three
groups.
One issue to resolve is whether the members of the three groups
indeed disagree about the types, quantities and providers of in-home
care required by elderly individuals or populations. If, for example,
it should be found that patients, family members, and professionals
disagree but little, on average, the incremental program cost or saving
from non-professional control would be negligible. (For individuals,
however, outcomes might well vary with control.)
A second issue to resolve is who should be permitted to influence
or control home care planning if patients, their families, and pro-
fessionals should be found to disagree. What can be learned about
the effectiveness, efficiency, or equity of care plans designed by
members of the three groups?
Equity is easiest to measure directly because both vertical and
horizontal measures of equity are relative. Therefore, one test of
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legitimacy of home care decision-making is whether people who seem
on reasonable grounds to need more care are indeed prescribed more
care (vertical equity) and whether people who seem to need the same
amounts of care are prescribed the same care (horizontal equity).
Using regression and correlation analyses, the dissertation relates
patient variables to the amounts of care recommended by professionals
and requested by patients and their families.
Because of the overall lack of good data on outcomes of
long-term care in various settings, and the ongoing difficulty of
designing valid and easily administered tests of outcome, both
effectiveness and efficiency are presently very difficult to measure
directly. Indirect support for legitimacy of professional control
over home care plans would follow from consistency of views about
the service needs of the elderly. Reliability certainly does not
ensure validity, but it is hard to conceive of generally efficient
and effective and equitable home care plans as the product of a
population of professionals who tend to disagree markedly about the
needs of individual patients. Further, to take a more discriminating
look at the factors associated with greater consistency among
professionals, this dissertation will identify the patients,
services, and providers of care about whom (or which) agreement is
best.
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B. Overview
The present study is divided into three parts. The first (Chapters
I-III) sets out the context of the study, the second (Chapters IV-VI)
describes study goals, methods, and execution; and the third (Chapters
VII-X ) reports findings and what they suggest.
Chapter II begins by noting the extent and nature of increased public
spending on long-term care for the elderly. It then explains the reasons
for higher demand for formal long-term care services, and why this care
has been delivered principally in institutions. It reviews some of the
important arguments made by advocates of higher public spending on home
care and of greater choice about site of care. In the course of this
discussion, the reasons why outcome of long-term care is difficult to
measure are indicated. Finally, the barriers to greater public home care
funding are discussed and the importance of better knowledge about compara-
tive costs of home and institutional care is noted.
Chapter III then reviews different methods of gauging these compara-
tive costs. Because initial characteristics of samples receiving care
in different sites are hard to control, and because the outcome of care
are hard to measure, a scheme of "hypothetical diversion" is proposed.
This parallels one legislative approach to funding broader home care bene-
fits: making them available to those about to enter nursing homes who
could be cared for at home at no greater cost. On this model of hypothet-
ical diversion, the estimated cost of home care is compared with the real
cost of institutional care. Thus, and in the absence of good outcomes
measures, it is most important to learn which view of needed home care
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services--and their costs--is valid. By reviewing the reliability of
professional views in several fields, along with the characteristics of
long term care, reasons for a cautious outlook on professional consistency
in long-term care are identified.
In this setting, Chapter IV begins part two by setting out the
merits and drawbacks of permitting patients, their families, or profes-
sionals to influence or control the allocation of in-home resources. The
four principal goals of the study are then described: 1) to learn the
extent of agreement among the three groups about the types, providers, and
quantities of home care thought necessary; 2) to assess whose views of need
seem valid; 3) to compare the cost of hypothetical home care and real
nursing home care; and 4) to mine the by-products of earlier analyses to
learn a) how the home care planning process might be better organized;
b) which patients are thought to need which services and providers; and
c) what are the patterns of agreement about the various components of
home care plans. Chapter IV ends by reviewing methods of data collection.
Chapter V briefly indicates the steps actually taken in the course of
data collection. Responses to the problem of initially slow intake of
patients into the study sample are reported.
Chapter VI concludes part two by summarizing the likely impacts of
forces affecting the representativeness of the sample, describing the
sample's characteristics in comparison with such state and national data
as are available, and setting out the distinctions between patients at
participating hospitals who were screened into the study and those who
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were screened out. The salience of the variables characterizing patients
to understanding need for long-term care is indicated,
Part three reports major findings of the study and discusses their
meanings. Chapter VII compares the costs of home and institutional care;
patient variables and patient, family and professional views of home
care cost are considered. The costs of services and providers of care
recommended are indicated.
Chapter VIII reports the results of attempts to learn whether pro-
fessional, patient, or family views of home care need differ and if so,
whose appear more sensible. Patient variables are compared with the
amounts of care recommended by each group. The equity of home care plans
prepared by different groups is explored. Then, among professionals only,
patient variables associated with the various perceptions of need for
various types of care are analyzed. The subject of professional dis-
agreement is introduced by identifying the patient variables associated
with more and less consistency.
Chapter IX then analyzes in several ways the extent of agreement
among professionals about patients' home care needs. The effects of
professional role, training, and available information are investigated.
Using analysis of variance, factor analysis, Cronbach's alpha, and
Kendall's W, the extent and nature of agreement about the different
aspects of patients' home care needs are dissected.
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Finally, Chapter X summarizes findings and indicates what they suggest
for long-term care policy,methods of planning to meet patients' needs,
and further research.
Chapter II
TWO CONCERNS IN PUBLIC LONG-TERM CARE POLICY
A. Introduction
This chapter begins by separately identifying and tracing the
histories of the two major concerns in public long-term care policy
for the elderly today. These are the cost of care, especially to
governments, combined with the high rate of increase in that cost;
and the profound emphasis in public long-term care spending on
institutional services.
Together, these two discussions form the context of the descrip-
tion of present debates over federal long-term care policy which
follows. In the face of high costs of long-term care for the
elderly and the emphasis on institutional services, many have
argued for increased public funding for home care and for greater
choice by the elderly and their families over the setting of care.
Some advocates of greater home care funding have argued that this
could be accomplished with no increase in total public long-term
spending.
It should be emphasized now that the phrase "long-term care"
indeed refers to both in-home and institutional services. According
to Judith LaVor, long-term care consists of "Activities designed to
provide diagnostic, therapeutic, rehabilitative, and maintenance
services for individuals who have chronic physical or mental impair-
ments, in a variety of community and institutional settings, with
the goal of promoting the optimum level of physical, social, and
psychological functioning." See Judith LaVor, "Long-term Care: A
Challenge to Service Systems," rev. ed., Washington: Office of the
Assistant secretary for Planning and Evaluation, DHEW, April 1977
(photo-offset), Appendix A.
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Responses by the U.S. Congress and the HEW bureaucracies to
these arguments are noted. Unanswered questions relevant to
accurate estimates of the costs of new home care benefits lead to
the discussion of the comparative costs of home and institutional
care which is presented in chapter three.
Several problems in addition to cost and the purported emphasis
on institutional care plague federal long-term care policy-makers.
These include the technical quality of services; the decency and
humanity with which they are delivered; and the nature of financial
and reimbursement controls necessary to minimize fraud and provide
incentives for efficiency, quality, and decency. Solution to each
of these problems would greatly improve delivery of long-term care
in this country -- both institutional and home care. Nonetheless,
they will be discussed only incidentally, as they bear on the
purposes of this study: to learn more about the extent of agreement
about the home care needs of the elderly, and about the comparative
costs of home and institutional care of roughly comparable effective-
ness for similar populations of older people.
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B. The Problem of Increased Public Spending on Long-term Care.
Since the late 1960's, there has been a growing concern in the
United States with the problems of rising spending -- particularly public
spending -- on health care in general.1 During the 1970's, long-term
care has become a major area of worry within the health care field itself.2
This section will begin by documenting the extent and nature of the
growth in long-term care spending in this country. It will then explore
the various reasons for this growth. The next section will explain why
publicly-funded long-term care has been principally institutional.
Although spending increases and the institutional emphasis are considered
separately, this is not meant to imply that the two are unrelated.
Indeed, because of the weakness of evidence of the comparative cost of
in-home and institutional care, judgment on any possible relation should
be withheld.
1
Three examples are: Council on Wage and Price Stability, The Complex
Puzzle of Rising Health Care Costs, Washington: Executive Office of the
President, December 1976; David Mechanic, "Approaches to Controlling the
Costs of Medical Care; Short-range and Long-range Alternatives, "New
England Journal of Medicine, Vol. 298, No. 5 (Feb. 2,1978), pp. 249-254;
Comptroller General of the United States, "History of the Rising Costs
of the Medicare and Medicaid Programs and Attempts to Control These Costs:
1966-1975," Washington: General Accounting Office, Feb. 11, 1976.
2
Health Policy Group, Commonwealth of Massachusetts, "Health Care Expend-
itures in Massachusetts: 1978 Update, "A White Paper, Boston: Office of
State Health Planning, Massachusetts Department of Public Health, June 9,
1978 (multilith); Department of Health, Education and Welfare, "Control
Medicaid Cost Increases for Expensive Institutional Long-term Care," "Mem-
orandum for July 14, 1978 Briefing, Major Initiative: Long-term Care/ Com-
munity Services, Appendix 6; "Marcia B. Cohen, "Long-term Care and Cost Con-
trol: A Critical Analysis, "Health and Social Work, Vol. 4, No. 1 (February
1979), pp. 61-88
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The extent and nature of increased long-term care spending. From
1970 to 1977, total public nursing home and home care spending on the
elderly increased by about 313%, from $1.4 to $5.9 billion.1  This
seemingly rapid rate of increase may be only partly real and partly
perceived. The preponderance of this spending -- about 90% -- is
devoted to nursing home care, and nursing home care has achieved a
high degree of visibility in this country. From time to time,
powerful journalistic accounts of horrible living conditions are
reported. These are frequently combined with charges of misappropria-
tions of huge sums. There are other reasons for the visibility of
long-term care spending. A relatively high proportion of long-term
care funds are channelled through the Medicaid program, which is the
subject not only of federal debate, but of state and frequently local
legislative discussion as well. Constant calls for increased choice
in setting for long-term care keep vivid the perceptions of high
spending on nursing homes -- spending which appears to vacuum long-
term care funds which might otherwise have been spent with greater
discretion. Finally, in recent months, talk of a gray or graying
federal budget -- one which allocates too great a share to the
elderly -- has raised fears that perceptions of excessive long-term
care spending may preclude more generous funding in the future.
It may be useful to examine these perceptions critically. First,
1
For sources, see notes to Table II-E.
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it should be noted that they are, to varying degrees, well-grounded.
Tables II-A, II-B, and II-C set out data which can be interpreted to
support the view that recent increases in long-term care spending have
been unreasonable.
Table II-A, for example, sets out both total and public nursing
home spending for various years between 1940 and 1977. From 1960 to
1977 alone, total nursing home spending rose by over 2400% and public
spending increased by over 5550%. But these data are both limited and
unreliable. Nursing home spending data are limited because they exclude
for all years expenditures for long-term mental hospital care, chronic
hospital care, and home care for the elderly. Thus, the best available
longitudinal data in the field of long-term care spending exclude im-
portant elements of that care. This is particularly noteworthy because,
as noted later in this section, the share of these other elements has
been changing over time. The nursing home spending data reported in
Table II-A, while the best available, are internally unreliable for the
earlier years, in that they exclude the costs of care for an unknown
but probably significant number of older Americans residing in boarding
homes and similar facilities in the 1940's and 1950's. Most of these
precursors of modern "rest homes" and other institutions seem to have
been excluded in earlier bed counts, while their more regulated and
formally organized successors seem increasingly to have been included.
Thus, while the increase in public nursing home spending indicated
in Table II-A is accurate, it does not reflect possible offsetting
w w
Table II-A
Nursing Home Spending in the United States (million $)
Total spending
public spending
public % of total
FY 1940
$28
0
0%
FY 1950
$178
11
6.2%
FY 1960
$480
FY 1966
$1,407
127 602
26.5% 42.8%
FY 1977
$12,618
7,184
56.9%
(~)
sources
1940-1966: Office of Research and Statistics, Social Security Administration, Compendium
of National Health Expenditures Data, Washington: USGPO, 1973, Table 5.
1977: Robert M. Gibson and Charles R. Fisher, "National Health Expenditures, Fiscal Year 1977,"
Soc. Sec. Bulletin Vol. 41, No. 7 (July 1978), Table 5.
In recent years, approximately 90% of nursing home residents have been aged 65 and above, the
group usually considered "elderly." Virtually all the remainder are aged 55-64. See U.S. Bureau
of Census, Statistical Abstract of the U.S, 1977, Washington: USGPO, 1977, Table 166.
w w w w w w w
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reductions in public spending on behalf of older people relocated
from other institutions to nursing homes. It should be noted that the
growth of formal federal reimbursement programs has led to vastly im-
proved record-keeping over time. The fragmented records of spending
by thousands of jurisdictions of many forms of long-term care have
given way to consolidated reports for the Medicare, Medicaid, and
Title XX programs. For this reason, some of the most useful long-
itudinal data concern beds -- on which data are more reliable than on
spending. Such a longitudinal comparison is presented shortly. The
rate of increase in total spending is similarly inflated, by the ex-
clusion in earlier years of many nursing homes' predecessors.1
Critics of nursing home spending frequently contrast spending
increases in various sectors. Table II-B presents one such picture.
While interesting in itself, and a useful weapon in the hands of those
who would criticize long-term care spending, this contrast is incomplete.
It, also, fails to allow for the increase in the nursing home population
brought about by such forces as the "de-institutionalization" of large
numbers of former mental hospital residents. Still, this table does
indicate the very rapid rate of increase on behalf of residents of places
called "nursing homes."
1
Comprehensive reviews of the costs of long-term care discourse frequently
on data problems. See, for example, Congressional Budget Office, Long-
term Care: Actuarial Cost Estimates, Washington: USGPO, August 1977;
Long-term Care Task Force, Commonwealth of Massachusetts, Report, Boston:
Office of State Health Planning, August 1977 (mimeo).
9TABLE II-B
Proportionate Total Spending Increases: Various Sectors
Nursing Homes
Hospital Care
Total Health Care
Education3
National Defense 4
OASI5
Total Federal Spending6
Total State & Local Spending
FY 1960
($million)
$ 480 1
8, 499 1
25,856 1
24, 700
50,700
10,300
90,300
61,000
FY 1977
($million)
$ 12,6182
65, 6272
162,6272
131, 100
118,500
71,300
358, 900
321,4006
% increase
1960-1977
2, 529%
672
529
431
134
592
297
427
W
I
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TABLE II-B
SOURCES
1. Office of Research and Statistics, Social Security Administration,
Compendium of National Health Expenditures Data, Washington:
USGPO, 1973, Table 5.
2. Robert M. Gibson and Charles R. Fisher, "National Health Expendi-
tures, Fiscal Year 1977, "Soc. Sec. Bull., Vol. 4 , No. 7 (July
1978), Table 5.
3. U.S. Bureau of the Census, Statistical Abstract of the U.S., 1977
Washington, D.C. 1977. Table 201, "School Expenditures - Public
and Non-public, by Type of Control and Level of Instruction: 1940-
to 1977."
4. ibid, Table No. 564, "Federal Budget Outlays for National Defense
and Veterans Benefits and Services: 1950 to 1977.
5. Social Security Bulletin, Vol. 41, No. 7 (July 1978) Table M-5,
"Old-age and Survivors Insurance Trust Fund: Status, 1940-78,"
p. 40.
6. U.S. Bureau of the Census, op. cit. Table No. 456, "All Govern-
ments -- Summary of Finances: 1950 to 1975."
7. Unpublished data acquired through telephone conversation with
Gerry Keffer, U.S. Bureau of the Census, Suitland, Maryland.
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Keeping in mind the weaknesses in longitudinal data about nursing
homes, it is instructive to consider nursing home spending for one
year. Nursing home care is especially expensive to the states and to the
federal government. In no other major health sector does the govern-
ment bear so high a proportion of the cost of care. Table II-C
indicates total spending by sector in fiscal year 1977.
Table II-C also indicates the high state and local contribution to
nursing home spending. This is noteworthy by contrast to the
hospital sector, the other area of high public contribution. Further,
the states' share of the state/local contribution to nursing home
spending is markedly higher than is their share of hospital spending.
This is because of the high costs of city-county acute care hospitals,
and the absence of a comparable local function in long-term care.
For these reasons, increases in nursing home spending are particularly
visible to the states. Such visibility helps make the state especially
sensitive to increased costs of nursing home care. This is seen
particularly in the Medicaid program, in which nursing home spending
looms very large. In 1977 the state share of total Medicaid spending
of $16.3 billion was 43.5%. Of the total, 39.2% was spent on nursing
home care.
Robert M. Gibson and Charles R. Fisher, "National Health Expenditures,
Fiscal Year 1977." Soc. Sec. Bulletin, Vol. 41, No. 7 (July 1978),
Table 3.
0Table II-C
Total and Public Spending by Health Sector, FY 1977
Total Spending
($ million) Public % Federal % State/Local %
Hospital Care $ 65,627 55.2% 39.2% 16.0%
Physicians' Services 32,184 24.3 18.0 6.3
Dentists' Services 10,020 5.0 3.1 1.9
Drugs 12,516 9.1 4.9 4.2
Nursing Home Care 12,618 56.9 33.3 23.6
TOTAL $162,627 42.1% 28.6% 13.5%
Source
Robert M. Gibson and Charles R. Fisher, "National Health Expenditures, Fiscal Year 1977."
Soc. Sec. Bulletin, Vol. 41, No. 7 (July 1978), Table 2.
U1
Sector
a'
V V VI#w %0
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While nursing home spending increases over the past decades
appear impressive, data problems noted earlier point to the need to
ground longitudinal comparisons more firmly. Total long-term care
bed changes, and changes in the bed/population ratios constitute
yardsticks less elastic than nursing home spending. Data in Table II-D
indicate a considerable increase in the total number of long-term care
beds available to the elderly from 1939 to 1975. During this time,
total beds rose by 452% and beds per 1000 aged 65 and above increased
by 116%; beds per 1000 aged 75 and above increased by 68%. The marked
reduction in the rates of increase in all measures during the years
1961 to 1975 points to possibilities that needs are being met or that
controls on spending or admissions are constraining bed growth.
These data clearly modify the picture of long-term care spending
and utilization which was formed by viewing nursing home spending
alone. Assuming little change in occupancy rates, or in average cost
per long-term care bed occasioned by the changed proportions of mental
hospital, chronic hospital, and nursing home beds in the long-term
care bed totals, it can be asserted that overall spending on institu-
tional care has indeed increased markedly since 1939. In recent years,
however, this increase has been relatively undramatic.
Another implication of this information should be noted. The
deceleration of the rate of increase in long-term b;eds per thousand
elerly, combined with the steady growth in the long-term care bed supply
observed since 1939 would seem to indicate that the provision of
0Thousands of Beds
Institution
Nursing Homes
Long-term Hospitals
Mental Hospitals
TOTAL
Beds/1000 g65
Beds/1000 75
1939
25 4
615
6182
268
30.6
103.4
1961
534 7
718
9212
817
47.8
140.4
1975
1, 33010
518
9
99
1,480
% Change
1939-1975
+5, 220%
16%
- 46%
+ 452%
66.1 + 116%
173.6 + 68%
% Change
1961-1975
+149%
- 28%
-_ 53%
+ 81%
+ 38%
+ 34%
wA
00
Table II-D
Estimated Number of Long-term Care Beds Available to the Elderly, 1939-1961-1975
w w
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Table II-D
SOURCES
1. 90% of nursing home beds are included, approximately the proportion
of residents aged 65 and above. See U.S. Bureau of the Census,
Statistical Abstract of the United States, 1977, Washington: USGPO,
1977, Tables 163 and 166. "Nursing homes" are "places providing
some form of nursing, personal care, or domicilary care; standards
vary widely among states." (ibid., Table 163.)
2. "Long-term general and other special" hospitals.
3. 30% of all mental hospital beds in Massachusetts were occupied by
persons aged 65 and above in 1973. See a Massachusetts Department
of Mental Health study cited in Massachusetts Long-term Care Task
Force, Report, op. cit. Only 30% of all beds in mental hospitals
are therefore included in all estimates of availability of mental
hospital beds for the elderly.
4. L. Block, Hospital and Other Institutional Facilities and Services,
1939, Vital Statistics, Special Reports 13, Nos. 1-57, Washington:
U.S. Bureau of the Census, 1942.
5. U.S. Bureau of the Census, Historical Statistics of the United
States, Colonial Times to 1970, Part 1, Washington: USGPO,
September 1975, Series B-328.
6. ibid, Series B-324.
7. H.B. Speir, "Characteristics of Nursing Homes and Related Facili-
ties: Report of a 1961 Nationwide Inventory, "U.S. Public Health
Service Pub. No. 930-F-S, Washington: USGPO, 1963.
8. Historical Statistics, op. cit., Series B - 310.
9. ibid, Series B-312.
10. U.S. Bureau of the Census, Statistical Abstract of the United
States, 1977, Washington: USGPO, 1977, Table 163.
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institutional long-term care is more than a recent artifact, purely a
response to federal legislation of the past fifteen years. Rather,
the nature of the growth of the long-term care bed supply points to
a deep-seated pattern, one which might well prove difficult easily to
reverse.
A final characteristic of public long-term care spending should
be noted. This is the profound emphasis on institutional care. While,
as Table II-E indicates, there was a slight increase in the proportion
of public long-term care spending devoted to home care from 1970 to
1977, it still is the object of less than 12% of the total. As noted
in chapter III, this small rise took place in an atmosphere of intense
pressure for greater public support for home care.
This discussion of the extent and nature of increased long-term
care spending has indicated that while the rise in nursing home spend-
ing overstates the true increase in the size of the institutional
long-term care sector, examination of the number of long-term care
beds available to the elderly does document a deep-seated steady in-
crease. The growth of the nursing home as the site of care for the
disabled elderly, combined with the financing of that care under
Medicaid, has probably increased the visibility of institutional
long-term care expenditures. Care of thousands of residents of mental
hospitals, financed by the states, and of thousands of county infirm-
ary and poor farm residents, financed by localities, became the
responsibility of nursing homes. Under the Medicaid budget, the
costs of this care are visible to both the federal government and
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Table II-E
Distribution of Public (Federal, State, Local) Long-Term Care Spending
on the Elderly (Age 65 and Above)
(Fiscal Years, Except as Noted)
Nursing Home Spending
Medicare
*
Medicaid
Subtotal - nursing home spending
Nursing home percent of Total
Home Care Spending
Medicare
Part A
Part B
Medicaid
Title XX-Social Security Act
Title III - Older Americans Act
subtotal-home care spending
home care percent of Total
Total (nursing home plus home care)
1970
(000)
1$ 249,911
3
1,058,557
1,308,468
91.9%
1
$ 46,539
5
28,307
3
9,010
8
32,015
(FY 1971)
10
NA
115,871
8.1%
$1,424,339
1977
(000)
2
$ 288,597
4
4,902,890
5,191,487
88.2%
2
$ 217,718
6
90,360
7
141,514
9
229,446
16,908
695,946
11.8%
$5, 887433
Note:
*excludes ICF-MR
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Table II-E
SOURCES
1. U.S. Social Security Administration, Social Security Bulletin,
Vol. 33, No. 12, December 1970, Table M-18 and Vol. 34, No. 6,
June 1971, Table M-18.
2. U.S. Social Security Administration, Social Security Bulletin,
Vol. 41 No. 7, July 1978, Table M-18.
3. Calculated for CY 1970 from data in:
a. U.S. Department of H.E.W., Social and Rehabilitation Service,
National Center for Social Statistics, Numbers of Recipients
and Amounts of Payments Under Medicaid and Other Medical Programs
Financed from Other Public Assistance Funds - 1970. DHEW Pub. No.
(SRS) 73-03153, NCSS Report B-4 (CY 70), Tables 20, 21, and 22.
October 1972.
b. U.S. Department of H.E.W., Social and Rehabilitation Service,
National Center for Social Statistics, Findings of the 1970
AB Study, and Findings of the 1970 APTD Study, Part 1, Demo-
graphic and Program Statistics, Table 1. 1972.
4. U.S. Department of H.E.W., Health Care Financing Administration,
Medicaid Statistics, June, 1977, Research Report B-1 (6/77),
December 1977, Table Ql. Estimated payments for SNF's and ICF's
(excluding mentally retarded) by summing Quarters October-December
1976, January-March 1977, and twice April-June 1977, subtracting
10% to allow for nursing population under age 65.
5. U.S. Social Security Administration, Social Security Bulletin,
Vol. 33, No. 6, June 1970, Table M-20 and Vol. 34, No. 4, April
1971, Table M-20.
6. U.S. Social Security Administration, Social Security Bulletin,
Vol. 41, No. 7, July 1978, Table M-20.
7. U.S. Department of H.E.W., Health Care Financing Administration
Medicaid Statistics June 1977, Research Report B-1 (6/77), December
1977, Table Ql. Estimated payments for home health services for FY
1977 by summing Quarters October-December 1976, January-March 1977,
and Twice April-June 1977, subtracting 20% to allow for services
to those under age 65.
8. Figure estimated by:
a. Calculating percent of all Homemaker and Chore service
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recipients in OAA, APTD, and AB categories (U.S. DHEW),
Social and Rehabilitation Service, National Center for Social
Statistics, Findings of the 1970 OAA Study,Part 1, Table 37,
Findings of the 1970 APTD Study, Part 1, Tables 1 and 37, and
Findings of the 1970 AB Study, Tables 1 and 37. 1972.
b. Applying these percents to the total social service dollar
figure expended for Homemaker and Chore services for adult
titles, (OAA, APTD, AB) for FY 1971 (U.S. DHEW, Social and
Rehabilitation Service, Cost Analysis of Social Services,
Fiscal Year 1972; An Update of the Cost Analysis of Social
Services for FY 1971, report prepared by Touche Ross & Co.,
Washington, D.C., February 1973. Exhibit 4.
c. Calculating percent of APTD and AB recipients age 65+
(OAA = 100% age 65+);
d. Applying these percents to the respective dollar figures
derived in b;
e. Summing the final dollar figures derived in d.
9. Figures estimated by:
a. Calculating average percent of home-based service dollar
figure allocated to age 60+ according to a four-state
survey (Benton, Bill Tracey Feild, and Rhona Millar,
"State and Area Agency on Aging Intervention in Title XX,"
Working Paper 0990-24, Washington, D.C.: The Urban Institute,
December 1977. Figs. 7, 9, 10, 13, 15.);
b. Reducing average percents by five to eliminate an amount
estimated to be a allocated to persons 60-64 years old;
c. Applying net percent to total estimated expenditures for
home-based services for FY 1077 (Wolff, Eileen, Barbara E.
Bird, Patricia L. Sullivan, Technical Notes; Summaries and
Characteristics of States' Title XX Social Services Plans for
Fiscal Year 1977, U.S. DHEW, Office of the Secretary, Washington,
D.C., 1977, p. 89.)
10. Telephone conversation with Eleanor Sneed, Office of Program
Operations, Administration on Aging, Washington, D.C.
11. U.S. Senate, Special Committee on Aging, Developments in Aging:
1977, Part 1, Report No. 95-771. Washington, D.C.: USGPO 1978,
p. 120.
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the states. Finally, the institutional emphasis of public long-term
care spending, while -modified slightly in recent years, remains profound.,
The next section discusses the reasons for the increased provision
of publicly-supported long-term care in this country; the following
section explores the sources of this country's apparent preference for
institutions as settings for the delivery of that care.
C. Explaining Increased Demand for Long-term Care.
Long-term care was defined earlier in this chapter as a set of
activities designed to provide certain services in a variety of settings
for individuals who have chronic physical or mental impairments. Until
the early 1970's the major public policy concerns in long-term care in-
volved organized, formal means of providing long-term care. In the last
few years, there has been an increasing interest in strengthening inform-
al supports for citizens in need of long-term care. This interest has
grown for at least two reasons: 1) efforts to increase the supply of
non-institutional alternatives for the long-term disabled elderly,
working-aged disabled, mentally ill, mentally retarded, and others; and
2) recognition that for reasons of cost and effectiveness, formal long-
term care programs must complement (or do as little as possible to
undermine) informally provided help.
Three types of explanations for increased demand for organized long-
term care services may be reasonably adduced. They are socio-demogra-
phic, economic, and epidemiologic. These explanations may be thought of
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as acting in various ways both independently and synergistically.
Certain forces in each area act to increase the overall demand for
long-term care, no matter how provided; some of these forces act
specifically to increase the demand for formally organized services
and/or reduce the supply of informally provided services. Family
behavior is terribly important because, as will be made clear below,
small changes in patterns of family effort can powerfully affect
demand for formal supports.
It should be noted at the outset of this discussion that no
attempt will be made to assess comprehensively the relative import-
ance of the various sources of higher demand for formally organized --
and, with increasing frequency, publically funded -- long-term care.
Rather, the general size and direction of these sources will be set
out. Further, no serious attempt will be made to resolve the question:
has the family's willingness to care for its older dependent members
declined? Family members -- spouses and adult children in particular--
have been castigated by some analysts and some advocates for the
elderly as selfish, unfeeling, and worse when they place their
relatives in nursing homes. Critics of the family point to the in-
crease in the proportion and absolute number of the elderly residing
in long-term care institutions, the greater proportion who die as
residents of institutions, the well-publicized abuses of rights and
dignity of institutional residents, and the general preference of the
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elderly for home care.
In the face of these attacks, many have responded by asserting
that the level of effort exerted by families to care for their
dependent -members has changed very little, and that family members
continue to provide the great majority of the services required by
the dependent elderly. Moroney's study of the family in Britain
concludes that by most available measures, "there is no clear
evidence that the state is assuming the primary responsibility for
the care of the elderly. 2Morris, Benedict and Maddox are among
those who argue that the most reliable U.S. national data indicate
that almost 80% of help received by older Americans is provided by
related household members.3  Analysis by Shanas of data from a 1975
1
See, for example, Claire Townsend, Old Age: The Last Segregation,
New York: Grossman, 1971, pp. 133-135; also, those criticized by
Donald P. Kent, "Aging-Fact or Fancy," "The Gerontologist, vol. 5,
no. 2 (June 1955), pp. 51-56.
2
Robert Noroney, The Family and the State: Considerations for Social
Policy, London: Longman, 1976, p. 56.
3Robert Morris, "Family Responsibility: Implications of Recent
Demographic and Service Trends for a Natural Helping System,"
Waltham, Mass.: Levinson Policy Institute, Brandeis University,
working paper, November 1977; George L. Maddox, "Families as
Context and Resource in Chronic Illness," in Sylvia Sherwood, ed.,
Long-term Care, Holliswood, N.Y.: Spectrum, 1975, pp. 317-348; Robert
Benedict, "The Family and Long-term Care Alternatives," Address to
the 1978 Groves Conference on Marriage and the Family, Washington,
D.C., April 28, 1978; National Center for Health Statistics, "Home
Care for Persons Fifty-five and. Over, United States, July 1966-June
1968, Vital and Health Statistics, Series 10, No. 73 (July 1972),
p. 8 See also the discussion by Elaine M. Brody, "The Aging and the
Family," Annals of the American Academy of Political and Social
Sciences, Planning for the Elderly,Vol. 438 (July 1978) pp. 13-26.
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national study further supports the contention that members of the
household and non-resident children of non-institutionalized elderly
bedfast Americans provide the great bulk of services needed.1 The
thrust of these arguments is that the place of the three-generation fam-
ily in caring for the elderly may well have been exaggerated in almost
mythical fashion.
Families do more than provide most of the care to those of their
disabled members who reside at home; families also care for at least
as many older Americans as do institutions. While it is certainly
true that the average disabled older person residing at home requires
less help than the average disabled older person residing in an insti-
tution, the needs of the former group are very considerable--partic-
ularly in as much as families' resources for care are fewer than those
of typical institutions. Maddox notes that, of older Americans who
receive care at home, "one-third require constant care over a long
period of time." Surprisingly high proportions have been receiving
help from family members for over one year.2
By some measures, some families may be viewed as abandoning their
responsibilities to their dependent elderly members. By other measures,
1Ethel Shanas, "The Family as a Social Support System in Old Age," A
paper presented at the 30th Annual Meeting of the Gerontological Soc-
iety, San Francisco, November 1977.
2George L. Maddox, "Community and Home Care: United States and United
Kingdom," in A.N. Exton-Smith and J. Grimley Evans, eds., Care of the
Elderly: Meeting the Challenge of Dependency, New York: Grune and
Stratton, 1977, pp. 147-160.
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families seem to be doing quite a good job. What is most important
to public policy in long-term care, however, is not whether or not
families are "discharging their responsibilities." Rather, it is
the size and direction of marginal shifts in the level of family
effort. Even after decades of growth in the use of institutional care,
only a small proportion of those aged 65 and above reside in institu-
tions. Families do provide most of the services needed by those who
require help. Consequently, a small reduction in the level of family
effort means a significantly larger percentage increase in the number
of older Americans who require formal support in either the home or
an institution. Understanding the variables which affect level of
family effort over time should inform public attempts to buttress
families. In the context of the present study, such understanding
should also help explain differences in ability across families at
the present time to provide help to relatives at home. Changes in
ability, in turn, affect the demand for different types of paid,
formally organized home care services.
Of the three forces affecting the demand and supply of informal
support, epidemiologic changes have worked to increase the demand for
long-term care generally. Socio-demographic and economic changes ap-
pear to have modulated this demand through their impacts on the avail-
ability and ability of family members to provide informal support for
the elderly. A reduced supply of informal help, in relation to the
number of elderly Americans needing long-term support, has resulted
in increased demand for formal help. This formal help could be
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provided either in homes or in institutions. Section D of this
chapter seeks to explain why the institutional site has been more
common.
Epidemiologic changes. Three epidemiologic forces affecting the
demand for long-term care can be identified: Americans are living
longer; the causes of death are changing; and the specific gap be-
tween male and female longevity is widening.
The proportion of the U.S. population aged 65 and above has in-
creased markedly over the past 100 years. This is expected to con-
tinue. The rise in the proportion aged 75 and above is even greater,
and is even more significant in explaining the increased demand for
long-term care: Those aged 75 and above are especially likely to
need and to use long-term care. As the data in Table II-F indicate,
the proportion of the population institutionalized rises steadily with
age. The Federal Council on Aging refers to those over 75 collectively
as the "frail elderly," indicating that a "critical mass occurs with-
in this age range which is worthy of national attention." 
1
Age is correlated not only with nursing home use, but with home
care use as well. Table II-G presents home care use under Medicare by
age. The pattern of home care services' use increases with age in a
manner different from that of institutional care. Home care use by
1Federal Council on the Aging, Annual Report to the President-1976,
Washington: USGPO, 1977, pp. 23-31.
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Table II-F
Utilization of Nursing Homes - 1977
% of
Population1
Age (216,332,000)
% of 2
Nursing Home
Residents
% of
Age Group
in Nursing Home
under 65 yrs.
65
65-74
75-84
85
89.1%
10.9
6.7
3.2
1.0
14.7%
85.3
15.7
36.6
33.0
0.098%
4.7
1.4
6.9
20.5
Sources
Administration on Aging, Office of Human Development Services,
Statistical Notes from the National Clearinghouse on Aging, No. 2,
August 1978, p. 3.
2 National Center for Health Statistics, Advance Data from Vital and
Health Statistics, No. 29, May 17, 1978, Table 1.
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Table II-G
Utilization of Home Health Services under Medicare
Calendar Year 1975
% of Total
Visits
Visits/10001,2
Medicare
population
per each age
group
(000)
% of Enrolledl,2
Medicare
population by age
group served by
home care
Under 65
65
65-74
75-84
85
Total
797
10,007
3,891
4,432
1,684
10,805
7.4%
92.6
36.0
41.0
15.6
368
445
290
628
846
1.4%
2.1
1.4
2.9
3.9
100.0%
1Health Care Financing Administration, DHEW, Research and Statistics Note, No. 2,
June 1978.
2Social Security Bulletin, Annual Statistical Supplement, 1975, Tables 138, 139.
Age Visits
(000)
Li
w w w w ww
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the oldest group, that aged 85 and above, is proportionately less than
use of institutional care. This reflects the present difficulty of or-
ganizing home services for the very disabled, who are likely to be
relatively old.
Given that age correlates so strongly with use of long-term serv-
ices, it is important to note the past and projected rise in the numbers
and proportions of those over age 75--the very groups most likely to use
long-term care. These data are set out in Table II-H.
Life expectancy at birth has increased along with the aged pro-
portion of the population: from 49 years in 1900, to 63 years in 1940,
to 71 years in 1970, and to 72.5 in 1975. A further consequence of
the growth of the elderly population, and of its aging, has been an
increase in the likelihood that the adult children of parents in need
of care would themselves be too frail to provide that care.
Americans are not only living longer; we are dying of different
causes. Many of the illnesses which killed quickly in earlier years
were infectious. Their importance, both absolutely and relatively,
has been reduced. Influenza and pneumonia, the leading causes of death
in 1900, have been replaced by heart disease and cancer. Both of the
1National Center for Health Statistics, "Some Trends and Comparisons
of United States Life-table Data: 1900-1971," U.S. Decennial Life
Tables for 1969-71, Vol. 1, No. 4, Washington: USGPO, May 1975,
Table 1; U.S. Bureau of the Census, Statistical Abstract of the United
States, 1977, Washington: USGPO, 1977, Table 94.
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Table 11-11
US. Elderly Population: 1870-2000 (in thpusands)
year total pop. pop.W 65 % pop./ 75 % pop.Yu5 %
1870 1 38,558 1,154 3.0% 2325 0.84% 7 0.14%
1900 75,995 3,080 4.1 3 899 1.2 3122 0.16
1930 122,775 6,634 5.4 31,945 1.6 3272 0.22
1940 131,669 9,019 6.8 . 2,664 2.0 3370 0.28
1950 150,697 12,270 8.1 33,904 2.6 3590 0.39
1960 179,323 16,560 9.2 35,621 3.1. 3940 0.52
1970 203,211 20,066 10.0 37,598 3.7 31,432 0.704 4 3 3n1975 213,540 22,405 10.5 8,527 4.0 31,877 0.88
1980 222,159 24,927 11.2' 9,434 4.2 2,294 1.o
1990 243,513 29,824 12.2 12,021 4.9 2,881 1.2
2000 260,378 31,822 12,2 24,368 5.5 3,756 1.4
Sources:
1. U.S. Bureau of the Census, Historical StAtistics of the United States, Colonial Times to 1970, Washington: USGPO,
1975, Series A-119, 133 (total and 65, 1870-1970; US. Bureau of the -Census, Projections of the Population of the
United States: 1977 to 2050, Current Population Reports, Series P-25, No, 704, Washington-, USGPO, July 1977, Tablce 8.
2. Statistical Atlas of the United States Based on the Results of the Ninth Census 1870 with Contributions from
Many Eminent Non of Science and Several Ddpartments of the Goverainent. Complied under futhority of Congress
by Francis A. Walker, M.A. Superintendent of the 9th Census, Professor of Political Economy mnd History, Sheffield,
Scientific School of Yale College, Julius Bien, Lith. 1874, Table 1.
3. U.S.Bureau of the Census, Demographic Aspects of Aging and the Older Population in the United States, Current
Population Reports, Special Studies, Series P-23, No. 59, Washington: USGO, Jan 1978, Table 2-1.
4, U.S. Bureau of the Census, Statistical Abstract of the United Stotes: 1977 (98th edition.) Washington, D.C. 1977,
Table No. 3.
w
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latter are degenerative diseases associated with the aging process.1
"Degeneration" suggests not only deterioration of tissue and organ,
but also reduction in functional capacity and independence. In ad-
dition, as more Americans live to be very old, the non-fatal infirm-
ities of old age--arthritis, weakness, and the like--affect greater
numbers of older people. Both types of illnesses, those associated
with fatal and non-fatal diseases, lead to increased need for long-
term care services by older Americans. Medical advances and improved
real incomes have done more than change the causes of death. They
have permitted large numbers of older citizens in all developed coun--
tries to survive although greatly disabled, and therefore requiring much
care from others, often for a very long time.2
This is an important point, one often lost sight of. For example,
Wegman has written that:
It is a truism to the point of being a cliche that
the major way to cut health care costs is to pre-
vent disease from occurring in the first place: so-
called primary prevention, whether addressed to the
individual or to the environment. 3
1monroe Lerner, "When, Why and Where People Die, in Orville G. Brim, Jr.,
The Dying Patient, New York: Russell Sage Foundation, 1970, pp. 14-16.
2For a striking account, see Bernard Isaacs, Maureen Livingstone, and
Yvonne Neville, Survival of the Unfittest: A Study of Geriatric Pat-
ients in Glasgow, London: Routledge and Kegan Paul, 1972. See also
Elihu M. GErson and Anselm L. Straus, "Time for Living: Problems in
Chronic Illness Care," Social Policy, Vol. 6, No. 3 (November-December
1975), pp. 12-18.
3Myron E. Wegman, "Health Departments: Then and Now," editorial, Amer-
ican Journal of Public Health, Vol. 67, No. 10 (October 1977), pp. 913-
914.
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This is certainly true for non-fatal disease and, for a time, for
fatal illnesses also. But it may well be false in the long run, re--
garding killing diseases. It is especially likely to be false in that
prevention of some diseases may save certain costs for a time, es-
pecially in the acute medical care sector. But many of these savings
are only postponements over time within the acute care sector and/or
transfers of spending to the long-term care sector. The costs of treat--
ing illnesses may be put off for a time, until people become ill from
something which we do not yet know how to prevent. Many of the cheap-
to-treat illnesses have been prevented. It may be argued that increas-
ing proportions of us now become sick and ultimately die from illnesses
which linger and are expensive to treat.
(This is not an unmixed curse. It does signify that many Ameri-
cans are living long enough to require long-term care. Further, it
testifies to medicine's power to combat diseases such as influenza or
pneumonia, once called the "old man's friend,"--diseases which quickly
carried off many weak older persons and therefore reduced demand for
long-term care.)
Analyses of U.S. data reveal striking secular changes in the rel-
ative longevity of men and women since the beginning of this century.
Table II-I presents these changes. The considerable and growing gap
between male and female longevity is reflected in the sex ratio of
the elder population and in the different living arrangements and
marital statuses of men and women.
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Table II-I
Changes in Male and Female Longevity, 1900-1975
Period Life expectancy at birth (years)
male female gap (years)
1900-1902 47.9 50.7 2.8
1949-1951 65.5 71.0 5.5
1969-1971 67.0 74.6 7.6
1975 68.7 76.5 7.8
Source:
National Center for Health Statistics, "Some Trends and Comparisons
of United States Life-table Data: 1900-1971," U.S. Decennial Life
Tables for 1969-71, Vol. 1, No. 4, Washington: USGPO, May 1975,
Table 1; U.S. Bureau of the Census, Statistical Abstract of the United
States, 1977, Washington: USGPO, 1977, Table 94.
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Table II-J indicates the relative size of the elderly U.S. male
and female populations today. Overall, there are about 146 women for
every 100 men aged 65 and above. In the age groups most vulnerable
to requiring long-term care, those 75 and above, there are 186 women
for every 100 men.
Differing living arrangements and marital status of men and
women have a measurable effect both on the demand for long-term care
and on the prospects for supplying it via informal supports. In 1975,
only about 18% of men aged 75 and above were living alone; over 40% of
all women were living alone. Table II-K indicates the marked increase
over the past quarter-century in the proportions of older men, and
(especially) of older women who live alone. Sixty-three percent of
all men aged 75 and over lived with a spouse. These factors are re-
flected in different rates of institutionalization: 7.4% of men aged
75 and above lived in nursing homes or other institutions, while fully
10.0% of all women did so. There is some evidence that one reason
why women have been disproportionately obliged to enter institutions
(few do so from choice)2 is the absence of someone to care for them at
U. S. Bureau of the Census, "Demographic Aspects of Aging and the
Older Populations in the United States," Current Population Statistics,
Series P-23, No. 59, Washington: USGPO, May 1976, Table 6-2.
2William G. Bell and others, Community Care for the Elderly: An
Alternative to Institutionalization, Tallahassee, Florida: Program in
Social Planning and the Aged, Florida State University, June 1971.
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Table II-J
Aged Men and Women in the United States, 1978
aged population (thousands)
women
4,773
3,676
2,531
1,763
1,463
14,207
5,757
women/100 men
126
137
156
223
218
146
186
Source:
U. S. Bureau of the Census, Projections of the Population of the
United States: 1977-2050, Current Population Report, Series P-25,
No. 704, Washington: USGPO, July 1977.
age
65-69
70-74
75-79
80-84
85
65
75
men
3,786
2,680
1,627
791
671
9,735
3,089
1w qw
Table IT-K
Popeastton. Aged 65 and Above Living.Aloe,- 1950-1977
4:housands)
ing alone % alone male living alone
1,5592 12.6% 5,8561 5182
2,898 17.5 7,5033 853 4
5,0715 25.4 8,3673 1174 5
6,4825 27.7 9,5456 1,343 5
L alone
8,8%
11.4
14.1
14.1
Female
6,541 1
9,0563
11,6053
13,8856
living alone % alone
1,0412 15.9%
2,0454 22.6
3,8975 33.6
5,1395 37.0
Sources:
1. U.S. Bureau of the Census, Statistical Abstract of the United States., 1975, Washington: USGPO, 1975, Table 3.
2. U.S. Bureau of the Census, U.S.Conesus of Population: 1960, Vol.1, Characteristics of the Population. Part 1,
U.S. Summary, USGPO, Washington, D.C. 1964. Table 185.
3, U.S. Bureau of the Census, Statistical Abstract of the United States, 1977, Washington: USCPO, 1977, Table 28,
4. U.S. Bureau of the Census, Persons by Family Characteristics, Subject Reports, Final Report PC (2)-40. U.S.
Census of Population: 1960. Washington: USGPO, 1964, Table 3.
5. U.S. Bureau of the Census, "Household and Families by Type: March 1977 (Advance Report), Current
Population Reports, Series P-20, No 313, Washington: USGPO, September 1977, Table 3.
6. U.S. Bureau of the Censue,Projections of the Population of the United States: 1977-2050, Current
Population Reports, Series P-25, No. 704, Washington: USCVO, 1977, Table 8,
Livyear
1950
1960
1970
1977
total
12,3971
16,5603
19,972 3
23,4316
w
I
Ln
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Table II-K
Note
Note on figures for 1960, 1950: estimates of those living alone
are based on data for primary unrelated individuals presented in sources
4 and 6. By definition (source 4, p. IX and U.S. Census of Population:
1950, Vol. IV, General Characteristics of Families, Washington: USGPO,
1955, pp. 2A-7 and 2A-10), a primary individual is a household head
living alone or with non-relative only. Figures for 1960 indicate
that 88.6 of all primary individuals live in a household of 1 person,
while 91.8% of male primary individuals age 65 and above and 90.5%
of female primary individuals age 65 and above live in a household of
1 person. Based on a statement in the 1950 census that "five out of
every six primary individuals were living alone (as one-person house-
holds) in 1950" (op. cit. p. 2A-10), ratios were calculated of the
1960 percentages (91.8/88.6 and 90.5/88.6), these ratios adjusted to
account for a change between 1950 and 1960 in the percentage of 65
and above makes (-0.9%) and 65 and above females (+5.5%) constituting
the primary individual category, and the final ratios applied to the
1950 living-alone % (83.3) to estimate the percent of each sex group
living alone in 1950. These percentages were then applied to the
total primary individual figures for that age/sex group for 1950 and
the resulting numbers used to estimate percentages of that total age/
sex group living alone.
0
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home when the need for help becomes pressing.1 Table II-K presents
striking data on the proportions of non-institutionalized older men
and women who live alone. In 1977, the proportion of women over age
65 living alone was over two and one-half times that of men. The long-
term trend, based on historic patterns, appears likely to be increasingly
unfavorable to women.
The foregoing review of epidemiologic changes has set out three
types of explanations of increased need for long-term help by older
Americans as a group. In turn, the supply of long-term care by family
members and other informal supports to meet this increased need, de-
pends on the availability, ability, and willingness of these informal
supports to help the elderly. Availability means that informal supports
have the time, physical strength, skills, and energy necessary to pro-
vide needed help. Willingness indicates that the choice to help is made.
Public attempts to enhance family support by manipulating choice or in-
creasing skills in a particular case would be pointless--if availability
were the real problem in that case. Conversely, it is clear that all
three elements are required before informal support can be provided,
In recent years, the supply of long-term care by family members--their
availability and ability--has been affected by both economic and socio-
demographic changes in American society.
1National Center for Health Statistics, "Marital Status and Living
Arrangements Before Admission to Nursing and Personal Care Homes,
United States, May-June 1964," Vital and Health Statistics, Series 12,
No. 12, Washington: USGPO, May 1969, Table 2.
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Economic changes. Industrialization, in itself, seems to have
reduced availability of family members to aid one another Four con-
sequences of industrialization--geographic mobility, rising real incomes,
urbanization, and careers for women--seem to have acted in similar ways.
Industrialization has meant a decline in the role of the family as a
unit of production. Grandparents, parents, and children therefore no
longer find it necessary to live with or near one another. They had
more often lived together when farm or shop was the site of production.
Geographic mobility in the United States in recent years has been
considerable. From 1970 to 1975 alone, over 41% of the U.S. population
over age five moved to a different residence; over 17% moved to a dif-
ferent county or a different state.1 It is not known how many older
Americans who need help fail to receive it because family members live
too far away to provide it regularly (or at all). Further, it is not
known whether family are less or more available today than 200, 100, 50,
or 10 years ago. What does seem clear is that adult children and other
potential caregivers of the elderly often live hundreds of thousands of
miles away. Some adult children leave the South and Appalachia for jobs
in Northern and Midwest cities; others move from their parents' homes
to settle in the cities where they attend college; still others-.seek
work in California, Texas, and other regions of above-average rates of
job creation. Older citizens move as well, principally as they retire,
from cold to warm regions.
U. S. Bureau of the Census, Statistical Abstracts of the United States,
1977, Washington: USGPO, 1977, Table 46.
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Rising real incomes of both the elderly and the non-elderly have
permitted increasing proportions of Americans to live apart from their
parents or children. (No position is taken here on how high this pro-
portion was in the past or on how far it appears to have fallen.) As
separate dwelling units are established, usually at a time of good health
for members of both households, they may be located either near or far
from one another. If far, availability of help for aged members of the
family who subsequently require aid is reduced.
The growth of large American cities and suburbs has entailed more
than the construction of buildings. It has also created the spatial and
social setting for patterns which seem in some respects inimical to family
support of elders. Spatially, in the years since World War II, resi-
dential land-use patterns in large older cities have often obliged young
families seeking homes of their own to move many miles from the homes of
their parents. This has been particularly true when incomes or life-
styles of the two generations have differed. To help families live to-
gether, more mixed-income, mixed-class neighborhoods would be desirable.
Then, distant relocation would no longer need to be the price of income
or life-style differences across generations. Racial and ethnic suc-
cession in cities has been accompanied by the disproportionate departure
of the young and mobile, and the continued residence of elders. Large-
scale public projects in many cities--urban renewal, public housing,
highway construction--have displaced thousands, often into tight housing
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markets which made difficult collective relocation of large families.
The effect of these events has probably been to reduce the avail-
ability of family support for older citizens.
Socially, the city has been the setting for changes accompanying
urbanization and industrialization. Even when parents were not phys-
ically left behind by their children, parental authroity was often set
aside. There are many reasons: uprooting of traditional culture by
the stress of international migration or the journey from farm to city,
loss by the parents of land ownership as a source of control, and per-
ceived obsolescence of traditional values and skills carried by parents.2
Loss of parental authority has by no means meant a collapse of inter-
generational support. It has reduced parents' ability to compel pro-
vision of aid by children. Other things being equal, it cannot be decided
whether children are willing to do more or less for parents today than
in past years.
Industrialization and urbanization have made it possible for in-
creasing proportions of women to take jobs outside the home. This has
reduced their availability as providers of care to older relatives who
could not be left alone. (Women may work on the farm and work at
1Herbert Gans, The Urban Villagers, New York: The Free Press, 1962, con-
tains an account of the difficulties of large-scale relocation,
2For discussion of this pattern, see Harold L. Wolensky and Charles N.
Lebeaux, Industrial Society and Social Welfare, New York: Free Press,
1965, especially, pp. 77-79; also Maurice R. Stein, The Eclipse of
Community, Princeton, N.J.: Princeton University Press, 1960, ch. 1,
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keeping house in cities, but are not counted as members of the "labor
force" unless they are paid.) In 1940, 17% of all married women worked
outside the home; by 1976, this figure had risen to 46%.1
Taken together, the economic forces just discussed seem to have
reduced the availability of families to care for their aged members,
Several socio-demographic changes which have had similar consequences
are now worthy of mention.
Socio-demographic changes. Three forces which seem to have af-
fected availability, ability, and willingness of family members to care
for their aged relatives are the decline in the number of children per
family, the aging of potential providers of care, and the increase in
the rates of divorce and re-marriage.
The number of children per aged patient is one of the most im-
portant variables influencing whether a dependent older person comes to
live with a child and thereby avoids or postpones institutionalization.2
The number of children born in each family has been declining. This
1U.S. Bureau of the Census, Historical Statistics of the United States
from Colonial Times to 1970, Washington: USGPO, 1975, Series D-60;
U.S. Bureau of the Census, Statistical Abstract of the United States,
1977, Washington: USGPO, 1977, Table 632.
2
Marvin B. Sussman, "Family Life of Old People," in Robert Binstock
and Ethel Shanas, eds., Handbook of Aging and the Social Sciences, New
York: Van Nostrand, 1976, pp. 218-243; cites A. Chevan and J. H.
Korson, "Living Arrangements of Widows in the United States and Israel,"
Demography, Vol. 12, pp. 505-518.
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means that fewer children are available--even potentially--to care
for aged parents. The decline has not been continuous. Neugarten
notes that there will be almost 50% more children for each surviving
65 year old woman in the year 2000 than there are today, The ratio
will worsen again after the year 2000 as the children of the post-
World War II baby boom are replaced as potential caregivers by the
children born in recent years. This will mean that women now of child-
bearing age (and their husbands) will be able to draw on fewer children
to provide that help that did preceding generations. Support for this
contention is provided by the decline in the total fertility rate, one
crudely standardized measure of the ratio of children born to women of
childbearing age. It has dropped steadily from a post-World War II
high of 3,690 births per 1000 women in 1955-1959 to only 1,799 per 1000
women in 1975.2
The age of adult children is also an important factor. As noted
above, when very old parents come to need care, it must be expected
that an appreciable number of children will be unable to provide that
Bernice L. Neugarten, "Commentary," in A.N. Exton-Smith and J. Grimley
eds., Care of the Elderly; Meeting the Challenge of Dependency, New
York: Grune and Stratton, 1977, pp. 102-104.
U.S. Bureau of the Census, Statistical Abstract of the United States,
1977, Washington: USGPO, 1977, Table 76. See also Judity Treas,
"Family Support Systems for the Aged: Some Social and Demographic
Considerations," The Gerontologist, Vol. 17, No. 6 (December 1977),
pp. 486-491.
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help: they may be too ill or too frail to aid their parents. The
same difficulty can impede help of one elderly spouse by another.
A related problem deserves mention here. Ability of family mem-
bers to aid dependent older relatives is impaired not only by the frailty
of potential providers, but also by the technical difficulty of rendering
needed help. Advances in medicine and related fields have made more
complex the tasks of home care for many dependent older persons. The
proportion of home care services which can be provided by family members,
in the absence of training or other skilled support from outside the
home, has probably been reduced. Such training and support may well
merit increased investment in the future.
Availability of family members to provide help--and perhaps their
willingness to help--has very likely been impaired by rising rates of
divorce and remarriage. A small proportion of the elderly are themselves
divorced or separated; these former spouses are therefore unavailable to
help each other. More often, older parents may divorce and remarry;
their children may do the same. In either case, bonds of affection and
obligation can become diffused. Children may be left uncertain about whom
to care for. Children and step-children may find it more difficult to
negotiate and allocate the jobs of caring than would children alone.
In considering epidemiologic, economic, and socio-demographic in-
fluences on the demand for long-term care and on the supply of informal
support, important interactions between the sources of increased demand
and reduced supply should be noted. For example, higher real incomes
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have done much to improve longevity; at the same time, they have
enabled the generations to live apart. Further, at least until very
recently, different sex roles in the labor market may have helped
increase the gap between male and female longevity. This is true of
deaths caused by cancer and probably somewhat less true of deaths
caused by cardio-vascular diseases. A second example lies in the
decline in the number of children per family. This drop has been
affected by the reduced importance of the family as a unit of production
and the perceived availability of OASI to replace care by children.
Attempts to enhance informal supports' availability, ability, or willing-
ness to help the aged by manipulating individual variables should take
these and similar interactions into account.
Just as secular changes in these variables seem to affect supply
and demand for long-term services, so it may be hypothesized that
the strength of the variables themselves, in individual cases, relates
to the types and quantities of services required by the elderly and to
the proportion of those services provided by families. Patient-related
demand variables and family-related supply variables will be among
those explored in this study.
In:this regard, it is of vital importance to take note of the work
of Sussman, who has explored the variables associated with families'
willingness to care in their own homes for older persons. This research
suggests that a number of important variables which could be influenced
by public programs are most powerful influences on family willingness to
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provide support. 1
Even better understanding of the forces affecting the availability,
ability, and willingness of informal supports to care for the depend-
ent elderly will inform possible public interventions to increase
the supply of this type of care. Such understanding should also
serve as a base for possible negotiations over division of responsi-
bility between informal supports and formal providers.
This section has explored epidemiologic, economic, and socio-
demographic reasons for the growth in reliance on formal supports and
public financing for the provision of long-term care in this country.
The next section examines the reason for the emphasis on institutional
services in the provision of publicly-assisted long-term care.
D. Public Responses to Increased Demand for Long-term Care:
Institutional Preferences
Since the second half of the nineteenth century, a combination
of social changes and public responses to those changes has induced a
growing proportion of the elderly to live out their lives--and die--
in hospitals, nursing homes and other institutions. Epidemiologic,
lMarvin B. Sussman, "Social and Economic Supports and Family
Environoments for the Elderly," Final Report to the U.S. Administra-
tion on Aging, Grant 90-A-316, January 1979.
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economic, and socio-demographic changes influencing the demand for
formal long-term care supports were discussed in the previous section.
Now, the nature of public response to these changes is presented and
explained.
The origins of the modern nursing home. The pattern of entering
hospitals for care of terminal (and other) illnesses spread during the
19th century from the poor to other groups in most industrial societies.
Hospitals were founded during the Middle Ages as places for pilgrims
and other travelers to rest, especially when ill. They evolved
into sites of care for the dying poor. With the advent of medical
interventions which seemed to be of demonstrable benefit in assuag-
ing pain or saving lives, construction of hospitals to serve all
classes grew rapidly.
A U.S. Commission on Hospital Care identified five important
factors which contributed to the growth of hospitals: advanced in
medical science (especially through wars which resulted in rapid
progress in surgical specialities, the focus of early hospital care),
modern nursing, education for doctors and other personnel, religious
and philanthropic impulses, and increased per capita income (per-
mitting allocation of resources to hospital care without imperiling
See, "25 Years for Health," Cleveland Press, May 16, 1941; Ivan
Belknap and John G. Steinle, The Community and Its Hospitals, Syracuse:
Syracuse University Press, 1963, pp. 9-10; and Michael M. Davis,Clinics,
Hospitals, and Health Centers, New York: Harpers, 1927, p. 17.
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other areas of consumption). Corwin pointed to two additional pressures
leading to hospital expansion: increasing urbanization, which in-
duced a recognition that health was not solely a personal matter,
but in part a public concern as well; and a desire to conserve
physicians' time by gathering patients conveniently together.2
Belknap and Steinle endorse the argument that hospitals *re because
medical advances converted them into sites where special tools--
x-ray, antiseptic surgery, modern nursing, for examples--of diagnosis
and treatment could be conveniently organized. They also emphasize the
importance of economic and social factors supporting the founding
and expanding of hospitals: the growth of industrial production
in the U.S. after the Civil War; the accumulation of large surpluses
in the hands of a wealthy few; and the widely received doctrine
that philanthropy was as necessary to high status as was wealth.3
As the usefulness of hospital care became more visible, it
came to be desired by all classes of the population. The hospital
ceased being "principally a place for the transient ill, the poor,
and the person with a communicable disease." 4  Although some hospitals
1
Commission on Hospital Care, Hospital Care in the United States,
New York: Commonwealth Fund, 1947, pp. 43-51.
2
E.H.L. Corwin, The American Hospital, New York: Commonwealth Fund, 1946,
pp. 9,11.
3
Belknap and Steinle, op. cit., p. 13.
4 Belknap and Steinle, op. cit., pp. 9-10
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began accepting some paying patients as early as 1850,1 it was not until
the turn of the century that all classes came to accept hospital care.2
The various reasons for the growth of hospitals changes in its
services, and the patterns of its use by different populations will be
contrasted below with the reasons for the later growth of nursing
homes. The consequences of these differences for the long-term care
system generally--and for home care particularly--will be explored.
Hospitals grew in number from only 178 in 1873 to 4359 in 1909
and to 6291 in 1940. The number of beds rose from 421,000 in 1909, and
to 1,226,000 in 1940.3
It should be expected that an increase in the number of hospital
beds would be associated with an increase in the proportion of the
population dying in hospitals in 1955; by 1967, this population had
1
George Rosen, "The Hospital: Historical Sociology of a Community
Institution," in Eliot Friedson, ed., The Hospital in Modern Society,
New York: Free Press, 1963, pp.2 9-3 0
2
Until 1908, doctors at Massachusetts General Hospital could not charge
fees; New York Hospital, Johns Hopkins, and the Pennsylvania Hospital
did not organize special facilities for private patients until 1900-1910.
See Belknap and Steinle, op. cit., pp. 9-10.
3
Corwin, op. cit., pp. 1,7 citing a study by J.M. Toner, "Statistics of
Regular Medical Associations and Hospitals of the United States: Section
II," Transactions of the American Medical Association, Vo. 24(1873),
pp 314-33; and U.S. Bureau of the Census, Historical Statistics of the
United States, Colonial Times to 1970, Part 1, Washington: USGPO, Sept-
ember 1975, Series B-345 and B-346.
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risen to 67.3%.1 There is every reason to believe, based on the in-
creasing numbers of hospital beds in this country, that Lerner's data
capture only the most recent segment of a trend beginning in the
nineteenth century.
What is new in the years since World War II is the striking in-
crease in the use of long-term care facilities by the elderly in
the years before death. (The growth in total long-term beds available
to the elderly was discussed in section B of this chapter.) The
number of nursing homes alone increased from 1200 in 1939 to 16,701
in 1963, to 21,834 in 1973. At the same time, residents increased from
below 25,000 in 1939 to 491,000 in 1963 to 1,198,000 in 1973.2 By
1973, 5.0% of Americans aged 65 and above were residing in nursing homes.
Monroe Lerner, "When, Why, and Where People Die," in Orville G. Brim, Jr.,
and others, eds., The Dying Patient, New York: Russell Sage Foundation,
1970, Table 4. Lerner writes that the great majority of deaths in insti-
tutions in fact occurred in hospitals.
2
U.S. Bureau of Census, Statistical Abstract of the United States, 1977,
Washington: USGPO, 1977, table 163; and Samuel Levey and Bernard A Stotsky,
Nursing Homes in Massachusetts, Boston:Massachusetts Research Institute,
Inc., March 1968 (mimeo), citing L. Block, "Hospital and Other Institu-
tional Facilities and Services, 1939, "Vital Statistics, Special Reports 13,
Nos. 1-57, Washington: U.S. Bureau of the Census, 1942. The 1939 estimates
of 1200 nursing homes and 25,000 residents may be low. Wrote Bigelow and
Lombard, "In 1933, 'there were 435 nursing homes known to exist in the Com-
monwealth of Massachusetts, and the existence of others is suspected."'
(G.H. Bigelow and H.L.Lombard, Cancer and Other Chronic Diseases in Massa-
chusetts, Boston: Houghton Mifflin, 1933, p.69, cited in Levey and Stotsky,
op. cit., p.5.) It seems clear that varying definitions of "nursing homes"
were used. Alternatively, Massachusetts may simply have been well-advanced
in the provision of long-term care in "nursing homes."
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The proportion receiving nursing home care during their last years
was even greater. Lerner found that the percentage of all deaths
occurring in nursing homes, homes for the aged, and similar facilities,
increased dramatically from 1.6% in 1949 to somewhat under 6.0% in 1958.1
More recent work by Kastenbaum and Candy2 and Wershow3 shows that there
has been a rapid increase in nursing home use during the last years of life.
Further, Kastenbaum and Candy criticized then-current use of popula-
tion data which indicated that, at any time, only 4% of those over age 65
were in nursing homes or other long-term care facilities. They argued
that application of these cross-sectional data seriously underestimated
any older person's true chances of using such long-term care. By studying
obituary notices, they estimated that 13.3% die in nursing homes; by study-
ing death certificates, they found that 20.3% die in nursing homes and
23.7% die in nursing homes or other extended care facilities. These
proportions were themselves thought to be underestimates in that they did
1
Lerner, op. cit., pp. 22-23.
2
Robert Kastenbaum and Sandra E. Candy, "The 4% Fallacy: A Methodological
and Empirical Critique of Extended Care Facility Population Statistics,"
International Journal of Aging and Human Development, Vol. 4, No. 1 (1973),
pp. 15-21.
3
Harold J. Wershow, "The Four Percent Fallacy: Some Further Evidence and
Policy Implications," The Gerontologist, Vol. 16, No. 1, Pt. 1 (1976),
pp. 52-55.
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not include those short- and long-term residents of extended care facil-
ities whose conditions became unstable, were transferred to hospitals,
and died there.
Today's American pattern of providing long-term institutional care
for the elderly did not emerge full-blown from the Medicare and Medicaid
legislation of 1965. These laws did yield a significant increase in pub-
lic funding for nursing home care. The regulations promulgated in Wash-
ington to carry out the laws did much to systematize what was formerly
an inchoate and diverse group of facilities. Nonetheless, many of the
characteristic assets and liabilites of today's system of long-term care
represent a continuation of patterns long established. For these reasons,
it is useful to review briefly the history of long-term institutional care
for the elderly.
In many respects, nursing homes are the organizational descendants
of early hospitals. Since the turn of the last century, hospitals have
become progressively more distinct as sites of short-term intervention.
Activities not requiring large doses of skilled help have for a variety
of reasons been successively shed to long-term care facilities. These
activities are generally performed today in skilled nursing facilities
and, to a lesser extent, in the less medically and rehabilitatively
oriented intermediate care facilities. To these SNF's and ICF's should
be added a third type of institution, the rest home, which provides room,
board, and very small amounts of direct supervision. This discussion
Facilities are licensed under different names in different states. In New
York, for example, ICF's are "health-related facilities," and rest homes
are "domiciliaries."
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will devote little attention to those long-term institutions denoted
as hospitals. In general, a long-term institution is one in which
patients' average stay is 30 days or more. Many of these chronic
and/or rehabilitation hospitals provide to the elderly care which is
very similar to that of skilled nursing facilities. Others fall be-
tween SNF's and acute care hospitals in the sophistication and vigor
of their patient care. The number of these hospitals is not great.
In the United States, early nursing homes were a heterogeneous lot.
They had a variety of names and institutional origins, and housed div-
erse populations. In many cases, they were not easy to distinguish from
other types of facilities.2 The earliest sort of organization commonly
housing the poor in the United States was the almshouse. The almshouse
had origins in the 1601 English Poor Law. This civil institution was
the product of two events. The first was the suppression by Henry VIII
of Roman Catholic institutions for the care of the frail poor and the
second was the perceived need to manage the large numbers of dispossessed
subjects driven to towns and cities by enclosures of common land or
attracted there by the prospect of employment. The almshouse was
1See U. S. Bureau of the Census, 1976 Survey of Institutionalized Persons;
A Study of Persons Receiving Long-Term Care, Current Population Reports
Series P-23, No. 69, June 1978, technical note.
2The following discussion draws heavily on Levey and Stotsky, op. cit.,
pp. 1-5; and on Robert M. Moroney and Norman R. Kurtz, "The Evolution
of Long-Term Care Institutions," in Sylvia Sherwood, ed., Long-Term
Care: A Handbook for Researchers, Planners, and Providers, New York:
Spectrum (Wiley), especially pp. 81-89.
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transplanted to the American colonies in the 17th century. Housing
an undifferentiated population, it often provided little in the way of
decent care to the elderly. By contrast, the earliest hospitals---
Pennsylvania, Philadelphia General, New York, and Bellevue--all evolved
from infirmaries of almshouses but can be seen as an expression of
charitable impulses toward the frail and chronically ill elderly. Pos-
sibly because early hospitals were designed to house solely those who
could not work, the standard of living which they offered the elderly
was usually higher than that of the almshouse.
By the late nineteenth century, distinctions between the two in-
stitutions of the almshouse (or "poor house" or "county infirmary")
and the hospital were becoming increasingly clear. Hospitals were for
treatment of medical and surgical problems, for recuperation, and for
the isolation of contagious diseases. Most early hospitals were owned
by voluntary, non-profit, philanthropic corporations; this pattern pre-
vailed also during the period of explosive hospital growth which began
during the final.quarter of the nineteenth century. In the almshouse
resided a diverse group of citizens thought unable to live in the com-
munity. In some states, the insane and the victims of communicable
diseases like tuberculosis were placed in segregated institutions;
usually, however, the frail elderly were housed alongside the diseased,
the retarded, the blind, orphans, and criminals. The overwhelming
majority of these facilities were publicly owned and operated. They
varied considerably in the quantity and quality of nursing and physician
services offered.
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During the last quarter of the nineteenth century, hospitals
became recognizable as increasingly different from the almshouses for
the impoverished, disabled or incurable elderly. Acute care hospitals
provided active treatment and recuperation for all classes, usually
under voluntary non-profit auspices. Publicly owned county infirmaries,
or poor farms, continued as institutions of last resort for the elderly.
During the 1920's, a new long-term care facility became visible.
This was the convalescent home, offering post-surgery and other recup-
erative care to those unable to return directly home from the hospital
and able to pay for their room, board, and the varying quantities and
quality of nursing care available. The convalescent home, usually
privately owned and operated to earn a profit, can be seen as the most
direct ancestor of the typical skilled nursing home today. Another in-
stitution, the non-profit "home for the aged," grew around the same time
as the convalescent home. Its residents seem to have remained longer
than those of the convalescent home.
It can be seen that hospitals shed first the function of caring
for the frail elderly, and second that of housing convalescents. Spec-
ialized long-term care facilities arose to perform these tasks on behalf
of the different social groups: the poor to live in almshouses and
those who could pay to recuperate in convalescent homes or to reside in
homes for the aged. (It should be noted that the almshouse itself was
engaged in a similar shedding as the "insane" were placed in asylums and
the "criminals" were placed in penitentiaries.) It is not known either
what proportions of the population these institutions served or how well
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they cared for their residents. It does seem likely that most frail
older persons lived out their years cared for at home by their families,
and that others--fewer in number--suffered unnecessarily and died pre-
maturely because they lacked help to live in their homes but could not
or would not enter an institution.
Similarly, the quality of institutional care was uncertain. Some
almshouses, though publicly owned, were managed under contract by in-
dividuals whose incomes depended on keeping costs low and/or selling
the services of residents. Locally financed from property taxes, alms-
houses were seldom run so as to encourage marginal optional admissions.
Utilization and taxes were controlled in part by making it clear to the
elderly that these unattractive institutions were clearly a last resort,
that the almshouses housed those who failed, who had not worked hard
enough, who had not saved enough, who were "morally defective." In some
cities, where almshouses came to be run by local political machines as
welfare benefits, the quality of life for the elderly may have been some-
what better than the average. In contrast to almshouses, convalescent
homes cared for a paying population and probably felt some competitive
pressures to satisfy their residents.
With the passage of Titles I and II of the Social Security Act in
1935 came national programs of old-age assistance (building on earlier
state legislation) and also of federal old age and survivors' insurance.1
1See Edwin Witte, The Development of the Social Security Act, Madison:
University of Wisconsin Press, 1963; and The Social Security Act, Public
Law 74-271 (14 August 1935), 49 Stat. 620.
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These programs raised the incomes of most elderly Americans and im-
mediately placed cash in the hands of many who had formerly been
destitute.
The availability of these funds affected decisions by both the
elderly and their families. Those elderly citizens who had desired to
live apart from their children, now had the wherewithall to do so.
Those spouses or adult children who had been unable or unwilling to con-
tinue to care for their husbands, wives, or parents at home, but had not
been prepared to make the decision--widely perceived as shameful--to
place them in the poor house, now saw old age assistance and retirement
or survivors' insurance as the means with which to pay for institutional
care.
During the 1940's and 1950's, these alternatives slowly grew.
Boarding homes, homes for the aged, nursing homes, rest homes, and other
facilities were founded in increasing numbers. Names used were often
arbitrary or simply followed the licensing requirements of those states
which had enacted such. Reliable national data on the numbers of facil-
ities of different types, and on the services provided are lacking be-
cause of inconsistent nomenclature and fragmented regulation. It does
seem that they were generally small and offered relatively few services
beyond room and board. Many resembled crudely the foster care programs
rediscovered in recent years: an elderly couple or widow might take in
2-5 boarders. Skilled nursing or rehabilitative services were generally
lacking.
Figure IIA portrays in general terms, the evolution of functions and
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organizations in the institutional long-term care field from the last
half of the nineteenth century through today. While only a crude rep-
resentation, it serves several useful purposes: First, it indicates
the diverse origins of today's long-term care facilities. Long-term
care facilities today range from the intensive help provided in rehab-
ilitation hospitals to the low level of support offered in rest homes.
These facilities have evolved as successors to several types of earlier
institutions. They acquired some of the functions successively sloughed
off by acute and other hospitals; they reorganized into more-or-less
systematic levels of care the heterogeneous functions of antecedent
facilities.
Second, this figure indicates that there exists today a logical
framework for viewing the functions of long-term care facilities. Per-
haps until the passage of Medicare and Medicaid, non-hospital institu-
tions were distinguished more by their source of revenue than by the
types and intensity of services they provided their patients. (Despite
the regulations accompanying federal financing, which have systemized
the services federally reimbursed, many of the vagaries of the older
system survive. For example, life safety codes may prevent some county
infirmaries from obtaining certification as intermediate care facil-
ities, even though they provide that level of care.)
Public programs which pay for long-term care have grown in dif-
ferent ways from both common and diverse sources. The nature of this
growth, and the reasons for it help explain the current debate over
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increased public funding for home care--which generated the present
study.
Public financing for institutional care. In the United States,
the first public funds for institutional care supported poor houses,
almshouses, and similar facilities. With the construction of pro-
prietary nursing and convalescent homes and non-profit homes for the
aged during the first decades of this century, non-stigmatizing altern-
atives to public facilities became visible. Passage of the Social
Security Act made available to the elderly Old Age Assistance "welfare"
funds and retirement and survivors' "pension" funds. Both types of
money could be spent on institutional care, and each could be regarded
in a sense as public spending, in-as-much-as it was collected through
taxation and disbursed out of proportion to any funded contributory
scheme. It was only in 1940 that any spending on nursing home care was
identified by federal statistics. This sum, $33 million, was thought to
have been spent entirely by private consumers. Local public spending
and philanthropic contributions were not included.1
The first federal program of direct vendor payments to nursing homes
was authorized by the Social Security amendments of 1950. By 1952, the
final pre-Medicaid year, public nursing home spending was $502 million;
1Office of Research and Statistics, Social Security Administration,
Compendium of National Health Expenditures Data, Washington: USGPO,
1973, Table 6.
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this was almost entirely federal-state medical vendor payments. These
payments were made both under a 50% federal match (Old Age Assistance)
and under a 50-80% federal match (Kerr-Mills Medical Assistance to the
Aged). In 1965, 60% of all patients in nursing homes received partial
or full support under one of these two welfare programs.2 Table II-A of
this chapter summarized the growth of absolute and proportionate public
nursing home spending. By fiscal year 1977, total spending had risen
to $12,618,000,000; the public share was 56.9%.
A series of legislative changes helped underwrite this increase in
funding. Medicare directly covered for the first time long-term institu-
tional care without a means test. This was---and is--available only for
short post-hospital recuperative stays, and amounts to only a small share
of public nursing home spending today, but it may prove an important
precedent. The Kerr-Mills Medical Assistance to the Aged and the Medic-
aid programs represented departures from the Old Age Assistance medical
vendor payment schemes for skilled nursing facility care. They increased
the federal share of nursinghome spending in many states and removed the
cap on the maximum daily rate in which the federal government would share.
It is worth noting in passing that the enactment of Medicaid itself should
1Robert J. Myers, Medicare, Homewood, Ill.: Irwin, 1970, pp. 40-41.
2National Center for Health Statistics, "Chronic Illness Among Residents
of Nursing and Personal Care Homes, United States, May-June 1964, PHS
Pub. No. 1000, Series 12, No. 7, Washington: USGPO, 1967; cited in Robert
M. Moroney and Norman R. Kurtz, "The Evolution of Long-term Care In-
stitutions," op. cit.
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not be held responsible for any meaningful acceleration of the rate
of public spending on nursing home care. This public spending in-
creased 152% from 1961 to 1965, under the combined Old Age Assistance
medical vendor payment and Kerr-Mills Medical Assistance to the Aged
authorizations; it increased 167% from 1966 to 1970 under Medicaid.1
Finally, the Social Security Amendments of 1972 expanded coverage under
the Medicaid program beyond skilled nursing facility care to include
intermediate care facilities.
Public financing for home care. Three major programs currently
fund home care services for the elderly. In two other areas, small pro-
grams have this year won Congressional appropriations; they may grow.
Presently, Medicare, Medicaid, and Title XX finance in-home services for
the elderly. Medicare will pay for post-hospital care under Part A and
other skilled care under Part B. In both cases, services are limited to
patients requiring short-term, intermittent assistance from a registered
nurse or physical or speech therapist. The patient must be homebound.
Some assistance by a home health aide may be reimbursed, but this is
limited to medically-related services. The home health aide may per-
form incidental housekeeping tasks, such as cooking or cleaning, only if
such performance does not substantially increase the time spent in the
home. General homemaker services are not covered. In sum, Medicare
Office of Research and Statistics, Social Security Administration, Com-
pendium of National Health Expenditures Data, Washington: USGPO, 1973,
Table 6.
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pays almost exclusively for skilled, short-term home care.1
The state-federal Medicaid program is free from the legal and
regulatory strictures of Medicare. Since 1970, home health care has
been a mandated benefit, and states seem in practice free to write and
administer Medicaid plans to reimburse a wide range of services to those
eligible for the program. Patients need neither be homebound nor in
need of skilled services. Covered benefits may extend beyond those per-
mitted by Medicare to include homemaking and chore services. Nonetheless,
viewed nationally, the Medicaid home health program must be considered a
profound disappointment. It is not really a national program: in cal-
endar 1976, for example, of total Medicaid spending of $151 million,
$123 million (81.5%) was spent in New York State.2 The United States,
then, can be thought of as having not a national Medicaid home health
program, but rather a one-city program. Other jurisdictions forego the
opportunity of federal matching funds; they are probably out of com-
pliance with federal mandate to provide home care services to eligible
Medicaid beneficiaries.
1For careful summaries of these issues, see Comptroller General of the
United States, "Report to the Congress: Home Health Care Benefits Under
Medicare and Medicaid," Report B-164031 (3), Washington: General
Accounting Office, July 9, 1974, pp. 16-18; also, Judy LaVor, "Long-
term Care: Challenge to Service Systems," Washington: Office of the
Assistant Secretary for Planning and Evaluation, DHEW, April 1977, p. 49.
2National Center for Social Statistics, "Medicaid Statistics, December
1976,," NCSS Report B-1, Washington: NCSS, April 1977, Table A-3.
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Title XX of the Social Security Act is the third major source of
public funding for home care. Home-based services for the elderly con-
sume a large proportion of funds allocated under most states' Title XX
plans. Home care helps support attainment of most of the federally
legislated goals of Title XX: aiding families in becoming or remaining
self-sufficient and self-supporting, protecting older citizens who are
unable to care for themselves, and helping individuals avoid institu-
tionalization. 1
Two new programs legislated in the 95th Congress will provide a
measure of help to support the elderly at home. The first is federal
funding for social services in housing projects for the elderly ("con-
gregate housing"). The second is federal funding for meals-on-wheels
programs of home-delivered food. Either or both of these programs may
grow and contribute measurably to sustaining aged Americans at home.
Recent consolidations and re-focusing of programs under the Older Amer-
icans Act may yield similar results.
Explaining the institutional preference in long-term care funding.
Earlier in this chapter, Table II-E summarized public spending for nursing
home and home care. The latter is markedly greater. What accounts for
this difference? Perhaps the most useful way to begin answering this
question is to compare nursing home and home care spending under Medicaid.
1Candace Mueller and Eileen Wolff, "Home Based Services," Title XX CASP
Plans, Technical Note No. 10, Washington: Office of Assistant Secretary
for Planning and Evaluation, DHEW, February 20, 1976 (multilith).
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This program pays for more long-term care than any other. By contrast,
Medicare's focus is clearly on acute care. Medicaid is a means tested
program. If an older person has the income or assets to support normal
life at home, but comes to require supporting home care services from
another individual, Medicaid will not pay the bill unless the person in
need of service "spends down" to levels of Medicaid eligibility. This
may mean depleting assets or income necessary for ordinary maintenance
at home. Or, more likely, home care services under Medicaid simply are
not available. The older person's alternative then is to enter a nursing
home, spend down assets (or sometimes, illegally, dispose of them), and
rely on Medicaid to pay for long-term institutional care. In one sense,
then, the incentive to enter a long-term care facility follows from the
difficulty of coordinating personal and public resources to sustain one-
self at home. In a larger sense, two questions should be asked: why
was this difficulty legislated into place? Why is it so hard to obtain
the services of a Medicaid home care provider and relatively easy to enter
a nursing home?
The second question is more simple, and helps suggest answers to
the first. Medicaid's long-term care program seems to have been designed
to support institutional care. Despite Congress's mandating provision
of home care in 1970, there seems to be a desire manifested in the admin-
istration of the Medicaid program--either in the states, the federal
government, or both--to constrain home care spending. Circumstances in
both the home care and nursing home industries supported this purpose.
Home care has been fragmented and delivered by non-profit and governmental
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providers. Nursing home care has increasingly been delivered by pro-
prietary providers who have entered the field in response to opportuni-
ties for profit. Not only providers, but services as well, have been
more easily mobilized in the institutional arena.
When Medicaid was legislated, there were relatively few organized
providers of home care. Most were voluntary, non-profit groups like
visiting nurse associations, or public units like branches of county health
departments. No evidence of the existence of either mid- or large-size
proprietary home care providers can be found by this writer. Many in-
dividuals, such as private duty nurses and companions, provided home care
as independent contractors; small agencies to furnish such workers could
be found in many cities. In the years since the passage of Medicaid, some
organized providers of in-home services have become large enough to
attain national visibility. Homemakers-Upjohn is one example. Under
both Medicare and Medicaid, proprietary home care agencies may be re-
imbursed only if licensed by the state in which they operate. By 1975,
only sixteen states had done so.1
Not only were home care providers badly organized as a lobbying force
and lacking in the ability to identify and serve (and perhaps mobilize)
populations'in need of care, but home care suffered the further weakness
of being difficult to organize on behalf of individual patients in need.
IFor a discussion of this issues, see Department of Health, Education,
and Welfare, "Home Health Care: Report on the Regional Public Hearings,"
Washington: DHEW, October 29, 1975 (multilith), especially pp. 40-42.
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In part, this follows from some of the same reasons why home care pro-
viders were difficult to bring together as a lobbying force. Home care
providers typically were (and are) small organizations, each servicing
only some of the home care needs of people residing in a fairly small
geographic area. Disabled older people residing at home frequently
require a complex set of goods, income support, and services delivered
by many types of trained and untrained individual providers and by public
agencies. In only a very small number of communities in this country
are all needed services available today; when available, they are still
difficult to organize. Several promising administrative devices have
been explored in recent years to attempt to overcome fragmentation.1
A related difficulty faced by home care in past years cannot be ignored.
As physicians became increasingly reluctant to visit patients at home,
the setting of medical care for the chronically ill elderly shifted in-
creasingly to the acute hospital and the nursing home. Recent develop-
ments in the use of nurse practitioners and physician assistants may do
much to decentralize long-term care once again.
Below the logistical difficulty of coordinating home care services,
and the funding under Medicaid of established institutional care lie more
fundamental explanations for the preference in this country for allocating
public funds to institutional long-term care.
Two of the best are described in James J. Callahan, Jr., "Single Agency
Option for Long-term Care," Waltham, Mass.: University Health Policy Con-
sortium, February, 1979; and Dennis F. Beatrice, "Case Management: A
Policy Option for Long-term Care," Waltham, Mass.: University Health Policy
Consortium, February 1979.
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A first explanation follows from a desire to control utilization
and spending. Home care, preferred by the elderly, appears to some as
an attractive benefit. Many older--and not so old--persons might desire
the regular help of a homemaker, a helper whose tasks resemble those of
a servant, especially if publicly paid. It is hard initially to decide
appropriate levels of help for a given person, and to adjust those levels
from day to day as patient needs change. Further, it might be feared
that help currently provided by family members and other informal sup-
ports would be displaced. Some family members might tire of the job of
providing care, and fall back on a public service. Others might resent
their own continued efforts in the face of publicly provided substitutes
for their neighbors. Allocation of public services in a fashion that
would encourage sustained family provision while meeting court tests of
not being arbitrary or capricious would be a difficult task. Total util-
ization would consequently be hard to control.
By contrast, public funding for long-term care which emphasizes in--
stitutional services appears to offer a number of advantages. Total
utilization can be restricted to equal the number of beds built or
licensed. The type of care is itself relatively unattractive, feared,
and stigmatizing. Institutional care appears unattractive to many older
Americans because it entails a loss of freedom, of control over such
daily activities as when to eat or wake up. This loss is particularly
important because it often comes at a time of loss of control in other
spheres due to reduced income, mobility, and other factors. In ad-
dition, many nursing homes are unpleasant; some are monstrous. Entry
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into the nursing home is feared by some older citizens because it is
perceived as the last step before the grave. Entry is stigmatizing to
those who see the nursing home as the successor to the almshouse: the
site of residence of the improvident or unworthy. Public funding of non-
medical services in nursing homes, principally room and board and personal
care, should be viewed as the descendent of funding for the almshouse.
Payment for medical services in long-term care facilities has another
origin. Funding for chronically ill or convalescing patients extruded
from acute care hospitals follows in part from medical insurance prin-
ciples of paying for those services thought to have a low and unpredict-
able chance of being needed, and because it was costly when required.
It has been realized increasingly that little in the health care field
adheres to these principles. Utilization often is predictable and man-
ipulable; consequently, frequency of use may rise above levels predicted
by skilled actuaries. Nursing home care is no exception. A second reason
for funding skilled and intermediate care is that they were thought to
be cheaper substitutes for hospital and skilled nursing home care, res-
pectively. (Home care has been promoted by some as a less costly sub-
stitute for nursing home care; questions about the savings realized by
past substitution have made legislators and administrators wary of
promises of new cost reductions.)
Another reason for the emphasis on institutional care in public
programs follows from their medical thrust. Skilled and intermediate
care facilities reimbursed under Medicare and Medicaid are designed for
patients with substantial medical problems. Home care funding under
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Medicare is similarly a short-term, medically-related benefit. Only
Medicaid is permitted to pay for a wide range of home care services;
its low rates of spending, noted above, testify to the states' probable
views that social services in the home are less important to fund than
medically-related services in institutions.
It should be noted also that the medical emphasis of nursing homes
initially appeared to be a welcome alternative to the non-medical, dis-
organized, and often inadequate patterns of boarding home and adult foster
care which had been common until the 1950's and perhaps until the early
1960's. 1 Medical and nursing supervision seemed to promote responsible
supervision of dependent older persons. It seems that the present pat-
tern of long-term care in this country, with its profound institutional
emphasis, became firmly established with the passage of the Medicaid
legislation in 1965. At that time, little concrete evidence of the
argued evils of institutional care had become visible to legislators.
If the evidence--such as it was--was available, it seems not to have
been forcibly presented during consideration of nursing home funding.
Additionally, little of the subsequent pressure for de-institutionaliz-
ation which has arisen in related sectors--care of the retarded, juvenile
delinquents and adult criminals, and other incarcerated groups--seems to
have been visible in 1965.
And which, to an unfortunate extent, persist today. Witness both the
large numbers of older persons killed annually in hotel and boarding
home fires, and the quality of care in many non-medical boarding homes.
See, for example, Pearl R. Roberts, "Human Warehouses; A Boarding Home
Study," American Journal of Public Health, Vol. 64, No. 3 (March 1974),
pp. 277-282.
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A useful parallel to the need to provide non-institutional care
for the disabled elderly had appeared in the exodus from mental hos-
pitals. Indeed, the Community Mental Health Center Act of 1962 did ap-
pear to signal increased federal interest in non-institutional care of
a group whose needs closely paralleled those of the frail elderly.
For a number of reasons, this parallel was not visible to Congress in
1965: new medications had been largely responsible for permitting de-
institutionalization of many mental hospital residents, and no similar
opportunity seemed present in the case of the elderly. Further, it may
have been clear to some in Congress that nursing homes would need in-
creased funding to care for many of those whose discharge from mental
hospitals only meant re-institutionalization in nursing homes. Had the
horrors of other institutions and the perils of de-institutionalization
from mental hospitals been documented and made visible to legislators,
they might have affected the Medicaid legislation itself. But, as Bruce
Vladeck notes of federal policy-making in long-term care generally,"By
and large, nursing home policy has been made not only with limited fore-
sight, but largely by people who, at the time, were primarily concerned
with doing something different." This pattern continues today. As the
following section will note, current efforts to improve long-term care
delivery and expand the range of available benefits are being made within
1Bruce C. Vladeck, My Strength Faileth: Nursing Homes and Public Policy,
forthcoming, Chapter 3.
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contexts of national health insurance debates and demands to balance
the federal budget by constraining spending.
A final explanation for the emphasis on institutional funding may
follow from a desire to serve those most in need in what is perceived
to be the more efficient site. Patients most in need of long-term
care may be viewed as those requiring the most help. Some evidence
exists that these are the persons likeliest to be cheaper to care for
in institutions.1 This follows from the efficiency of organizing such
services in a common site and perhaps from the lower standard of living
which many institutions provide. Evidence on the possible cost advantages
of institutional care will be taken up in Chapter III.
To sum up: this section has considered the origins of the nursing
home, reviewed public financing for home and institutional care. It con-
cluded by trying to explain the pronounced preference to spend public
funds on institutional care. The section which now follows begins by
examining the arguments in favor of a more balanced long-term care spend-
ing policy. It reviews recent developments in that policy in Washington,
and then closes by discussing the needs to consolidate existing evidence
about the comparative costs of home and institutional care (the subject
of Chapter III) and to develop new evidence (the subject of this thesis).
General Accounting Office, "Home Health--The Need for a National Policy
to Better Provide for the Elderly," A Report to the Congress, HRD-78-19,
December 30, 1977.
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E. Advocacy of Home Care and Consumer Sovereignty in the Context of
Current Federal Long-Term Care Policy
Earlier sections of this chapter have discussed the steady in-
crease in the use of formally organized long-term care services--
particularly in institutions; the reasons for this increase and why they
appear well-established and likely to persist for some time; and ex-
planations for the disproportionate public spending on institutional
services.
In light of this history, and of other considerations, it is not
surprising to find a large number of vocal advocates of increased public
funding for non-institutional care.1 Observing both past trends and the
evidence suggesting that the need by the elderly for long-term care is
going to grow in coming years, these advocates have put forth several
arguments in favor of greater funding for a variety of non-institutional
alternatives.
By the mid-1979's, the depth of this advocacy warranted compilation of
two useful bibliographises. One, a Council of Planning Librarians
Exchange Bibliography, contains over 300 entries. Another, prepared at
the University of Illinois, has some 500 entries. See Liz Karnes,
"Alternatives to Institutionalization for the Aged: An Overview and
Bibliography," Council of Planning Librarians Exchange Bibliography
No. 877, September 1975; Wendy Garen, Monica Lindeman, Leslie Lareau,
and Leonard Herman, "Alternatives to Institutionalization: An Annotated
Research Bibliography on Housing and Service for the Aged," Housing
Research and Development, University of Illinois at Urbana-Champaign,
July 1976.
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(While this thesis will discuss only home care as an alternative
to the nursing home, this writer believes that many of the arguments
for home care also tend to support such other alternatives as adult
foster care, day care, and a variety of congregate and other inter-
mediate housing arrangements. It should also be understood in what
follows that the terms "institution" and "nursing home" are used inter-
changeably unless special distinctions are made. Thus, "nursing homes"
also refers to non-medical rest homes or homes for the aged, as well as
such more intensive centers of care as the rehabilitation or chronic
disease hospital.)
Proponents of greater public spending for home care of older Amer-
icans have made their case variously on three principal grounds: quality
and effectiveness, consumer choice and cost. This section presents the
first two of these grounds and then considers how recent federal policy
has dealt with them; it closes by pointing to the need for a clearer
understanding of the comparative costs of home and institutional care
for the elderly. This is considered in Chapter III.
Arguments in favor of higher home care spending. Some have asserted
that problems of both quality-effectiveness and cost in long-term care
can be ameliorated by increased home care funding. They argue that home
care can be both better and cheaper for many older people than the nurs-
ing home care they would otherwise receive. If this is true, they argue
further, legislators should at the very least be indifferent to where
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long-term care is delivered, and permit older patients to choose the
site of their care. (This further assumes that outcome is not made
worse by the process of choice.) For clarity of exposition, these
three related arguments in favor of higher home care spending will be
considered separately.
Quality and effectiveness of long-term care should be discussed
distinctly. Quality refers to the process of care: are patients
treated humanely and decently, and are services delivered competently?
Effectiveness refers to the outcome of long-term care: how do similar
populations cared for at home and in institutions compare in their
morbidity and mortality rates, in changes in their level of independent
functioning in activities of daily living, and in their psycho-social
functioning and morale?
In the face of the difficulties of conducting reliable research on
these questions (a problem plaguing cost comparisons as well), and the
consequent paucity of reliable data, home care advocates have generally
tried to make their care largely in a journalistic or impressionistic
manner. Because of the dramatic---frequently tragic--content of these
journalistic accounts, they seem to have had a considerable impact on
public and legislative attitudes, if not on actual behavior. Since
research difficulties make difficult an assessment of the comparative
quality and effectiveness of home and nursing home care, an attempt
will be made here both to set out the lines on which home care
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advocates attach over-dependence on institutional care, and to indicate
available evidence on quality and effectiveness.
Quality of care in nursing homes has frequently been denounced,
Among the reported types of abuse of patients are beatings, torture,
intimidation, over-drugging, deprivation of freedom, inadequate or
dangerous food, inadequate heat and ventilation, filth and squalor,
and lack of fire precautions.1
It is impossible to know how widespread these abuses are. They ap-
pear common, in view of their causes, discussed below, and of the fre-
quency with which they are reported. Because so little home care is
provided in this country, particularly to people as dependent as typical
nursing home residents, it is difficult to decide if home care is or
would be open to the same sorts of patient abuse.
It can be argued, on one hand, that home care recipients would find
it easier than would nursing home residents to change providers if they
1Journalistic accounts are common. Newspaper articles which seem to
number in the hundreds touch on one or more of these areas. See, for
example, Jack Newfield, "The Last Unspeakable Nursing Home," Village
Voice, 18 September 1978. For overviews, see Frank E. Moss and Val. J.
Halamandaris, Too Old, Too Sick, Too Bad, Germantown, Md.; Aspen, 1977;
Mary Adelaide Mendelson, Tender, Loving Greed, New York; Knopf, 1974;
New York State Moreland Act Commission, Regulating Nursing Home Care;
The Paper Tigers, New York: The Commission, October 1975. An im-
portant new work is Carol A. Delany and Kathleen A. Davies, Nursing
Home Ombudsman Report: The Pennsylvania Experience, Harrisburg, Penn-
sylvania Advocates for Better Care, January 1979.
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suffered harm. At home, a phone call will yield a change in provider;
in the nursing home case, the patient must be relocated. This is often
difficult and sometimes dangerous. On the side of the nursing home, it
should be noted that abuses may be easier to detect; one family visitor
or state inspector may bring to light a collective problem. A nursing
home administrator is able to supervise employees with less difficulty
than is the case under the decentralized provision of home care, Fin-
ally, if a home care recipient's family is committing the abuse, the
patient may lack any one to whom to appeal. This is a subject for
speculation because this writer has seen no investigation of the pro-
tection of rights of similar patients by home and institutional care
providers. 1
It should be asked whether abuse of dependent older patients may
not be a generic problem, difficult to solve by manipulating site of
care. Certainly, reports of abuse of foster children and children gen-
erally, mental patients, and the frail elderly are all common. These
citizens have common problems: they are weak and depend on others;
those others are sometimes not able, trained, or motivated to pro-
vide good care. Usually, formal providers of care to the dependent
are poorly trained and poorly paid. They face a difficult, dirty, and
often unpleasant job. Those they care for are not always pleasant;
1A suggestion of some of the decency assurance problems under home care
is offered in Susan K. Kinoy, "Discussion of Problems Concerning the
Selection of Home Attendants by Patients of Their Families," Testimony
before the United State Senate Special Committee on Aging, Washington,
D.C., 16 May 1977.
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sometimes recipients are abusive. In the face of these likely bar-
riers to good care, supervision is often difficult or lacking.
Rewards either for good direct service or good supervision are difficult
to provide.
Opportunities do exist for improving the quality of long-term care.
Kane and others describe a care-giving team which both improves the
conditions of patients' lives and saves money.1 A Veterans Adminis-
tration committee has described a number of useful measures of patients'
rights and dignity. These include a place to be alone; a stable environ-
ment--one which encourages choice in realms such as time to go to sleep,
clothing, and several other areas which can be operationalized.2 Barney
has called for increased visiting and other involvement in nursing homes
as means of improving quality. Visitibility of family and visitors
doubtless influences the quality of all forms of service--from public
education to hospital, nursing home, and home care. Friedman and others
1Robert L. Kane, Lou Ann Jorgensen, Barbara Teteberg, and Jean Kuwahara,
"Is Good Nursing-Home Care Feasible?" Journal of the American Medical
Association, Vol. 235, No. 5 (2 February 1976), pp. 516-519.
2The Quality of Life Committee, Draft Report, Washington: V.A.,
15 July 1977 (mimeo).
3Jane Lockwood Barney, "Community Presence as a Key to Quality of Life in
Nursing Homes," American Journal of Public Health, Vol. 64, No.3
(March 1974), pp. 265-268.
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present practical steps toward improvement of in--home services.1
Many--perhaps most--nursing homes could diminish abuse of their
patients' rights. To do so may well prove difficult. Some opportunities
are emerging, but assuring decent provision of publicly-funded home
care on a large scale may face obstacles similar to those confronting
today's institutions.
Despite the weak and mixed evidence on the comparative quality
and decency of home and institutional care today, home care advocates
have made the argument that a more balanced long-term care system, one
which made more freely available the option of home care, would induce
providers in both settings to monitor quality more carefully.
It may be feared, however, that those who attempt to buttress
claims of the desirability of home care by pointing to quality problems
of nursing homes are paying insufficient attention to generic problems
of assuring the quality of long-term care. The history of long--term care
policy in this country offers several examples of spasmodic change pro-
duced by reaction to visible evil, absent careful consideration of the
value of alternatives proposed.
Advocates of home care should be more mindful both of past events
in the evolution of institutional long-term care for the elderly and of
1 Susan Rosenfeld Friedman, Lenard Kaye, and Sharon Farago, "Maximizing
the Quality of Homecare Services for the Elderly," a paper presented at
the 30th Scientific Meeting of the Gerontological Society, San Fran-
cisco, 21 November 1977.
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recent changes in the long-term care of other groups of disabled people.
Historically, it should be recalled that institutions arose in response
to identified needs, and were themselves seen as improvements over
earlier forms of care. Mental hospitals1 and nursing homes2 themselves
were designed and funded in response to identified abuses of the forms
of care that preceded them.
Proponents of home care should bear in mind also recent difficulties
encountered in the course of de-institutionalization of mental hospital
patients. Non-institutional care may be promoted only as an excuse to close
expensive facilities; "community alternatives" are often not established
in sufficient numbers. In the mental hospital case, it is by no means
clear that the de-institutionalization movement has yielded any net bene-,
fit to those discharged or to those denied admission under new policies. 3
1See David Rothman, The Discovery of the Asylum, Boston: Little, Brown,
1971.
2As discussed in section D of this chapter.
3Ellen L. Bassuk and Samuel Gerson,, "Deinstitutionalization and Mental
Health Services," Scientific American, Vol. 238, No. 2 (February 1978),
pp. 46-53; Kim Hopper, Review of Andrew T. Scull, Decarceration: Com-
munity Treatment of the Deviant - A Radical View, Health PAC Bulletin,
No. 78 (Sept.-Oct. 1977), pp. 24-31; Leona L. Bachrach, "Deinstitutional-
ization: An Analytical Review and Sociological Perspective," National
Institute of Mental Health, Series D, No. 4, DHEW Pub. No. (ADM)
76-351, Washington: USGPO, 1976.
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The effects or outcomes of long-term care are at least as dif-
ficult to measure as the quality or process of that care. This problem
highlights the importance of good long-term care planning. Issues of
major concern in this thesis--the comparative costs of home and institu-
tional care, and who should design plans of care--would be far easier
to resolve if outcomes could conveniently be measured. The difficulty
of gauging the outcomes of care of comparable populations in the two
different settings impede efforts to decide what services are necessary
and who should allocate them. Consequently, costs of in-home and in-
stitutional care are difficult to compare, because if outcomes can not
easily be measured they cannot easily be controlled. This difficulty
is further compounded by the practical and ethical problems of controlling
for the characteristics of the members of the two samples (those receiving
home and institutional care). This triad of problems, in sum, makes it
difficult to establish benchmarks, yardsticks, or other devices by which
to learn confidently the relative benefits and costs of home and institu-
tional care. As a result, this thesis will seek a variety of indirect
measures of the effectiveness of long-term care.
It is difficult to measure the effects of long-term care in any one
site. This is one reason why it is hard to compare the efforts of in-
home and nursing home care. The task of learning the effects of care
in these two sites is further complicated by methodological problems
which stand in the way of obtaining comparable populations. These prob-
lems will be taken up in the next chapter, as part of the discussion
of cost comparisons.
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Proponents of home care sometimes argue that nursing home care is
relatively ineffective, in that admission to the nursing home is associ-
ated with mortality rates which appear very high. Kasl, after a careful
review of this literature, has argued that little is indeed known about
whether nursing home admission is the cause or correlate of higher mor-
tality rates.2 He notes that most studies of "unexpected" mortality at
nursing home admission fail to control for the age, physical frailty, or
medical instability of nursing home entrants. It is possible that a
regression to agnosticism is taking place. Outcomes of nursing home
care are unclear. They may not be as bad as often feared. On the home
care side, reanalysis by Bigot and his associates3 of findings and data
generated by Nielsen and others suggests that first indications of the
negative impact of home care on mortality should be discounted because
of methodological uncertainties in early analyses.
1J.P. Costello and G.M. Tanaka, "Mortality and Morbidity in Long-Term
Institutional Care of the Aged," Journal of the American Geriatric Society,
Vol. 9 (1961), pp. 959 ff; M. A. Lieberman, "Relationship of Mortality
Rates to Entrance to a Home for the Aged," Geriatrics, Vol. 16 (October
1961), pp. 515-519 are two examples.
2Stanislav V. Kasl, "Physical and Mental Health Effects of Involuntary
Relocation and Institutionalization on the Elderly--A Review," American
Journal of Public Health, Vol. 62, No. 3 (March 1972), pp. 377-384.
3Arthur Bigot, "Protective Services for Older People: A Reanalysis of
a Controversial Demonstration Project," a paper presented at the 31st
Scientific Meeting of the Gerontological Society, Dallas, 17 November 1978.
4Margaret Nielsen, "Home Aide Service and the Aged; A Controlled Study,"
Part 1, Cleveland: Benjamin Rose Institute, August 1970.
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This climate of agnosticism has probably been reinforced by the
failure to develop a large set of reliable evidence on the comparative
effects of home and institutional care. Mitchell's study of outcomes
of long-term care in three Veterans Administration settings is a valu-
able oasis in this field.1 While patients in this study could not be
randomly assigned to treatment sites, multivariate techniques were used
to control for patient characteristics. Holding other variables con-
stant, home care patients typically enjoyed greater improvement than
did patients in two types of nursing homes. Improvement was measured
by an index of functional health status.
Another carefully designed study, by Katz and others, considers
only the effect of home care. Half of a group of older patients dis-
charged from a short-term rehabilitation hospital received home care
services from a visiting nurse association. After two years, a major
finding was that "the avoidance of deterioration was.. .the most con-
sistent favorable effect, and that even this result could be achieved
only with the younger and less disabled patients." This constitutes a
cautious endorsement of home care.
1Janet B. Mitchell, "Patient Outcomes in Alternative Long-Term Care
Settings," Medical Care, Vol. 16, No. 6 (June 1978), pp. 439-452. For a
more detailed view, see Janet B. Mitchell, "Alternatives in Extended Med-
ical care,"' Unpublished doctoral dissertation, Florence Heller Graduate
School for Advanced Studies in Social Welfare, Brandeis University,
July 1976.
2Sidney Katz, Amasa B. Ford, Thomas D. Downs, Mary Adams, and Dorothy I.
Rusby, "Effects of Continued Care: A Study of Chronic Illness in the
Home," DHEW Pub.No. (HSM) 73-3010, Washington: National Center for Health
Services Research and Development, December 1972.
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Despite the methodological uncertainties alluded to earlier, the
work by Nielsen and her associates also stands as an important effort
to learn the effects of home care. Through a randomized trial, home
care was shown to produce higher levels of contentment, fewer long-term
care admissions, and fewer long-term care patient-days than its ab-
1
sence.
Why are the effects of long-term care so difficult to measure, such
that we have relatively few good studies either of the outcome of care
in one site or of the comparative outcomes of care in two sites? The
problem of comparable samples will be taken up in the next chapter. For
the present, it should be noted that there exist large gaps in our abil-
ity to conceptualize and measure the impact of long-term care.
While these problems affect acute care as well, they are probably
more serious in long-term care. It is therefore somewhat discouraging
to read McAuliffe's critique of outcome measures.2 Should these asser-
tions withstand the replies they are likely to draw, they may induce re-
assessment of efforts to develop reliable, valid, and easily secured
'Margaret Nielsen, Margaret Blenkner, Martin Bloom, Thomas Downs, and
Helen Beggs, "Older Persons After Hospitalization: A Controlled Study
of Home Health Aide Services," American Journal of Public Health,
Vol. 62, No. 8 (August 1972), pp. 1094-1101.
2William E. McAuliffe, "Measuring the Quality of Medical Care: Process
Versus Outcome," Milbank Memorial Fund Quarterly: Health and Society,
Vol. 57, No. 1 (Winter 1979), pp. 118-152.
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outcome measures in long-term care. Further, if arguments of
McKinlay and McKinlay,1 Illich, and Carlson are accorded weight, the
goals and methods of acute care itself may merit closer looks.
Some of the major difficulties of measuring outcome in long-term
care can best be introduced by contrast with acute care. In acute care,
measured events are clearer and it is probably easier to relate inter-
ventions to changes in patient status. In acute care, mortality, mor-
bidity, and pain are outcomes to avoid. Identified goods, services, and
techniques aim to forestall or prevent these outcomes.
The goals and desired outcomes of long-term care are by no means
as clear. Good health and restoration of full functional ability are
not possible in many cases. Often, the goal is to slow a decline, but
no minimum expectable rate of decline has been established for most con-
ditions. Frequently, chronically ill patients suffer from more than
one problem, making prognosis difficult to set.
The relation of long-term care services to outcomes poses a par-
ticularly difficult problem. In both nursing homes and home care, most
services are non-medical. The great preponderance of effort is devoted
1John B. McKinlay and Sonja M. McKinlay, "The Questionable Contribution
of Medical Measures to the Decline of Mortality in the United States in
the Twentieth Century," Milbank Memorial Fund Quarterly: Health and Soc-
iety, Vol. 55, No. 3 (Summer 1977), pp. 405-428.
2Ivan Illich, Medical Nemesis, New York; Pantheon, 1976.
3Rick J. Carlson, The End of Medicine, New York: Wiley, 1975.
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to compensating or substituting for deficits in functional ability (to
perform activities of daily living like bathing, dressing, and the like)
and in such instrumental activities as shopping, cooking, and cleaning.
Measures of functional ability, discussed in Chapter IV, are used to
predict need for such compensating services. But changes recorded by
functional ability measures usually cannot be expected to reflect the
effectiveness of these compensatory services. That is, an older woman's
functional independence, for example, does not improve because a home
health aide bathes her daily. Rather, she is cleaner.
Thus, measures of outcome of long-term care must attend to personal
and household cleanliness, personal mobility and nutritional levels, and
the like. Some services may be devoted to preventing, slowing, or re-
versing medical or functional or social-psychological deterioration.
Reliable and valid instruments exist in some of these areas but must be
developed in others.
Comprehensive assessment of outcomes in all these realms is a dif-
ficult, costly, and time-consuming job. Instruments to do this job are
being advanced. When available, these devices will prove to be invalu-
able benchmarks for assessing the effectiveness of long-term care. For
1Among the work in this area is that recorded in Battelle Human Affairs
Research Centers, "Evaluation of the Outcomes of Nursing Home Care," pre-
pared for the National Center for Health Services Research, Seattle;
Battelle, October 1976 (NTIS PB 266-301); Alan S. Rosenfield and Milton F.
Bornstein, "Quality of Life and Care in Long Term Care Institutions: An
Empirical Study,: Worcester, Mass.: Commission on Elder Affairs, 1978;
Laurence G. Branch, "Understanding the Health and Social Service Needs of
People Over Age 65," Boston: Center for Survey Research of the University
of Massachusetts, 1977; and Alan Sager, "Decision-making for Home Care,"
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the present, the weakness of our ability to measure the outcomes of
long-term care, combined with our desire to learn the cost of "com-
parable" care in homes and institutions, obliges that thoughtful consid-
eration be given to the process of planning long-term care. Now follows
a discussion of consumer choice in long-term care, which will be shown
to be one aspect of the care planning process. In Chapter III, the re-
liability of decision-making by professionals will be taken up. Taken
together, these two treatments introduce the problem of care planning in
the setting of long-term care cost comparisons,
Choice and consumer sovereignty constitute the second argument ad--
vanced by proponents of higher federal home care spending. For some,
the right of the elderly to choose the site in which they receive long-
term care seems to be posed almost as an ethical issue. Others assert
this right as a practical matter: Older people may know best what is
in their interest and/or being permitted to choose, to avoid compulsory
institutionalization (or remaining at home) is itself so beneficial as
to outweigh the ill effects produced by choice of a site of care believed
by professionals to be relatively ineffective. In either case, it is
Interim Report to the U. S. Administration on Aging, Waltham, Mass,;
Levinson Policy Institute, Brandeis University, March 1979
U.S. House of Representatives, Select Committee on Aging, Subcommittee
on Health and Long-term Care, "New Perspectives in Health Care for Older
Americans," Washington: USGPO, January 1976,
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argued, the consequence of choice is preferable to the consequence of
compulsion.1
In long-term care, a wide variety in the range of choice to be per-
mitted to patients has been endorsed. In one context, it is insisted
that patient choice as to which nursing home to enter, combined with a
greater bed supply, would help improve the quality of institutional care.2
Greater choice would be permitted by those who would grant the elderly
some measure of influence on whether they would be cared for at home or
in an institution. Others go further and assert that the elderly can
Budd N. Shenkin, "Stalking the Irrational," Review Essay, Journal of
Health Politics, Policy, and Law, Vol. 1, No. 3 (Fall 1976), pp. 355-371;
Nelida A. Ferrari, "Freedom of Choice," Social Work, Vol. 8, No. 4
(October 1963), pp. 104-106; Anne R. Somers and Florence M. Moore,
"Homemaker Services--Essential Option for the Elderly,' Public Health
Reports, Vol. 91, No. 4 (July-August 1976), pp. 354-359; M. Powell Lawton,
"Social and Structural Aspects of Prosthetic Environments for Older Peo-
ple," paper presented at the Third Annual Institute on Man's Adjustment
to a Complex Environment, V.A. Hospital, Brocksville, Ohio, 1963, cited
in- Institute of Medicine, The Elderly and Functional Dependency: A
Policy Statement, Washington: National Academy of Sciences, 1977, p. 9.
2Amitai Etzioni, Alfred J. Kahn, and Sheila B. Kamerman, "Public Manage-
ment of Health and Home Care for the Aged and Disabled," Position Paper,
New York: Center for Policy Research, January 1975.
3Institute of Medicine, The Elderly and Functional Dependency: A Policy
Statement, Washington: National Academy of Science, 1977, p. 9. State
Communities Aid Association, "Report of the Arden House Institute on
Continuity of Long Term Care," New York: The Association, 1978, p.8.
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and should be permitted to make "necessary decisions regarding such
major changes in their lives as being moved to an institution for
needed care." Significant judicial support for the right of disabled
groups other than the elderly to obtain care in the "least restrictive"
setting has been developed. This has been especially true for the
mentally retarded.2 One decision, that of Sheldon v. Tucker, 3noted
that a "'purpose cannot be pursued by means that broadly stifle personal
liberties when the end can be more narrowly achieved."' This prin-
ciple is of great importance. It may be extended logically to groups
other than the retarded.5
Institute of Medicine, op. cit., p. 9; see also American Public Welfare
Association, "Report on Long-Term Care," Washington: The Association,
November 1978.
2For a general discussion, see The President's Commission on Mental Re-
tardation, The Mentally Retarded Citizen and the Law, New York: The
Free Press, 1976, especially pp. 234-5.
3364 U.S. 479, 488 (1960).
4Cited in The President's Commission on Mental Retardation, op. cit.
5A suit to compel more generous provision of home care to present and
prospective residents of intermediate care facilities in Massachusetts
is contemplated. Robert C. Benedict, "Emerging Trends in Social Policy
for Older People," Presented at the 1977 National Round Table Conference,
American Public Welfare Association, Washington, 9 December 1977, sup-
ports the right to the least restrictive form of care.
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Calls for choice in site or provider of service is by no means
limited to care of the elderly or the mentally retarded. Women who
desire to give birth at home, attended by a physician or other care-
giver, raise this issue as well.1 If the effect of freedom of choice
in long-term care on outcome were strong, it might be possible to im-
prove both autonomy and safety. This would be particularly true if
patients were able to make decisions as well as typical professionals.
Greater choice in site of care of the elderly should not be res-
tricted to long-term care. Trades between acute and long-term care
should be considered as well. Indeed, one possible source of funds for
greater choice in long-term care--to permit more care at home--would
be to divert funds now spent on acute care. The "death with dignity"
movement raises clearly the possible choice,.for some people, between
quality of the last days or years of life and the length of life itself.
In part, this movement springs from medical advances which permit many
of the very ill or disabled to live longer today than in earlier years.
These treatments are usually fully reimbursed for the elderly by Medicare
or Medicaid. Tubiana argues that "doctors.. .must learn to give up their
relentless right-to-live therapies and end the laughable lies that sur-
round the dying...".2 The hospice as a device for in-patient and in-
home delivery of services to the terminally ill, seems designed to
1George J. Annas, "Homebirth: Autonomy vs. Safety," Hastings Center
Report, Vol. 8, No. 4 (August 1978), pp. 19-20.
2Maurice Tubiana, cited in Francois Dupuis, "France: Restoring Dignity
to Death," Washington Post, 23 May 1974
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deliver balanced care and elicit and then respect the preferences of
those who are dying.
The principle of care in the least restrictive environment may also
be extended logically, for the elderly, to making available choice about
the content of care in a given site. Freedom over both site and con-
tent of care would be supported by a general extension to all the dis-
abled of the scheme of cash payments, "the aid and attendance allowance,"
devised for disabled veterans. A generous, if somewhat more narrow,
range of choice would be permitted by voucher schemes such as those ad-
vocated in the field of public education.
Cash benefits, such as the aid and attendance allowance, and vouchers
make it clear that choice by the disabled is to be permitted. This would
permit selection of a more restrictive site of care, if the patient
desired. While guarantees would be needed to prevent inappropriate press-
ure by families or professionals to induce patients to enter institutions,
Brody's position "that the service to be provided is the least restrict-
ive alternative"2 may itself remove desirable elements of freedom. In-
creasingly, it appears that the right to choose a more restrictive setting
1American Foundation for the Blind, Washington Report, December 1977,
p. 2.
2Stanley J. Brody, "Testimony on 'Health Care for Older Americans: The
Alternative Issue, "' before the U. S. Senate Special Committee on
Aging, 17 May 1977.
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of care is being denied in principle by home care advocates. To pro-
tect the elderly who may prefer or who may require institutional care
from judges desiring to mandate freedom or administrators and legis-
lators desiring to save money, the right to choose institutional care
should probably be guaranteed.
Brody's position can perhaps best be understood as a reflection of
a general dislike for all institutions. There seems to have been a
growing feeling that schools do not educate (or even teach); hospitals
do not prolong life (or even improve health); corrective institutions do
not correct (or even deter). The validity of this impression is unclear;
it does seem widespread today. Its strength may diminish in the future
if established institutions come to be seen again as bulwarks against
instability--not as obstacles to freedom.
The right of older patients to have wider latitude to exercise
their preferences for setting of long-term care has received a fair
measure of attention only in recent years. Guttman has noted that:
"The study of decision-making in old age, with regard
to resource utilization is a relatively new and uncharted
territory as far as social gerontology is concerned. In
contrast to the overwhelming literature on young adults,
studies on decision-making of older adults are relatively
scanty."i
1David Guttman, "Seekers, Takers, and Users--The Elderly as Decision
Makers," A paper presented at the 30th Scientific Meeting of the Ger-
ontological Society, San Francisco, November 1977.
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Davis1 and Schulz and Hanusa have begun the job of testing prac-
tical methods to increase older dependent citizens' choice and control.
Proclaimed rights of the elderly to select the site in which they
will receive long-term care, and the practical work to support such a
right seems to have had little impact. In a Florida study, Bell found
that over 80% of mentally alert Medicaid recipients of nursing home care
and over 80% of those at home "would prefer to live out the remaining
years of their lives at home and not in an institution."3  Nonetheless,
as Barney has noted and the data on proportionate spending on home and
institutional care confirm, the option of choosing home care is usually
denied.
There are several reasons for this. One is the fear that to permit
greater choice of site of care would lead to a considerable increase in
'Marcella Z. Davis, "The Organizational-Interactional Structure of Patient
Participation in Continuity of Care: A Framework for Staff Intervention,"
a paper presented at the 30th Annual Scientific Meeting of the Gerontolog-
ical Society, San Francisco, November 1977.
2Richard Schulz and Barbara Hartman Hanusa, "Long-Term Effects of Con-
trol and Predictability Enhancing Interventions: Findings and Ethical
Issues," Pittsburgh: Carnegie-Mellon University Department of Psychol-
ogy, 1977 (mimeo).
3William G. Bell, "Community Care for the Elderly: An Alternative to
Institutionalization," Tallahassee: Program in Social Policy and the
Aging, Florida State University, June 1971.
4Jane L. Barney, "The Prerogative of Choice in Long-Term Care," The
Gerontologist, Vol. 17, No. 4 (July 1977), pp. 309-314.
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long-term care spending: As noted in section D of this chapter, many
of the services covered under the heading of home care are to many people
quite desirable in themselves, especially in contrast to institutional
long-term care.
Beyond this visible pattern in long-term care looms a general prob-
lem in social services, medical care, and perhaps publicly funded goods
and services generally. In the face of the need to ration resources in
medical care itself, Mechanic foresees a growth in bureaucratic power.
This could scarcely work to yield greater autonomy for patients.1
A problem beyond cost may stand in the way of granting patient con-
trol over long-term care site and services. This is that some (the
proportion is not known) consumers may really prefer not to choose.
Neuhauser describes the often positive role of the placebo effect on
acute care patients, owing to blind trust in authoritative decisions.2
It may be imagined reasonably, by some, that older patients should
not be trusted to choose the setting in which they will receive care or
the services to be delivered to them. Perhaps they will ask for far
more than they need, ruining budgets and leading to avoidable over-
dependence. Conversely, it may be feared that some older patients
1David Mechanic, "The Growth of Medical Technology and Bureaucracy: Im-
plications for Medical Care," Milbank Memorial Fund Quarterly: Health
and Society, Vol. 55, No. 1 (Winter 1977), pp. 61-78.
2Duncan Neuhauser, "The Really Effective Health Delivery System," Health
Care Management Review, Vol. 1, No. 1 (Winter 1976), pp. 25-32.
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heroically--but inappropriately--insist that they "can manage fine"
with levels of assistance so low that preventable harm is suffered:
bedsores, falls, malnutrition, or other damage. These considerations
should be borne in mind in evaluating the data presented in part three
of this thesis.
Reasonable responses to these positions might be to permit choice
by only those patients who desire it. A process for identifying and pro-
tecting others would have to be devised. Further, costs could be con-
strained by permitting choice only to a population which, in total, could
be cared for at the same cost in institutions or in their homes.
There are several positive reasons to offer in favor of permitting
choice to patients. First, to permit choice may in itself improve out-
come of care. Long-term services are delivered principally to compensate
for losses in functional ability. Physically, these losses reduce in
varying degrees the freedom of action enjoyed by the person when young.
In this context, to be compelled to accept care in an institution can be
demoralizing.
Second, patients may typically be able to select settings and types
of services which objectively yield outcomes superior to those of settings
and services selected by professionals. Most long-term care services
are non-technical in nature, involving help with personal care, house-
keeping, and related functions. Older people may indeed have excellent
ideas of what help they require. For technical matters, such as mon-
itoring vital signs or special nursing or therapeutic procedures,
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advice from expert professionals should be provided and, hopefully,
used. Devices for accomplishing joint care planning in a cooperative
atmosphere would have to be devised. What would have to be constrained,
therefore, is the defining of long-term care as a medical problem. For,
"When medicalization is based on the problems of living and the de-
termination of the 'quality' of one's life, the limits of social control
seem boundless."1
To permit patients choice in this area follows common patterns, in
virtually all societies, of permitting consumers to spend their dis-
posable incomes as they wish. Consumers are considered competent to do
this unless they harm themselves. Means are needed to determine which
older persons could safely exercise varying degrees of influence or
control over the settings and types of services they receive.
This pragmatic argument for permitting patients some measure of
freedom to decide their long-term care services will be considered in
this study. It will be considered in the contexts of difficulties of
measuring outcomes, discussed earlier in this section; difficulties of
comparing the costs of in-home and institutional care, taken up in
section C of Chapter III; and uncertainties surrounding the reliability
of decision-making by professionals, explored in section D of Chap-
ter III.
1Arnold Arluke (Department of Sociology, Northwestern University) and
John Peterson, "Old Age as Illness: Notes on Accidental Medicalization,"
delivered at the annual meeting of the Society for Applied Anthropology,
San Diego, California, April 6-9, 1977.
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The discussion to this point has considered only the types of
arguments advanced on behalf of greater choice by patients. But pat-
ients are not usually the only consumers of long-term home care:
families receive.it as well. This is especially true when the patient
lives with family members who provide much care, supplemented by paid
providers. Families are not compelled to deliver care, either in their
own home or in the separate home of an older relative. If they feel
that the types and/or quantities of paid, formal home care support are
inadequate and that, consequently, they are carrying too heavy a burden,
they may give up their work and seek to have their relative institu-
tionalized.
Thus, three types of actors can be seen to have possible roles in
the home care planning process: patients, their families, and different
professionals. In part three of this thesis, the views on home care
(requested services) of members of the three groups will be examined,
and the consequences for cost and outcome of home care will be suggested.
This section now closes with examinations of how federal long-term
care policy has responded to the advocates of greater choice in long-
term care, and of why it has responded in these ways.
Federal policy on long-term care for the elderly today: a descrip-
tion and an explanation. Response by Congress and the federal bureau-
cracy to the advocates of more generous provision of in-home benefits
has consisted principally of hearings, proposals, legislative activity,
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and rhetoric. There has, in addition, been a small but measurable
increase in home care spending (see Table II-E). Significant pro-
grammatic initiatives, such as improved eligibility or significant
expansion of benefits, have not been seen. There are several reasons
for this: the weaknesses of the advocates of better home care; the
widespread dissatisfaction in Washington with how federally-aided pro-
grams in both home care and nursing home care work; and, in the contexts
of interest in national acute medical care insurance and perceived real
budget tightness, the powerful fear that new home care benefits would
be uncontrollably costly. Now, home care initiatives are described
and all but the last of the reasons for their failure are analyzed.
The cost question is examined in section C of Chapter III.
The advocates of increased home care funding have not been silent,
and they have not been without allies in the U.S. Congress. In the 94th
Congress, for example, over 80 bills to expand home care benefits were
filed.1 This includes only legislation which would specifically fund
home care, and omits bills that would make more money for home care
available under such general approaches as raising the Title XX federal
ceiling.
A variety of approaches to finance and organize a broader range of
in-home services for more older Americans have been advocated. Most
would make possible public payment for non-medical, non-technical in-
home services of the sorts not well covered under Medicare, Medicaid,
1Letters to this writer from Ms. Janet Kline, Legislative Analyst,
Congressional Research Service, Library of Congress, 6 March 1976.
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or Title XX today. At present, federal home care funding is ham-
strung in several ways: Spending and eligibility under Medicare are
open, (there is no budget ceiling), but personal care and house-
keeping services are not covered. Medicaid does permit payment for non-
technical services, but it is both means-tested and subject to varying
state policies. Most of these policies in practice restrict Medicaid
home care spending to very small sums in all but a few states. Title XX
funds can pay for all non-technical care, but it is means-tested and has
a budget ceiling on federal participation as well. Finally, Titles III
and VII of the Older Americans Act have supported many forms of care to
help older citizent remain at home. While not means-tested, these
funds are targetted toward low-income older people; a budget ceiling is
present as well.
These patterns are disappointing in view of the aims proclaimed for
these programs by Congress. Medicaid, Title XX, and the Older Americans
Act all include carefully spelled out mandates to fund and promote
home care widely. 1
Legislative approaches to carrying out these aims have been sev-
eral. Improvements in Medicare's home care benefit package has been
the most frequently sought end. In the 95th Congress, active efforts
were made to eliminate the 100 visit limitation under Part A and Part B,
1For Medicaid, see 45 CFR 249.10(b)(15)(i)(A); 42 USC 1396 a(13), (19),
(20), (21). For Title XX, see 42 USC 1397. For the Older Americans
Act, see 42 USC 3001.
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to eliminate the homebound and skilled nursing requirement for elig-
ibility, and to add a homemaker benefit. None of these efforts suc-
ceeded--not even those whose cost would have been so low that their
success would have been almost entirely symbolic. 1
Attempts to reorganize the delivery of home care have taken sev-
eral forms. Some would make available project money for "case management"
services to coordinate existing benefits. Others would go so far as to
establish a new Part under Medicare, which would become the funding
source for virtually all federal spending on long-term care services.
The most common approach here would be to make available flexible block
grants to states and sub-state regions.2
Why have efforts to increase federal funding for in-home services
fared so poorly in Congress? An expression of the difficulty is found
in the aging committees of the two houses. Each lack legislative author-
ity to send bills to the floor of its house. Both hold hearings and
attract a considerable amount of attention.3 Neither could be abolished
1For one pertinent bill, see HR 10738 (95th Congress).
2One of the best examples is HR 2268 (94th Congress).
3See, for example, the House Aging Committee's Subcommittee on Long-
Term Care's report on "New Perspectives in Health Care for Older
Americans," Washington: USGPO, January 1976; and the Senate Aging
Committee's series of hearings on "Health Care for Older Americans:
The 'Alternatives' Issues," Washington: USGPO, 1979.
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in recent Congressional reorganization, although serious attempts
to do so were made in the Senate. Still, both are usually forced to
remain on the periphery of the legislative process.
In the Department of Health, Education, and Welfare also, the
forces for higher home care funding are not strong. A report on home
care which Congress ordered HEW to complete by October of 1978 had not
been released six months later. It appears that the major reason for
the delay is the desire to remove from the report recommendations for
new initiatives.
Given the extent of dissatisfaction with nursing homes in this
country today, and the seeming attractiveness of home care as an
alternative, why have the advocates of home care fared so poorly?
First, it seems that advocates have not been able to bring to bear
on Congress a concentrated lobbying force. Why is this? The frail or
medically unstable disabled older person can only, with difficulty, act
as an effective self-advocate. Further, although, as noted above,
perhaps 25% of older Americans will live in a nursing home before they
die, and most say they fear or dislike the prospect, older persons
who do not yet need long-term care do not seem to have been able or (in
some cases) willing to invest a great deal of their political assets
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in improved long-term care. As Binstock and Hudson have agreed,
the elderly and their allies have been unable to secure enactment of
legislation to reduce the severe unbalance in quality of life that
exists between those older Americans who are well-off and those who are
very old, poor, dependent, ill, and alone. They have been far more
successful in gaining higher Social Security payments. This behavior
may perhaps be explained in part by self-interest and in part by denial
of the prospect of (much feared) dependence. Finally, those who care
for the disabled elderly may themselves be old, frail, and ill. This
contrasts with the position of parents and others who advocate better
programs for the developmentally disabled.
A second set of obstacles to increased home care funding seems
to lie in the general dissatisfaction with long-term care generally:
nursing home cost and charges of fraud, problems in assuring nursing
home quality, and fears that these will pervade new or expanded home
care programs as well. Early evidence in support of these suspicions
has already appeared.3 In recent years in Washington and perhaps for
R. H. Binstock, "Interest Group Liberalism and the Politics of Aging,"
The Gerontologist, Vol. 12, No. 3 (Autumn 1972), pp. 265-280.
Robert B. Hudson, "The 'Graying' of the Federal Budget and Its Con-
sequences for Old-age Policy," The Gerontologist, Vol. 18, No. 5,
Part 1 (October 1978), pp. 428-440.
3
U.S. Senate, Committee on Government Operations, Subcommittee on Federal
Spending Practices, Efficiency, and Open Government, "Problems Associated
with Home Health Agencies and Medicare Program in the State of Florida,"
Washington: USGPO, August 1976, U.S. House of Representatives, Select
Committee on Aging, "New York Home Care Abuse," Comm. Pub. No. 95-145,
Washington: USGPO, 1978.
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some time to come, it may be difficult to secure an objective assess-
ment of home care's merits and liabilities.
Third, the fear that problems which have been associated with
nursing home care will spill over to home care should be viewed within
a larger legislative context. This begins with the interest in de-
vising a national health insurance program (for acute care only) and
the comparative disinterest in long-term care. It continues with sus-
picions that the elderly already receive more than their fair share of
federal funds.1 And it concludes within the perceived national mood
of tax and spending limits: seemingly, it is feared that new home
care benefits' costs would be unpredictable and uncontrollable.
If Congress and HEW could be more confident about the comparative
effectiveness of home and nursing home care (difficult to calculate for
reasons discussed earlier in this section) and about the comparative
costs of care in the two sites (taken up in the next chapter), the
future of home care could be legislated and administered with greater
confidence.
1See evidence cited by Robert B. Hudson, op. cit.
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F. Summary
This chapter has covered a good deal of ground. It began by
noting the extent and nature of increased long-term care spending
in this country. Then, the sources of increased demand for formal
long-term care by the elderly were explored, along with the reasons
for disproportionate public funding for institutional care. Three
of the principal arguments employed by advocates of higher home care
spending--quality, effectiveness, and choice--were examined. Difficul-
ties in measuring effectiveness and the consequence of these dif-
ficulties for research and policy were noted. This theme of method
will be carried to Chapters III and IV as they discuss how to measure
comparative costs of care at home and in institutions. Finally, the
present setting of federal long-term care policy was discussed. This
served as the final piece of the foundation for assessing the evidence
on the comparative costs of home and institutional care.
Chapter III
THE EVIDENCE ON COMPARATIVE COSTS;
ITS WEAK FOUNDATIONS
A. Introduction
Section E of Chapter II examined a first difficulty in comparing
the costs of home and institutional care: problems in controlling for
outcomes or effectiveness of long-term care. This chapter has two
principal sections. In each, yet another difficulty in comparing costs
is discussed. Section B begins by presenting a summary of available
evidence on comparative costs. It then indicates limitations of most
of the studies which developed this evidence: lack of real control on
groups or samples whose initial characteristics are dissimilar.
Sources of these limitations are discussed.
In the face of problems of controlling for initial characteristics
and measuring outcomes, section C considers an alternative to the use
of experimental and control groups to compare the cost of home and in-
stitutional care. This is to let a sample serve as its own control.,
Patients are actually cared for in only one setting. The hypotheti-
cal cost of their care at a defined level of effectiveness, in the
other setting is estimated by health and social service professionals.
Reliability of professional views about the costs of care in the hypo-
thetical setting would inspire confidence that recommends services were
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indeed of the effectiveness specified. But, if the types, quantities,
and providers of home care services -- and their costs -- recommended
by different professionals were quite divergent, this would tend to
call into question professionals' capacity to design long-term care
plans of defined effectiveness.
In light of research findings about the reliability of professional
judgment in several fields, and of the discussion of consumer sovereign-
ty in long-term care in Chapter II, section C closes by pointing toward
the method used in the present study to prepare a foundation on which
to compare the costs of home and nursing home care.
B. Evidence on the Comparative Cost of Home and Institutional Care
The total cost of a new home care program, like any other,is
the product of its utilization and on the average cost of care received
by those helped. Because, at the time the present study was designed,
it appears that relatively good estimates were available of the size of
the population needing home care but not receiving it, and relatively
poor estimates were available of the average cost per person of home
1
care, it was decided to learn more about the latter. Although this
1
For useful material on the population in need, see Laurence G. Branch
and Floyd J. Fowler, Jr., The Health Care Needs of the Elderly and Chron-
ically Disabled in Massachusetts, Boston: Survey Research Program of the
University of Massachusetts, March 1975; Laurence G. Branch, Understand-
ing the Health and Social Service Needs of People over Age 65, Boston:
Survey Research Program of the University of Massachusetts, 1977; Lev-
inson Policy Institute, Alternatives to Nursing Home Care: A Proposal
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study will concentrate on cost of care for individuals and pay little at-
tention to system costs, Chapter VII will consider the effect on system
costs of various types of diversion of nursing home residents to home care.
Comparing costs by four methods. One customary approach to comparing
the costs of home and institutional care has been to introduce a new home
care service, measure its costs, and then compare these with the savings
thought realized by shortening or eliminating institutional stays. The
sample serves, in a sense, as its own control. This approach has been ap-
plied to home care as a substitute for various types of nursing home and
hospital care. Studies which take this approach usually show that the in-
troduction of an in-home benefit leads to a net reduction in cost of care.
Such results have reinforced the arguments of those who propose increased
public home care funding on grounds of quality and effectiveness.
Among the compilations of data which take this approach are those of
the home care programs of Blue Cross of Greater Philadelphia and Associated
Hospital Service of New York.1 Both of these programs appear to have been
well run, but neither seems to have been designed principally to obtain
prepared for the U.S. Senate Special Committee on Aging, Washington: USGPO,
1971, stock no. 5270-1248; American Public Welfare Association, "Report on
Long-Term Care," Washington: The Association, November 1978.
Brahna Trager, "Home Health Services in the United States," A Report to
the U.S. Senate, Special Committee on Aging, Washington: USGPO, April
1972, Appendix 3, Items 1-2, pp. 82-114.
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data on comparative long-term care costs. This is common: As La Vor and
Callender note:
Most of the available literature on cost effec-
tiveness of home care has resulted from the appli-
cation of certain criteria to already existing
programs that were not designed to be research
studies.... 1
It appears that this first method presents at least six problems:
1) Seldom is any evidence offered of reduction in nursing home costs --
or even of reduction in the rate of increase of those costs. Beds emptied
may be quickly filled. Is this new use marginal and discretionary, or does
it represent a legitimate demand for beds which are in too-short supply?
2) The question of whether the patients receiving home care would have re-
quired the duration of institutional care thought "saved" is often addres-
sed inadequately. The assumption is usually made by a professional on the
scene that a given patient would have required n days of institutional care.
The present study is designed in part to address the reliability of similar
types of professional judgement, in this case, about needed home care ser-
vices. 3) The home care benefit investigated is usually for short-term
recuperation from an acute illness. Seldom is funding included for even
short-term custodial care in the home. The costs of these services are
therefore usually excluded. 4) Savings from institutional care foregone
are taken at the average cost of institutional care. If these patients
were less ill than the average resident of the institutions concerned, the
1 Judith La Vor and Marie Callender, "Home Health Cost Effectiveness:
What Are We Measuring?" Medical Care, Vol. 14, No. 10 (October 1976),
pp. 866-872.
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real cost of nursing home care for these patients would be below average.
5) Are all the substitute home care services needed? Are additional ser-
vices appropriate? 6) As presented, these studies seldom provide ade-
quate descriptions of their patient samples. This information would help
answer some of the questions just raised.
This first approach to learning the cost of a home alternative seeks
to learn the savings which accrue from appropriate de-institutionalization.
A second common method, a mirror image of the first, has been to examine
the individual and program costs of removing from nursing homes those "in-
appropriately institutionalized." Here, too, the sample serves as its own
control. Regrettably, the word "inappropriately" is not always tightly
defined. In some reports, it seems to refer to patients who do not require
some or all of the services in their facility or at their level of care.
In others, it signifies patients who, it is thought for some reason, could
be cared for more cheaply in other settings. Further, it sometimes means
all patients wrongly placed, receiving too much care or too little; at
other times, only those receiving too much care. Methods of determining
who is wrongly placed vary with these definitions.1
1 The literature on this subject is quite large. See among others,
Kathleen Connelly, Philip K. Cohen, and Diana Chapman Walsh, "Periodic Med-
ical Review: Assessing the Quality and Appropriativeness of Care in Skilled
Nursing Facilities," New England Journal of Medicine, Vol. 296, No.15 (April
1977), pp. 878-880; Alan C. Beckman, Linda S. Noelker, and Debra David,"PEER
REVIEW: Overt and Covert Factors in the Decision to Institutionalize,"
Cleveland: Benjamin Rose Institute, 1977, paper presented at the 1977 meet-
ing of the Gerontological Society; and John Halahan and Bruce Stuart, "The
Extent and Cost of Unnecessary and Inappropriate Utilization," in Chapter II
of Controlling Medicaid Utilization Patterns, Vol. II, Washington: Urban
Institute, 1977, U.R.I. 17700.
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Estimates by different methods in different places and at different
levels of institutional care not surprisingly reveal a wide variation in
the proportion of patients considered wrongly placed. A useful compilation
by the Congressional Budget Office identifies estimates that 6% to 65-76%
of various institutional populations are inappropriately placed. 1
The present study adopts some of the methods embodied in these two
approaches to cost comparisons. It seeks to learn what proportion of cer-
tain new nursing home residents are being "inappropriately institutional-
ized" in that they could be cared for more cheaply at home. Therefore, it
must face up to the problems just identified. This task is attempted in
Chapter IV.
A third method for comparing the costs of home and institutional care
involves a natural experiment, using retrospective selection of matched
samples. Here, clients of home care agencies are matched with residents
of nursing homes who have similar medical, functional, psychosocial, demo-
graphic, and environmental characteristics. By observing the variety of
current practice with an open-mind, the presumption of selecting people and
designing service packages for experimentation is avoided.
Retrospective matching suffers from practical and conceptual problems.
Matching is difficult to accomplish when the patients served in the two
settings are generally dissimilar. This seems to have been the experience
1 Congressional Budget Office, Long-Term Care for the Elderly and Disabled,
Washington: USGPO, 1977, Appendix B.
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1
of a recent project in Minnesota. Reports by the Congressional Budget
Office and by Smyer, however, argue that there does exist a group in the
community which is similar to a fraction of institutionalized patients. 2
On the conceptual level, Campbell and Stanley offer a set of method-
ological arguments against retrospective matching.3 Greenberg has recently
asserted that if it is possible to model the basis on which patients ulti-
mately received care in two settings, it is possible to adjust for the dif-
ferent characteristics of the two groups. When this can be done it pro-
mises to be a useful tool in comparing the costs of long-term care in dif-
ferent settings.
The three approaches to comparing costs have been used in long-term
care as second-best substitutes for controlled experiments. The best way
to measure the costs of different services is to conduct a prospective ran-
domized clinical trial (RCT). Cochrane has offered several arguments in
favor of this approach, which would apply in the controlled experiment to
Nancy N. Anderson and others, "A Comparison of In-home and Nursing Home
Care for older Persons in Minnesota," U.S. Administration on Aging Project
No. 90-A-682. See also Frederick W. Seidl, Kevin D. Mahoney, and Carol D.
Austin, "Providing and Evaluating Home Care: Issues of Targetting," paper
presented at the Gerontological Society's 31st Scientific Meeting, Dallas,
20 November 1978.
2 Congressional Budget Office, Long-Term Care for the Elderly and Disabled,
Washington: USGPO, p. 62; Michael E. Smyer, "Differential Usage and Differ-
ential Effects of Services for Impaired Elderly," Advances in Research (Duke
University Center for the Study of Aging and Human Development) Vol. 1,
No. 4 (Winter 1977).
3
Donald T. Campbell and Julian C. Stanley, Experimental and Quasi-experi-
mental Designs for Research, Chicago: Rand-McNally, 1966, pp. 15, 47-49.
4 Jay Greenberg, "The Determinants of Bias in Observational Studies: A
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health and social services.
When the RCT can be used, it is the most persuasive of any compara-
tive evaluation of cost. In long-term care, however, the RCT has two dis-
tinct liabilities. One is that sample size must be considerable to permit
measurement of the effects of all the variables being manipulated -- sites,
types, quantities, and providers of services. This seems to be true of
any facet of acute care if its impact on health status is indeed small.2
It may be true of long-term care for the same reason. Moreover, in
long-term care, effects themselves are relatively difficult to measure and/
or imprecise conceptually: contrast morale and functional ability with mor-
tality.
The need to control for secular changes in the status of recipients
of long-term care probably tends to increase desired sample size. If the
number of variables being manipulated under any one cost comparison could
be limited, needed sample size would shrink accordingly. Regrettably, the
number of variables seems difficult to limit. Patient characteristics --
medical, functional, demographic, psychosocial, and environmental -- all
appear to influence needed services. In addition, they interact. Treat-
ment variables -- setting, types, quantities, and providers of care -- are
on ethical grounds, difficult to specify in advance. Finally, if the number
Simulation Study and a Long-term Care Example," Unpublished Doctoral Dis-
sertation, Harvard School of Public Health, Boston, 1978.
1 A.L.Cochrane, Effectiveness and Efficiency, London: Nuffield Provincial
Hospital Trust, 1972.
2 John M. McKinlay and Sonja M. McKinlay, "The Questionable Contributions
of Medical Measures to the Decline of Mortality in the United States in the
Twentieth Century," Milbank Memorial Fund Quarterly: Health and Society,
Vol. 55, No. 3 (Summer 1977), pp. 405-428.
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of variables is successfully restricted in the interest of controlling
sample size, the generalizability of the findings is likely to be re-
stricted as well.
The second general liability of the RCT lies in the ethical hazard of
requesting informed consent for experimental manipulation of care, and in
the practical difficulty of securing that consent. The traditional RCT be-
gins with: (1) an accepted treatment for a problem; (2) an alternative;
and (3) evidence for suspecting that (2) is better than (1). In some cases,
belief in the accepted treatment is so strong that innovators find it hard
even to win the right to test their alternative. Witness Fisher's efforts
to gain the right to measure the effectiveness of more conservative treat-
ments for breast cancer.I
In other instances, such as many areas of long-term care, (1), (2), and
(3) are lacking. While there seems to be no validated treatment for indivi-
dual problems, there are accepted modes of practice. Most publicly-suppor-
ted long-term care is delivered in nursing homes. This site appears to be
the safest, in conventional medical respects, in as much as the traditional
devices of medical intervention -- trained workers and sophisticated machi-
nery -- can, in some circumstances, be brought to bear sooner. In comparing
the costs of care in different sites, it would probably be desirable to ma-
nipulate inputs -- types, quantities, and providers of services -- and learn
thereby the costs of delivering to similar patients care of equal effective-
ness. To upset established patterns with an experiment requires seeking
Victor Cohn, "Science Comes to Medicine -- Slowly," Technology Review,
December 1974, pp. 8-9.
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informed consent. Human subjects protection committees now demand that
consent forms contain information revealing expected benefits and risks
of established and experimental treatments. This is difficult to offer
in long-term care. For these reasons, and probably for others as well,
the RCT appears never to have been used to compare the costs of home and
institutional care.
A study is planned 1to help assess benefits and risks. It will first
compare several sets of professional views of the home care needs of a
sample of 100 patients. Then, the possible validity of these views will
be measured by contrasting actual patient outcomes with professionals'
plans for desired services. Professional prescriptions will be compared
with patient and family requests for services. On the foundation of
these two analyses, alternatives for service delivery will be specified
for possible subsequent testing under a RCT.
What is known about comparative costs? In the face of the difficul-
ties of comparing the costs of home aid institutional care, it is not sur-
prising that most recent reviews of empirical studies conclude that little
is reliably known and that more careful research is indicated. A review
by Robinson and others of the comparative costs of home and institutional
care concluded that:
1
"Decision-making for Long-Term Care," Levinson Policy Institute, Heller
School, Brandeis University, 1978-1980.
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The available data support the thesis that home-
maker-home health aide services, when provided
alone or as one of an array of in-home services,
are usually less costly than any of the out-of
home alternatives. 1
On the whole, however, as the authors of this review indicate, most of the
data summarized derive from studies which do not control patient charac-
teristics or outcome measures. A similar difficulty plagues a review of
home care costs studies by Homemakers Upjohn.2 Both of these efforts call
attention to the need to consider separately home care as an alternative
to hospital care and to short- or long-term nursing home care. One of the
dominant findings in this literature seems to be that home care for many
convalescents costs less than hospital care -- taking the hospital cost
to be the per diem charge.
A 1975 General Accounting Office review of 20 studies of home and
nursing home costs concluded that nineteen "presented data which supported
the proposition that home health care can be less expensive under some cir-
cumstances than alternative institutional care."3 Several problems in
making cost comparisons were noted: finding samples of similar patients
1 Nancy Robinson, Eugene Shinn, Esther Adam, and Florence Moore, "Costs of
Homemaker-Home Health Aide and Alternative Forms of Service: A Survey of
the Literature " New York: National Council for Homemaker-Home Health Aide
Services, Inc., 1974.
2
"Cost Analysis: Home Health Care as an Alternative to Institutional Care,"
Kalamazoo, Michigan: Homemakers Upjohn, October 1975.
General Accounting Office, letter to Rep. Edward I. Koch, M,D-76-30,
B-164031(3), 17 September 1975.
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who receive similar services, relying on charges (which may be arbitrary) as
surrogates for cost, and relying on average institutional costs as mea-
sures of the costs for particular patients.
Three other reviews have been more critical in their judgments of the
methods and findings of comparative and other studies of the costs and
effects of home and institutional care for the elderly. The three had
some reasons in common; other reasons were individual. Each decided that
research and demonstration projects were, in sum, inconclusive.
Craig's 1975 analysis of twenty-three studies of home care reported
three general barriers to the accumulation of systematic knowledge; (1)
individual efforts varied in their objectives; (2) client populations and
program environments were not controlled; and (3) benefits and their ad-
ministration were widely dissimilar.1
The firm of Applied Management Sciences completed in 1976 a review
of several alternatives to nursing home care, including home care and
adult day care. Only eight studies were located which investigated the
costs, efficiency and/or effectiveness of these alternatives. AMS con-
cluded that "The available evidence is insufficient either to refute
or support the assertion that in-home care is cost-efficient and/or
1 John Craig, "Cost Issues in Home Health Care," in Marie Callender and
Judy LaVor, Home Health Development, Problems, and Potential, Washington:
Disability and Long-term Care Study, Office of the Assistant Secretary
for Planning and Evaluation, Department of Health, Education and Welfare,
April 1975, pp. 48-55.
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effective for all elderly persons." This can hardly have been a sur-
prising finding; Care in any one site could not be thought best, by
all or any measures, for "all elderly persons." AMS did identify certain
sub-populations for whom in-home care might be preferable.
AMS faulted individual studies of alternatives to institutionalization
on several grounds: sampling methods were thought inadequate; samples were
too small; patients were followed for too short a time; cost data were not
sufficiently detailed; and evaluators were typically themselves numbered
among the direct service providers.
Collectively, several major demonstrations were criticized for their
failure to adopt common methods. Outcome measures, patient variables, and
services offered exhibited considerable differences. Most projects de-
veloped their own instruments for gauging outcomes; in only a few cases
were standard measures, such as the Katz ADL score, used. AMS further
criticized five major demonstration projects then in process because all
were located in the northeast and all but one were in urban areas. Accord-
ing to this argument, failure to standardize some variables, such as experi-
mental services, is an error; but standardization of other variables -- is
also an error. It would appear difficult for researchers to tread a safe
path amid these charges.
1 Applied Management Sciences, "Evaluation of Personal Care Organizations
and other In-Home Alternatives to Nursing Home Care for the Elderly and
Long-term Disabled," Final Report and Executive Summary (Revised), Con-
tract HEW-OS-74-294, Silver Spring, Maryland: AMS, 1 May 1976.
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Based on its assessment of the inadequacies of past efforts, AMS re-
commended a $58 million demonstration program to test four administrative
arrangements, and four financing and four reimbursement mechanisms's uti-
lity in six delivery systems.
A contrary plan was put forth by the Office of Social Services and
Human Development, in the Office of the Assistant Secretary for Planning
and Evaluation, DHEW. An evaluation of 25 experimental non-institutional
long-term care projects for their enhancement of clients' daily function-
ing and their effectiveness in preventing institutionalization was extremely
critical of both research procedures and results. Therefore, it was re-
commended that "New Experimental Research Should Be Proceeded by Develop-
ment of Theory and by Non-experimental Research."
In the face of these assessments, and those of such other authorities
in the field of long-term care as LaVor and Callender2 and Doherty et al, 3
the prospects for soon obtaining data on the comparative costs of home and
institutional care for the elderly do not appear bright. Thus, it seems
likely that home care advocates will be obliged to continue to argue with-
out the support that cost data might provide.
A noteworthy exception to this generalization may shortly materialize.
1 "Critical Review of Research on Long-term Care Alternatives Sponsored by
the Department of Health, Education, and Welfare," Washington: ASPE, DHEW,
June 1977.
2 Judy LaVor and Marie Callender, op cit.
Neville Doherty, J. Segal, and Barbara Hicks, "Alternatives to Institu-
tionalization for the Aged," Aged Care and Services Review, Vol. 1, No. 1
(1978), pp. 1-16.
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Careful work by the U.S. General Accounting Office in Cleveland, using
Duke's OARS instrument seems to have developed measures of the cost of
home care for a large sample. If estimates of the average cost of com-
parable levels of institutional care for the members of this sample can
be developed, a useful device for assessing cost differences will have
been produced.1
In view of the difficulties of experimentally controlling -- either
prospectively or retrospectively -- for the initial characteristics of
patients receiving home and institutional care, and in view of the general
difficulties of measuring the outcomes of long-term care, the present study
seeks to compare the costs of the two types of care hypothetically. The
sample is actually cared for only in one site: the nursing home. Thus, the
sample serves as its own control and the problem of comparability of initial
characteristics is avoided.
This leaves only the problem of estimating what would have been the
costs and outcomes of care in both sites. The cost of nursing home care is
known. This study, by means of a series of pre-planned and adaptive devices,
has sought descriptions of the home care service packages which are in gen-
eral at least as effective as the institutional services actually provided.
For work to-date, see Controller General of the United States, "Report
to the Congress on Home Health -- The Need for a National Policy to Pro-
vide Better Care to the Elderly," Washington: General Accounting Office,
HRO 78-19, 30 December 1977; William F. Laurie, "Employing the Duke OARS
Methodology in Cost Comparisons: Home Services and Institutionalization,"
in Multidimensional Functional Assessment: The OARS Methodology, 2nd ed.,
Durham, N.C.: Center for the Study of Aging and Human Development of Duke
University, 1978, ch. 12, pp. 110-120.
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It is believed that this condition has been met. (The devices for so
doing are described in Chapters IV and V.)
The remaining problem is to learn whose views of the hypothetical
cost of home care should be compared with the actual cost of institutional
care. Who can be trusted to know what package of home care services is
"appropriate"? Whose views can be taken to be valid, in that they re-
commend not so much care that patients become dependent nor so little
home care that they suffer avoidable harm. Since home care services are
not actually provided, the general difficulty in long-term care of measur-
ing outcome is compounded in the present study. Consequently, the quality
of the care planning process and the reliability and validity of care plan-
ners views are of prime importance.
Two general approaches, described in part three, try to learn whose
views of home care needs -- and therefore of the cost of home care --
should be accepted. These are to relate recommended home care service
units to certain patient characteristics, and to test by a variety of de-
vices the consistency of professional views about needed services.
There are several conceivable candidates for the position of planner
of home care services: patients themselves, their families, and various
professionals. Claims of patients and their families were described in
Chapter II; those of different professionals will be taken up shortly.
If professionals' views of patients' home care needs were generally con-
sistent or reliable, this would arguably strengthen the case that profes-
sionals should control allocation of home care resources. It was suspec-
ted, however, that professionals would not agree very well among one
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another about patient's needs. A considerable literature, principally in
other fields, but touching on long-term care as well, generated this sus-
picion. Section C now reviews the relevant literature on professional
agreement.
C. Planning Care: The Reliability of Professional Views
This section examines the extent of agreement among professionals
about what patients or other people need. Reliability, or consistency,
should be seen as a prerequisite for validity. That is, if professionals
do not agree very well with one another about the needs of an individual
patient, they cannot be expected to produce effective or valid plans of
care. Reliability is not enough in itself to ensure validity. Profession-
als may agree with one another, but they may all be wrong. Nonetheless,
confidence in professionals is greater if their views are consistent. How
much consistency is "enough" is hard to say, but, other things equal, more
is better.
In this thesis, it was decided to have many views about the home care
needs of individual patients because the literature on professional deci-
sion-making, reviewed shortly, does not inspire a great deal of confidence
in the general reliability of professionals and because the special circum-
stances of long-term care seem likely to increase the chance of disagree-
ment. The general literature on decision-making is important also because
it places possible disagreement in perspective. That is, given circumstan-
ces disposing to disagreement in long-term care, and the disagreement
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in other professional fields, to discover a measure of disagreement in
long-term care would not discredit the field as an object for funding.
This section now examines the reliability of professional views in
home care, nursing home care, acute medical care, and several other fields.
It will close with a discussion of the sources of disagreement in general
and of the peculiar circumstances in long-term care in particular.
A note on definitions is important. The process of obtaining profes-
sional views of patient need will be referred to as "care planning." The
products of this process will be called "care plans," "prescriptions,"
"professional recommendations," and the like. Thus, deciding what people
need will be distinguished from describing their post or current physical,
medical, functional, psycho-social and/or other status. The latter task
will be referred to as "assessment." Assessment, to produce a timely and
objective (insofar as possible) view of patient status is only a founda-
tion for deciding needed care.
All too frequently, care planning and assessment are confused, or it
is thought that they are identical, or that the content of the care plan
flows smoothly and inevitably from an understanding of current condition.
This view appears, for example, in the generally excellent report on long-
term care by a task force of the National Conference on Social Welfare:
Once a functional capability assessment of a sample
base of the population is obtained, the data can be
translated into service[s]..., costs can be deter-
mined, standards established and the technology
moved into place to serve the needs. Interventions
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and therapies are readily related to
functional levels.1
In opposition to this outlook, the opinion seems to be widely held
that "There is no set of criteria matching levels and combinations of dis-
ability with appropriate types of institutional or noninstitutional treat-
ment"2 and that "We lack methods to ... relate the assessment of a patient's
medical condition to the quality of care and types of LTC services they
receive ... "3
The difficulty of making this linkage is by no means restricted to
long-term care. It is a problem, of debated dimensions, in acute care
as well. That such a debate should occur signals a departure from Weber's
view of the professional as a rational cog. The judge, for example:
in the bureaucratic state with its rational laws
is more or less an automation of paragraphs: the
legal documents together with the costs and fees
National Conference on Social Welfare, "The Future of Long-term Care
in the United States," The Report of the Task Force, Washington: The
Conference, February 1977 (multilith).
2 Congressional Budget Office, Long-term Care for the Elderly and Dis-
abled, Washington: CBO, February 1977, p. 3 3 .
Health Care Financing Administration, "Memorandum for July 14, 1978
Briefing, Major Initiative: Long-term Care/Community Service," Washing-
ton: HCFA, 1978, Appendix 9.
4
For one side of the agreement see HCFA, op.cit. and David A. Hamburg
and Sarah Spaght Brown, "The Science Base and Social Context of Health
Maintenance: An Overview," Science, Vol. 200, No. 4344 (26 May 1978)
pp. 847849; for the opposing view, see John Lister, "Training for What? --
Winter of Discontent," London Post, New England Journal of Medicine,
Vol. 300, No. 12 (22 March 1979), pp. 656-658.
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are dropped in at the top with the expec-
tation that the judgment will emerge at the
bottom together with more or less sound agree-
ments -- an apparatus, that is, whose funce
tioning is by and large calculable and pre-
dictable.1
Critics of professionals today may on occasion state their case more force-
fully than the available evidence warrants. This may be in part a reaction
to descriptions, such as that by Weber, of professionals as disinterested
truth processors. In part also, they may be reactions to claims that com-
petent professionals, such as doctors, simply did their best, and that ob-
jective standards for judging their ability were unavailable. An example
of this view is the definition of good medical care put forth by Lee and
Jones in 1933 (and asserted often today). It is " 'the kind of medicine
practiced and taught by the recognized leaders of the medical profession
at a given time or period ... "2
Hamburg and Spaght,3 and Cochrane, have been among those calling for
better outcome measures in acute care; Kane and Kane5 have argued similarly
Max Weber, Parliament and Government in Germany, Appendix 2, "Bureaucracy
and Political Leadership," in Guenther Roth and Claus Wittich, eds., Econo-
my and Society: An Outline of Interpretive Sociology, (Guenther Roth and
Claus Wittich, eds., New York: Bedminster Press, 1968, p. 1395.
2 R.I.Lee and L.W.Jones, The Fundamentals of Good Medical Care, Chicago:
Press, 1933, cited in David M. Kessner, "Quality Assessment and Assurance:
Early Signs of Cognitive Dissonance," New England Journal of Medicine,
Vol. 298, No. 7 (16 February 1978), pp. 381-386.
3.
op.cit.
A.L.Cochrane, Effectiveness and Efficiency, London: Nuffield Provincial
Hospital Trust, 1972.
5 Robert L. Kane and Rosalie A. Kane, "Care of the Aged: Old Problems in
Need of New Solutions," Science, Vol. 200, No. 4344 (26 May 1978) pp. 913-
919.
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in long-term care. Difficulties in measuring outcome1 have led to renewed
interest in grounding medical therapy in process or in consensus among ex-
perts.2 It is likely, however, that critics of health professionals will
regard other than outcome measures as clearly second-best.
Critics of professionals' ability -- that they have unique access to
special knowledge -- and of their motives in seeking control over knowledge,
resources, or decisions, has been linked by Glazer to critics of institu-
tions themselves.3 The latter argument was taken up in Chapter II, Section
E. The present purpose, however, is not to decide if professionals are gen-
erally wise or ignorant, concerned with promoting competence or restricting
competition. Rather, this section seeks to report evidence on how well pro-
fessionals seem to agree with one another.
In home care itself, the care planning process which underpins resource
allocation appears to have been the subject of only one detailed study.
1 William C. McAuliffe, "Measuring the Quality of Medical Care: Process ver-
sus Outcome," Milbank Memorial Fund Quarterly: Health and Society, Vol. 57,
No. 1 (Winter 1979), pp. 118-152.
2 Witness the large-scale Research Development Consensus Project of the Na-
tional Institutes of Health, conducted during 1977-1979.
3 Nathan Glazer, "The Attack on the Professions," Commentary, Vol. 66,
No. 5 (November 1978), pp. 34-41.
Bay Area Welfare Consortium, Final Report of the Homemaker-Chore Study,
Berkeley: University of California School of Social Welfare, September,
1977. See also U.S. Congress, "Proprietary Home/Health Care," Joint Hear-
ing Before Subcommittee on Long-term Care of U.S. Senate Special Committee
on Aging and Subcommittee on Health and Long-term Care of Select Committee
on Aging of U.S. House of Representatives, 28 October 1975, Washington:
USGPO, 1976.
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This investigation found a considerable measure of both horizontal and ver-
tical inequity: clients with similar needs were frequently treated differ-
ently, and clients with different levels of disability frequently did not
receive services commensurate with their requirements. Moreover, patterns
of care varied by county of residence and by procedure for assessment and
care planning. Like reliability of planning, equity would point toward va-
lidity. Consistent plans could prescribe inappropriate services, and equi-
table plans could be ineffective or wasteful, but they carry a greater pre-
sumption of thoughtful consideration of clients needs.
In view of these results, and others presented below, certain assump-
tions made by federal institutional long-term care regulators should be care-
fully examined. These assumptions are visible in two areas: PSRO monitor-
ing of nursing home care, and the drafts of proposed conditions of partici-
pation for skilled and intermediate care facilities in Medicare and Medicaid.
Similar thoughts are not manifest in home care, probably because it has not
yet been the object of significant regulation.
One of the three components of pilot PSRO review of nursing home care
is "medical care evaluation." This is the component most closely related
to patient care. Nonetheless, medical care evaluation does not review the
content of care against validated standards. Rather, it calls for the com-
pletion of procedures reasonably thought to be necessary (but not sufficient)
for good care: did the physician complete a plan of care, did medications
relate to diagnoses, were goals of care recorded? Unlike the PSRO medical
audit for acute care, which does attempt to rely on a broad consensus
among physicians about what constitutes acceptable care, PSRO review of
long-term care lacks a firm scientific base. In part, this follows from
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PSRO's control by physicians, who generally are less interested in long-
term care than in acute care. Physician domination of PSRO's nonetheless
limits the latitude of knowledgeable and interested nurses, social workers,
and other professionals in helping to prepare standards for long-term care.
Further, less certainty in diagnosis or treatment of long-term care
problems can typically be expected, in comparison to acute care problems.
The nature of chronic problems themselves, the likelihood of multiple
diagnoses, and the relative lack of data on outcomes in long-term care
may well contribute to this.1
Nonetheless, optimistic assumption about the efficacy of regulation
of long-term care appears in the draft conditions of participation for
skilled and intermediate care facilities in Medicare and Medicaid. This
draft is the basis for public hearings held during the summer of 1978.
One major option being considered is to de-emphasize certification of
nursing homes' policies and capacities and, instead, stress "quality of
care and services provided to patients."2 One revised condition of par-
ticipation designed to effect this option is that for patient care manage-
ment. This would call for detailed assessment shortly after admission, re-
vised assessments as appropriate, discharge planning, if appropriate, and
patient care planning. Assessment would include "social and background
data, diagnoses, physical impairments, functional impairments, behavior,
special procedures, care being provided, drug regimen reviews, and an es-
timate of discharge potential." These items are the union of data called
1 Health Care Financing Administration, "Long-term Care Quality Assurance,"
Memorandum, 24 June 1978 (draft).
2 Health Care Financing Administration, DHEW, "New Directions for Skilled
Nursing and Intermediate Care Facilities," Notice of Public Meetings, N.d.
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for in PSRO nursing home medical care evaluations and in the patient ap-
praisal and care evaluation (PACE) form. As in the case of the PSRO medi-
cal care evaluations, gathering the data required to perform patient assess-
ment is a necessary, but far from sufficient, condition for good long-term
care.
Patient care planning is required by the draft conditions of partici-
pation; individualized care plans must be written and revised, at least
quarterly. To require nursing homes to engage in care planning will for-
malize what is often done intuitively today. Greater thoughtfulness and
consistency may ensue. But the benefits of this requirement are difficult
to gauge, in the absence of valid evidence about the needs of individual
patients and how to meet them.
A final issue in institutional care pertains to placement of patients
at the correct levels. After reviewing this problem, the Moreland Act
Commission found only a weak relation between patient needs and level of
care.1 A point system for patient classification which was introduced in
response to the Commission's criticisms was itself attacked as capricious
and insensitive to important differences in individual needs.2 After review-
ing issues in assigning institutional long-term patients to proper levels
of care, Lawson concluded that this task "far exceeds known observer relia-
bility with regard to a simpler situation, such as reading electrocardiograms
1 New York State Moreland Act Commission, Reimbursing Operating Costs and
Assessment and Placement: Anything Goes, Reports 5 and 6, New York: The
Commission, March 1976.
2 Peter Kihss, "Point System of Reclassifying Nursing-Home Patients is
Under Attack," New York Times, December 20, 1977.
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or feeling arterial pulses. It will, therefore, not support the observer
agreement that is required."1
The reported evidence on this question seems somewhat mixed. Wenkert
and others found that
Physician-nurse teams using common concepts of
levels of patient care can make replicable judg-
ments with respect to the care needs and proper
placements of statistically random srmples of
patients seen in different settings.
Bell, on the other hand, found a considerable range of difference in
the estimates by physicians, nurses, and social workers about the propor-
tion of newly admitted nursing home residents who could have been sustained
in the community had certain in-home services been available. 3
Similarly, Seidl and others, learned that actual home care case mana-
gers judged a substantially higher proportion of their clients to be at
risk of institutionalization than did a disinterested panel. Similar
1 Ian R. Lawson, "The Antithesis Between Fiscal and Clinical Systems in
Geriatric Care," in Edward J. Hinman, ed., Advanced Medical Systems:
The Third Century, Miami: Medical Books, 1977, pp. 93-101.
2 Walter Wenkert, John G. Hill, and Robert L. Berg, "Concepts and Metho-
dology in Planning Patient Care Services," Medical Care, Vol. 7, No. 4
(July-August 1969), pp. 327-331.
William G. Bell, Community Care for the Elderly: An Alternative to
Institutionalization, Tallahassee: Program in Social Policy and the
Aging, Florida State University, June 1971.
4
Frederick W. Seidl, Kevin D. Mahoney, and Carol D. Austin, "Providing
and Evaluating Home Care: Issues of Targetting a paper presented at the
31st Annual Scientific Meeting of the Gerontolocial Society, Dallas,20 November 1978.
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sorts of evidence appears in the work of Pollaki and of Williams and others2
In the realm of long-term care generally, the apparent importance of
consulting professionals from a number of different fields further compli-
cates the task of learning what care is appropriate for patients with var-
ious problems. Such consultation is desirable given the variety of pro-
fessions assisting the elderly in meeting their multi-faceted needs. The
frequently-reported disinterest by physicians in many of the problems of
the aged3 appears to have led to a disjunction among knowledge, interest,
and power. This has probably slowed reduction in the disparity of views
about both the requirements of this population and how to meet them.
Fragmentation of funding sources has probably had the same effect.
If Lawson is correct regarding the greater difficulty of making ac-
curate clinical judgments in such complex areas of long-term care as
level of nursing home placement, how much better is inter-rater reliabil-
ity in the more straightforward realms of acute care? Koran's comprehen-
sive examination of this subject constitutes a moderately chilling
1 William Pollak, "Utilization of Alternative Care Settings by the El-
derly: Normative Estimates and Current Patterns," Washington: Urban In-
stitute, 13 March 1973, Working Paper 963-12.
2 T. Franklin Williams, John G. Hill, Matthew C. Fairbank, and Kenneth
G. Knox, "Appropriate Placement of the Chronically Ill and Aged,"
Journal of the American Medical Association, Vol. 226, No. 11 (10 Decem-
ber 1973), pp. 1332-1335.
See for example, Patricia Lee Kasschau and Vern L. Bengston, "The New
American Dilemma: Decision-makers View Aging and Social Policy," Los
Angeles: University of Southern California, Andrus Gerontology Center,
August 1977.
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indictment of physician decision making. After reviewing over 50 reports,
he concluded that "if the results of these studies are representative of
the reliability of clinical data, methods, and judgments, there is little
room for complacency." The work of Dunn and Conrath2 reinforces this
conclusion.
Koran was willing to offer tentative conclusions about factors in-
fluencing physician agreement. One was that "the less severe an abnor-
mality, the lower the inter-observer agreement rate will be." Care plan-
ning for patients with chronic conditions, or suffering general frailty
and who are in need of long-term care, is likely to suffer from this dif-
ficulty. Indeed, Koran's finding parallels that noted in part three of
this study regarding decision making for home care: within this group of
long-term care patients, the number ofhours of care needed by the least
ill and disabled patients were most difficult for professionals to agree
1 Lorrin M. Koran, "The Reliability of Clinical Methods, Data, and
Judgments," New England Journal of Medicine, Vol. 293, No. 13 (25
September 1975), pp. 642-646, and Vol. 293, No. 14 (2 October 1975),
pp. 695-701.
2 Carl V. Dunn and David W. Conrath, "Primary Care: Clinical Judgment and
Reliability," New York State Journal of Medicine, Vol. 77, No. 4 (April
1977), pp. 748-754; see also, Robert H. Brook and Francis A. Appel, "Quality-
of-Care Assessment: Choosing a method for Peer Review," New England Journal
of Medicine, Vol. 288, No. 25 (21 June 1977), pp. 1323-1329; and Ward
Casscells, Arno Schoenberger, and Thomas B. Graboys, "Interpretation by
Physicians of Clinical Laboratory Results," New England Journal of Medicine,
Vol. 299, No. 18 (2 November 1978), pp. 999-1001.
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about. Further evidence regarding inconsistent decisions by profession-
als working in areas removed from acute care is found in Liebman's review
of disability determinations under federal income maintenance programs.2
Characteristics of patient's problems are not the sole influence on
how well professionals agree with one another. Characteristics of pro-
fessionals' training, experience, and information available may be expec-
ted to matter as well. It might reasonably be hypothesized, for example,
that more and better information would be associated with greater inter-
rater reliability, in that sources of uncertainty, requiring assumptions
or guesses, would be removed. It is surprising, therefore, to learn that
agreement about diagnosis or treatment in one study of ambulatory care did
not improve as more information was provided. 3
Other reasonable hypotheses are that professionals with similar
training and experience, filling similar roles, are likelier to agree
with one another. Inter-profession agreement is particularly important
in long-term care, because, while many different professions' skills seem
relevant to patients' problems, budgets are finite. In Chapters IX and X
1 An interesting exception to this pattern, in the field of mental retar-
dation, is reported by Priscilla Pitt Jones and Kenneth J. Jones, "Costs
of Ideal Services to the Developmentally Disabled Under Varying Levels
of Adequacy," Waltham, Mass.: Heller School, Brandeis University,
1 July 1976.
2 Lance Liebman, "The Definition of Disability in Social Security and Supp .
lemental Security Income: Drawing the Bounds of Social Welfare Estates,"
Harvard Law Review, Vol. 89, No. 5 (March 1976), pp. 833-867. Determina-
tions are particularly important under SSDI and SSI because they are yes/no
affairs. No gradations are possible, to provide a margin of safety against
error.
Earl V. Dunn and David W. Conrath, "Primary Care: Clinical Judgment and
Reliability," New York State Journal of Medicine, Vol. 77, No. 4 (April
1977), pp. 748-754.
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of part three, the association of these variables with different levels of
agreement about recommended hours of home care will be examined.
In an area related to inter-professional reliability, how well pro-
fessionals agreed with certain standards, Shapiro found that more clinical
experience was associated with better predictive ability. Perrin and
Goodman, in a study comparing ability of three groups of professionals to
obtain appropriate information and make appropriate suggestions about thera-
py, found that nurse practitioners generally did better than either house
officers or practicing pediatricians. Further, more experience and train-
ing did not seem to be associated with house officers' performance.
Looking beyond long-term care and acute somatic medicine, it is of
interest to note that Ennis and Litwack, in an evaluation of the reliabi-
lity and validity of psychiatrists' judgment, argue that psychiatrists dis-
agree so badly and predict outcomes so poorly that they should be denied
any diagnostic, judgmental, or predictive role in civil commitment proceed-
ings. Judges and juries "could function quite adequately...without 'expert'
opinion."
But how reliable are judges' views? Partridge and Eldridge report
Alan R. Shapiro, "The Evaluation of Clinical Prediction," New England
Journal of Medicine, Vol. 296, No. 26 (30 June 1977), pp. 1509-1514.
2
Ellen C. Perrin and Helen C. Goodman, "Telephone Management of Acute
Pediatric Illnesses," New England Journal of Medicine, Vol. 298, No. 3
(19 January 1978), pp. 130-135.
Bruce J. Ennis and Thomas R. Litwack, "Psychiatry and the Presumption
of Expertise: Flipping Coins in the Courtroom," California Law Review,
Vol. 62, (1974), pp. 693-752. See also, "Psychiatrists' Views Found
Inconsistent," New York Times, May 30, 1978; and Earl V. Dunn and David
W. Conrath, op.cit.
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striking inter-rate dissimilarities in a study of 50 federal judges' hypo-
thetical sentences of 20 defendants. For example, large differences were
found in lengths of prison sentences imposed in the same case; in 16 of
20 cases, judges were not unanimous in deciding if any prison sentence was
appropriate; and no evidence was found that experience as a judge tended to
moderate disparity.
Professionals, Patients, and Families. An examination has been made
of the reliability of decision-making by professionals in home care, in-
stitutional long-term care for the elderly, other areas of long-term care,
acute medical care, and other fields. Findings in these areas indicate
that before professional views of the hypothetical cost of a home alterna-
tive to institutional care can reliably be compared with the cost of insti-
tutional care, differences in the consistency of those professional views
should be examined.
Further, in the larger context, that of who should be permitted to
control the allocation of home care and other long-term care resources, a
finding that professionals' evaluations of patients' home care needs disa-
gree considerably would seem to open the door to greater influence over re-
sources by patients and/or families.
Using the terms presented by Bradshaw, disagreement among profession-
als would weaken the case for permitting standards of "normative need,"
experts' views, to prevail. Were this to happen, need felt or expressed
1 Anthony Partridge and William B. Eldridge, "The Second Circuit Sentenc-
ing Study: A Report to the Judges of the Second Circuit, "New York: Federal
Judiciary Center, August 1974.
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by patients and/or families would seem more important. So too, might com-
parative measure of need: lacking a zero point, it might still be possible
to decide who should have more help and who should have less. 1
In this regard, it is interesting to examine two contrasting findings.
Keith identified a considerable divergence between elderly patients' and
public health nurses' rankings of the importance of various services.2
Nagi, by contrast, found high congruence between medical and self-assess-
ment of disability in several types of activities. It will be of in-
terest to learn which pattern will prevail in hypothetical home care plan-
ning.
Because who controls the allocation or planning of in home services
may be imagined to affect the cost of that care and its effective-
ness, it would be well to learn if professionals agree among one another
about what is required to sustain an elderly person at home. Further, it
would be well to learn if professionals, on average, agree with patients
and their families. (When "agreement" shades off into "disagreement" must
of course be decided.)
Section D now summarizes the argument to this point.
Jonathan Bradshaw, "The Concept of Social Need," New Society, 30 March
1972, pp. 640-644.
2 Pat M. Keith, "A Preliminary Investigation of the Role of the Public
Health Nurse in Evaluation of Services for the Aged," American Journal of
Public Health, Vol. 66, No. 4 (April 1976), pp. 379-381.
Saad Nagi, "Congruency in Medical and Self-Assessment of Disability,"
Industrial Medicine, Vol. 38, No. 3 (March 1969), pp. 27-36.
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D. Summary of Part One
This chapter has been built on several of the earlier discussions in
Chapter II. That chapter began by documenting the steady use in public
long-term care spending in this country over the past 25 years. By placing
nursing home use in the context of institutional long-term care generally,
it noted that the high rate of increase in public spending cannot be attributed
solely to the Medicaid program. Rather, high nursing home spending under
Medicaid captures the effects of shifts in publicly-funded care from a va-
riety of self-paid, voluntary, and local and state government efforts to a
highly visible state-federal program. To a lesser but still important ex-
tent, high nursing home spending also captures the effects of increased
utilization of institutional long-term care by the elderly.
Chapter II continued by noting the types of explanations for increased
demand for formal, paid long-term care support and why this support has been
delivered in this country principally in institutions. The reasons for in-
creased demand for formal supports are most important. The epidemiologic
and socio-demographic forces identified are likely to persist for the fore-
seeable future. Given that only a small percentage of older persons receive
formal support at any one time, it is clear that a slight reduction in the
proportion of older Americans able to reside at home, either independently
or by means of the informal support of their families and friends, will re-
sult in a large proportionate increase in the number requiring formal sup-
port of some type. Thus, slow and barely visible changes in disability le-
vels, in the age and sex composition of the elderly population, and in the
availability or ability of families to provide help can have very considerable
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impact on demand for publicly-funded formal supports.
After setting out the reasons why institutional settings for publicly-
supported long-term care has been preferred, Chapter II described three of
the arguments (quality, effectiveness, and choice) used by advocates of
greater public funding for alternatives -- among them home care -- to in-
stitutional services. In the course of the discussion of effectiveness,
the difficulty of measuring outcomes of long-term care was explained, along
with some important consequences of this difficulty for policy and research.
Chapter II closed by indicating the importance of better knowledge of the
comparative costs of home care and institutional care to legislators and
bureaucrats.
Chapter III has presented four methods for comparing costs of home and
institutional care and has indicated some of the reasons why, together, they
have not yielded conclusive results.
It has been argued that, in view of the difficulties both in control-
ling for initial characteristics of experimental and control groups and
in measuring the outcomes of care in home and institutional settings, a
method of "hypothetical diversion" might be a sensible method of uncover-
ing useful information about comparative costs. It avoids entirely the
problem of controlling for initial characteristics and, in a less satis-
factory but still adequate manner (described in Chapter IV) controls for
differences in outcome.
But since outcome or cost of home care cannot be observed and directly
measured, because patients are diverted from institutional care only hypo-
thetically, whose views of the types, quantities, and providers of needed
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home care services should be accepted? Clearly, the costs and effects of
home care depend on the services provided. Who really knows what patients
need to live at home safely? In Chapter II, several of the arguments ad-
vanced by advocates of permitting patients and/or family members varying
degrees of influence over the site in which long-term care is delivered.
It was noted that generally they apply as well to influence over which
services -- and how much of them -- are delivered in a given site.
Chapter III reviewed evidence on the reliability of professional
views in several fields. This served several purposes. It suggested
that professional reliability is not usually so good that it could be
assumed that long-term care professionals would automatically agree well
about the contents of hypothetical home care plans. Further, the special
characteristics of long-term care suggest that consistency of professional
views may prove particularly difficult to obtain. The review of the litera-
ture on reliability suggested also several variables which may be associated
with greater or lesser agreement. This association will be examined in
chapter IX of part three.
Lacking strong reasons for relying exclusively on patients', families',
or various professionals' views of need, this study will seek to assess by
two indirect methods the reasonableness of granting to the different parties
control over the allocation of home care services.
Part two now presents the specific goals, methods, and history of the
study.
P AR T TWO A
STUDY GOALS, METHODS, AND EXECUTION
CHAPTER IV
DESIGN OF THE STUDY
A. Introduction
This chapter sets out the goals of the study and the methods by
which it was planned to execute them. Modification of certain methods,
discussed in chapter V, became necessary in several areas. These
modifications, while obliging changes in some plans for analysis and
weakening the strength of other analyses, basically left intact the
structure of the study as originally intended.
Diversion is a theme which runs through several aspects of long-
term care policy and research today. The present study was planned
during the spring of 1976. At that time, there was a considerable
amount of interest in the U.S. Congress in expanding public funding
for home care benefits. Proposals to increase the scope of home care
services under Medicare and Medicaid were particularly numerous. Many
bills called for Medicare and Medicaid to go beyond their traditional
emphasis on skilled, medically related services and offer coverage of
social, personal care services. Many advocates of home care were
concerned about the costs of a new public program. In the 94th Congress,
one approach considered was that of authorizing an expansion in the range
of non-medical home care services to include homemaker, personal care,
and other non-technical services only to those older citizens who faced
1Over 80 pieces of legislation to expand home care benefits had been
filed in the 94th Congress. Letter to this writer from Ms. Janet Kline,
Legislative Analyst, Education and Public Welfare Division, Congressional
Research Service, Library of Congress, 5 March 1976.
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institutionalization, and for whom home care would cost no more than
institutional care about to be delivered.1 In effect, this approach
was designed to allow a marginal increase in freedom of choice of site
of long-term care for those about to enter nursing homes, while at-
tempting to hold harmless federal and state fiscal liabilities. (It
is acknowledged that such a policy presents several problems. For
example, efforts to control costs would have failed if large numbers
of older Americans suddenly presented themselves as candidates for
nursing home care only in the ultimate hope of receiving non-technical
home care services.)
This particular legislative strategy, permitting more generous
federal funding of home care benefits for patients about to enter
nursing homes, if the cost of home care were no greater than that of
institutional care, parallels the method for comparing the costs of
home and institutional care derived in chapters II and III. The method
is appropriate for estimating the costs per person of such a new home
care benefit. Cost estimation via hypothetical diversion is a sensible
way to evaluate the costs per person of real diversion.
Hypothetical diversion is desirable in that it avoids the problem
of controlling for initial patient characteristics and can deal with the
problem of measuring outcomes. Further, it relies on the real-world
costs of institutional care, delivered by an established industry, but
1Pertinent bills in the 94th Congress were Representative Pike's H.R.
4869, Representative Koch's H.R. 10422, and Senator Bentsen's S.2591.
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deliberately does not take as given the real-world costs of home care.
Home care, in most parts of this country today, is not well coordinated.
Physician, home health, and social services are fragmented. In many
areas, vital services are not available. Daily service around the clock
often cannot be obtained. Finally, until outcomes can be measured, we
will really not know with confidence what services people require to
live at home safely. Without this knowledge, comparisons of the cost
of in-home and institutional care are extremely difficult to conduct.
Therefore, if the hypothetical costs of home care are to be compared
with the real costs of institutional care, it must be decided whose views
of types, quantities, and providers of home care--and therefore its
cost--should be employed.
Patients, families, or various professionals are the logical can-
didates. Each offers advantages. For patients, influence or control
over care planning may be good in itself, in that greater choice about
services, at a time of declining autonomy in other realms, may directly
improve health, functional ability, or morale. Further, most services
are non-technical, so patients may know themselves and their needs best,
and perhaps can be trusted to request only those services needed.
Families, alternatively, may be more able to be objective about
patients' needs. Especially if they reside with the patient, they will
be familiar with his or her needs. In addition, if families are pro-
viding help prior to receipt of formal support, it will be most im-
portant that they are content with the level of that support, or they
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may refuse to continue their share of the burden.
There are several arguments in favor of professionals as decision
makers in home care: they may be trusted to be objective; by virtue
of training and experience they can both supply technical information
when needed (about rehabilitation potential and techniques, oppor-
tunities for training for independence, need for medical monitoring
or special nursing procedures, and the like) and, make the inter-
patient comparisons necessary to equity.
Control by members of each group also carries, in theory, possible
disadvantages. Because the non-technical home care services could be
attractive in themselves to many patients, they might demand inappro-
priately high volumes of help. Consequently, costs would be higher
than necessary. Well-being could suffer also if patients become
avoidably dependent and passive. (Some patients might prefer passivity;
inappropriately placing values on "objective" behaviors and outcomes
in long-term care is all too easy.) Alternatively, patients might err
in the other direction, and seek less than needed to permit them to
live at home safely. Being unduly optimistic, they might suffer harm.
Patients might find it difficult to gauge how much care is actually
required to accomplish what they desire.
Families, given control, might seek more than the help needed to
support their own efforts and thereby slough off onto paid providers'
jobs which they could reasonably be expected to continue to do.
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Finally, professionals might inappropriately assign too high a
proportion of home care effort to skilled curative services and too
little effort to supportive caring services. They might dispute
boundaries of control: In which areas of home care are nurses expert?
physicians? physical or occupational therapists? social workers?
What if they disagree markedly within or across lines of training?
Who then should control the allocation of in-home services? Perhaps
professionals might in general be too cautious or too prone to take
risks. If so, how might it be decided which is the case?
B. Goals
The goals of the present study emerge from the considerations just
discussed. If for political reasons a policy of more generous funding
for home care services were chosen, on the condition that only patients
for whom home care was no more costly would be eligible; and if, for
reasons of method, there are advantages to learning the costs of a
hypothetical alternative to institutional care; then a base is necessary
on which to estimate the cost of the in-home services. Many possible
candidates could be asked their views of the cost of home care for
people about to enter nursing homes. This study seeks the recommenda-
tions of most of the potential candidates.
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This study has four principal goals. They are now presented and
the techniques of analysis used to reach them in part three are sketched.
Plans for gathering the data which serve as grist for these techniques
are described in the next section of this chapter.
Goal I is to learn the extent of agreement among patients, their
families, and various professionals about the types, quantities, and
providers of hypothetical home care services needed to sustain patients--
individually and collectively--at home. This is done by examining
closely the service requests of members of the three groups. Results
are not presented in the same order as goals in the interest of enhancing
comprehensibility of the findings. Goal I is taken up in Chapter VIII.
Goal II is to assess whose views of home care need seem more valid,
should patients, their families, and professionals disagree about needed
services. This goal will be pursued in two ways. First, correlation
and multiple regression will be used to gauge the relation of objective
patient characteristics to the types of services recommended by members
of the three groups (chapter VIII). Second, the extent of agreement
among professionals themselves will be explored. The term "agreement"
itself will be examined from a variety of directions. Analysis of
variance, Kendall's W, Cronbach's Alpha, and factor analysis--supple-
mented by descriptive statistics--will be used to gauge the extent of
agreement within and across professional lines (Chapter IX).
Goal III is to learn how the various views of hypothetical home
care cost compare with the actual cost of institutional care, and what
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proportion of the patients could be cared for at home at no greater
expense. Further, by applying savings, achieved through diversions of
some patients to home care, to subsidizing other patients for whom
institutional care is marginally cheaper, how many could be maintained
at home with no increase in system cost (chapter VII)?
Goal IV is to learn more about both long-term care policy and
planning for individuals' needs by mining the by-products of data
generated to reach Goals I-III. The data suggest opportunities for
establishing a cooperative model for home care planning, incorporating
views of patients, families, and professionals. It appears that the
cost of care plans generated through such a model would be reasonable
and affordable (chapter X).
Disagreement about the control or influence of dependent older
persons, their families, and various professionals over long-term
services has been in part a product of uncertainties about the goals
of those services, their costs and effects, and the legitimacy of
professional knowledge. These uncertainties interact. For example,
if the principal goal of long-term care is to maximize longevity,
physicians and/or related professionals might be best able to allocate
funds. Should these professionals disagree about allocation, or should
they agree but their prescribed services prove of little effect, the
legitimacy of their control over resources is called into question.
Alternatively, patients, families, and professionals might begin
with different goals. In a particular case, the patient, understanding
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her condition to be terminal, might choose to live at home in relative
comfort and reject life-prolonging interventions. Her family might be
unwilling to continue to care for her at home and therefore prefer
immediate nursing home entry. The patient's physician might argue
for aggressive therapy and rehabilitation in hospital. Full real costs
or benefits of any choice are not borne by, or even visible to, any
party. To decide who should have the right to choose setting or type
of care involves medical, ethical, legal and social considerations.
What, for example, is a patient's right to choose home care if her
family cannot provide it and adequate formal supports are not available?
What should a hospital do when its continuing care department believes
home care to be unsafe but a patient declines to enter an institution?
What are the rights of patient, family, and physician to seek care that
is very costly, when funds are limited?
Depending on the goal(s) of long-term care for a particular person,
the patient, family, or one or more professionals can be supposed best
able to allocate available resources to reach the chosen end(s). Today,
given poor articulation of goals, various restrictions on spending,
and setting of care, and often such exigencies as the need to empty a
hospital bed, professionals generally choose sites and quantities of
care usually after little consultation with patients.
Possibly, better goal articulation and cooperative planning should
not even be pursued if costs are likely to preclude real choice. This
would be regrettable because greater autonomy in long-term decision
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making is important to aged persons, particularly to those whose
freedom of action generally is contracting. Given the non-technical
nature of most long-term care services, the potential for a greater
measure of consumer sovereignty certainly exists. Should the three
groups disagree, devices are needed to reconcile patient, family, and
professional preferences and budget limits.
To help lay a firmer foundation for home care planning for in-
dividual patients, the following information should prove to be of
help: data on the characteristics of patients about whom professional
agreement is relatively good or bad; on which patients are thought
to need more or less home care; on which services and providers
agreement is best; and on which services and providers are thought
most useful for which patients by which professionals. Finally, the
effects of various types of information on professional prescriptions
is measured in the hope that it will shed some light on what consti-
tutes appropriate care planning and utilization review procedures
(Chapters VIII and IX).
Absent outcomes measures and given the widespread belief that
the long-term care system works badly (care is inefficient and of
low quality, fraud is common, patients are misplaced, outcome is
poor), a better care planning process--one which seems equitable,
reasonable, and reliable--may help to convince legislators and
bureaucrats that higher appropriations for long-term care in general
and for home care in particular would not simply amount to "throwing
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money at problems."1
C. Study Methods
The method adopted by the present study was to identify a group
of patients about to enter nursing homes. There would be no inter-
ference in placement or provision of services. These patients would
be admitted into nursing homes. The average per diem costs of their
institutional care would be measured. But, before entering nursing
homes, they would receive a full functional, medical, and psycho-
social assessment. Based on this assessment and other information,
a group of health and social services professionals--physicians,
hospital discharge planners, and home health agency care planners--
would individually design detailed home care plans for each patient
included in the study.
Data-gathering was planned to be accomplished in four phases.
These were to: (1) compile the study sample at four Massachusetts
hospitals, (2) assess patients, (3) interview patients and a member of
their families, and (4) obtain professional home care plans.
1 It is believed, in sum, that these goals would, if attained, help
respond to many of the concerns raised in Anthony Lenzer and Avedis
Donabedian, "Needed.. .Research in Home Care," Nursing Outlook, Vol. 10,
No. 10 (October 1967), pp. 42-45.
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The sample. A total sample of 100 patients was sought for the
study: 30 from a Boston-area teaching hospital, 20 from a Boston-
area community hospital, 20 from a teaching hospital elsewhere in
the state, and 30 from a community hospital elsewhere in the state.
These proportions were based on those types of hospitals' 1975 share
of total Massachusetts total acute hospital discharges by institutions
of 150 beds or more. Hospitals were to represent only this class of
institution because, it was felt, only large facilities could generate
the volume of discharges needed to complete the sample in adequate
time. Of all patients admitted to nursing homes in 1973-1974, 34.8%
had "resided" in acute care hospitals before entry into the home.1
The study sample, therefore, represents this group, allowing for
differences in types of patients cared for at large versus small
hospitals.
Hospitals were to be selected on several grounds. The first was
their location and type of facility. The second was whether they seemed
typical of their class. A hospital specializing in care of a certain
type of illness had to be excluded. The third was whether the pertinent
staffs and boards of the hospital were willing to grant permission. For
the Boston area hospitals, a fourth criterion was added, that the facili-
ties be convenient to consultants who would be briefly visiting patients.
1National Center for Health Statistics, "Characteristics, Social Con-
tacts, and Activities of Nursing Home Residents, United States 1973-1974,"
National Nursing Home Survey, Vital and Health Statistics, Series 13,
No. 27 (May 1977), Washington: USGPO.
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The screening process. To be included in the study, patients
had to meet several requirements. First, they had to have resided
in the "community," not in an institution, prior to the hospital
admission. This condition was set to assure that, when interviewed
about their own home care service requirements, patients had a recent
source of information about those requirements.
Patients about to enter nursing homes from the community were
preferred to patients already in institutions for another reason.
The former plan would be likelier to better mimic real-world policy
conditions--making available home care services for patients about
to enter institutions. It is relatively difficult to deinstitution-
alize older patients who have lived for a long time in nursing homes
and lose their housing and other roots in their neighborhoods.I
Second, the discharge planner--social worker or continuing care
nurse--in the hospital had to decide that the patient would be dis-
charged to a long-term care facility--rehabilitation hospital, chronic
disease hospital, skilled nursing facility, intermediate care facility,
or rest home--for a stay of not less than two months. (The stay in
a first facility could be less than two months, if it was expected
that the patient would subsequently be discharged to another long-
term care facility, yielding a stay in both institutions of over
1On the difficulties of deinstitutionalization, see Barry Siegel and
Judith Lasker, "Deinstitutionalizing Elderly Patients: A Program of
Resocialization," The Gerontologist, Vol. 18, No. 3 (June 1978),
pp. 293-300.
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two months.)
Third, the patient's physician was asked to permit participation
in the study. No patient was approached and asked to participate
without this permission. Fourth, the hospital discharge planner was
asked to decide if the patient was competent to understand the nature
of the study, respond to questions, and give informed consent. Pa-
tients judged not competent were not approached.
Fifth, the hospital discharge planner was asked to decide if the
patient could cope well enough with the emotional stress of thinking
about home care, at the time of discharge to a long-term care insti-
tution, to permit participation in the study. Patients judged unable
to cope were excluded. Finally, patients and the members of their
families who knew the patient best (the "caregiver") were approached
separately and asked if they were willing to participate in the study.
Consent was desired from both patient and caregiver, because each
would be interviewed.
Because delays arose in the course of executing this plan, changes
were made in the type of patients who could be included, the hospitals
they were drawn from, and the size of the sample. These delays, and
the reasons for them, will be discussed in chapter IV. The remainder
of the study design, which now follows, was not modified.
Patients who were excluded from the study for any of the reasons
noted above were not ignored. The reason(s) for their hospital ad-
missions, their medical diagnoses and disabling conditions, their
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known hospital and long-term care facility admissions, their socio-
demographic characteristics (age, sex, race, ethnicity, religion,
education, marital status, living arrangement, occupation, and em-
ployment status) were recorded. Based on this information, it was
possible to measure how similar the study sample--those screened
into the study--is to those screened out of the study; see chapter VI.
The patient assessment form. Once a patient was included in the
study, an assessment form was completed. This included, in addition
to the data just described, information about the patient's: (1)
functional ability to manage activities of daily living (walking,
transferring, dressing, bowel and bladder function, and the like);
(2) independence in such instrumental activities of daily living as
shopping and housework; (3) architectural barriers in the home;
(4) composition of household; (5) capacity of informal support system;
(6) psychosocial characteristics; (7) impairments and limb motion;
(8) abnormal medical signs; (9) medications; (10) special nursing
procedures; and (11) special personality, family, cultural or other
characteristics.
The purpose of the assessment form was to assemble objective data
about patients, to be used by consulting professionals as the base on
which to design home care plans. Summary data were not presented to
consultants, only information observed about patients in hospital,
recorded from their medical records, or reported by them and/or their
families.
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Uninterpreted, objective data were presented to professionals to
provide a common base for planning individual patients' services. In
this way, one potential source of disagreement regarding needed ser-
vices, patients' characteristics, would be eliminated. Nonetheless,
three other sources of disagreement remain. This should be borne in
mind when interpreting the meaning of the levels of agreement reported
in chapters IX and X.
Given knowledge of patients' history and current status, profes-
sions might differ in their views of prognosis absent services. Given
agreement about status and prognosis, choice of different goals could
lead to service packages of varying size or composition. Finally, even
given unanimity about status, prognosis, and goals, professionals might
still differ in their estimation of the efficacy of various services
and, therefore, in recommended types, quantities, or providers of care.
The patient assessment form is a version of the patient appraisal
and care evaluation (PACE) form. The form was adapted to home care
planning by the addition of information about architectural barriers,
household composition, and similar variables.2 The advantages of the
1Robert H. Brook and Francis A. Appel, "Quality-of-Care Assessment:
Choosing a Method for Peer Review," New England Journal of Medicine,
Vol. 288, No. 25 (21 June 1973), pp. 1323-1329; and Margaret W. Linn,
Lee Gurel, and Bernard S. Linn, "Patient Outcome as a Measure of Quality
of Nursing Home Care," American Journal of Public Health, Vol. 67, No. 4
(April 1977), pp. 337-344 offer evidence on disagreement about prognosis.
2The PACE is the product of collaboration among workers at four univer-
sities. See Ellen W. Jones, Barbara J. McNitt, and Eleanor M. McKnight,
Patient Classification for Long-term Care: User's Manual, Department of
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PACE form were thought to be several. First, it seemed at the time
that the PACE was going to be extensively used to evaluate federally
supported long-term care programs. Study data would, therefore, be
comparable with those of large-scale efforts. Second, it presented
data about patients in discrete, undigested form, allowing profess-
ionals to assimilate information as they wished. Finally, the bulk
of the information would be observed and recorded by health care and
social service professionals who were well acquainted with patients.
The PACE form was designed to perform many functions, among them re-
search. It seems to fill most of the general requirements for good
assessment forms. 1
Several other assessment vehicles were reviewed before the PACE
was selected. The one given most serious consideration was the Older
American Resource and Services (OARS) inventory.2 The OARS form had
several important assets. It was carefully developed with extensive
support, and it appeared likely to be used in a variety of research
Health, Education, and Welfare Pub. No. HRA 74-3107 (Washington, D.C.:
Bureau of Health Services Research and Evaluation, December 1973).
1These requirements are described in: Institute of Medicine, The
Elderly and Functional Dependency: A Policy Statement (Washington,
D.C.: National Academy of Sciences, June 1977), pp. 16-17; M. Lawton
Powell, "The Functional Assessment of Elderly People," Journal of the
American Geriatric Society, Vol. 19, No. 6 (December 1971), pp. 465-481.
2Eric Pfeiffer, ed., Multidimensional Functional Assessment: The OARS
Methodology (Durham, N.C.: Duke University Center for the Study of
Aging and Human Development, 1975).
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settings--as indeed it has been.1 Further, the reliability and in-
ternal validity of its components were being measured, and they
appeared high. The OARS was ultimately rejected because, first, most
data had to be obtained from the patient. It was felt that, under
the patients' circumstances in this study, too much time would be
demanded. Also, to obtain so much data directly from patients might
weaken its validity.2 Second, the OARS seemed more applicable to a
population less ill and disabled than that expected to be included
in this study's sample: little detailed data on medical status or
nursing deeds were called for. Third, it was feared that the OARS
was not compact enough to permit the study's consultants to review
its raw data in detail, in sufficient time to make its use economical.
After data collection for the present study was completed, find-
ings were reported which suggest that medical records, an important
source of certain PACE data, are inadequate in some respects. While
this presents some difficulty for the present study, the problem is
not serious because care plans are only hypothetical. To rely on
similar sources for real-world care planning presents the danger of
1Duke University Center for the Study of Aging and Human Development,
Multidimensional Functional Assessment: The OARS Methodology (Durham,
N.C.: The Center, 1978), Appendix C.
2
Janet Plant, "Various Approaches Proposed to Assess Quality in Long-
Term Care," Hospitals, Vol. 51, No. 17 (September 1977), pp. 93-98.
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harming patients by providing them with too little care or too much.1
Patient and caregiver interviews. The second source of data ac-
quired for the study was to be obtained by conducting separate inter-
views with patients and with their principle "caregivers." The latter
was the family member, friend, or neighbor who would help the patient
the most, and who was consequently familiar with his or her needs.
In view of the apparent importance to well-being of older people
of ability to make decisions for themselves, it was thought useful
to ask patients, hypothetically, what services they would need to live
at home in a "safe, adequate, and dignified" manner. Such questions go
beyond patient choice about site of care; they open the door to learn-
ing more about how older people regard their needs for service. If
patients' control over setting of long-term care is judged important,
it seems reasonable to consider control over level of service to be
important as well.
It was thought useful to learn several things. First, in what
areas did patients see themselves as needing help? Patients would
be asked, service by service, for 41 separate areas, whether they
needed assistance and, if so, how many times per week they would need
that help. These services included several in the area of personal
'Linda K. Demlo, Paul M. Campbell, and Sarah Spaght Brown, "Reliability
of Information Abstracted from Patients' Medical Records," Medical Care,
Vol. 16, No. 12 (December 1978), pp. 995-1005.
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care, such as bathing and dressing; several housekeeping services,
such as cooking and cleaning; a range of nursing services; and a set
of medical and therapeutic services. A full list of all services is
appended to this chapter. In addition, patients were asked how many
times per week they thought an unpaid provider would be able to render
assistance in each service area. The difference between the total
number of episodes of help sought and the number of unpaid episodes
would be the number of paid episodes for which formally organized
services would be required.
Based on these data, comparisons could be made between patients,
between patient and caregiver, and among patient, caregiver, and
professionals regarding the types of services where help was thought
necessary, how many episodes were requested, and the breakdown of
requests into paid and unpaid help. Similar comparisons could be
made for total episodes of help sought and for each of the four cate-
gories--personal care, housekeeping, nursing, and medical-therapeutic--
just mentioned.
Patients' views were sought for several reasons. If patients
were to have some sovereignty as consumers of long-term care services,
it would be useful to compare what types of help, and how much they
thought necessary, with the views of caregivers and professionals.
This would make it possible to compare, in a rough way, the potential
costs of the help requested by patients with that thought necessary
by caregivers or professionals.
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Episodes of help were the only items requested from patients
or family members. Professionals were asked as well to indicate
the duration of each episode and the preferred provider(s) of care.
In this way, the cost of professional plans could be estimated with
fair accuracy, but professional-caregiver-patient plans could be
compared only using episodes. (This decision was made to shorten
the interview with patients and caregivers to 15-20 minutes to reduce
stress on them.)
If, for example, patients requested many more episodes of help
than did caregivers or professionals, it might be feared that the
costs of providing the care sought by patients would be unjustifiably
great. The reverse is also possible. Patients might request fewer
hours of care than other groups thought necessary. It could then
seem that patients were too overconfident about their ability, or too
self-denying; or that the other groups were too pessimistic about
patients' capacity to care for themselves. In this case, if patients
were to have control over service, total cost would be reduced.
Agreement among patients, caregivers, and professionals would,
as a signal of reliability, induce confidence that the services re-
quested were the services needed. Reliability points to validity.
This is not enough to insure validity, but without it, validity (or
confidence that selected services would be effective services) is
impossible. If there is disagreement among patients, caregivers, and
professionals, it must be decided who should be permitted to allocate
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services. There are several goals to try to reach in making this
decision. They include the importance of choice itself to many patients;
the need to support caregivers, to sustain their efforts; and the de-
sire to provide the services which will do the most to enhance medical,
functional, and emotional well-being of the patient. Patient, caregiver,
and one or more professionals, respectively, might be thought the best
decision makers.
In sum, patients were interviewed to learn what services they thought
they needed to live at home in a safe, adequate, and dignified manner.
The volume of help they sought--paid and unpaid--would be compared to
that prescribed by other groups. Caregivers were to be interviewed for
many of the same reasons as were patients: to learn their views of
patients' needs, and to be able to compare these views with those of
patients and professionals. In particular, caregivers were thought
best able to gauge the availability, ability, and willingness of unpaid,
informal supports to provide help. Congruence between patients' and
caregivers' views would be examined to learn if they agreed in their
estimate of the number and proportion of total hours which informal
supports might provide.
Professional care plans. Each of eighteen professionals was asked
to write a detailed care plan for each patient in the study sample. The
care plan was designed to be completed service by service and provider
by provider, to avoid inducing professionals to overlook services which
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they believed necessary to patients' well-being. For each service,
such as bathing, meal preparation, supervision of medications, or
physical therapy, the professional was asked to indicate: first,
whether the patient required the service; second, how long it would
take to provide the service on average on each occasion; third, the
total number of episodes per week (or month) the service would be
needed; and fourth, who should provide the service and how often.
A separate care plan was sought for each of two successive three-
month periods following hospital discharge.1 This would yield an
estimate of the types, quantities, and providers of services thought
necessary for the patient to live at home in a safe, adequate and
dignified manner.
When first conceived, the study design was to have each profes-
sional prepare three separate care plans for each patient. The first
was to be an optimal plan, containing all the services from which the
patient might be expected to benefit. The second was to be a plan
designed to approximate in its effectiveness the care the patient
could be anticipated to receive in an institution of average quality
which offered the level of service the patient was expected to require
at discharge. The third was to be a minimal plan, containing the fewest
possible services necessary to safety. The cost of preparing, editing,
1To ask professionals to look forward six months seemed reasonable.
Happily, it has been learned that this estimate coincides with that
of Margaret W. Linn, et al., 22. cit. No validation of the reasonable-
ness of choosing this duration is yet available.
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key-punching and computing all these data made it necessary ultimately
to reduce to one the number of plans sought. It was decided to set as
the standard for the hypothetical prescriptions that level of service
which the professional thought would yield "safe, adequate, and digni-
fied" home care.
It was realized in defining this level for home care that the
ability directly to compare the costs of home and institutional care
of equal effectiveness would be reduced. The decision was made in
this way: since it was possible to obtain only one home care plan,
the optimal plan was discarded as extravagant; the minimal plan did
not seem to provide a decent level of care. This left home care of
effectiveness equal to that of nursing home care. This plan, alone,
did not seem adequate. It required professionals first to decide the
effectiveness of institutional care and then to design an equivalent
home care package. It was thought that this might be difficult to do.
Further, the resulting care plan might bear no strong relation to
patients' real service needs. It is believed that the goal "safe,
adequate, and dignified" constitutes a standard at least as effective
as care in the average nursing home. Further, the detailed and pain-
staking procedure required to complete the care planning form itself
was devised to help prevent professionals from omitting needed services.
For these reasons, it was decided to set as the standard for home
care the services which each professional thought necessary to enable
the patient to live at home in a safe, adequate, and dignified manner.
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The comparison of the costs of home and institutional care would be
attacked indirectly, in the manner described in chapter VII.
In asking the professionals to write care plans, it was assumed
that any patient could be safely cared for at home, given appropriate
care. All conceivable goods or services could be hypothetically brought
into the home. It was up to each professional to prescribe the types
and quantities and providers of services necessary to care for the
patient in a safe, adequate, and dignified manner. Drugs, appliances,
supplies, and equipment were omitted from the care plan. It was assumed
that these would vary directly with needed services, and a cost equal
to 5% of the cost of services was included in calculating the total
cost of home care.
As originally conceived, the project would employ nine consultant
professionals. Each would prepare a care plan on each of 100 patients.
Three of the professionals would be physicians of different specialties;
three would be hospital discharge planners; and three would be home
health agency care planners. The latter six would, it was hoped, be
evenly split between nurses and social workers. Members of different
professions, carrying out different roles, were sought because each
was thought to have an important perspective on patients' needs. It
was desired to know how well the three groups--physicians, nurses, and
social workers--agreed with one another about patient needs. Two sorts
of comparisons were sought: intra-profession (how well physicians
agreed with one another, for example) and inter-profession (how well
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physicians agreed with discharge planners, for example). In the
subsequent analyses, role, rather than training, is the variable
most frequently used to divide professionals from one another.
It has been desired throughout to obtain from each care planner
his or her own, independent views of patient needs. While it might
be argued that each sort of professional should be considered expert
in his or her field, the present study treats this argument not as
given but to be investigated. For example, according to Berg, et al.:
The decision as to what health care is needed is
generally regarded as the physician's responsi-
bility, but he may not always be well informed
regarding the availability of the needed services
in different settings. In particular for the
chronically ill or disabled patient who does
not require institutional care, nurse observers
can often judge the supervision of services re-
quired as well as or better than physicians.2
1Kathleen Connelly, Philip K. Cohen, and Diana Chapman Walsh, "Periodic
Medical Review: Assessing the Quality and Appropriateness of Care in
Skilled-Nursing Facilities," New England Journal of Medicine, Vol. 296,
No. 15 (14 April 1977), pp. 878-880. On the advantages of team plan-
ning generally, see Sidney Katz, Laura Halstead, and Mary Wierenga,
"A Medical Perspective of Team Care," in Sylvia Sherwood (ed.), Long-
term Care: A Handbook for Researchers, Planners, and Providers (New
York: Spectrum, 1975); John E. Schuman and Harold N. Willard, "Role
of the Acute Hospital Team in Planning Discharge of the Chronically
Ill," Geriatrics, Vol. 31, No. 2 (February 1976), pp. 63-67.
2Robert L. Berg, Francis E. Browning, John G. Hill, and Walter Wenkert,
"Assessing the Health Care Needs of the Aged," Health Services Research,
Vol. 5, No. 1 (Spring 1970), pp. 36-59; they cite R. Walker and C.
Frost, "Measurement of Social Restoration of the Mentally Ill by the
General Adjustment and Planning Scale," Health Services Research, Vol. 4,
No. 2 (Summer 1969), pp. 152ff.
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It was decided in the course of the present study that, given the
range of problems borne by patients in need of long-term care, it
would be a useful exercise to attempt to learn whether different pro-
fessionals indeed tended to be more consistent in their views of needs
in the areas falling within their own fields of specialization--or
whether all professionals tended to agree equally well across all
needs.
In addition to the team approach to care planning, which follows
from acceptance of the specialization argument, a Delphi approach to
planning was considered and rejected. Again, it was desired to learn
the views of the individual professionals now practicing. It should
be noted that some professions whose views of patient need are most
important (such as physical or occupational therapists) were excluded
from the sample simply in the interest of achieving a number of each
group included sufficient to permit useful analysis of differences
within professions and average across professions. When it became
possible to expand the sample of professionals, it was decided to vary
the information available for care planning rather than the number of
'Rachel M. Rosser, "The Reliability and Application of Clinical Judg-
ment in Evaluating the Use of Hospital Beds," Medical Care, Vol. 14,
No. 1 (January 1976), pp. 39-48; see also the comment and reply in
Medical Care, Vol. 15, No. 6 (June 1977), pp. 527-531. For an exciting
use of a mechanized Delphi incorporating clinical judgment and empirical
observations, see Richard M. Burton, William W. Damon, and David C.
Wellinger, "Estimating the Impact of Health Services in a Community,"
Behavioral Science, Vol. 21 (1976), pp. 478-489.
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professions.
Each of the nine original professionals was to rely only on the
PACE form in prescribing home care. When the opportunity arose to
double the sample of professionals, it was decided at the same time
to test the effect of the type of information available to professionals
on the prescribed types, quantities, and providers of services. Before
writing their care plans, six of the additional prescribers would, at
the Boston area hospitals only, review the PACE forms and then briefly
(for five-ten minutes) visit each patient just prior to hospital dis-
charge. Two of the six were physicians, two were hospital discharge
planners, and two were home care planners. Because these professionals
would visit only the patients at the Boston area hospitals, the nature
of their care plans could be compared with those of the nine who never
visited, to distinguish the effect of visiting from the effect of their
individual characteristics as professionals. Dunn and Conrath found
that reliability of professional views seemed independent of informa-
tion levels.1 It was desired here to see if reliability and validity
in home care planning varied with information.
Three additional professionals who knew individual patients well
were also asked to write care plans. These were each patient's own
physician, discharge planner, and primary care or floor nurse. They
were asked to rely on the PACE and their own detailed knowledge of the
1Dunn and Conrath, op. cit.
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patient. Each of these three professionals would be expected to write
only a few care plans: physicians and floor nurses might prepare one
or two; discharge planners would prepare one for each of their patients
screened into the study. By contrast, each of the other fifteen pro-
fessionals would write a plan for each patient. The fifteen are re-
ferred to as "consultants," "visitors" (six), or "non-visitors" (nine).
The remaining three are called "hospital care planners."
Figure IV-A presents an overview of the care planning process.
It indicates that some patients were visited, that others were not,
and that recorded on the PACE form were data describing each individual.
Of the fifteen consultant professionals, nine relied exclusively
on PACE data for all patients; six other consultants visited some
patients but relied exclusively on PACE data for the others. The three
hospital professionals used PACE data and their own personal knowledge
in all cases. The data recorded in each plan were analyzed in total
(hours, episodes, and costs of care) and in detail by type of service
and by type of provider. These various subtotals will be explained
in part three.
In the remainder of this part, chapter V describes the execution
of the study and sets out modifications in method adopted in response
to opportunities and obstacles which appeared in the course of data-
gathering. Chapter VI then takes up the composition of the study sample
and discusses its representativeness.
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FIGURE IV-A
A SCHEME OF THE CARE PLANNING PROCESS
Patients (50)
(described by PACE variables)
visited (16) not visited (34)
Information Available to Professionals
Hospital
Role Consultants + Workers = Total
Non- Sub-
Visitor + Visitor = Total
Physician 3 2 5 1 6
Discharge Planner 3 2 5 1 6
Home Health 3 2 5 5
Floor Nurse 1 1
Total 9 6 15 3 18
Care Plans (900)
aBy Services (41) and Service Subtotals (4); Providers (58) and
Provider Subtotals (10).
bBy hours; costs ($); and episodes.
APPENDIX TO CHAPTER IV
THE FORTY-ONE SERVICES
Nursing
Caregiving/Supervision--continuous
Periodic checking
Bathing
Dressing
Toilet
Transferring
Supervision of medication
Turning in bed
Grooming
Eating & drinking
Household
Shopping
Meal preparation
Telephone
Transportation
Socialization
Light housework
Heavy housework
Laundry
Management of personal affairs
Bowel/Bladder training
Decubitus care
Wound care
Eye care
Bladder irrigation
Suctioning/chest PT
Inhalation/IPPB therapy
Other oxygen therapy
Range of motion exercises
Nutritional/Diet exercises
Medications administered
Monitoring of vital signs
Mental & neurological status
Foot care
Teaching--other
Nursing--other
Other Professional Services
Primary medical care
Medical specialist care
Dentist
Podiatrist
Physical therapy
Occupational therapy
Psychotherapy/Counselling
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Personal Care
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APPENDIX TO CHAPTER IV
CATEGORIES OF PROVIDERS
PAID PROVIDERS
NEDICAL
M.D.-Primary (G.P., F.P., Internist)
M.D.-Specialist
Dentist
Podiatrist
NURSING
Registered Nurse
Licensed Practical Nurse
Nurse Practitioner
Physician's Assistant
Psychiatric Nurse Clinician
PERSONAL CARE
Homemaker
Home Health Aide
Homemaker/Home Health Aide
Personal Care Attendant
Orderly
SUPPORT
Social Worker
Escort Service
Sitting Service
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Daily Checking Service
Visiting Aide
Community Geriatric Coordinator
Community Mental Health Worker
Companion
Lawyer
THERAPY
Inhalation Respiratory Therapist
Physical Therapist
Physical Therapy Aide
Occupational Therapist
Occupational Therapy Aide
Recreational Therapist
Dietician
Dietary Aide
Speech Therapist
Laboratory Technician
MISCELLANEOUS
Home Delivery (groceries, etc.)
Meals-On-Wheels
Laundry/Diaper Service
Heavy Chore Service
Cleaning Agency
Ambulance
Medicab
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Redi-Van/chair car
Hairdresser
Talking Books
UNPAID PROVIDERS
RESIDENT
Family
Friend
NON-RESIDENT
Family
Friend
Clergy
Friendly Visitor
Transportation service- e.g. Minibus for Senior Citizens
Building Superintendent
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SKILLED PROVIDERS
M.D.-Primary (G.P., F.P., Internist)
M.D.-Specialist,
Dentist
Podiatrist
Nurse Practitioner
Physician's Assistant
Psychiatric Nurse Clinician
Registered Nurse
Licensed Practical Nurse
Lab. Technician
Social Worker
Inhalation/Respiratory Therapist
Physical Therapist
Occupational Therapist
Recreational Therapist
Dietician
Speech Therapist
Clergy
Lawyer
UNSKILLED PROVIDERS
Homemaker Redi-van/Chair car
Home Health Aide Ambulance
Homemaker/Home Health Aide Medicab
Personal Care Attendent Meals-on-Wheels
Orderly Laundry/Diaper Service
Escort Service Heavy Chore Service
Sitting Service Cleaning Agency
Daily Checking Service Building Superintendent
Visiting Aide Hairdresser
Friendly Visitor Talking Books
Home Delivery Service Community/Mental Health Worker
Community Geriatric Coordinator Companion
Physical Therapy Aide
Family- resident
Family- non-resident
Friend- resident
Friend- non-resident
Transportation Service- e.g. Minibus for Senior Citizens
Chapter V
EXECUTION OF THE STUDY
Data gathering was planned to be conducted in six steps: designing
forms, introducing the study in hospitals, orienting consultants, screening
patients, completing forms, and managing information. Five of these pro-
ceeded as expected. The other, screening patients into the study, took
much longer than expected. Consequently, certain aspects of the design
had to be altered, even though these changes would affect somewhat the
analyses planned. This chapter briefly sets out data gathering plans,
discusses problems encountered and how they were overcome, and indicates
how changes in design affected the methods and products of analyses.
A. Designing Forms
The PACE form required a certain amount of adaptation to enhance its
utility to home care planning. A copy of the revised form appears in
Appendix B. Additional space was provided to record medical diagnoses. A
new section on major disabling conditions and their dates of onset was
added. The patient's anticipated site of discharge was indicated, along
with expected length-of-stay at that site. No changes were made in materi-
al on functional ability. A new section on instrumental activities of
daily living was included. To learn patients' needs for assistance in
mobility, inquiry into the presence of stairs and other barriers in the
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home was made.
Information was requested on the composition of patients' households
prior to hospitalization and the hours when family or friends were avail-
able in the home. This was followed by the assessment by the discharge
planner of the ability and willingness of the family or other informal
support to care for the patient in either their home or the patient's
home. The PACE's sections on psychosocial functioning and impairment
were retained with minor changes. Granger's criteria for evaluating ac-
tive limb motion were added.1
The section on medical status was expanded to leave room for many
possible abnormal and normal test results and findings. Purpose of medi-
cations was sought. The nursing procedures section was enlarged to
include space for recording what teaching had been done. For both medi-
cations and nursing procedures, those completing the forms were asked to
indicate wha t was expected to be continued following discharge,
The general design of patient interview and professional care plan
forms was described in the preceding chapter. These forms inquired about
the same services, to permit comparison of requested episodes of care
among patients, caregivers, and professionals. The patient and care-
For this and other aspects of Granger's work, see Carl V. Granger,
Marilyn Kaplan, Richard H. Fortinsky, and Donna A. Dryer, "Long-Term
Care: Evaluation and Proposed Model for Delivery of Services to
Chronically Ill People in the Metropolitan Providence Area", Providence:
Metropolitan Nursing and Health Services Association, 31 March 1978,
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giver interview was designed to be completed in 15-20 minutes. This
seems to have been the case in practice. The professional care plan was
intended to take 30-60 minutes to fill out, depending on familiarity with
the form and the number of services the patient was thought to need.
Because of coding and other requirements, the care planning form was
somewhat time-consuming to complete for the first patient or two. Because
these forms were completed well, it was decided to include the patients in
the study. With practice, it seemed to go well. For hospital profession-
als, most of whom completed only one care plan, the design of the form
probably did not enhance its acceptance. More important, it can be
speculated that lack of familiarity with the form may have been a factor
influencing these care planners' relatively high level of prescribed
hours. Because the hospital professionals were not familiar with the
forms, they may have prescribed duplicate care to ensure that patient's
"received" needed services, not realizing that such care had already been
called for. (One piece of evidence weakens the power of this explana-
tion. It is that, while hospital discharge planners' mean prescribed
hours for 50 patients fell slightly below that of hospital physicians,
it exceeded that of floor nurses. Most discharge planners wrote several
care plans. Most physicians or floor nurses wrote only one) Patterns of
prescribing have been reviewed to learn whether increased familiarity
with the care planning form over time was associated with decreased hours,
holding constant other variables. This information is present in
Chapter VII, along with data in patient characteristics and prescribed
care.
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B. Introducing the Study
The task of introducing the study in the hospitals was accomplished
in two phases. The first was to secure permission to conduct the project
in the hospital; the second was to orient to hospital coordinator and
other workers to data-gathering methods.
All of the four hospitals initially approached proved willing to
participate. Discussions were held variously with members of hospitals'
administration; medical staff; nursing, social work, and continuing care
departments; and research and human subjects review committees.
Once permission was obtained, there followed the task of orienting
the in-hospital coordinator to study procedures. The coordinator was
the person responsible for discharge planning, usually the head of the
social service department or the chief continuing care nurse. The
hospital coordinator was responsible for supervising all aspects of
in-hospital data collection: patient screening, obtaining informed
consent, completing the PACE form, obtaining the three hospital pro-
fessionals' care plans, mailing all completed forms to the study team
at the Levinson Policy Institute, and recording the date, site, and
level of care of discharge. At the Boston area facilities whose patients
were visited, hospital coordinators also undertook to inform floor nurses
when visits would take place, and to leave completed PACE and blank care
planning forms at nursing stations for the use of visiting consultants.
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Coordinating the flow of the data collection was a complex job, All
forms had to be completed prior to a patient's discharge and, at the Bos-
ton area hospitals, in sufficient time to allow scheduling the six visits
by consultants. (To protect patients, coordinators were asked the number
of visits per day to be permitted.) After one or two patients had been
screened into the study, it appeared to run smoothly at most hospitals.
C. Selecting and Orienting Consultants
While negotiations with hospitals were proceeding, consultants were
recruited and oriented to the study. Their selection was purposive,
In each category, it was desired to request the participation of well-
trained professionals who were experienced in dealing with older patients
requiring long-term care. Realizing that it would be difficult to per-
form multivariate analyses of the relation of professional variables,
(such as age, experience, and attitude) to the magnitude or composition
of home care plans, it was decided to seek the involvement of profession-
als who by reason of training, experience, and reputation seemed likely
to represent good present practice in long-term care--- further that the
number of full-time equivalent years of direct patient care of the
members of the three groups, on average, would be similar, This cri-
terion was met: physicians averaged 8.2 years of full-time equivalent
practice; hospital discharge planners, 11.6 years; and home health
planners, 8.7 years. Of the five consultant physicians, one is a
geriatrician, one a physiatrist, one a psychiatrist and internist, and
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two are internists specializing in cardiology and oncology, respectively,
All work at teaching hospitals in Boston, Three of the discharge
planners were registered nurses, one was a social worker, and one had
degrees in both nursing and social work. Three of the home care planners
were nurses; two were social workers. One worked in a hospital-based
home care program, one in a neighborhood health center, one in a visiting
nurse association, and two in home care corporations (.the organizational
vehicles for providing Title XX homemaker and chore services to the
elderly in Massachusetts). All hospital discharge planners and home care
planners are employed in the Boston Metropolitan area,
After consultants were selected, several orientation sessions were
held to acquaint them with the study's goals and procedures. Directions
for completing the care plan form were discussed; requests for clarifi-
cation led to revisions in directions,
D. Screening Patients
Several difficulties were identified during the first two months of
screening. At some hospitals, some physicians were reluctant to permit
their patients' participation. Possible reasons were fear for patients'
safety or reluctance themselves to complete forms. Other physicians were
willing to allow their patients to be included in the study, but were
not themselves prepared to complete care plans, To counter the first
difficulty, opportunities were identified to present information about
the study to physicians. To increase the rate at which patients were
screened into the study, it was decided to drop the requirement that
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physicians be willing to complete care plans. (As a result, hospital
physicians care plans are available on only 52% of patients.)
A second difficulty pertained to the time required to coordinate
the study in the hospital. In some institutions, coordinators proved
too busy to discharge all tasks. Ways of dividing the work were found.
Hospital administrators offered encouragement to help accomplish this.
The third, a more serious difficulty, concerned the slow rate at
which patients were being screened and accepted into the study. At two
of the hospitals, coordinators reported that fewer patients seemed to be
being discharged to nursing homes than in recent years. This may have
been attributable in part to a tightening of the Massachusetts long-term
care bed supply relative to the population of likely candidates for care.
At all hospitals, the tighter bed supply may have resulted in a
change in the distribution of characteristics of patients being dis-
charged to nursing homes. Coordinators reported an increase in the
average frailty, disability, and level of illness of patients being
placed in institutions.
It might be expected that, in the face of a tighter bed supply, some
nursing home administrators would attempt to accept patients who were
easier to care for. This does not seem to have happened extensively--
at least not for patients referred for this study's sample hospitals
to nursing homes. Rather, nursing homes have been persuaded to accept
patients in greater need of care. Hospital coordinators reported that
they were having to send home some patients who had in earlier years
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been placed in nursing homes. Discharge planners seem to have been try-
ing to ration available nursing home beds.
These changes in both the numbers and characteristics of patients
referred from hospitals to nursing homes had three consequences. First,
they probably reduced the number of patients who could potentially be
screened into the study. Patients had to be cogent and sufficiently
robust emotionally to cope with participation. Second, it probably
meant a change in the composition of the study sample, Arguably, patients
screened into the study were older, more frail, more disabled, and more
ill than would have been the case had the study been conducted two years
or even one year earlier. Third, it slowed the rate of intake into the
study sample. This problem, and how it was dealt with, affected the
size and composition of the sample, its representativeness, and the
goals and analyses of the study itself.
In response to the slow rate at which patients were being screened
into the study, two steps were taken. The number of hospitals included
in the study was increased, and one of the requirements for inclusion in
the study was dropped: Two hospitals, one a Boston area teaching hospital.
agreed to participate in the study, This led to an increase in the study
sample's rate of growth. Even more important was the decision to intro-
duce a new class of patients. These patients might be too frail or ill
to be interviewed or otherwise disturbed by the study, These "limited
participants'" role in the study was, therefore, entirely passive; they
were not disturbed: assessment data about them were recorded, their
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principal caregiver was interviewed, and professional care plans were
completed. Data which full participants supplied was obtained from the
caregivers of limited participants. Of the final sample, 58% were full
participants, most of whom were interviewed, and 42% were limited parti-
cipants.
Addition of two hospitals and the inclusion of limited participants
helped speed intake, but not enough to complete the planned sample size
of 100 patients in time to permit processing and analysis of data. There-
fore, the sample size had to be cut back to 50 patients.
At the same time, the sample became more representative of the entire
population being discharged from Massachusetts hospitals to nursing
homes. As planned, the sample would have stood for only those patients
alert and emotionally robust enough to cope with full participation,
Inclusion of limited participants after about six-eight patients had
been screened into the study meant that more frail older persons would
be represented as well.
Several other consequences followed. The smaller sample would
represent a more diverse group. It was expected that full participants
would be only about 50% of the reduced sample. So, instead of having data
on 100 full participants, the study would obtain data on only about 25
full participants and 25 limited participants. This would permit analyses
across a broader spectrum of patient characteristics. This would be an
advantage. Relations between patient characteristics and service need
across 50 patients could be calculated, but the smaller sample size
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would reduce reliability of associations between a certain level of
need for care and a certain kind of patient. It would be difficult to
say much about the care needs of different classes of patients, The
smaller sample size would constrain the use of multiple regression
techniques of associating independent patient variables with dependent
variables of average hours of prescribed home care, average cost of
prescribed home care, or professional agreement about home care needs.
The representativeness of the sample was reduced somewhat in one
way; the urgencies of recruiting patients meant that one hospital which
met its original quota saw all those patients included in the study,
double the proper proportion of the sample, which had been reduced 50%.
A further consequence of the drop in sample size and the additional
limited participation was the diminution of the number of patients to be
interviewed. Of 28 full participants, only 23 (82%) could actually be
interviewed. This severely restricts the power of the comparison
between patient and professional requests for home care services,
Finally, the caregivers of only 20 of these 23 patients were themselves
interviewed. In all, 36 (72%) of the caregivers were interviewed, but
in only the 20 cases could patient-caregivers-professional comparisons
be made. Nonetheless, these results are interesting for what they suggest.
The smaller sample size has also meant reduced power of discriminant
analyses of the characteristics of patients for whom home care is
cheaper versus the characteristics of patients for whom it is more
expensive. The same difficulty limits factor analyses of professional
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clusters of agreement about patient needs. Alternative methods of
answering these questions have been found and will be presented in
subsequent chapters.
As the study progressed, the importance of measuring professional
agreement about patient needs became increasingly apparent. There
were two reasons. Early results suggested an unexpectedly high level
of disagreement, and the somewhat diminished ability to carry out certain
other analyses highlighted the opportunity to study inter- and intra-
profession agreement. A final mode of analysis here was to see how well
professionals agree with themselves about patient needs. Each consultant
was asked to re-do ten care plans on patients for whom he had already
written prescriptions. The self-consistency of professional judgments
over time will be measured as part of a continuation of this dissertation.
E. Completing Forms and Managing Information
PACE forms were completed while patients were in the hospital.
Patients and caregivers were interviewed separately during this time.
Before discharge of patients to be visited, hospital coordinators phoned
study staff at the Levinson Policy Institute (LPI). The role of LPI in
this project is set out in the acknowledgements section. Staff scheduled
consultant visits. When a PACE form was completed, it was mailed to LPI,
whence copies were distributed to all consultants who did not visit that
particular patient.
Consultants mailed all care plans to LPI. Hospital coordinators
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collected the three care plans completed by hospital professionals
and mailed them, with the interviews, to LPI. In the entire process,
only one form, a care plan, was lost and had to be re-done. At LPI, a
double-entry log system was established to govern the flow of forms and
to serve as a bookkeeping device to insure that all who completed forms
were paid in a timely manner. It was also a device to learn which forms
might be missing on a given patient, or which care plans might be
outstanding from a given consultant. The diligence of the study staff
in managing data meant that none of over 1500 forms was misplaced.
At LPI, PACE and screening forms were coded; interviews and care
plans were edited and coded. An able staff of Brandeis undergraduates
assisted LPI staff in these jobs. Key-punching was done by contract.
Approximately 29,000 IBM cards of data were generated on the study sample
of 50 patients. All data were edited and analyses run at the Harvard
University Computer Center. The results of many of these analyses will
be reported in part three.
Chapter VI now describes the characteristics of the study sample and
indicates its representativeness.
Chapter VI
THE STUDY SAMPLE
A. Introduction
This chapter has two purposes. The first is to draw together a pic-
ture of the aspects of study design, execution, and long-term care system
environment which seem to have affected the composition and representa-
tiveness of the study sample. The second is to describe the 50 patients
who make up the sample and indicate in some detail how they variously
resemble and differ from certain larger populations: a) residents of
U.S. and Massachusetts nursing homes and b) those patients at partici-
pating hospitals who were screened out of the study.
Descriptive variables were not chosen because they were interesting
in some abstract sense. Rather, patient characteristics were recorded on
the PACE form in the hope that they would inform professionals' hypo-
thetical home care plans. While describing the sample, the reasons
these variables might influence care planning will be indicated.
B. Forces Affecting Sampling
It will be recalled from Chapter IV that 34.8% of U.S. nursing home
residents in 1973-4 had been discharged from acute care hospitals
directly to nursing homes. In the Northeast region of the country, this
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figure was 41.0%.1 In Massachusetts, however, as indicated in Table VI-A
this proportion is both considerably higher and increasing. Thus, it
is reasonable to assume that, because groups who reside in different
settings before entering nursing homes have different characteristics,
the study sample is more representative of persons newly admitted to
Massachusetts' nursing homes than a sample similarly drawn in most other
states would be of populations of persons newly admitted to nursing homes
in those states. Finally, it should be noted that not all patients in
the study sample were discharged to "nursing homes". Seven of the 50
were actually placed in rehabilitation/chronic disease hospitals. Massa-
chusetts has an unusually large number of beds in such institutions; it
is widely believed that many of them would by virtue of their services
and their charges be classified as skilled nursing facilities in most
other states. (Massachusetts has a relative deficit of SNF beds). 2
For these reasons, it was deemed appropriate to include in the study
sample these seven patients.
Because the small sample studied in the course of this project was
drawn under particular conditions described in Chapters IV and V, these
should be set out to help the reader decide who is represented. Some
analyses in part three, such as that concerning the proportion of the
1 National Center for Health Statistics, Utilization of Nursing Homes,
United States: National Nursing Home Survey, August 1973 - April 1974,"
Vital and Health Statistics, Series 13, No. 28 (July 1977), T.5.
2 Office of State Health Planning, Commonwealth of Massachusetts, "Report
of the Long-Term Care Task Force," Boston: The Office, August 1977.
-1
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TABLE VI-A
SOURCES OF ADMISSION TO MASSACHUSETTS
NURSING HOMES AND REST HOMES, 1973 and 1975
1
1 97 3
Source of Admission Number
2
1 9 7 5
% Number
Acute Hospital
Mental Hospital
Other Nursing/Rest Home
Private Residence
Other Level of Same Home
Other
Total All Sources
21,448 57.7% 23,859 67.6%
1,746 4.7
3,686 9.9
6,768 18.2
2,616 7.0
1,159
3,383
3.3
9.6
5,856 16.6
936 2.5 1,024 2.9
37,200 100.0% 35,281 100.0%
Sources
1Massachusetts Department of Public Health, Health Data Annual, 1974,
Boston: The Department, 30 October 1974, Table 67.
2Massachusetts Department of Public Health, Health Data Annual 1976,
Boston: The Department, 12 May 1977, Table 42.
%
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sample which could have been cared for at home at no increase in cost,
probably are relatively sensitive to sample characteristics, But other
analyses, such as that of inter-professional agreement, may be relatively
insensitive to sample characteristics. In all analyses, however, trends
may be identified and then extrapolated to groups which differ from that
studied here.
Several aspects of the design and execution of the study, and of the
long-term care environment during execution, probably affected the compo-
sition of the sample. Some of these influences were consequences of
study method; others accompanied reactions to the slow rate at which
patients were, initially, being screened into the sample! and still others
followed from the tightened availability of nursing home beds in Mass-
achusetts both generally and - as a consequence of Massachusetts Medicaid
reimbursement policies - particularly for Medicaid-funded patients,
Two forces worked toward a relatively healthy, alert, and robust
sample, and four countervailing forces worked toward a relatively ill,
confused, and frail sample. In the first direction, the initial require-
ments that all patients must be medically,intellectually,and emotionally
able to give informed consent and be interviewed excluded patients who
would tend to require more help to remain safely at home. Human subjects
protection obligations and other guarantees of safety built into the
study's screening process seem also to have had this effect.
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Several forces, however, worked to offset these, The most impor-
tant was the introduction of "Limited Participation", Here, the desire
to interview patients was sacrificed in the interests of securing a
sample and, to a lesser extent, representativeness, In the final sample,
full and limited participants were indeed very different in all important
respects. Across all eighteen professionals, a mean of 45% more hours of
care was recommended for the average limited participant than for the
average full participant.
Several other forces acted to include relatively ill, frail, and
disabled patients in the sample. Because as a condition of participation,
a family member or close friend who knew the patient at home had to be
available to be interviewed; some patients in relatively good condition
had to be excluded from the study. Patients who lived with someone or
who otherwise had help available at home, were able to live at home in
the face of greater disability than those who lacked such help,
Because of the considerable and growing difficulty of obtaining
nursing home beds in Massachusetts during the time when patients were
being screened into the study, more patients who in past years would
probably have been sent from hospitals to nursing homes were sent home
instead. (See Table VI-B) This may also reflect the growing availa-
bility of home care. These were those best able to manage at home,
Statements by study hospital coordinators testify to this practice,
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Table VI-B
PATIENT DISCHARGES FOR LONG-TERM CARE FROM
SAMPLE HOSPITALS, 1975 - 1977
Discharge to % Change From
LTC Facilities* Previous Year
1995
2296
1938
+ 15.1%
- 15.6%
Discharges
to Home Care
% Change From
Previous Year
575
806
1050
+ 40.2%
+ 30.3%
Chronic care and rehabilitation hospitals, SNFs, ICFs, and rest
homes
Source
Unpublished annual hospital statistical reports.
Year
1975
1976
1977
Note
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Vladeck has reported a similar pattern in New York State.1
It might be expected that, given tight nursing home bed supply,
some nursing homes might seek to "cream" or "skim" patients by taking
those requiring relatively little care. This does not seem to have been
a common practice, in the experience of discharge planners at hospitals
participating in the present study.
As the nursing home population becomes sicker and older, however, and
as Medicaid payment levels seem to lag behind cost increases, many nursing
homes in Massachusetts have been limiting the proportion of their beds
available to Medicaid patients. Consequently, such patients remain a-
typically long in hospitals, and are therefore likelier to be included
in the study sample.
This comes about because a considerable amount of time was required
to complete study forms: consent, assessment, and interview, and - at
Boston area hospitals - to arrange for consultant visits to patients.
Patients discharged to nursing homes before these steps could be completed,
tended to be in relatively good condition and to have incomes and assets
above the very lowest, in that they did not require Medicaid support at
time of nursing home admission.
1 Bruce C. Vladeck, "Some Issues in the Economics and Financing of
Long-term Care" (paper prepared for the Institute on Continuity of
Long-term Care, Arden House, New York, December 18-20, 1977), Copy,
right the Twentieth Century Fund, Inc. Reprinted by permission,
See also "Nursing Home Bed Shortage (in Western Massachusetts)",
New York Times, 13 June 1978; and "Shortage of Space in Nursing Homes
Plagues Elderly, "Washington Post, 16 June 1978; Jean Dietz, "Useless
Hospitalizations cited in Report on Nursing Home Beds", Boston Globe
3 May, 1979.
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How, as a product of these different pressures, did the study sample
differ from (and how did it resemble) patients newly admitted to, or
resident in Massachusetts or United States nursing homes? The next
section presents this information.
C. The Sample: Characteristics and Comparisons
Fifty patients were screened into the study sample from six differ-
ent Massachusetts' hospitals over the fifteen months from April 1977 to
June 1978. This section will describe these patients in detail to permit
comparisons with other samples. It will also describe how patients
screened into the study differed from those screened out,
Age and Sex - As Table VI-C indicates, the sex distribution of the
study sample is fairly close to Massachusetts and U.S. patterns, The
sample has two or three more men than would have been required to con-
form to the general proportions. As measured by median age, both the
men and women of the sample are slightly younger than their state or
national counterparts. Greater age is associated with greater functional
problems. These problems increase especially after age 75.1 Functional
ability, as discussed shortly, seems to be the best predictor of need
for care.
1 See the discussion in Thomas T.H. Wan, William G. Weissert, and
Barbara B. Livieratos, "Determinants of Outcomes of Care in Two
Geriatric Service Modalities: An experimental Study," a paper presented
at the 31st Annual Scientific Meeting of the Gerontological Society,
Dallas, 16-20 November.
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Table VI-C
STUDY SAMPLE vs. MASSACHUSETTS, AND U,S, NURSING
HOME POPULATIONS: SEX AND AGE COMPARISONS
Male
% By Sex
Sample
Mass 1
U.S. 2
Median Age
By Sex
Sample
Mass1
U.S.3
Female
24.0%
27.8%
29.6%
75.5
76.7
78.2.
76.0%
72.2%
70.4%
81.0
81.8
83.1
Sources
1 Massachusetts Department of Public Health, Health Data Annual, 1976
op. cit., T. 45. Median age of residents, not admissions,
2 National Center for Health Statistics, Vital and Health Statistic,
Series 13, No. 28, op. cit., T.D.
Ibid., T.3. Age of residents adjusted to reflect age at admission,
Total
100,0%
100,0%
100,0%
79,5
80,7
81.0
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Marital Status - Sixteen of the patients in the sample (32%) have a
living spouse versus only 12.4% of U.S. nursing home residents. The mean-
ing of this information is not clear. It may signify that home care for
the members of the sample would cost less than for the average member of
the U.S. nursing home population, other things equal, because of greater
availability of help. But other things probably are not equal: married
patients are likely to be sicker or more disabled because if they lacked
a spouse, they would probably not have been able to live outside an
institution for as many years as they did. This point will be discussed
in Chapter VIII.
Functional Ability - Much of this speculation about correlates of
need for care would be unnecessary were data on the functional ability of
larger populations available. Functional ability is the capacity to
perform such ordinary activities of daily living as bathing, dressing,
walking, transferring, eating, toiletting and the like. It seems clearly
to be thought of as the best predictor of the magnitude of need for
long-term care. Regretably, no national data on the functional ability
1Kenneth M. McCaffree, Sharon Winn, and Carl A. Bennett, "Final Report
of Cost Data Reporting System for Nursing Home Care," Seattle: Battelle
Human Affairs Research Centers, 1 October 1976, Carl V. Granger, et al
op cit.; Sidney Katz, Amasa B. Ford, Roland W. Moskowitz, Beverly A. J
Jackson, and Marjorie W. Jaffe, "The Index of ADL: A Standardized Measure
of Biological and Psychosocial Function," Journal of the American
Medical Association, Vol. 185 (21 September 1963), pp. 914-919.
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of the nursing home population is as yet available in a form permitting
comparison with the study sample. Such data were collected during the
"1976 Survey of Institutionalized Persons."1 Comparisons should be
possible within one year.
The remainder of this section will be devoted to distinguishing the
study sample of 50 patients from those 296 patients screened out. It is
hoped that this information will fill some of the gaps in our knowledge
of the representativeness of the sample left by the present unavailabili-
ty of national data. As appropriate, the justification for including the
different variables will be indicated.
The differences between patients screened in and out of the study were
compared using soci-demographic, medical-functional, and discharge-
related variables. In general, the two groups were fairly similar.
Greater age, other things equal, is associated with greater need for
home care. As recorded in Table VI-D, the sample screened into the
study is 0.7 years (0.9%) older than those screened out.
The study sample is disproportionately female. Other things equal,
this is associated with reduced availability of spouse to provide
care. Further, women tend to be thought of by care planners as more
willing to discharge ordinary household maintenance tasks. This would
reduce part of the perceived need for help from others.
1 U.S. Bureau of the Census, Current Population Reports, Special Studies,
Series P-23, No. 69 (June 1978)
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TABLE VI-D
COMPARISONS: PATIENTS SCREENED IN AND OUT OF THE STUDY
PATIENT VARIABLE SCREENED IN SCREENED OUT
Median Age
% Female
% Married
Resides:
Alone
With spouse
With other relatives
With non-relatives
Mean Number of:
Medical Diagnoses
Disabling Conditions
Hospital Admissions
LTC admissions
Anticipated Discharge Site:
Rehabilitation Hospital
Chronic Disease Hospital
Level I SNF (Medicare)
Level II SNF (Medicaid)
Level III ICF
Level IV Rest Home
To Indefinite Placement
79.9
76 %
32 %
29.2
56%
34%
36 %
28 %
36 %
0 %
36%
34%
26%
4%
4.1
2.6
0.9
0.2
3.5
2.1.
0.8
0.1
2 %
6 %
24 %
42 %
26 %
0 %
68 %
6%
13%
29%
32%
20%
1%
50%
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Despite the sex composition of the sample, its members are just as
likely as those screened out to be married and to reside with at least
one other person. The screening process does not seem to have affected
this aspect of the sample's attributes as had been feared. About a
third of each group is married; about a third lives with other family;
and about a third live alone. Great availability of family members indi--
cates that many tasks could be discharged by unpaid providers. Hours of
home care recommended by professionals would probably not be affected
very much, but the unpaid proportion of total hours would be lowered,
as would the cost of hypothetical home care. Further, patients who live
with others will be shown to be older and more disabled than others.
This seems to be because patients with given problems who live with
others tend to be able to live at home longer than similar patients who
reside alone. Thus, the latter have a lower disability or frailty
threshold for institutionalization.
In the medical-functional areas, the study sample seems to have been
in slightly worse condition than those screened out. Those screened
in had, on average, a slightly higher number of medical diagnoses, dis-
abling conditions, hospital admissions, and long-term care admissions.
While medical diagnoses itself has not been systematically related to
need for long-term care services, the number of different diagnoses was
counted as a possible measure of medical instability or frailty. The
number of disabling conditions was counted for the same season. These
data, together with information on admissions to hospitals and long-term
care facilities provide a meaningful comparison of how medically unstable
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is the study sample and the group screened out.
Regarding anticipated site of discharge, patients screened into the
study were substantially likelier than those screened out to be headed
to level II SNF care and somewhat likelier to go to Level III ICF care,
Those screened in were less likely to be expected to be placed in
rehabilitation or chronic disease hospitals or level I SNF nursing homes,
The concentration of patients screened out in the higher levels of
discharge probably includes both patients in relatively good shape who
left the acute care hospital for short-term rehabilitation too quickly
for forms to be completed on them and patients too ill to be screened in.
This is supported by the relatively low proportion of patients screened
out who were expected to have indefinite placements.
This general picture of the two groups emerges: those screened in
are somewhat older and disproportionately female, They appear to
suffer from more acute medical diagnoses and chronic conditions, and
they are expected to be more likely to remain indefinitely in long-term
care facilities. Their concentration in the level II SNF group strongly
suggests that many are potentially Medicaid-funded patients for whom
nursing home beds are difficult to locate. Because these patients
therefore tend to remain in the hospital for a relatively long time,
it was easier to complete necessary forms on them. In sum, the various
forces discussed earlier in this chapter seem to have acted to yield a
sample fairly representative of the group discharged from study hospitals.
Acutely ill patients, the very sick, seem to have been excluded. Patients
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hospitalized for a short stay, headed for relatively uncomplicated
recuperation from a single ailment, seem usually to have been missed
as well.
Still more detailed information was obtained on patients screened
into the study. Unfortunately time and cost limits made it impossible
to record comparable data on patients screened out. Three major areas
will be discussed now: functional ability, instrumental activities, and
psychosocial status.
Three measures were made of functional ability or independence in
activities of daily living (ADL). The Barthel index was used to measure
independence in walking, climbing stairs, wheeling (if patient could not
walk), transferring to chair and bed, transferring to tub or shower,
bathing, toileting, bladder function, bowel function, dressing, grooming,
eating and feeding, and mobility outside room and house. The degree of
dependence in these activities suggests the need for many types of
supportive services. A score of zero indicates total dependence on other
persons in these activities and a score of 100 indicates full independ-
ence.
1For information on the Barthel scale, see Florence I. Mahoney and
Dorothea W. Barthel, "Functional Evaluation: The Barthel Index,"
Maryland State Medical Journal, Vol. 14, No. 2 (February 1965), pp. 61-65;
Carl V. Granger, Gary L. Albrecht, and Byron B. Hamilton, "Outcome of
Comprehensive Medical Evaluation: Measurement with the Barthel Index
and the PULSES Profile," Providence: Brown University School of Medicine,
1978 (mimeo). This study's version of the Barthel index is Granger's
modification.
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Table VI-E indicates the pre-hospital and anticipated distributions
of Barthel scores. A clear drop in functional ability in the course of
the present illness is indicated. For members of the study sample,
important declines in functional ability are associated with the
decision to institutionalize. On average, such factors as change in fam-
ily willingness to help sustain a patient at home do not seem to have
operated alone.
Pearson product-moment correlations have indicated that higher
pre-hospital Barthel scores are associated with bigger drops in scores
(R = .32;significant at<'.001) and higher anticipated Barthel scores
are associated with smaller drops (R = .-15; significant at .01). These
relations are to have been expected.
A measure related to ADL is that of patients' independence at eight
instrumental activities of daily living (IADL): shopping, housework,
meal preparation, laundry, taking medication, transportation, managing
money, and using the telephone. Patients were asked whether, prior to
this hospitalization, they did or were able to do these IADL tasks without
help. Eight patients could do none of these independently; 25 could do
one-four tasks; and seventeen could do 5-8 tasks. These data suggest
further the frailty of the members of the sample. They appear more
dependent on the IADL than on the ADL activities. In general, pre-hospi-
2
tal Barthel and IADL scores correlated closely (R = .54; significant
at <.001).
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TABLE VI-E
FUNCTIONAL ABILITY OF THE STUDY SAMPLE
Pre-hospital Barthel score
Barthel anticipated at discharge
Barthel change
0-74
Pre-hospital Barthel score 17
0-40
Barthel anticipated at discharge
Mean
77.1
49.8
-27.3
Median
82.5
45.8
-36.7
Number
75-94
16
Number
41-60
95-100
17
61-100
17 19 15
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Discharge planners were also asked to assess patients' psychosocial
characteristics. These included such items as whether the patient talked
with other people, smiled or laughed, was lethargic, or was abusive to
self or others. Twenty--two patients were scored positively on fewer than
half of the seventeen characteristics.
Of the 50 patients, 24 were originally sought from Boston area
hospitals and 26 from elsewhere in Massachusetts; 25 were to be from
teaching hospitals and 25 from community hospitals. Table VI-F indicates
how closely these overall targets were struck. At a finer level of
detail, however, certain disparities appear. Boston area teaching
hospitals and non-Boston community hospitals were unable, for a number
of valid reasons, to contribute their share of the study sample in
sufficient time. Boston area community hospitals and non-Boston teaching
hospitals picked up the slack. Thus, while the sample does not simul-
taneously represent type and location of hospital, it does represent
both variables viewed overall.
The participation and visit statuses of patients are somewhat-less
well-balanced. Most of the patients (29 of 50) are full participants, but
only sixteen of 50 were visited (See Table VI-G). The low number of
visits is owing to the initial difficulty of securing patients at Boston
area hospitals. A community hospital subsequently added proved too
inconvenient for visiting. Despite this disproportion, sufficient pa-
tients were visited to suggest whether this brief visit affected
planning.
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TABLE VI-F
Actual Versus Planned Sources of Patients
ActualType of Hospital
Boston area
teaching
community
Non-Boston area
teaching
community
Total
teaching
community
23
7
16
27
21
6
50
28
22
Planned
24
14
10
26
11
15
50
25
25
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TABLE VI-G
The Sample: Participation by Visit Status
Visit Status
Participation
Visited
Not visted
22 50
Full
10
18
TotalLimited
6
16
16
34
Total 28
P A WT T HREE
FINDINGS AND WHAT THEY SUGGEST
CHAPTER VII
COMPARING THE COSTS OF HOME AND
INSTITUTIONAL CARE
This chapter is divided into six sections. In section A, the actual
cost of institutional care is indicated, along with how it was calculated
and it relates to patient characteristics. Section B does the same for
home care costs and section C for comparisons between the two.
Section D takes up the relation of professional, family and patient
views to home care cost; section E goes into greater detail on how pro-
fessionals see costs. In section F, data are summarized and their impli-
cations are considered.
A. The Costs of Institutional Care
The cost of institutional care for the members of the study sample
was calculated by a straightforward method. The actual charges for care
in patients' site of discharge was acquired. If, during the six months
following hospital discharge, the patients resided in two or more institu-
tions, the weighted average of these was computed. Excluding
1 To allow for patients' personal allowance, drugs, medical-therapeutic
professionals, and other goods and services not included in the nursing
home daily rate charged to Medicare or Medicaid, an additional 15% was
added. (This was not done where the institutional rate was all-inclusive.)
Similarly, on the home care side of the cost comparison, prescribed
service costs were inflated by 5% to cover drugs, supplies, and appliances.
Both of these proportions are best guesses, based on available data and
off-the-record estimates by knowledgeable persons of average costs. They
may be in error, but the possible consequences of even fairly large
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administratively necessary days (time spent in hospital by a patient
ready for discharge because no nursing home bed was available), the
average cost of institutional care for the 45 patients for whom data
could be obtained is $373 per week. When administratively necessary,
days (AND's) are included, institutional cost rises to $410 per week.
Admininstratively necessary days are excluded from most cost comparisons
because they reflect the cost of -- hopefully -- transient and concep-
tually easy-to-eliminate inefficiencies in the present system. Taken
at the hospitals' actual base per diem rates, they represent a fixed
cost equal to 9.9% of actual nursing home costs. Over larger stages,
this proportion would drop. For interested readers, comparisons between
home care costs and institutional costs both with and without the extra
cost of administratively necessary days are occasionally provided.
Patient characteristics and nursing home cost. Multiple regression-
al analysis was performed relating sixteen variables characterizing
patients on the actual cost of their institutional care. Table VII-A
lists these variables and indicates their correlation with nursing home
cost excluding administratively necessary days. Variables are defined in
some detail in Appendix C. Of the sixteen variables, ten had a positive
relation to institutional cost and six had a negative relation. Only one
relationship was statistically significant: the patients' anticipated
discharge site --the level of long-term care which the hospital discharge
planner thought the patient would receive after leaving the hospital --
errors for the analyses in this chapter do not seem to be serious.
?I
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TABLE VII - A
Patient Characteristics and Nursing Home Cost
patient variable' correlation with N.H. cost 2
age 
-.130
number of persons patient resided with .053
marital status (yes/ho) 
-.126
anticipated site of LTC discharge 
-.684***
indefinite LTC placement (yes/no) -.206
number of medical diagnoses 
.242
number of disabling conditions 
.054
number of hospital discharges in past year .025
number LTC admissions in past two years -.231
number of medications, in hospital .111
% of nursing services used, in hospital .152
psychosocial score 
-.072
anticipated Barthel score at hospital discharge .055
change in Barthel score: pre-admission to discharge .198
pre-hospital/ADL score .155
family willing to maintain patient at home (yes/no) .015
1 these variables are defined in detail in Appendix C
2 omits administratively necessary days
***significant at .001
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bore a strong negative relation to actual institutional care costs. This
was expected. As this independent variable was coded, the negative rela-
tion indicates that patients expected to be placed in facilities providing
more care (rehabilitation hospitals, skilled nursing facilities) did in-
deed cost more to care for than patients placed in intermediate care fa-
cilities. This relation was significant at the .001 level. What is very
surprising is that no other variable bore a statistically significant re-
lation (at the 5% level) to actual nursing home cost,
Table VII-B now reports the results of regression analysis of the
relation of the sixteen variables to actual nursing home cost. Four var-
iables -- anticipated discharge site, marital status, number of disabling
conditions, and number of medical diagnoses -- together "explain" about
57% of the variation in nursing home cost. Only the first plays an impor-
tant role. Of the other three, being married and having more disabling
conditions and diagnoses were all positively associated with nursing home
costs. Being married is associated, in this sample, with being in need of
more home care also (as will be seen in the next chapter) probably because
presence of a spouse permits patients to remain at home longer, with given
disability, than had they not been married.
These variables all contrast sharply with those explaining average
levels of hypothetical home care cost. This clearly indicates that the
costs of institutional care ahd home care relate in very different ways to
patient characteristics. The costs of home care vary more systematically
with patient qualities which reasonably should be associated with cost.
Institutional care costs have only a haphazard relation to patient variables.
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TABLE VII - B
Regression Results: Patient Characteristics and Nursing Home Cost
patient variable
anticipated discharge site
marital status
number of disabling conditions
number of medical diagnoses
significance 2
<.001
.012
.040
.237
unique variance 3
.437
.079
.051
.016
2
R = .573 (<.001)
stepping in stopped when last variable not significant at .07
2 t-test
3proportion of variation in dependent variable explained by this
independent variable
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This indicates that the cost of institutional care may in individual cases
be largely a product of such factors as the location or age of the nursing
home, rather than the care it provides. (Newer facilities in metropolitan
areas tend to cost more.) Further, patients might be placed in facilities
unrelated to their needs, or the facilities may not be responding to the
needs.
Alternatively, it might be argued that patients are being placed in
a reasonable way, but the variables employed in this study do not appro-
priately represent care needs or their costs A companion to this argument
is that patients' nursing home cost, taken here as average charge by level.
does not reflect the cost of care for individuals. It is likely that a
mixture of these explanations is at play. This discussion's importance
will become clearer in the next section.
B. The Costs of Home Care
A large number of home care hours were prescribed for the patients in
the study sample, For the 50 patients, mean prescribed home care across
eighteen professionals was 125.4 hours weekly. The weekly cost of home
care would therefore seem very high.
However, of these hours, about two-thirds were paid and over 90% were
unskilled. Table VII-C presents these breakdowns in prescribed hours.
Because only some of the hours were paid (the remainder of the prescribed
hours were to be provided by informal supports, generally relatives or
friends residing with the patient) and because almost all hours of care
were to be delivered by unskilled providers, the weekly cost of prescribed
home care is less than the total prescribed hours might suggest.
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Table VII-C
Total Mean Prescribed Hours: Paid versus Unpaid
and Skilled versus Unskilled
Payment Status Hours/week
paid
unpaid
Total
84.3
41.1
125.4
Skill Status Hours/week
skilled 7.3
unskilled 118.1
125.4Total
91.2%
100.0%
Note
Almost all skilled providers are paid, but most of the paid providers are
unskilled. Lists of the titles of paid, unpaid, skilled, and unskilled
providers recommended by prescribing consultants are appended to
Chapter IV.
67.2%
32.8%
100.0%
5.8%
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The cost of home care was calculated first by taking the mean, across
50 patients, of the mean of the eighteen professionals' care plans for each
patient. The cost of these presecribed home care services is $514 per week.
Since an average of 84.3 paid hours of care are prescribed weekly, the a-
verage hourly charge for home care is $6.10. (Appendix A of this chapter
lists the hourly rates used to calculate the cost of prescribed home care.)
This relatively low hourly charge reflects the predominance of unskilled
services in the package of paid care.
This mean service cost does not fully reflect the expense of main-
taining a patient at home. Non-service costs can be important. As Bruce
Vladeck has noted:
Cost comparisons between institutional and
non-institutional services have foundered
on the difficulty of comparing the housing,
nutritional, and housekeeping services re-
ceived in an institution with those a non-
institutionalized person receives elsewhere.
While this problem is not particularly serious in the present study,
because of the high ratio between service cost and non-service cost
(housekeeping requirements, for example, are included in the hypothetical
home care plans), it is still necessary to include in the total cost of
home care spending on housing and other goods. Based on the U.S. Depart-
ment of Labor's lower budget for a retired couple for the Boston stan-
dard metropolitan statistical area, this cost was estimated to be $50
1
Bruce C. Vladeck, "Some Issues in the Economics and Financing of
of Long-term Care" (paper prepared for the Institute on Continuity
of Long-term Care, Arden House, New York, December 18-20, 1977),
p.9. Copyright the Twentieth Century Fund, Inc., Reprinted by per-
mission.
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per week for a patient whose family was willing to maintain her/him at
home, and $76 per week for a patient who would live alone. The average
for all 50 patients is $60 per week.
Including non-service requirements, the mean total cost of home care
is $574 per week. Two other methods of calculating total costs of home
care have been used. One has been to take the mean across 50 patients of
the median of the eighteen professionals' plans for each patient. The
other has been to take the mean across 50 patients of the 33rd percentile
of home care costs for each patient. To each of the three is added the
non-service costs for individual patients. These results are compared in
Table VII-D. The mean of the medians, $453 per week, is 88% of the mean
of the means. The mean of the 33rd percentilesis only 65% of the means.
1 U.S. Department of Labor, "Three Budgets for a Retired Couple, Autumn
1977," USDL News, 78-698, 13 August 1978. Acute medical care costs were
omitted from the cost comparison on both of the home care and nursing home
side. A factor of 55% was applied to the food budget and a factor of 50%
to all other categories, for patients whose families were willing to main-
tain them at home. For patients living alone, a factor of 11% was applied
to housing costs. All costs were inflated by 6% to reach an estimated
1 July 1978 level. The home care-nursing home care cost comparisons are
not very sensitive to these assumptions in estimating procedures because
the great bulk of the home care costs are due to prescribed services. These
proportions were chosen because they seem to reasonably reflect one person's
share of the retired couple's budget. Readers may adjust these as desired,
but, because of non-service costs' relatively small share (12-18%) of total
homecare costs, these assumptions will not greatly affect cost comparisons.
2 This standard was chosen arbitrarily. It was desired to learn the cost
of home care based on the care plan of the sixth least costly prescriber
for each of the 50 patients.
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TABLE VII - D
Total Home Care Costs Using Different Measures
Measure of
Service Cost
Mean of 50 means
Mean of 50 medians
Mean of 50 33rd percentiles
Mean Service
Cost
$514
$453
$335
Mean Non-
Service Cost
$60
$60
$60
Total
Cost
$574
$ 513
$395
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Patient variables and home care costs. The relation of sixteen in-
dependent variables to different measure of home care cost has been exami-
ned by multiple regression analysis. The results of one such examination
are now presented. Table VII-E indicates the correlation between each of
the sixteen variables and the median total cost of home care. (Median
total cost, for each patient, is the median of the eighteen professional
views of service cost, plus non-service cost for that patient.)
Half of the variables are positively related to hypothetical home
care cost and half are negatively related. Five of the variables are sig-
nificantly (at the .05 level or better) related to median total home care
cost. The number of persons the patient resided with prior to hospitaliza-
tion, better psychosocial status, and better anticipated Barthel score
(functional ability) are negatively related to home care cost. The per-
centage of nursing services used in hospital and the size of decline in
Barthel score are positively associated with home care cost. Each of
these relations appears entirely reasonable. It should be noted further
that anticipated site of institutional discharge has only a weak relation
to home care cost: a more expensive institutional placement is associated
with more expensive home care.
The results of multiple regression analysis on median total home care
cost indicate a pattern quite different from that reported in the previous
section, where actual institutional cost was the dependent variable, In the
present case, four variables were fitted into the equation, three of which
were significant at the .05 level or better. Regression results appear in
Table VII-F. Together, the four characteristics "explain" about 44% of the
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TABLE VII - E
Patient Characteristics and Median Total Home Care Cost_
patient variable1  correlation with
home care cost
Age 
.197
number of persons patient resided with -.316*
marital status (yes/no) .089
anticipated discharge site 
-.204
indefinite placement (yes/no) 
.164
number of medical diagnoses .178
number of disabling conditions 
.184
number of hospital discharges (past year) -.025
number of LTC admissions (past year) .045
number of medications in hospital -.079
% of nursing services used in hospital .291*
psychosocial score .315*
anticipated Barthel score at discharge 
-.459**
Barthel change from pre-admission .359*
pre-hospital /ADL 
-.040
family willing to maintain at home (yes/no) .074
1 Variables are described in appendix C of this study.
*
significant at .05
**
significant at .01
I Z_
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TABLE VII - F
Regression Results: Patient Characteristics and Home Care Cost'
latient variable 2
Barthel score anticipated at discharge
number of persons patient resides with
age
anticipated discharge site
3
significance
.<. 001
.003
.019
.097
2
R = .442 ( < .001)
median total home care cost
2 stepping stopped when last variable not significant at .07
t-test
proportion of variation in dependent variable explained by this inde-
pendent variable
unique
variance
.225
.138
.078
.037
1,11
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variation in home care cost. Anticipated Barthel score is the most impor-
tant of the independent variables followed by the number of persons the
patient resides with, age, and anticipated discharge site. This list con-
trasts with the variables -- anticipated discharge site, marital status,
number of disabling conditions, and number of medical diagnoses -- which
explained 57% of the variation in actual institutional costs.
For the reasons set out in the preceding section, it is not possible
to decide whether the relation of patient variables to cost is more sen-
sible in the home care case or the nursing home case. Certainly, some of
the variables relevant to the cost of home care, such as the number of
persons the patient lived with at home, have only an indirect bearing on
how much institutional care should cost. The variable functional ability
should have a stronger relation to the actual cost of institutional care.
It certainly has been taken into account by home care planners. Its weak
impact.on institutional costs may follow from this sequence: 1) the cost
of institutional care is closely tied to reimbursed level (SNF, ICF, and
the like); 2) overall need for help, suggested by functional ability has
little to do with level of placement, which is mandated by regulation to
be made largely in light of medical considerations.
In the area of home care costs, another regression was run using the
same sixteen patient variables. Here, the dependent variable was each
patient's coefficient of variation in prescribed costs across eighteen
professional care planners. The purpose of this analysis was to learn the
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relation of patient variables to professional agreement about home care
service cost. It is interesting to note that the average CoV is 55.5%,
indicating that for the average patient, the standard deviation equals
55.5% of the mean. This suggests a fairly high level of disagreement
among professionals about the average cost of care. Table VII-G sets
out the relation of patient variables to CoV in service costs and
Table VII-H contains the results of the regression itself.
The patients about whose home care costs the professionals agree best
are patients whose functional ability dropped most over the course
of their current illness, who needed many nursing services, who were older,
and who had suffered more acute episodes in recent months. Thus more
change in functional ability and medical status, and greater age, are asso-
ciated with more agreement among professionals. It should also be noted
that patients whose anticipated functional ability at discharge was better
were harder to agree about as well.
1 Coefficient of variation (CoV1 is the relative standard deviation. This
is the standard deviation in cost, divided by the mean of cost for that
patient. It thus controls agreement for the base of costs, serving thereby
as a standard for comparison across patients.
/(I
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TABLE VII - G
Patient Characteristics and CoV in Home Care Service Costs
2 correlation with
2atient variable CoV service cost
age 
-.224
number of persons patient resided with .013
marital status (yes/no) 
.045
anticipated discharge site 
.149
indefinite placement (yes/no) 
-.023
number of medical diagnoses 
.222
number of disabling conditions 
-.091
number of hospital discharges (past year) -.110
number of LTC admissions (past two years) .032
number of medications in hospital .051
% of nursing services used in hospital -.361*
psychosocial score 
.085
anticipated Barthel score at discharge .352*
Barthel change from pre-admission 
-.428**
pre-hospital /ADL 
-.035
family willing to maintain at home (yes/no) -.157
coefficient of variation = X i S.D.
2 variables are described in appendix C
* significant at .05
** significant at .01
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TABLE VII - H
Regression Results: Patient Characteristics and CoV1 Home Care
patient variable 2 significance 3
unique
variance
Barthel change .005
% of nursing services used .006
age .037
number known hospital discharges .112
2
R = .377 ( <.001)
CoV = X i S.D.
2 stepping stopped when last variable not significant at .07
t-test
.128
.125
.068
.038
proportion of variation in dependent variable explained by this
independent variable
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C. Cost Comparisons
The average cost of institutional care, excluding administratively
necessary days, was $373 per week. For total home care cost, the mean
of the individual means was $574 per week. The mean of the medians, $513;
and the mean of the 33rd percentiles, $395. (These are the costs of pro-
fessionals' home care plans. Costs of patients' and families' plans are
taken up in section D.) Table VII-I presents the numbers of patients for
whom home care was more and less expensive under each of these standards.
While insitutional care is always cheaper for the average of all
patients for home data are available, there is always a sub-set of people
for whom home care is cheaper. As would be expected, the size of this
group rises as the standard for calculating home care costs changes from
the mean to the median to the 33rd percentile of care planners. Its size
is greater when institutional costs include administratively necessary days.
It is noteworthy that even in this very ill and disabled sample of
patients who are being referred to institutions, there is a substantial
number for whom home care is less expensive.
In Table VII-J, the savings that would accrue fran placing each
patient in the cheaper setting are set out. (Institutional costs are
given both including and excluding administratively necessary days, thereby
indicating their unimportance.) A substantial saving in total long-term
costs follows, under each of the six comparisons, after patients for whom
home care is cheaper are in fact diverted. These savings range from
11.3% to 25.6%, depending on the standard of comparison. These savings
represent the decreased cost of care for the individual patients directed
w w w w w w w w
Table VII-I
Patients for Whom Home Care is Less Expensive
(A.N.D.'s Excluded )
Standard for calculating home care cost
Mean
X home
care
n cost
X nursing
home
cost
Median
X home
care
n cost
X nursing
home
cost
33rd Percjentile
X home X nursing
care home
n cost cost
Patients for whom-
home care is
less expensive
Patients for whom
home care is
more expensive
Total
8 $448
37 $622
45 $591
$763
$289
$373
9 $408
36 $562
45 $531
$727
$284
$373
14 $309
31 $461
45 $413
$604
$268
$373
I
Administratively necessary days (A.N.D.s) are excluded from the cost of institutional care
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Table VII-J
Total Weekly Costs in Various Settings ($)
Standard of cost.
Exclude A.N.D.'s
i home care costs
median home care costs
33rd percentile
Include A.N.D.'s
X home care costs
median home care costs
33rd percentile
All patients in
(1) (2)
home inst.
care care
26,595
23,895
18,585
26,595
23,895
18,585
16,785
16,785
16,785
18,450
18,450
18,450
Savings
Accompanying
Diversion % saved
(2)-(3) over (2)
(3)
less 
1
exp .care
14,277
14,896
12,634
15,665
15,111
13,721
2508
1889
4151
14.9%
11.3%
24.7%
2785
3339
4729
15.1%
18.1%
25,6%
Iless expensive care
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to home care. They do not represent net system savings. The latter would
depend on how the total costs of home and institutional care were affected
by changes in the numbers and characteristics of patients receiving care
in the two sites.
The impact on the long-term care system at large of the diversion of
individual patients must be considered. If patients are diverted to home
care and the nursing home beds they would have occupied are filled by
others, who would not be eligible for home care, then total long-term care
costs would rise by the costs of home care for those diverted ± the dif-
ference in the cost of nursing home care for the two groups. If the beds
which would have been occupied by diverted patients are closed, a net sav-
ings is likely. This would depend on whether the drop in total nursing
home cost is or is not offset by the rise in total home care cost.
Institutional care is cheaper for the majority of patients in the
study sample, regardless of the standard used to calculate home or in-
stitutional costs. By each standard, however, some patients are identi-
fied for whom home care is less expensive. Even greater numbers of patients,
if the savings on the patients diverted to home care were used to subsizide
care for those for whom home care was marginally more expensive.
Using a standard of diverting to home care the nine patients
(Table VII-I) whose median prescribed cost fell below institutional cost
excluding administratively necessary days, $1889 would be saved weekly
(Table VII-J). If this sum were applied to subsidizing home care for
patients whose institutional care was marginally cheaper, an additional
fifteen patients could have been diverted. Thus, 24 of 45 patients (53%)
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could have been cared for at home with no increase in cost.
What are the characteristics of the patients for whom hypothetical
home care was thought cheaper versus the characteristics of those for
whom it was thought more expensive? The standard of comparison used to
categorize patients is the 33rd percentile of total home care costs versus
institutional costs which excluded administratively necessary days. There
were fourteen patients for whom home care was cheaper and 31 for whom
nursing home care was cheaper. The home care group was somewhat less
likely to have resided alone prior to this hospitalization; its members
were less likely to be married; but the family was somewhat likelier to
be willing to maintain the patient at home. The Barthel score anticipated
at discharge was ten points (12%) higher for the home care group. This
group was taking more medications in-hospital but it received fewer nursing
services. The home care patients were slightly more likely to be full par-
ticipants. Perhaps the most important distinction is that fully nine (62%)
of the fourteen home care patients were being referred to rehabilitation or
chronic disease hospitals or Medicare SNFs while only seven (23%) of the
nursing home patients were being referred to these more intensive and costly
facilities. Table VII-K displays in detail the characteristics of the two
groups. Home care seems to have fared relatively well in the cases of
patients whose institutional care is quite expensive. As Thomas R. Willemain
has noted, it is not so much that home care is cheaper for these patients;
it is that their institutional care is more expensive.1
1 Personal Communication, Thomas R. Willemain, February 1979.
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Table VII-K
Characteristics of Patients for Whom Home Care is Cheaper
Versus Those for Whom It Is More Expensive
Home Care Nursing Home
Variable Cheaper Care Cheaper
number of patients 14 31
age () 80.0 years 78.8 years
% female 71.4% 74.2%
% residing with others 71.4% 58.1%
% married 21.4% 41.9%
% family willing to maintain at home 85.7% 71.0%
anticipated Barthel score (j) 54.5 44.6
Barthel change (X) -30.6 -30.2
% IADL positive 44.0% 38.5%
no. of diagnoses (X) 4.1 3.8
no. of hospital discharges (X) 0.7 0.9
no. of current medications (X) _ 6.6 5.1
% of current nursing services () 29.0% 34.0%
% indefinite institutional placement 71.4% 67.7%
% rehab., chronic, Medicare SNF placement 64.3% 23.3%
% Medicaid SNF placement 14.3% 43.3%
% Medicaid ICF placement 21.4% 33.3%
% full participants 54.1% 51.6%
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This pattern is quite different from that argued or found2 in other
studies. The usual pattern is that home care is likelier to be less ex-
pensive than institutional care for the less ill or disabled. This may
well be true among the general population of older citizens who need help,
but, at least in the sample studied here, the reverse is likelier to hold.
This suggests that real opportunities may exist in caring at home for per-
sons with serious functional or medical problems. For them, institutional
care may have become so expensive that home care is cheaper.
Figure VII-A graphs these possible relations. In the range between
points A and B, home care is more expensive for the average patient. If
the range of disability of the members of the study sample extends between
points X and Y, some of the above cost findings would be explained.
The relation of patient characteristics to the relative costs of home
and institutional care has been analyzed by multiple regression in addition
to the technique just discussed. Home care costs and institutional costs
were formed into two dependent variables. One was the difference between
the two; the other was their ratio. Results under the two analyses are gen-
erally similar so, for the sake of coherence, only regressions on median
total home care cost minus institutional cost (excluding administratively
necessary days) will be discussed. A higher value for this dependent
Jay Greenberg, "The Costs of In-home Services," in Nancy N. Anderson, A
Planning Study of Services to Non-institutionalized Older Persons in Minne-
sota, Minneapolis: Governor's Citizens Council on Aging, 1974, Part II.
2 Comptroller General of the United States, "Report to Congress on Home
Health--The Need for a National Policy to Better Provide for the Elderly,"
Washington: General Accounting Office, HRD-78-19, 30 December 1977. A
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FIGURE VII-A
ONE VIEW OF HOME AND INSTITUTIONAL CARE COSTS
Cost/
Patient
Day
A x B y
Care (X)
Home Care
(ii)
dw- aaa
Illness/Disability
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variable means that home care is more expensive; a lower value means that
institutional care is more expensive.
How do the different patient variables influence the direction of the
cost comparison? This question is answered by the data in Table VII-L,
which presents the correlation coefficients between each of the patient
characteristics and the difference between home and institutional care
costs. A positive relation means that a higher value for the independent
variable is associated with a probable increase in the relative cost of
home care. Anticipation that the patient will be discharged to a more in-
tense level of care is strongly associated with home care being cheaper.
Conversely, a higher Barthel score anticipated at discharge is fairly
strongly associated with home care being cheaper. Both of these relations
hold when other variables are not controlled. Table VII-M displays the re-
gression results themselves. They indicate that more intense levels of
anticipated institutional placement, higher anticipated Barthel score, and
greater numbers of residents in the patient's household are all associated
with greater likelihood that home care will cost less than institutional
care. Conversely, the greater the number of disabling conditions the patient
suffers from, the higher the likelihood that home care will cost more than
institutional care. The last relation is not strong, but it does offer sup-
port for the conventional view that people who need more help are cheaper
to care for in institutions. The host of factors confounding appropriate
possible limitation on the applicability of this approach lies in its
use of average institutional cost across all disability levels.
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TABLE VII-L
PATIENT CHARACTERISTICS AND THE COMPARATIVE COSTS
OF HOME AND INSTITUTIONAL CARE
Patient Variablel
Age
Number of Persons Patient Resides with
Marital Status (yes/no)
Anticipated Discharge Site
Indefinite LTC Placement Expected (yes/no)
Number of Medical Diagnoses
Number of Disabling Conditions
Number Known Hospital Discharges (past year)
Number Known LTC Admissions (past 2 years)
Number of Medications in Hospital
% Nursing Services Used in Hospital
Psychosocial Status
Anticipated Barthel Score at Discharge
Change From Pre-admission Barthel
Pre-hospital IADL
Family Willing to Maintain at Home (yes/no)
Correlation with H C
Cost minus N.H, Cost
.151
-.272
.125
.398**
.266
-.290
.215
-.041
.166
-,150
.097
-.156
-.332*
.049
-.120
.085
1Variables are described in Appendix C.
2Home care costs rise relative to institutional costs as value for
dependent variable rises; a negative correlation means that as value
of independent variable rises, it is probable that cost of home care
falls relative to cost of institutional care,
* Significant at .05
** Significant at .01
Ii
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TABLE VII-M
REGRESSION RESULTS: PATIENT CHARACTERISTICS AND THE
COMPARATIVE COSTS OF HOME AND INSTITUTIONAL CARE
PATIENT VARIABLE' SIGNIFICANCE 
2 UNIQUE VARIANCE3
Anticipated Discharge Site
Anticipated Barthel Score
# of Persons Patient Resides with
# of Disabling Conditions
R .465 ( .001)
'Stepping-in stopped when last variable
2T-Test
entered not significant at .07.
3Proportion ofvariation in dependent variable explained by variation in
this independent variable.
.001
.002
.013
.087
.236
.156
.098
.044
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placement or actual cost of institutional care, which were discussed
earlier in this chapter, may dim the conventional view's perspicacity in
regard to the study sample.
In general, these regression results support the earlier analysis of
the characteristics of patients for whom home care is likely to be less
expensive. In this study sample of patients about to enter Massachusetts
long-term care facilities, it appears that real opportunities for saving
might be found by diverting to home care selected patients bound for re-
latively intensive levels of institutional care. The study sample is far
too small to permit even the suggestion that policies should be re-made
to permit greater diversion of such patients. But these findings do sug-
gest the desirability of looking more closely at the possibilities for
home care for selected patients in this group.
D. Professionals', Patients', and Families' Views of Cost.
All analyses of cost to this point have concerned only professionals'
views of cost of hypothetical home care. Means, medians, and 33rd percen-
tiles of professionals' views have been examined.
This has followed largely from the composition of the available data.
The cost of professionals' prescribed plans could be accurately estimated
because, as noted in Chapter IV, each home care plan called for a service-
by-service statement of the episodes, hours, and providers of care. To
protect patients and family members from the stress of a lengthy interview,
they were asked only the service-by-service episodes of help required, and
whether these episodes would need to be delivered by paid or unpaid providers.
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Thus, a rough measure of the comparative costs of professionals',
patients', and families' requests for help may be gained by considering
episodes of paid services sought.
There are only 20 patients for whom both patient and family inter-
views could be completed. For these patients, the median cost of pro-
fessionals' home care plans was less expensive than institutional care
in five of the eighteen cases (28%) in which institutional cost data were
available. The median number of paid episodes prescribed by professionals
for the 20 patients was 88 episodes of care weekly. Patients sought only
75 paid episodes; family members, 72. Patients sought less help than pro-
fessionals in eight cases (40%);family members sought less than profession-
als in 13 cases (65%). As will be seen in Chapter IX, this seems to have
been due more to greater reliance on unpaid providers by patients and fami-
lies than to any meaningful reduction in total episodes thought necessary.
On this basis, it seems reasonable to conclude (barring differences in
average durations of episodes for the three groups) that patients' and fam-
ilies' care requests would probably cost a bit less to meet than would the
care plans of the median professional. If the mean of professional views
were employed, patient and family requests would look cheaper still.
E. Breakdown of Home Care Costs
The total cost of home care has been divided by characteristics of
prescribing professions, services prescribed, and providers recommended.
In the two discussions that follow, costs of different professionals' views
of hypothetical home care need are cross-cut first by services and then by
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providers.
Professional prescribers are the five physicians, hospital discharge
planners, and home health agency care planners (who together comprise the
fifteen consultants), and the three hospital care planners (the patient's
physician, discharge planner, and floor nurse). Service sub-totals are per-
sonal care, housekeeping, nursing, and medical-therapeutic ("other"). The
41 individual services, sorted into the four sub-totals appear in a list ap-
pended to Chapter IV.
As Table VII-N indicates, the three hospital care planners prescribed
more expensive care than the fifteen consultants. By analysis of variance,
this $105 per week difference is significant at .005. It is not clear which
of these views ofneed is more appropriate or valid; this question will be
taken up in subsequent chapters.
Among the consultants, a range of $145 was found between the mean
weekly costs of physicians' and hospital discharge planners' views, Home
health planners fell almost exactly in between. These differences were
significant at .001.
A most striking pattern which emerges across the various means of the
groups of professionals is the similarity in the proportion of total cost
allotted to each of the four categories of service (see Table VII-0).
By calculating the average coefficient of variation across all patients
within each professional group, it was found that hospital consultants
agreed best about costs, followed by consultant physicians, discharge plan-
ners, and home health planners. For no group, however, was agreement about
cost very good. The average coefficient of variation across all care
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TABLE VII-N
PROFESSIONAL VIEWS: WEEKLY COST OF CARE DISTRIBUTED
ACROSS SERVICE SUB-TOTALS
Service Sub-total ($/week)1
Professional
Care Planner'
Physicians
Discharge
Planners
Home Health
Consultant
Sub-Total
Hospital
Sub-Total
Total
Personal House-
Care
$395
264
293
331
401
$343
keeping
$81
76
107
90
104
$92
1 Mean (X) for each group
Nursing
$39
40
49
44
59
$47
Other
$30
20
26
26
32
$27
Total
$545
400
475
491
596
$509
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TABLE VII-0
PROFESSIONAL VIEWS: PERCENTAGE OF WEEKLY COST DISTRIBUTION
ACROSS SERVICE SUB-TOTALS
% OF COST TO
Professional
Care Planner
Physicans
Discharge
Planners
Home Health
Consultant
Sub-Total
Hospital
Sub-Total
Personal
Care
72%
66%
62%
67%
67%
Housekeeping
15%
19%
23%
18%
17%
Nursing Other,
7%
10%
10%
9%
10%
6%
5%
5%
5%
5%
Total 67%
Total
100%
100%
100%
99%
99%
18% 9% 5% 99%
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planners was 40.9%.
Costs can be broken down into a large number of provider sub-totals.
For this analysis, only a distinction between the costs of skilled and un-
skilled providers will be drawn (see Appendix to Chapter IV for lists of pro-
viders by sub-total).
Among the consultants, physicians recommend the most skilled help, fol-
lowed by discharge planners and home health planners. Differences among con-
sultants are significant at .04. Consultants generally recommend substan-
tially less costly skilled care than do hospital professionals; this differ-
ence is significant at .015 and far exceeds the disagreement between consul-
tant and hospital professionals regarding unskilled services. These data are
reported in Table VII-P.
The relatively high cost of unpaid providers, 82% of the total across
all professionals' care plans, suggests real opportunities for reducing the
costs of in-home care. Skilled providers tend to be busy in the course of
their visits. By caring for more than one patient in a given location, the
only saving would be reduced travel time (an important home care overhead
cost). Unskilled providers are busy in much of what they do, but much other
unskilled care is devoted to delivering continuous supervision.
This single service required an average of $293 per week, across all
prescribers, patients, and providers. Almost all providers were unskilled.
This sum was 70% of the cost of all unskilled care and 47% of the total cost
of care. The costs of home care per person would be markedly reduced by a
doubling-up of patients. Further, in other areas of personal care, and in
housekeeping as well, there exist opportunities for economies of scale.
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These suggestions may run beyond the scope of home care for individuals
into shared housing, foster care, and domiciliary arrangements. These
all carry difficulties in quality assurance and, in general, they fall
beyond the scope of this study. But the clear and predictable opportu-
nities for savings in these areas indicate the need for continuing in-
vestigation into the alternatives mentioned. Up to the present, shared
housing and foster care seem to have been suggested largely for frail
older persons without serious medical difficulties. They may also be
suitable sites of care for older citizens who, like many members of the
study sample, have problems requiring supervision by skilled profession-
als.
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TABLE VII-P
PROFESSIONAL VIEWS: COSTS OF SKILLED AND UNSKILLED PROVIDERS
$/WEEK
PROFESSIONAL SKILLED PROVIDERS1 UNSKILLED PROVIDERS2
Physician
Discharge Planner
Home Health
Consultants
Hospital
$100 (18%)
67 (17%)
62 (13%)
79 (16%)
153 (26%)
$445 (82%)
334 (83%)
414 (87%)
412 (84%)
442 (74%)
$ 91 (18%) $417 (82%)
1Difference among consultants significant at .04; between consultants
and professionals at .015.
2Difference among consultants significant at .001; between consultants
and professionals at .235.
TOTAL
$545
401
476
491
595
Total $508
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F. Summary and Implications
This chapter has looked at several aspects of the comparative costs of
home and institutional care, First, very different groups of patient cha-
racteristics explained actual institutional costs and hypothetical home
care costs. This would be appropriate if different aspects of patients
actually affected real costs of care in the two settings. Alternatively,
if professionals' views of home care need are accurate, the relation of
patient variables to institutional costs could well reflect distortions
which accompany regulating financial and practical aspects of nursing
home placement and payment. There is little relation between hypothetical
2
home care costs and real institutional costs: R = .02. Further, median
home care hours, which would perhaps better reflect the real burden of pro-
viding home care, correlate with institutional costs at only .05.
Several important patient variables were identified which predict
whether home care or institutional care would tend to be more (or less)
expensive. More intense level of institutional placement, higher Barthel
score (functional ability) anticipated at discharge, and greater number of
persons residing with the patient at home each predict increased likelihood
that home care will cost less than institutional care.
Care in both settings is expensive. By diverting to home care those
patients for whom it is markedly cheaper, substantial savings may be won.
When these savings are applied to subsidizing the home care of patients for
whom it is marginally more expensive, a total of about half of the sample
could be cared for at home with no increase in overall spending on these
patients.
Ii
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Patient and family views about episodes were compared with the median
of professional views. Patients and family members generally requested
a bit less paid help than professionals thought necessary. This indicates
at least that the cost of permitting to patients or family members control
over service allocation would probably be no greater than the cost of
professional control.
Differences in hours recommended by professionals for the various
services and provider groups are clearly statistically significant in
most cases. The predominance of unskilled hours in all care plans suggests
opportunities could be realized through shared housing, faster care, or
other arrangements. In this way, the large share of home care cost which
is owing to the need to have a caregiver in place, to prevent or contain
harm to patients, is spread over many patients. Clearly, however, moves
in this direction must be made with the dangers in mind that the growth
of small and unsatisfactory semi-institutions might thereby be nurtured.
The impact on long-term care system cost of diversion to home care
of patients for whom home care is no more expensive is unclear. Since
it depends on the size and savings accrued from diversion of individuals,
on how these savings are spent, on the characteristics of patients
diverted and of those who replace them in nursing home (if any), and on
the types of controls placed on entry into the expanded home care benefit
structure. These important issues fall beyond the scope of the present
study.
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This chapter contains virtually all of the material that will appear
on comparative costs. The discussion from this point will rely on
recommended hours of home care as principal units of measurement.
Chapter VIII will report on professional-patient-family agreement about
care needs and on the relation of patient characteristics to prescribed
care; Chapter IX considers the different aspects of agreement among
professionals themselves.
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APPENDIX TO CHAPTER VII
Provider Charges
Provider Category Hourly Rate
Medical
M.D.-primary ({nternist, G.P., F,P,) $55,00
M.D.-specialist 60,00
Dentist 1  40,00
Podiatrist 24,00
Nursing
Registered 12,47
Licensed practical nurse 10,05
Personal Care
Homemaker 4,85
Home health aide 5,17
Personal care attendant 5.74
Support
Social worker 9,62
Escort service 4,25
Visiting aide 4,00
Therapy
Physical Therapist 14,00
Physical therapy aide 7,50
Occupational therapist 14,00
Dietician 20,00
Miscellaneous Services
Meals-on-Wheels3  1,673
Heavy chore service 8,00
Cleaning service 7,00
Medicab 37.503
1Where applicable a visit or episode rate, equal to 1/2 the hourly rate,
was used in calculating costs.
2Based on Medicare, Medicaid, Title XX, and other home care charges in
effect during period for which institutional costs were calculated.
3This service was delivered on an episode basis only.
CHAPTER VIII
PROFESSIONAL, PATIENT, AND FAMILY VIEWS OF HOME
CARE NEEDS; THEIR RELATION TO PATIENT CHARACTERISTICS
In three sections, this chapter reports: a) the extent of agreement
among professionals, patients, and their families about home care needs;
b) the relation of patient characteristics to perceived home care needs;
and c) the effect of these same characteristics on inter--professional
agreement about needs.
A. Do Professionals, Patients, and Family Members Agree About Needed
Hours of Home Care?
The brief answer to this question is that they seem to agree fairly
well on average but somewhat less well in individual cases. A more
detailed answer now follows.
Whenever possible, the patient and the family member (or other care-
giver) who knew the patient best were interviewed (separately) to learn
how much help they thought was required to permit the patient to live at
home in a safe, adequate, and dignified manner. Each was asked, service
by service, how many episodes of help would be necessary. A total of 23
(79% of the full participants, who could be interviewed) patients and 36
family members were interviewed.
Overall, the two groups agreed with one another well in most respects.
This was expecially true of the 20 cases where both patient and family
members were interviewed. As seen in Table VIII-A, patients requested
a mean number of 118 discrete episodes (such as being bathed or receiving
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physical therapy) of service weekly. Family members thought that 130
episodes were necessary. Most of the professional groups, and the
professionals on average, recommended slightly more episodes in total
than the patients requested, and about as much as the families requested.
Professional groups agreed well among one another.
In the area of paid services, however, as indicated in Table VIII-B,
both patients and family members sought considerably less paid help
than professionals prescribed. Further, regardless of their views of
the number of total episodes needed, patients and families--particularly
the latter--felt that unpaid providers could carry an appreciably
greater share of total episodes than did professionals. Patients believed
that unpaid providers could deliver an average of 43 episodes weekly
(36% of the total). For family members and professionals, these figures
were 58 (45%) and 38 (29%), respectively. Thus, compared to both
patients and families, professionals under-estimated both the quantity
and proportion of episodes which unpaid providers could deliver.
It is particularly noteworthy that family members were highest in
their estimates of availability, ability, and willingness of the informal
support system to help sustain patients at home. It might be argued
that families are overstating how much help they and other informal
supports would provide because they felt guilty at the prospect of their
relative being institutionalized. In response, others might assert that
family members are best informed about how much the informal supports
would be willing to do. Predictions would have to be compared with
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Table VIII-A
PROFESSIONAL-PATIENT-FAMILY VIEWS OF TOTAL NEED'
Need as
Viewed by
Physicians
Discharge Planners
Home Health Planners
All consultants
Hospital professionals
All Professionals
Patients
Families
Personal
Care
80
75
60
72
67
71
60
70
Total Weekly Episodes Needed in
House-
keeping Nursing Other
34 22 4
38 27 2
29 18 3
34
30
34
32
29
22
23
22
23
27
3
3
3
3
4
N = 20 patients
Total
140
142
110
131
123
130
118
130
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Table VIII-B
PROFESSIONAL-PATIENT-FAMILY VIEWS OF PAID EPISODES NEEDED
Need as
viewed by
Physicians
Discharge Planners
Home Health Planners
All consultants
Hospital Professionals
All Professionals
Patients
Families
Paid Weekly Episodes need
Peoal eepig Nursing
63 21 19
54 21 19
46 20 15
54
40
52
43
36
21
18
20
16
15
18
14
17
13
17
IN = 20 patients
in
Other
4
2
2
Total
107
96
83
3
3
96
75
3
3
4
92
75
72
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behavior to learn whose views of family effort are correct, but the
above data, on a small sub-sample, suggest that if professionals were to
negotiate with family members about the relative contribution of the
latter to home care plan fulfilled by paid and unpaid providers, family
members would be forthcoming.
The preceding discussion of perceived need rests on the assumption
that the average episode prescribed by professionals is of a duration
similar to that requested by patients or their families. Implications of
these findings for costs of care sought by the three groups may be
suggested if a parallel assumption is made: that the average cost per
episode of care by paid providers would be similar across the three
groups.
The relatively low imputed value of unpaid help prescribed by pro-
fessionals themselves can be estimated without such assumptions, Across
fifty patients, a mean of 40.7 hours per week of unpaid help was pre-
scribed by professionals. This figure represents the mean across patients
of the mean of eighteen individual professionals' prescriptions for
unpaid hours for each patient. For this help to be delivered in the
absence of family and other unpaid help, paid providers would be required.
Perhaps, the most appropriate paid provider to substitute for unpaid help
is the generalist homemaker-home health aide. In this study, as noted in
the Appendix Chapter VII, the hourly cost of a homemaker-home health
aide's care is estimated at $5.17. Thus, the average cost of replacing
unpaid help with that of a homemaker-home health aide is estimated to
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be $210 per week. Table VIII-C summarizes these data and presents
quintile values for the cost of substituting paid providers. It can be
seen that for many patients, even the relatively low professional
estimates of hours of unpaid help represent a considerable contribution
to home care.
To this point, the examination of the extent of agreement among
professionals, patients, and family members about needed home care
episodes has compared only the averages of each group's recommendations.
When the number of episodes recommended for individual patients is
examined using Pearson product-moment correlation analysis, agreement fades
badly in many cases. In general, the patient-family diad showed best
agreement. Patient-professional and family-professional agreement about
total episodes of care needed was only fair; about paid or unpaid episodes.
it was worse still. (See Table VIII-D.) These data indicate that dis-
agreements about individual patients across patient-family-professional
lines can be obscured when averages alone are considered. For program of
budgetary purposes, congruence among the three groups is excellent; when
planning care for individuals, conflicts may well be anticipated.
B. Patient Characteristics and Different Views of Need
It was argued in earlier chapters that Barthel score anticipated at
discharge, a reliable and valid measure of independence in functional
ability (in activities of daily living), is probably the best single
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TABLE VIII-C
THE IMPUTED VALUE OF UNPAID HELP PRESCRIBED
BY PROFESSIONALS
A. Value Unpaid Help
Hours/week
Value/week
Mean of Means Mean of Medians
40.7 35.3
$210 $182
B. Distribution of Mean Hours and Value
Patient with highest prescribed hours
10th
20th
30th
40th
Patient with lowest prescribed hours
Hours/Week
85.7
72.4
57.0
30.7
8.6
1.5
Value/Week
$443
374
295
159
44
8
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TABLE VIII-D
PATIENT - FAMILY - PROFESSIONAL AGREEMENT
ABOUT NEEDED EPISODES OF HOME CARE
PEARSON PRODUCT MOMENT CORRELATION
r r-squared P1
A. TOTAL EPISODES
Patient - Family .67 .45 .. 002
Patient - Professional2 .50 .25 .030
Family - Professional2 .57 .32 ..010
B. PAID EPISODES
Patient - Family .70 .48 <.001
Patient - Professiona12 .26 .07 .266
Family - Professional 2  .35 .12 .141
C. UNPAID EPISODES
Patient - Family .74 .55 <.001
Patient - Professional .43 .19 .061
Family - Professional .25 .06 .283
1Two - tail test
2 Mean of 18 professional care planners
n = 20
In several cases, patients or family members deferred to professional
judgment for various technical sources. Professional views of these
deferrals have been included in the appropriate patient or family
totals.
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predictor of need for home care services. Barthel score is not only
important in itself. In the present study, it also correlates well
with other variables which can reasonably be expected to affect need
for home care services. For the sample of 50 patients, anticipated
Barthel at discharge relates significantly to psychosocial status
2(R .17; significant at .01) and independence in instrumental acti-
2
vities of daily living (R = .09; significant at .05). While these
Pearson product-moment correlations are not impressive, they do lend
some support to an agreement that anticipated Barthel score is a fairly
good predictor of the overall need for home care.
Pearson correlations were performed for patients' anticipated Barthel
scores with the number of episodes of home care requested by patients,
family members, and the mean of professionals. Each group sought reason-
able numbers of episodes of home care: requested episodes bore a clearly
negative relation to functional ability. (See Table VIII-E.) Each group
considered that patients with greater functional ability indeed needed
fewer episodes of home care. According to each of the three groups, the
relation was roughly linear. Professionals appeared to adhere closest to
this pattern, although the use of an "average" professional care plan
makes comparability of R values difficult.
It is not possible to say, on the basis of this analysis, that any
one of the three groups of prescribers can be trusted to write care
plans which are clearly most equitable. All three can distinguish
patients who seem to need more care from those who need less;
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TABLE VIII-E
WHAT IS THE RELATION OF THE NUMBER OF EPISODES OF HOME CARE
REQUESTED BY PATIENTS, THEIR FAMILIES AND PROFESSIONALS TO
PATIENTS' ANTICIPATED BARTHEL SCORES?
Anticipated Barthel Score at
discharge with number of home
care episodes requested by:
Patient
Family
Profess ionals 2
Pearson Product - Moment Correlation
r r - squared
-. 62
-. 57
-. 76
.39
.32
.58
.005
.010
<.001
1One-tail test
2 Mean of 18 professionals
P1
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professionals are best able to do this. The nature of the relation of
anticipated Barthel score to needed episodes of care has not, however,
been established well enough to say with assurance that professionals
are more likely to have been right. It is, for example, possible that
professionals are on average over-rigid in their use of the anticipated
Barthel score standard.
Because interviews with both patients and family members could be
obtained in only 20 cases, the above analysis of equity of care planning
by members of the three groups is certainly limited in its generalize-
ability. For the same reason of sample size, only the relation of
professionals' prescribed hours of home care to patient variables will
now be examined in detail. The purposes of this examination are first,
to learn how predictable are professionals' views in light of patient
characteristics and second to compare this predictability across
different areas of home care services and providers.
Patient variables and professionally prescribed hours of home care.
Sixteen different patient characteristics, the same as those employed
in chapter VII, were selected as independent variables for multiple
regression analyses. (The importance of these variables is described
in Appendix C to this study.) Dependent variables considered first were
hours of care prescribed by the average of the eighteen professionals
in eight service areas, five different sub-totals of services, and total
hours. A series of five tables, VIII-F to VIII--J, appended to this
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chapter, reports the results of these regression analyses. These
results are now discussed.
Several findings are salient. First, given the small sample size,
it is interesting to note that from three to six independent variables
bore statistically significant relations to each dependent variable.
Second, these variables "explained" a high proportion of the variation
in the dependent variables, as shown by the R results. The high R s
thus indicate that just a few independent variables are useful in pre-
dicting hours of home care prescribed by the mean of professionals.
This means that professional views are, on average, relatively pre-
dictable--a finding of no small importance. Professionals' plans may
or may not be effective, but they do at least seem reasonable. Further,
the integrity or reasonableness of average professional views is rein-
forced by the selective predictive utility of different variables for
different services and service sub-totals. That this selectivity seems
reasonable will be shown by the nature of association between classes
of variables. Documentation for these findings follows.
The dependent variables selected for analysis are the four service
sub-totals, one-three of the individual services making up each sub-
total, total prescribed hours, and total minus continuous supervision
hours. The last item was included because about 51% of all hours
prescribed by professionals were on average allotted to the one service,
continuous supervision. The eight individual services analyzed were
selected as interesting illustrations of the care planning process and
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because it was thought that they were important and fairly repre-
sentative services.
For personal care services (Table VIII-F), the proportion of
variation in prescribed hours explained by just a few independent
variables (R ) is quite high. While this explanation does not go
so far as to indicate that care plans are valid, it does indicate
that the "average professional" used this information about patients
in a consistent manner. Patients with lower functional ability were
thought clearly to need more help; younger patients, less help; and
so on. It is, however, surprising that the family's willingness to
maintain the patient at home should be negatively associated with
prescribed total hours. A negative relation of family willingness
with paid hours on total cost would be expected; with total hours,
not.
Professionals were not able to use data about patients to prescribe
2.
needed hours of household help in so consistent a manner. The R sin
this group are measurably lower. In each case, however, prescribed
hours of care appear most sensible. This is particularly true for
transportation (Table VIII-G), which at first glance seem to suffer
from reversal of coefficients' signs: high Barthel and psychosocial
status, for example, are associated with greater prescribed help with
transportation. The most reasonable interpretation here is that some
patients were thought safe to transport more frequently because they
were in better condition.
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The pattern of professional prescribing in the nursing field also
indicates that appropriate variables informed decisions. Witness the
importance of nursing services used in hospital to total prescribed
hours of nursing care, and the importance of Barthel change to the
need to monitor vital signs (Table VIII-H).
In the medical-therapeutic area, patients whose institutional
placement was expected to be indefinite (probably because they had
suffered too much harm or lacked informal support permitting them
to go home) were thought by professionals to need markedly less care
overall and less physical therapy in particular (Table VIII-I). It
cannot be said whether this represents reasonable resource allocation
or a tendency to invest too little effort in actively caring for
patients not expected to improve.
The prescribed total need for home care, and for the total less
continuous supervision, is explained very well by only a few patient
characteristics: anticipated Barthel score, age, and psychosocial
status. This high R suggests that "cookbook" formulas might be
useful in establishing guidelines for budgeted home care hours for
patients with given characteristics. Only a few such characteristics
might have to be recorded and incorporated into possible care planning
or utilization review equations. Of course, this should not be done
until the average of the professionals' views, or some other standard
of home care need, is actually validated.
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Regression results on mean prescribed hours have, to this point,
concerned only individual services or service sub-totals. Regressions
were run as well on the provider sub-totals. Multiple correlations
and their significance are the only results on providers which
will be discussed. These are presented in Table VIII-K, at the end
of this chapter. Worth noting are these points: patient characteris-
tics generally have better power in explaining differences in average
prescribed hours for the unskilled providers or for the unpaid pro-
viders (particularly residents of the patient's household), than for
the skilled providers or the paid providers. Thus, for example, in
light of families' declared willingness to provide more episodes of
care than professionals prescribed--both absolutely and proportionate-
ly--it is of interest to note the high R relations patient variables
to mean hours of unpaid help prescribed by professionals. Professionals
may be underestimating family ability or willingness to provide help,
but they are doing so in a most reasonable manner, given the informa-
tion made available to them.
C. What Are the Characteristics of Patients About
Whom Professionals Agree?
Across the 50 patients of the study sample, an average of 124.8 hours
of home care weekly was prescribed by the mean of the eighteen profes-
sional care planners. One measure of agreement among professionals about
an individual patient's needs is the standard deviation across the
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eighteen professionals' hours of care prescribed for that patient.
The standard deviation ranged from 11.9 to 67.1 hours weekly. The
mean standard deviation across patients was 48.8 hours weekly.
But is the standard deviation a good yardstick for measuring how
well professionals agree about one patient versus another? A general
trend has been observed (empirically), in many areas, that standard
deviations tend to increase with the mean. In these instances, vari-
ability may be compared by using the relative standard deviation or
"coefficient of variation," the standard deviation's proportion of
the mean.
In the present study, it has been decided to use the standard de-
viation to examine the characteristics of patients about whom profes-
sional agreement is best and to use the coefficient of variation for
inter-service and inter-provider comparisons This is because,
across patients, the standard deviation does not increase with the
mean. Rather, the relation between the two is slightly negative:
rs = -0.129 (Spearman rank-order correlation). Thus, to use the
coefficient of variation as the inter-patient yardstick would in-
appropriately over-control the standard deviation in prescribed hours
per patient.
Patient characteristics have been found to explain between 13.5%
and 41.2% of the differences in standard deviations in professionally
prescribed hours for each patient. In personal care, lower age, lower
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pre-hospital IADL independence, and greater family willingness to
maintain the patient at home characterized patients about whom pro-
fessional agreement was better. (See Table VIII-L.) Among the
household services, professional agreement was better for patients
whose Barthel scores had fallen relatively little and for patients
whose psychosocial status was judged relatively poor. Poor psycho-
social status, low anticipated Barthel score, and use of many nursing
services in hospital were associated with better professional agree-
ment about hours of nursing care needed. Agreement about medical-
therapeutic services (Table VIII-M) was better for patients whose
institutionalization was expected to last indefinitely, whose anti-
cipated Barthel score was expected to be high, and whose psychosocial
status was relatively poor.
For the important service called continuous supervision, agreement was
good for patients who were younger, had lower pre-hospital IADL scores,
and used more nursing services in hospital. The category, all hours
of care other than continuous supervision,presents a different picture:
higher Barthel score meant better agreement, as did discharge to a
more intensive level of care.
Agreement about total home care hours was predicted principally by
greater family willingness to maintain patients at home and lower
patient age (Table VIII-N).
Why professional agreement is better about patients with certain
characteristics, and why presence of particular characteristics en-
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hances agreement in some areas but not others cannot be answered by
the foregoing exploratory discussion. But there is a wide range in
the standard deviation in prescribed hours across individual patients.
Better information about the factors enhancing agreement about parti-
cular service needs of particular patients might help yield improved
understanding of how professionals plan care. This sort of detailed
look at the building blocks of the home care plans might help profes-
sionals make manifest their own views of service need and expected
effectiveness. The importance of this incremental approach to care
planning will be more apparent after the material in the following
chapter has been presented.
Earlier in this section, the intention was stated to employ the
coefficient of variation to compare agreement among professionals about
need for specific services, service sub-totals, and provider sub-totals.
Appendix E to this dissertation presents these descriptive data.
Selected patterns are now briefly identified.
Among the service sub-totals themselves, the lowest coefficient of
variation is found for household services, followed by personal care,
nursing, and medical-therapeutic (in that order). Average coefficients
of variation across 50 patients are lower for sub-totals than for in-
dividual services. This probably reflects a cancelling-out of the
individual differences.
Among the personal care services, bathing's coefficient of variation
was lowest; that for periodic checking was highest. Among household
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services, best agreement was about shopping; the worst, about assistance
with telephoning. For nursing: best-was monitoring of vital signs;
worst, decubitus care. For medical-therapeutic services, best was
primary medical care; worst, dentists' services.
The pattern which emerges here is that professionals generally agreed
best about hours of care required to discharge more necessary and press-
ing functions. This might have been expected; its presence is none-
theless a reassuring sign pointing toward the reasonableness of
professional decision making. It should also be noted, however, that
while agreement is better about the more necessary and pressing services,
it seems none too good overall. Across 50 patients, a mean coefficient
of variation equal to 41.7% of prescribed hours suggests wide con-
fidence intervals. The extent and nature of inter-professional agree-
ment about patients' care needs is the subject of chapter IX.
D. Summary of Findings: Their Implications
In the first section of this chapter, evidence was offered to
indicate that, on average, agreement was good among professionals,
patients, and family members about needed episodes of home care.
This agreement was not very good in individual cases, but differences
tended to average out. That averaging out occurs is important because
it suggests that the preferences of the three groups could be accom-
modated within a single program budget. Agreement about planning
care for individual patients--how to carve up the budget--is by no
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means as good (as the Pearson product-moment correlations indicated).
Of particular interest was the finding that family members' esti-
mates of the number of episodes unpaid providers would deliver was
the highest of the three groups--both absolutely and as a proportion
of total episodes. Because the number of hours of unpaid help could
be calculated only from professional care plans, these were used to
estimate the imputed values of unpaid help. These values for most
patients were significant, pointing to the potential importance of
family effort on behalf of a group even so ill and disabled as the
study sample.
The second section of the chapter took up the relation of patient
characteristics to prescribed care. Members of all three groups--
professionals, patients, and family members--sought episodes of care
whose numbers varied inversely with anticipated Barthel score. This
negative relation points to the reasonableness of all three groups
of care planners.
A more detailed look at the relation of professional prescriptions
to patient characteristics was made possible by the larger sample size
available for this analysis. Multiple regressions were performed on
the mean number of hours prescribed per patient (across eighteen pro-
fessionals) for a group of different services and service and provider
sub-totals. Mean professionally prescribed hours could be approximated
with fair accuracy (R typically >60% were found) using only a relatively
small number of patient characteristics. The particular characteristics
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varied in sensible relation to the dependent variable, in most cases,
further testifying to the overall reasonableness of the average pro-
fessional's prescription. This reasonableness may be taken as an
indication of equity in care planning, in that patients who, by their
characteristics seem to need more care, have more care prescribed for
them. A similar pattern was identified earlier, in which episodes
of care sought by patients, family members, and professionals all
bore equitable relations to anticipated Barthel score. This evidence
on equity is by no means strong or conclusive. It does, however,
point in an encouraging direction.
Finally, the third section of this chapter explored the relation
of patient characteristics to professional agreement: who were the
patients (and for which areas of home care) about whom (which) pro-
fessional agreement was relatively good? No firm conclusions emerged
from this exploratory analysis, but more careful work in this area
might help to build a firmer foundation of professional agreement about
patients' home care needs. The same can be said about the extent of
professional agreement about particular services and providers. Here,
consistency seemed better about the more necessary or pressing services,
but it was not very impressive in most areas.
The extent of professional agreement about all aspects of the hypo-
thetical home care needs of the elderly is taken up in the next chapter.
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TABLE VIII-F
REGRESSION RESULTS: PERSONAL CARE: MEAN PRESCRIBED HOURS AND PATIENT VARIABLES
S.T. Personal Care Bathing Eating-Drinking
Patient Variable Std. Unique Std. Unique Std. Unique
Coeff. Sig.2 Var.3 Coeff. Sig. Var. Coeff. Sig. Var.
Antic. Barthel -.657 <.001 .346 -.855 <.001 .686 -.547 <.001 .232
Resides with .134 .051 .017
Main. at home -.123 .074 .014 -.177 .115 .025
Age .349 <.001 .106
Psychosocial -.239 .013 .046 -.245 .037 .045
# disabl. cond. .280 .011 .069
Significance
.707
<.001
.821
< .001
.582
< .001
IStandardized coefficient.
2F-test.
3Proportion of dependent variable explained by this variable alone.
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TABLE VIII-G
REGRESSION RESULTS: HOUSEHOLD SERVICES: MEAN PRESCRIBED HOURS AND PATIENT VARIABLES
S.T. Household Transportation Light Housekeeping
Patient Variable Std. Unique Std. Unique Std. Unique
Coeff. Sig. Var. Coeff. Sig. Var. Coeff. Sig. Var.
Antic. Barthel -.267 .062 .056 .392 .004 .123
Antic. disch. site .374 .004 .122
Age -.279 .027 .068
Psychosocial -.238 .095 .045 .215 .096 .037 -.302 .015 .076
Marital stat. .411 .002 .144
IADL -.256 .061 .057 -.396 .004 .112
# diagnoses -.267 .026 .062
Indef. place? -.247 .049 .048
.325
<.001Significance
.450
<.001
.523
<.001
1>
w w w
w w W w
TABLE VIII-H
REGRESSION RESULTS: NURSING SERVICES: MEAN PRESCRIBED HOURS AND PATIENT VARIABLES
S.T. Nursing Monitoring Vital Signs
Patient Variable Std. Unique Std. Unique
Coeff. Sig. Var. Coeff. Sig. Var.
Barthel change .516 .001 .188
# disabl. cond. .275 .032 .070
IADL -.268 .066 .051
Antic. disch. site -.228 .073 .048
Antic. Barthel -.372 .002 .099
% nurs. serv. .382 <.001 .128
Psychosocial -.367 <.001 .108
Reside with .168 .076 .027
.653
<.001Significance
.388
<.001
w
1'~)
I
0TABLE VIII-I
REGRESSION RESULTS: MEDICAL-THERAPEUTIC SERVICES: MEAN PRESCRIBED
HOURS AND PATIENT VARIABLES
S.T. Med.-Ther. Primary Med. Physical Therapy
Patient Variable Std. Unique Std. Unique Std. Unique
Coeff. Sig. Var. Coeff. Sig. Var. Coeff. Sig. Var.
Indef. place? -.568 <.001 .269 .240 .080 .057 -.609 <.001 .356
Antic. Barthel -.330 .012 .077 -.489 <.001 .229
Marital stat. .260 .041 .049
# disabl. cond. .345 .018 .108 -.184 .082 .033
# current meds. .285 .046 .075
R~ .527
Significance <.001
.225
.011
.546
<.001
I~o
0 0
JTABLE VIII-J
REGRESSION RESULTS: TOTALS: MEAN PRESCRIBED HOURS AND PATIENT VARIABLES
Total Continuous Supervision Total Minus Cont. Super.
Patient Variable Std. Unique Std. Unique Std. Unique
Coeff. Sig. Var. Coeff. Sig. Var. Coeff. Sig. Var.
Antic. Barthel -.670 <.001 .359 -.524 <.001 .220 -.596 <.001 .209
Age .317 <.001 .088 .396 <.001 .137 .175 .023 .025
Psychosocial -.276 .003 .061 -.244 .038 .048 -.287 <.001 .065
Antic. disch. site -.142 .086 .018
% nurs. serv. 
.224 .004 .042
.754 .553
<.001 <.001
.813
<.001
'.0
w w LJ
Significance
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TABLE VIII-K
REGRESSION RESULTS: PROVIDER SUB-TOTALS (MEAN HOURS)
1 2Category of Providers R Significance
Medical .190 .009
Nursing .383 <.001
Care .530 <.001
Support .412 <.001
Therapy .477 <.001
Miscellaneous .395 <.001
Paid .475 <.001
Unpaid .640 <.001
resident .674 <.001
non-resident .368 <.001
Skilled .421 <.001
Unskilled .711 <.001
Total .754 <.001
1See appendix to chapter IV for categorization.
0 w
TABLE VIII-L
REGRESSION RESULTS: PATIENT CHARACTERISTICS AND PROFESSIONAL AGREEMENT: SUB-TOTALS
Personal Care Housekeeping Nursing
Patient Variable Std. Unique Std. Unique Std. Unique
Coeff. Sig. Var. Coeff. Sig. Var. Coeff. Sig. Var.
Age .340 .014 .116
Main. at home -.251 .066 .062
IADL -.194 .153 .037
Psychosocial -.302 .034 .091 -.346 .010 .098
Barthel change -.235 .097 .055
Antic. Barthel -.319 .022 .076
% nurs. serv. .224 .074 .045
R~ .235
Significance .008
.143
.032
.412
.001
'.0
U,
S q# 0 w j
w v
TABLE VIII-M
REGRESSION RESULTS: PATIENT CHARACTERISTICS AND PROFESSIONAL AGREEMENT: SUB-TOTALS
Medical-Therapeutic Continuous Supervision Total Minus Cont. Super.
Patient Variable Std. Unique Std. Unique Std. Unique
Coeff. Sig. Var. Coeff. Sig. Var. Coeff. Sig. Var.
Indef. place. -.424 .003 .167
Antic. Barthel -.308 .035 .078 .295 .042 .084
Psychosocial -.199 .175 .031
Age .262 .062 .065
IADL 
-.334 .019 .106
% nurs. serv. 
-.234 .102 .049
Antic. disch. site .172 .228 .029
.276 .229
.003 .010
.135
.039
ON0
LA w w
Significance
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TABLE VIII-N
REGRESSION RESULTS: PATIENT CHARACTERISTICS AND
PROFESSIONAL AGREEMENT: TOTAL
Total
Patient Variable Std. Unique
Coeff. Sig. Var.
Maintain at home -.283 .052 .071
Age .276 .044 .076
# known LTC admissions .180 .210 .029
.225
.011Significance
CHAPTER IX
AGREEMENT AMONG PROFESSIONALS: PATTERNS OF
CONSISTENCY AND VARIATION
A. Introduction
This chapter will examine the extent of agreement among profes-
sionals about the home care needs of the elderly. If professionals
agree well, such reliability points to the possibility that prescribed
services would be effective. And, given the difficulty of measuring
effectiveness of long-term care services, this pointer would be most
welcome. If professionals do not generally agree well, it would be
desirable to explore when they do agree and, if possible, why. This
would indicate opportunities for improving reliability in the future.
Multiple clusters of views, if they were found to exist, would point
to opportunities for clinical trials or natural experiments to attempt
to learn who is right. Finally, low levels of professional agreement,
could help open the door to greater patient and family influence over
the design of home care plans.
There are four potential sources of disagreement among profession-
als about the hypothetical home care needs of the elderly patients who
comprise the sample of the present study:
1. The phrase "safe, adequate, and dignified" may be interpreted
to mean service at different levels in different areas of home care.
Goals may vary; household services may matter more to one professional;
continuous supervision and medical monitoring may matter more to another.
2. Given agreement about goals, professionals may synthesize the
discrete objective data on the PACE form into varying pictures of
patients' overall condition.
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3. Given agreement about goals and current status, professionals
may disagree about prognosis--the path the patient might take absent
care.
4. Even given agreement about the foregoing, professionals could
still disagree about the types, quantities, and providers of home care
required to move the patient from current status along a desired tra-
jectory toward particular goals. In view of these opportunities for
disagreement, the reader will not be surprised to learn that the
following sections report much variety in professional prescriptions.
What is surprising is the many types of agreement about home care needs
and the depth of these agreements.
Failure to define the word "agreement" is not the source of this
apparent paradox, although different meanings will indeed emerge below.
There really is no a priori way to identify when agreement fades to
disagreement. Rather, it must be decided in specific instances whether
the extent of agreement which may be expected is sufficient for the
purpose at hand. Even weak agreement is enough to support parimutual
wagering on horse races; somewhat better agreement on rules of ordinary
behavior is adequate to govern Boston-area auto drivers (except at
rotaries); but only excellent agreement among engineers will persuade
public authority bond underwriters that a bridge will support investors'
financial risks.
Section B of this chapter will present progressively disaggregated
views of the extent of professional agreement about the hypothetical
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home care needs of the members of the study sample. In the course of
disaggregation, various groups' views of different needs will be pre-
sented and contrasted. The relation of professional variables--role,
training, information, and experience--to types and quantities and
providers of care prescribed (and to agreement about them) will be
analyzed. Such questions as, Do professionals recommend more care or
agree better about care in their own disciplines? will be addressed.
Better agreement in a professional's field of expertise might reas-
suringly point to validity. (It might, alternatively, point to blind
worship of in-bred error, but this is less likely.) Another question
addressed is whether intra-profession agreement exceeds inter-profession
agreement. Techniques of analysis of variance and factor analysis are
employed to begin to re-aggregate the data into understandable patterns.
The need to build such patterns is considerable. For example, any
attempt to understand how well individual professionals agree about which
providers should deliver what proportions of individual service to in-
dividual patients would require examination of an 18 x 58 x 41 x 50 x 3
( 6,420,600-celled) matrix.
Section C continues the task of re-aggregation and analysis. The
techniques of Cronbach's Alpha and Kendall's W are used, in conjunction
with certain regression results introduced in chapter VIII, to seek
patterns of professional agreement about patients' home care needs.
Areas of relatively good and bad agreement are identified, along with
possible explanations for the various patterns. The chapter closes
with a brief summary of findings and discussion of their meanings.
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B. Patterns of Professional Care Planning
This section will begin by presenting progressively disaggregated
views of professionals' home care plans. It will consider different
groups and groupings of professionals' prescriptions about total need,
need for various categories of service and care providers, and need
for individual services. At the same time as the content of the care
plan is being sliced finer and finer, the study sample is being dis-
aggregated as well.
By means of disaggregation, the relation of professional variables
to care plans' content, and to agreement about that content will be
measured. Analysis of variance and factor analysis will aid in this
measurement, which at the same time beginning the task of re-aggre-
gating professional care plans into analyzable levels of generalization.
Service groupings. Table IX-A-1, which appears at the end of this
chapter, presents the number of hours per week prescribed by different
care planners grouped by role for the mean of the 50 patients who make
up the study sample. It will be seen that the means of the three groups
of consultant physicians are very similar in total and fairly similar
for the various sub-totals. Agreement between the mean of the fifteen
consultants and the mean of the hospital professionals is not as good,
either in total or for the various sub-totals.
Also noteworthy in Table XI-A-1 is the distribution of the pro-
portion of total hours assigned by the means of the three consultants
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to different sub-totals. Physicians are highest on personal care
and medical-therapeutic hours; home health care planners are highest
on household and nursing hours. Hospital discharge planners fall in
between on most sub-totals and are lowest on total hours. Hospital
professionals recommended more hours of care than consultants in all
categories.
Table IX-A-2 contains the results of one-way analysis of variance
(means comparison, repeated measures) tests of the extent of agreement
among consultants, and between consultants and hospital care planners.
The prescriber variable is significant for most service groupings for
both comparisons. Disagreement about needed household services and
about total hours minus continuous supervision was particularly strong.
A somewhat different picture emerges when agreement by type of
training is examined. (This concerns only consultants, so hospital
consultants are excluded to avoid repetition.) Disagreement among
consultants by training is considerably greater when specific cate-
gories of services are examined, but agreement about total hours of
home care needed is just as good as when consultants were grouped by
role. It should be noted that both nurses and physicians tended to
recommend more care in their own areas of specialization (see Table IX-B).
Professional agreements about specific are needs of patients for
specific services have been analyzed. Seven services were selected
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from among the 41 for a closer look at inter-professional agreement.
Considering first the role of the professionals, no one group of
consultants consistently prescribed more hours of care across the
services. Rather, ranking of consultant group varied from service
to service. In all cases, however, the hospital consultants continued
to recommend more care than did consultants. The explanatory power
of the prescriber variable among consultants was generally greater
for specific services than it was in the case of service sub-totals.
(See Table IX-C-2.) Between the means of consultants and hospital
planners, however, it was lower, indicating better agreement between
the two groups of consultants about these specific services than about
the sub-totals.
When consultants are re-grouped by their training, a more drama-
tic set of differences emerges (Table IX-D). For several of the
specific services, the explanatory power of the variable of profes-
sional training is very great indeed. This is particularly true for
the services in which none of a fairly wide range of views might be
expected to harm patients: housework, transportation, or bathing.
Agreement about specific care needs for services such as monitoring
of vital signs and primary medical care remains relatively good. In
general, agreement seems better for services requiring skilled pro-
viders.
The descriptive review of agreement about means of patients' needs
now concludes with a brief examination of the consistency of professional
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views of which groups of providers are needed. Inspection of the data
in Table IX-E-1 indicate that there is little disagreement among pro-
fessionals grouped by role, and only a bit more disagreement between
consultants and hospital care planners. Although most differences
among and between the means are statistically significant, the ex-
planatory power of the prescriber variable is weak in most cases
(see Table IX-E-2). A similar pattern holds for consultants grouped
by training (Table IX-F). For all skilled providers, grouped together,
agreement is not as good as for unskilled providers. This difference,
however, is minor in all cases.
Summary to this point. What has been established thus far? It
has been shown that agreement regarding total hours of needed care
among and between professional groups about the needs of the members
of the study sample as a whole is fairly good. When total hours of
need are split into service and provider sub-totals and into specific
services, however, inter-group agreement falls. Agreement is particu-
larly poor among consultants when they are grouped by training. This
indicates that training is a more important influence on the pre-
scriptions of study consultants than is role. Another clear pattern
is that hospital professionals generally prescribe more care, by all
measures, than do consultants. This point will be recalled shortly,
as part of the discussion of the effects of information.
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Prescribed care and professional experience. The relation between
consultant professionals' years of practice in direct patient care and
the number of hours of home care service they recommend has been mea-
sured by Pearson product - moment correlation. A-slight negative rela-
tion has been found (R = -.35; R = .12; significance = .199), indicating
that prescribed hours generally decline as professional experience in-
creases. This relation is so slight that it could have been found by
chance about one time in five. It does, however, point to the possibili-
ty that experience encourages or permits professionals to be less cau--
tious or conservative. With greater experience, they may learn or be-
lieve that patients may remain safely at home with a bit less care than
they had thought necessary earlier in their careers. The seven less ex-
perienced professionals recommended an average of 131 hours weekly; the
eight more experienced, 115 hours. This was a difference of 14% or one
hour in seven.
Variations in intra-group disagreement. Which groups of professionals,
defined in what ways, show the strongest consistency in their views of
patients' needs? Using group coefficient of variation as the standard
for comparison, consistency among hospital professionals is seen to be
superior to that among the consultant professionals collectively (Table
IX - G). This distinction is so strong that the question should be
posed whether a difference between the size of the hospital professional
group (three) and the consultant group (fifteen) affected this compari-
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son. Inspection of Table IX - G does not, however, point to a general
relation between group size and coefficient of variation, Nor is there
any logical reason to suspect such a relation.
A possible influence here may be one of method. In the hospitals,
the three consultants may have had opportunities to discuss the content
of their care plans, perhaps while assisting one another in understand-
ing how to complete the form. This is not considered likely. What re-
mains then is to suspect that the better information about patients
gained by hospital care planners in the course of their personal associ-
ations enhanced the consistency of these professionals' prescriptions.
Whether consultants are grouped by role or by training, only small
differences among intra-group coefficients of variation in total hours
are found. The most noteworthy distinctions appear when consultants are
grouped by training. Social workers' coefficients of variations are
lowest across almost all service categories. Social workers distin-
guished themselves best in the nursing services sub-total. It could
reasonably have been expected that nurses would have agreed best in
their own field, but they may have held differing though well-grounded
views of need (based on different experience) while social workers ad-
hered to a common pattern perhaps based on elements in past training.
Agreement and information. It will be recalled that the three hos-
pital care planners relied on PACE data plus their own detailed personal
information about all patients. At the other extreme, nine of the fif-
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teen consultants had access only to PACE data in all cases. For the six
"visiting" consultants, this pattern was deliberately altered. These six
briefly visited patients at the Boston area hospitals and wrote care
plans based on this information and the PACE data. For the remaining
patients in the study, from the hospitals outside Boston, these six
"visiting" consultants relied only on PACE data. Thus, by three-way
analysis of variance, it has been possible to control for the effects on
care planning of both information available to prescribers and charac-
teristics of patients.
Across all fifty patients, as Table IX-H-1 makes fairly clear, an
average of 125.4 hours of care was prescribed weekly by the mean of the
eighteen care planners. The mean across patients for the three hospi-
tal consultants was above 141 hours; for the six "visitors," 129.8 hours;
and for the nine PACE - only "non-visitor" consultants, 117.1 hours. A
pattern seems to have emerged, that more information about patients is
associated with higher prescribed hours. Is this in fact the case?
Hospital professionals clearly prescribed more hours of care. It
might be speculated that this was due to relatively poor familiarity
with the care planning form, or perhaps due to inexperience with care
planning in general, and the inter-personal trade-offs that are often
involved. Consequently, it might be thought, hospital professionals
tried to write even hypothetical plans that would seek to obtain
for patients all possible resources. These speculations are probably
only that. Reduced familiarity with the care planning form may have
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led to some duplications, as professionals inexperienced with the form
sought to ensure that needed services were delivered. But one group of
hospital professionals are well experienced in care planning and in
weighing the needs of one patient against another's; they thereby test
this hypothesis. These are the hospital discharge planners, whose mean
prescribed hours (147.6) was slightly above the average for hospital
professionals. Moreover, these care planners were fairly well acquaint-
ed with the care planning form, having the job of explaining its use to
other hospital professionals. A final point in support of hospital
care planners' view of need comes from their relatively low intra-group
coefficients of variation across the different categories of service, as
noted above.
Does the positive relation between information and prescribed hours
of home care extend into the consultant category, as appears to be the
case? Probably not. It seems rather that the higher hours prescribed
by "visitors" is a consequence of the characteristics of the professionals
as individuals, rather than of the better information available to them
(on some patients).
How is this known? First, the reader can see, by inspecting Table
IX-H-1, that the "visitors" prescribed more care for both groups of
patients -- the thirty four not visited and the sixteen visited. (More
care, that is, than the nine "non-visitors" prescribed for the two groups
of patients.) Second, as indicated in Table IX--H-2, part B, the inter-
action between patient status (visited or not) and prescriber status
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(visitor or not) has absolutely no measurable influence on prescribed
hours of home care. Rather, visiting status of prescribers, particular-
ly in interaction with prescribers' professional role, has fairly con-
siderable impact on prescribed hours and is statistically significant
beyond .001. The explanatory power of visitor status alone was only
1.9%; but visitor status interacting with professional role explained
6.6% of the total sum of squares in this three-way analysis of variance.
It seems that, the more discretely care planning by various profession-
als is examined, the greater the disagreement among professionals. Com-
plete disaggregation of a representative care plan is discussed follow-
ing a brief summary of this discussion of the effects of information on
professionals' prescribed hours of care.
Professionals with the best information about patients tended to
prescribe the greatest amounts of care. But the brief visit made by
some consultants to some patients does not seem to have affected the
magnitude of the care plans at all. Visits may have led to more sensi-
tive allocations of hours of care within the total, but this cannot be
measured. Hospital prescribers recommended more hours of care in almost
every service or provider category (see Table IX-A-1, -C-1, and -E-1).
This raises the suspicion that the greater number of hours may be more
than the product of better information. It may also follow from a rela-
tively indiscriminate outlook -- that older people need more home care
of all types. Such a suspicion indicates a need for a closer examination
of hospital planners' views, before it is decided that these may be par-
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ticularly valid.
Complete disaggregation. In this section, increasingly discrete
looks have been taken at care planning: by professional role, training,
information; by service and provider sub-totals and by individual ser-
vice. When to these is added distinctions among patients, the extent
of agreement among professionals appears by inspection to break down
entirely. Refer to Appendix D of this thesis for a photocopy of a
complete care plan on one patient, selected at random. The four sheets
form one care plan with services down the left hand margin (with appro-
priate sub-totals and total) and individual prescriber labels across
the top (with various group means). There appears to be little agree-
ment, either within a profession or across professional boundaries,
about any aspect of the care plan. In the course of attempting to ana-
lyze these data, it was realized that appearances could be deceiving,
that the mass of data about patients, prescribers, services, and provi-
ders could obscure patterns of agreement and disagreement of some impor-
tance to better understanding patient needs or to building firmer future
foundations for care planning. Similarly, it was feared that important
differences could be masked by inspection of grouped data alone: dis-
tinctive patterns of variation could be hidden by averaging. This has
undoubtedly been the case to some extent for the grouped data discussed
earlier in this section. To re-aggregate discrete pieces of information
about individual patients, to seek patterns of agreement and difference
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among professionals, several statistical tests have been employed. These
are factor analysis, Cronbach's alpha, and Kendall's W. The present sec-
tion concludes by indicating how factor analysis seems to produce cer-
tain meaningful patterns of inter-professional agreement. Section C then
presents and discusses the results produced by the two other tests.
Throughout, it is of interest to see how seemingly formless data,
those which appear in the individual care plans, actually constitute
very definite and consistent patterns. While these patterns are not
quite of a nature which inspires the confidence in reliability of pro-
fessional views which has been posited as a pointer toward validity,
they do indicate that professional care planning is a deliberate,
thoughtful, and internally consistent process. These results are en-
couraging; they will now be presented.
Aggregation through factor analysis. Factor analysis was per-
formed on the hours of care recommended by different groups of profes-
sionals to learn from another vantage point whether inter-profession
agreement (by role or training) was stronger than intra-profession
agreement. Clusters of consultant care planners were formed in interest-
ing patterns.
Using varimax rotation and .5000 as the cut-off for assignment of
consultants to groups, four factors were formed on total prescribed
hours, and from three to six factors on the various service sub-totals.
Factors were included only if their Eigenvalues exceeded 1.0. By this
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cut-off standard only a few consultants were left outside all groups;
this happened in only two of the sub-totals. In a few cases, individual
consultants were loaded on to more than one factor.
Inspection of the members of factors formed by these procedures in-
dicates no consistent pattern of agreement within boundaries of profes-
sional role (Table IX-I). Physicians, discharge planners, and home
health planners cluster together fairly tightly, but across roles, Pro-
fessional roles are thus not associated with agreement about needed home
care -- either in total or in most of the four service sub-totals. (An
exception is the nursing sub-totals: discharge planners and home health
planners sorted themselves into two groups in this case.)
In sum then, the extent of agreement across lines of professional
training is better than agreement within these lines. Patterns of agree-
ment, while fairly strong in each instance, seem idiosyncratic and fluid
from service to service. Certain professionals agree with certain others
about a given service, such as personal care, but form new patterns of
agreement for household, nursing, and medical therapeutic services. Few
linkages last. These observations hold whether professional affiliations
are considered by role or by training: nurses or social workers do not
seem to group any more tightly than did discharge planners or home health
care planners.
Factor analysis indicates that the seemingly inchoate mix of pre-
scribed hours -- as it appears after successive disaggregation to the
level of individual care planners, services, and patients -- in fact
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yields definite but shifting associations. These patterns are formed
separately for each service sub-total, much as major European powers of
the eighteenth century or Balkan states of the early twentieth formed
new alliances for each war. Section C now pursues the question of inter-
professional agreement further.
C. The Reliability of Professional Views
In this section, two measures of inter-rater reliability, Cronbach's
alpha and Kendall's W, are briefly described. Questions about their mean-
ing and their relation to each other are posed. Useful results of cer-
tain analyses are presented; their implications are then discussed.
Perhaps the best description of Kendall's W, also known as Kendall's
"coefficient of concordance" is that by Siegel. This technique can be
thought of as the extension of Spearman's rank-order correlation -- how
well two people agree about the ordering of any set of data -- to how
well more than two people agree about that ordering. In the present
study, Spearman's correlation could have been used to measure agreement
between any two professionals about the ranking of patients by hours of
home care needed.
Cronbach's alpha. on the other hand. can best be conceived of as
the cardinal equivalent of the ordinal Kendall's W. Alpha is to W, then,
1Sidney Siegel, Nonparametric Statistics for the Behavioral
Sciences, New York: McGraw-Hill, 1956. pp. 229-238.
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as the Pearson product-moment correlation is to Spearman7s rank-order
correlation.1
In the present study alpha and W have been applied to the same
sets of data. This was done because the first test of reliability which
was performed, alpha, yields suspiciously high scores. Suggested agree-
ment among individual professionals about individual patients seemed too
high: the results did not "feel" right in view of the observed patterns
of disagreement about patients. One pointer toward sensible results,
however, was the relatively low alpha calculated for prescribed hours
of care in the sub-total household services. This confirmed the high
inter-profession disagreement in household services uncovered by analy-
sis of variance (see Tables IX-A-1, IX-A-2, and IX-B). A strong direct
relation was found in general between alpha and the explanatory power
of the prescriber variable in one-way analysis of variance across the
various service sub-totals.
Kendall's W tests on these data tended to confirm the alpha scores.
Relatively high alphas were associated with relatively high W's (and
low with low); R = .85; significance = .001. Figure IX-A graphs this
relation. The parallel movements of the two sets of data, alpha and W,
are clear.
For descriptions of Cronbach's alpha, see Lee J. Cronbach, "Test
'Reliability': Its Meaning and Determination," Psychometrika, Vol. 12,
No. 1 (March, 1947), pp. 1-16; William W. Rozeboom, Foundations of the
Theory of Prediction, Homewood, Ill.: Dorsey, 1966, pp. 410-415, 445-447.
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Interpretation of the meaning of the alpha and W results, however,
is not clear. The alphas are very high: they point to extraordinary
consistency among professionals (see Table IX-J). The W's are only fair-
ly high, suggesting a somewhat weaker pattern of agreement. This ques-
tion is being actively explored.
A further question concerns the clearly higher alpha's for consul-
tants as a group than for the individual sets of physicians, discharge
planners, and home health planners. Is this an artifact of the larger
number of individuals grouped together? It probably is, in part. Both
alphas are best compared for equal numbers of judges. Another likely ex-
planation is that suggested by the easults of the factor analysis just pre-
sented: inter-profession groupings tend to be stronger than intra-profes-
sion groupings. Care planners agree best through shifting alliances across
professions. Thus, the alphas on the fifteen consultants may well reflect
the higher agreement across professional lines than within them. W scores
across the fifteen consultants are lower than for the individual groups.
This requires further investigation. Consultant alpha and W scores are
nonetheless fairly closely correlated.
For present purposes, happily, both sets of scores have similar prac-
tical consequences for interpreting the reliability of professional views
of the home care needs of the elderly.
What both alpha and W analyses tell us is that the care plans of indi-
vidual professionals about individual patients for specific service sub-
total and total hours signify good agreement about which patients need more
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care and which patients need less -- by each individual professional's
yardstick. Some professionals seem to believe that individual patients
and patients on average need relatively large numbers of hours of home
care in order to live at home in a safe, adequate, and dignified manner.
Other professionals feel that less care would be tolerable. Thus, pro-
fessionals are consistent with themselves: one who usually recommends a
relatively high number of hours of care seldom prescribes a low number
(relative to other professionals). This is the first meaning of the alpha
and W analyses.
The second meaning follows from the first: professionals agree, by
their own personal yardstick, about which patients need more help and
which need less. If a patient were thought by one care planner to need
more hours of service than other patients, a second care planner also would
tend to recommend more care for this patient than he or she would recommend
for other patients.
Thus, professionals tend to agree well about which patients need more
care and which need less -- but, they disagree about how many hours of care
are sufficient to sustain individual patients at home. Figure IX-B graphs
this pattern by presenting five professionals' views of five patients' home
care needs.
The meaning of this analysis for understanding the reliability of care
planning by professionals in the present study is important. Individual
professionals do not plan care arbitrarily. They are quite consistent with
their own views of patient need. This argument is reinforced and extended
by the very reasonable relation between average hours of care prescribed
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FIGURE IX - B
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across all eighteen professionals and patient characteristics (as was
shown in Chapter VIII). If the average view of need relates reasonably
to patient characteristics, and professionals are individually consistent,
it then follows that professionals as individuals probably do well at re-
lating prescribed hours to patient need. This proposition could be tested
by using individual care planners' prescribed hours as regressions' depen-
dent variables.
What remains to be decided in the midst of this consistency and reason-
ableness is why do professionals disagree, and whose views of patients' needs
are valid. These tasks largely fall beyond the scope of the present study.
It must also be decided for present purposes whether the extent of profes-
sional agreement identified in this chapter (on a sample of eighteen care
planners and 50 patients) is sufficient to argue in favor of increased or
diminished professional control over home care planning. Section D will
shortly assess the overall extent and meaning of professional reliability
and Chapter X will consider this identified reliability when it discusses
control over in-home services. This section will close by briefly consider-
ing why professionals might disagree in so consistent a pattern. What for-
ces might influence them?
One general factor may be professional experience. Professionals with
more years in practice tend to recommend somewhat fewer hours of care.
Another such factor may be choice of goals. Some professionals may value
1
A new investigation, arising from this thesis, aims to help answer this
question. See Alan Sager, "Decision-making for Home Care," Interim Re-
port to the U.S. Administration on Aging, 23 March 1979.
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patient safety and recommend generous home care plans even at the risk of
engendering avoidable dependence. Other professionals are perhaps willing
to be less cautious in assuring patient safety, in order to encourage or
I
permit greater self-reliance.
Further, professionals may differ in other aspects of home care goals.
Some emphasize rehabilitation more than others. Average hours of physical
therapy across all patients ranges from 0.25 hours weekly to 2.70. This
indicates different attitudes toward rehabilitation and perhaps toward
prognosis as well. Finally, as noted earlier in this chapter, profession-
als may well differ in their views of the efficacy of services generally,
or about the meaning of objective data describing patients.
It should be noted that a separate analysis is being performed of in-
tra-professional consistency. This is how well each of the fifteen consul-
tants agrees with him- or herself. Ten patients not visited by any of the
consultants were selected. Five of these were patients on whom inter-pro-
fessional agreement was good; five on whom it was poor. This will permit
analysis of the relation of inter-professional to intra-professional agree-
ment, suggesting whether some patients are simply harder to plan for. More
important is that the repeat care plans will make possible a last measure
of consistency: how well care planners agree with themselves. This analysis
cannot be included in this thesis because it is not yet completed.
1
This perspective on care planning is shared by Andrew S. Dibner,
personal communication, 12 February 1979.
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Section D now concludes this chapter with an overview of available
findings on professional reliability.
D. The Nature, Extent and Meaning of Professional Reliability
When professional views of home care needed by patients are first
examined, agreement seems good. Progressively more disaggregated looks
reveal increasing disagreement. Re-aggregation via summary measures, how-
ever, yields a moderately encouraging picture of professional agreement.
There is good agreement among consultants, whether grouped by train-
ing or by role, about total hours of home care needed by the members of the
study sample. As the care plans are split into categories of service sub-
total and then into individual services, consistency among the means of the
professional groups steadily falls. Agreement about non-technical house-
hold services was clearly weakest. Overall agreement was slightly better
for unskilled providers and for unpaid providers.
Inter-profession disagreement is only moderate, Professional role
(physician-discharge planner-home health planner) generally has little re-
lation to prescribed hours. Professional training has a somewhat stronger
relation: physicians and nurses, for example, prescribe more hours of home
care in their areas of specialization. More special knowledge of field
seems to be associated with more prescribed hours.
Further, more knowledge about patients is associated with higher pre-
scribed hours across almost all services: hospital professionals prescribed
considerably (20%) more care than did consultants. The brief visit made by
some professionals to some patients did not affect prescribed hours at all,
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so what therefore seems important is extended personal acquaintance with
the patient. Do higher prescribed hours more validly reflect patient
need or are they the consequence of a personal attachment to the patient --
as higher nursing hours prescribed by nurses might be a consequence of
attachment to the field of nursing? The relative usefulness of special
knowledge and objectivity is at issue; it demands empirical investigation
in this instance. Indirect support for the utility of greater information
about patients is found in the stronger intra-group consistency in pre-
scribed hours generated by hospital care planners.
Knowledge acts in yet another way: more experienced consultants tend-
ed to prescribe slightly fewer hours of home care. The sample size of con-
sultants (fifteen) and of all professionals (eighteen) precludes simultan-
eous testing of the effects of professional role, training, information
about patient, and general experience on prescribed hours. The types and
directions of influences identified in this chapter will assuredly be stu-
died in years to come.
When prescribed home care hours are considered not by groups of pre-
scribers, patients, and services--but rather by individual prescribers'
views of individual patients' needs for individual services or individual
providers, inter-professional agreement appears terrible. Inspection of
these data reveals little commonality of recommended service hours. The
discreteness of this information, however, hides strong and interesting
patterns of association.
Factor analysis, treating as units of analysis the hours prescribed
by individual consultants for individual patients in distinct service
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categories, uncovers fairly strong inter-professional similarities. These
cross lines of role, training, and experience. Professionals join toge-
ther in agreement about hours of care required for individual service sub-
totals, and then break apart to agree with other professionals about other
service sub-totals. Thus, professionals do not randomly prescribe home
care. Several common views of need can be identified for each service; the
validity of these common views can be tested.
Consistency of professional views was demonstrated further by use of
Cronbach's alpha and Kendall's W. While some discrepancies were found be-
tween these two measures of inter-judge reliability, both point to important
patterns of care planning. Individual care planners agree about which
patients need more care and which need less, by each care planner's yard-
stick. They are consistent both with themselves and relative to other pro-
fessionals. Some professionals consistently recommend much in-home service;
others, less service. Each professional's views seem sensitive to patient
characteristics. Professionals are thus well able to rank patients by
needed hours of home care. What professionals disagree about, however,
is how much care a particular patient requires. Professional reliability
appears excellent, as far as it goes, but stops short of perfect consis-
tency.
In light of these findings and in the context of the present study,
what must be asked is, how much control or influence over the allocation
of in-home services should professionals receive? Is this agreement suf-
ficient to retain in professional hands the allocation of in-home services?
For some, no amount of agreement could be enough, for others, no amount
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could be too little. This question will be the principal focus of chap-
ter X in which findings reported throughout part three will be assembled
to answer the question: Whose views of home care need seem most valid?
Beyond considerations of effectiveness, chapter X will examine the pub-
lic costs of controls of home care allocation by various parties, present
models for decision-making, and summarize other findings from this study.
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TABLE IX-A-l
PRESCRIBED HOURS1 BY PROFESSIONAL ROLE AND SERVICE SUB-TOTAL
Service S.T. Professional Role
2 : Weekly Hours Prescribed By
XMDC XDPC XHHC XC XH XAll
Personal care s.t. 93.2 81.5 77.5 87.3 96.4 85.6
Household s.t. 24.7 28.1 33.1 29.0 36.4 29.7
Nursing s.t. 6.0 7.6 7.7 7.4 9.7 7.4
Medical-therapeutic s.t. 2.5 1.5 2.1 2.1 2.4 2.1
Continuous supervision 74.5 56.4 55.8 64.8 69.8 63.1
Total minus cont. super. 51.9 62.3 64.6 57.0 75.1 61.7
Total 126.4 118.7 120.4 121.8 144.9 124.8
1N = 50 patients.
2DC = physician consultants; DPC = discharge planner consultants;
HHC = home health consultant; C = mean of all consultants; H = hospital
consultants.
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TABLE IX-A-2
PRESCRIBED HOURS BY PROFESSIONAL ROLE AND SERVICE SUB-TOTAL:
SIGNIFICANCE AND EXPLANATORY POWER OF PRESCRIBER EFFECT
Among Consultant Between Consultants &
Service S.T. Groups Hospital Professionals
Signifi- Explanatory Signifi- Explanatory
cancel Power2  cancel Power2
Personal care s.t. <.001 3.4% .055 1.47%
Household s.t. <.001 34.7 .001 13.58
Nursing s.t. .002 2.4 .017 3.04
Medical-therapeutic s.t. <.001 7.6 .272 0.66
Continuous supervision <.001 8.3 .296 0.62
Total minus cont. super. <.001 9.8 .001 8.92
Total .015 0.7% .001 4.71%
1Of prescriber effects in one-way analysis of
2% of total sum.
variance.
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TABLE IX-B
PRESCRIBED HOURS BY PROFESSIONAL
AND SERVICE SUB-TOTAL
TRAINING
Significance and Ex-
Service S.T. Weekly Hours planatory Power of
Prescribed By2 Prescriber Effect
MD RN SW Sig. Ex. Power
Personal care s.t. 93.2 80.3 92.5 .003 2.2%
Household s.t. 24.7 34.6 22.7 <.001 51.7
Nursing s.t. 6.0 9.3 5.0 <.001 13.4
Medical-therapeutic s.t. 2.5 2.2 1.2 <.001 14.2
Continuous supervision 74.5 53.9 74.8 <.001 7.5
Total minus cont. super. 52.0 72.5 46.9 <.001 32.0
Total 126.4 125.4 121.8 .392 0.2%
N= 50 patients.
2MD= consultant physician; RN = consultant nurse; SW = consultant
social worker.
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TABLE IX-C-1
PRESCRIBED HOURS1 BY PROFESSIONAL ROLE AND SPECIFIC SERVICE
Service Professional Role: Weekly Hours Prescribed By:
RMDC XDPC XHHC RC XH XAll
Bathing 2.1 2.7 3.3 2.7 3.6 2.8
Eating/drinking 2.3 2.6 2.2 2.3 2.8 2.4
Transportation 2.1 1.9 0.6 1.5 2.1 1.6
Light housework 3.5 4.6 6.9 5.0 5.8 5.1
Monitoring vital signs 0.6 0.6 0.9 0.7 0.7 0.7
Primary medical care 0.08 0.07 0.07 0.08 0.12 0.08
Physical therapy 1.8 0.8 1.4 1.3 1.6 1.4
IN = 50.
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TABLE IX-C-2
PRESCRIBED HOURS BY PROFESSIONAL ROLE AND SPECIFIC SERVICE:
SIGNIFICANCE AND EXPLANATORY POWER OF PRESCRIBER EFFECT
Among Consultant Between Consultants &
Groups Hospital ProfessionalsService Signifi- Explanatory Signifi- Explanatory
cance Power cance Power
Bathing <.001 23.6% .003 8.6%
Eating/drinking .317 0.2 .276 0.3
Transportation <.001 31.5 .013 5.9
Light housework <.001 54.0 .110 2.6
Monitoring vital signs <.001 6.5 >.500 0.1
Primary medical care .024 3.2 <.001 12.1
Physical therapy <.001 10.4% .260 0.7%
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TABLE IX-D
PRESCRIBED HOURS BY PROFESSIONAL TRAINING AND SPECIFIC SERVICE
Significance and Ex-
Service Weekly Hours planatory Power ofPrescribed By Prescriber Effect
ND RN SW Sig. Ex. Power
Bathing 2.1 3.7 1.7 <.001 52.6%
Eating/drinking 2.3 2.7 1.9 .034 0.7
Transportation 2.1 1.1 0.8 <.001 33.9
Light housework 3.5 7.5 2.5 <.001 73.3
Monitoring vital signs 0.6 0.7 0.8 .082 2.1
Primary medical care 0.8 0.6 0.8 <.001 6.2
Physical therapy 1.8 1.4 0.7 <.001 13.2%
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TABLE IX-E-1
PRESCRIBED HOURS BY PROFESSIONAL ROLE AND SELECTED PROVIDER
SUB-TOTALS PROFESSIONAL ROLE: WEEKLY HOURS PRESCRIBED BY
Provider S.T. XMDC XDPC XHHC XC1 XH1 XAll2
Paid 92.2 71.2 83.2 85.2 97.5 84.2
Unpaid 34.3 47.4 37.2 40.5 47.4 40.7
Skilled 8.0 5.7 5.0 6.4 12.8 7.1
Unskilled 118.4 113.0 115.3 119.3 132.1 117.8
Total 126.4 118.7 120.4 125.7 144.9 124.8
1N = 48.
2N = 50.
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TABLE IX-E-2
PRESCRIBED HOURS BY PROFESSIONAL ROLE AND SELECTED PROVIDER
SUB-TOTALS: SIGNIFICANCE AND EXPLANATORY POWER OF
PROVIDER EFFECT
Among Consultant Between Consultants &
Provider S.T. Groups Hospital Professionals
Signifi- Explanatory Signifi- Explanatory
cance Power cance Power
Paid <.001 5.5% .018 2.3%
Unpaid <.001 3.6 .045 1.1
Skilled .127 1.7 .020 3.6
Unskilled .193 0.3% .017 2.6
Total .015 0.7% .001 4.7%
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TABLE IX-F
PRESCRIBED HOURS BY PROFESSIONAL TRAINING AND SELECTED
PROVIDER SUB-TOTALS
Significance and Ex-
Weekly Hours planatory Power of
Provider S.T' Prescribed By Prescriber Effects
MD RN SW Sig. Ex. Power
Paid 92.2 81.1 78.3 .001 2.4%
Unpaid 34.3 45.3 43.5 .002 2.2
Skilled 8.0 4.9 4.3 .038 2.9
Unskilled 118.4 121.5 117.5 >.500 0.2
Total 126.4 126.4 121.8 .392 0.2%
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TABLE IX-G
CoV in Prescribed Hours: Selected Prescriber Groups:
Service Sub-totals
Area of Service
Personal House-
Prescriber Group
Physicians
Discharge Planners
Home Health
Physicians
Nurses
Social Workers
Consultants
Hospital
All
Medical
Care hold Nursing Therapeutic
56.2
59.7
71.7
56.2
57.5
49.3
65.7
34.3
67.6
27 1
24.8
40.0
27.1
31.8
29.0
37.1
28.5
41.3
77.1
67.4
79.3
77.1
67.0
53.5
82.8
48,8
87.5
76.9
69.1
83.1
76.9
80.9
71.3
95.7
46.7
100.3
Coefficient of variation = S.D. - X
TOTAL
36 7
39.0
41.0
36.7
34.0
31.0
40.3
23.7
41.7
w w w w w ww
Table IX-H-I
Total Prescribed Hours by Patient Visit Status
and Information Available to Professionals
Non-vis itors (9)1
MDC
(3)
Patients
Non-vis it (34)
DPC HHC X
(3) (3) (91 .21.
123.3 132.2 112.5 122.7
Prof ess ionals
Visitors(6) 1
MDC DPC HHC X
151.1 106.6 146.1 134.6
Consult-
ants (15)
127.5
Hospi- 2
tal(3)
148.2
Total (18)
(J3
I,130.9
Visit(16) 103.3 122.7 102.8 109.6 137.6 104.7 130.8 124.4 115.5 127.1 117.5
Total(50) 117.2 129.3 109.5 117.1 146.9 106.0 141.4 129.8 123.8 141.4 125.4
1
2
49
n = 50
w  w
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Table IX-H-2
Total Prescribed Hours by Information
Available to Professionals and Visit Status
of Patients: Significance and Explanatory Power
Percent of
Total Sum
Significance of Squares
Variable (F-test) Explained
A. Eighteen care planners:
Non-visiting, Visiting, Hospital(9-6-3)
Visited-Non-visited Status (patients) .155 3.3%
Non-Visiting, Visiting, Hospital Prof. (.001 3.9%
Patient Status X Professionals ).500 0.1%
B. Fifteen consultants only:
Non-visiting, Visiting X MDC, DPC, HHC
(3/2-3/2-3/2)
Visited-Non-visited Status (patients) .322 1.4%
Profession (MDC, DPC, HHC) (.001 1.1%
Patient Status X Profession .165 0.2%
Visiting(6)-Non-visiting(9) Consultants <.001 1.9%
Patient Status X Visiting Status of Consult. >.500 0.0%
Profession X Visiting Status of Consultants 4 .001 6.6%
Patient Status X Prof. X Visiting Status .500 0.1%
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Service
Category
Personal
Care
Household
Nursing
Medical-
Therapeutic
TABLE IX - I
Consultant Groupings Formed Through Factor Analysis:
Service Sub-totals
Factor and Members1
1 2 3 4 5 6 Loners
MD-2
DP-4
HH-1
DP-5
HH-2
HH-5
MD-1
DP- 1
HH-3
MD- I
MD-5
DP-2
MD-4
DP-3
DP-5
HH-1
1H1-3
HH-4
MD-3
DP-2
HH-4
MD-4 MD-3
DP-3 DP-4
MD-5
HH-5
MD-2
MD-2 MD-I MD-4
MD-3---MD-3 MD-5
DP-1
DP-2- - - - - DP-2
DP-3---DP-3
DP-4
DP-5
HH-2 HH-1
HH-3---HH-3
HH-4
HH-5---HH-5
MD-i
MD-5
DP-2
DP-5
HH-2
HH-IMD-3 MD-2---MD-2
DP-3 DP-2 MD-4
DP-4 HH-5 HH-4
HH-3
Consultant Groupings Formed Through Factor Analysis:
Total Hours of Care
Factor and Members
1 2 3 4
Total hours MD-4 MD-i MD-2 MD-3
MD-5---MD-5 DP-4 DP-2
DP-3 DP-1 HH-1
DP-5 HH-2
HH-5 HH-4
HH-3 - --- -HH-3
1MD=Physician; DP= Discharge Planner; HH=Home Health Care Planner
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TABLE IX-J
Professional Consistency: Alpha and W Compared
Service sub-total
Personal sub-total
MDC
DPC
HHC
Hospital
Consultants
Household sub-total
MDC
DPC
HHC
Hospital
Consultants
Nursing sub-total
MDC
DPC
HHC
Hospital
Consultants
Medical-Therapeutic sub total
Total
MDC
DPC
HHC
Hospital
Consultants
MDC
DPC
HHC
Hospital
Consultants
Alpha
.72
.79
.79
.51
.90
.24
.46
.51
.35
.59
.73
.81
.76
.36
.91
.76
.85
.78
.73
.91
.75
.84
.83
.53
.93
w
.43
.54
.55
.38
.25
.33
.33
.15
.63
.62
.60
.56
.58
.67
.58
.52
.50
.57
.56
.45
CHAPTER X
Summary of Findings: What They Mean
Critics of public long-term care policy in the United States have
complained of its heavy emphasis on institutional care for the elderly.
Many who would like to see the elderly permitted choice among a variety
of alternative sites of care, including their own homes, are fearful of
the cost of more generous public funding of these alternatives.
The comparative costs of home and institutional care have been dif-
ficult to measure experimentally because of problems in controlling for
the initial characteristics of the two samples, in measuring outcomes,
and, consequently, in learning what services are indeed effective.
Given our present knowledge of how well various types, quantities, and
providers of long-term care services enhance well-being, costs and ef-
fects of long-term care in various settings have not usually been measured
well.
This study was designed to improve our knowledge. It begins with a
sample of patients in fact about to enter nursing homes, obtains many hy-
pothetical estimates of the costs of an in-home alternative of equal or
greater effectiveness, and then compares these costs with those of insti-
tutional care actually provided.
If the greater availability of public funds for home care in the future
will depend in large part on the costs of care at home and in institutions,
then the cost of home care itself, in the present research design, depends
on the hypothetical care plans written. Given our weak ability to measure
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effectiveness of long-term care services, how is it to be decided which
view of hypothetical home care need is valid -- in that it calls for appro-
priate services?
In this scheme, home care costs clearly depend on the types, quanti-
ties, and providers chosen by the care plans' designers. But the question
of who should control the allocation of in-home services is an important
issue in itself. Arguments may be advanced on behalf of competing claims
of various professionals, patients, and their families. These claims may
be judged by comparing the likely effectiveness and costs of services
sought by the three groups. Some of the analyses presented in earlier
chapters suggest the relative effectiveness and cost of the three groups'
home care plans.
The hypothetical nature of the present study permits members of the
three groups of claimants to prepare home care plans independently. One
measure of the validity of the different views is how well they relate to
patients' characteristics: is more care prescribed for patients who might
"reasonably" be thought to need more care? A second measure which points
toward validity, for professional control over home care planning and,
therefore, for relying on costs of professionals' home care plans as the
standard of comparison with the costs of institutional care.
This study's principal interest has been in deciding who should be per-
mitted to influence or control the allocation of in-home services. On this
foundation, the costs of home and institutional care can be compared. Four
specific goals have been articulated:
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I. To learn how well patients, their families, and various health
and social service professionals agree about the types, quantities, and
providers needed to sustain patients at home in a safe, adequate, and
dignified manner.
II. To assess whose views of home care need seem more valid, should
the three groups of hypothetical care planners disagree.
III. To compare the costs of home and institutional care for a group
of patients who are in fact about to enter nursing homes.
IV. To mine the results and by-products of data gathered to reach the
preceding goals, in order to learn how to better plan home care for indi-
vidual patients. This means first, learning more about which patients
seem to need which services, and second, devising a sensible model for
cooperative care planning -- involving patients, families, and profession-
als -- should this seem appropriate.
The costs of home and institutional care were reported in chapter VII.
Several useful points emerged from various analyses of the data:
1. Care in both settings is expensive, for the patients studied. By
diverting to home care those patients for whom it is (hypothetically)
cheaper, substantial savings may be gained. For the members of the study
sample, such savings were likeliest to be achieved by diverting patients
bound for relatively intensive and costly levels of institutional care: re-
habilitation hospitals, chronic disease hospitals, and Medicare-funded
skilled nursing home care. This pattern seems to be quite different from
that usually expected: that the less ill or disabled patients can be
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cared for at home at less expense. In the present study, the pattern of
savings found may partly reflect rigidities and/or vagaries of institutional
placement and reimbursement.
2. Very different groups of patient characteristics explained actual
institutional costs and hypothetical home care costs. Not surprisingly,
therefore, there is almost no predictable relation between hypothetical
home care costs and real nursing home costs. Prescribed hours of home care,
which might represent the real burden of home care better than does cost
(because unpaid family contribution is included only in hours of care), cor-
relate with institutional costs only marginally better. The real world for-
ces and decisions which determine the cost of institutional care work in
very different ways from the decisions about home care costs made by study
professionals.
3. Several important patient characteristics were identified that
predict which long-term care setting would be less expensive. More in-
tense level of institutional placement, higher patient functional ability,
and greater number of persons residing with the patient at home each pre-
dict increased likelihood that home care will be less expensive than in-
stitutional care. Thus, other things being equal, less disabled patients
do tend to be less expensive to care for at home. This is particularly
true when these patients are in fact being discharged to a relatively in-
tensive level of care.
4. By employing savings, won by diverting to home care those patients
for whom it is markedly cheaper, to subsidize the home care costs of
patients for whom it is marginally more expensive, it is estimated that a
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total of about half of the sample could be cared for at home at no increase
in overall spending on the sample patients collectively. This is not to
say that system costs would necessarily be unaffected: if, for example,
nursing home beds emptied by diversion are not filled by other patients,
overhead must be spread over a smaller denominator, yielding some increase
in the average cost per patient-day for those who remain in institutions.
If those diverted require less intense care than the average nursing home
patient, as may well be the case, then average variable costs of institu-
tional care will rise following diversion. But, on the other hand, diver-
sion will reduce the need to build new nursing home beds in the face of the
rising demand for all forms of long-term care which is certain to material-
ize in coming years and decades. If the beds emptied by those patients
diverted to home care are soon filled by persons needing institutional care,
very real systems savings may accrue from diversion, as some new construc-
tion is delayed or obviated.
5. Family members and patients typically requested less paid help
than the median of professionals (using episodes of care as the unit of
measurement). This suggests that the cost of permitting patients and/or
their families to influence or control home care planning would probably
be no greater than the cost of professional control.
6. Unskilled care generates the great bulk of costs of prescribed ser-
vices. A great part of this is owing to one service, continuous supervi-
sion. If these costs could be spread over more than one patient, home care
would appear more attractive financially. Vehicles such as adult foster
care or shared housing have been proposed to do this. The dangers of creating
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small and unsatisfactory quasi-institutions must be avoided, however; one
of the chief purposes of establishing today's nursing homes, under medical
control, was to banish the identified evils of just such arrangements.
Paid helpers or organized, neighborhood-based unpaid services could
spread such service needs as shopping and cooking for several older per-
sons who lived apart. If older citizens lived with their families or with
others in similar circumstances, costs of shelter (including heat, mainte-
nance, cleaning, and the like) could be shared.
If older persons in need of care remain in their own communities, it
is easier to organize unpaid helpers than would be the case if these per-
sons entered institutions. When older people remain in their own homes or
neighborhoods, potential helpers -- relatives and friends -- can both per-
ceive needs for care and, in many cases, conveniently provide help.
Potentially powerful schemes for summoning forth greater contributions
of unpaid help are being developed. These include housing shared by per-
sons initially aged perhaps 45 - 65, in which the able care for the dis-
abled, as needed, and are in turn cared for by younger entrants as they,
themselves, age. Another organizing device would involve the use of to-
kens to reward those who provide "unpaid" help. These tokens could be
saved for pay for home care as their holders came to need it.
By providing home care more efficiently or by substituting unpaid for
paid providers, the future budget costs per person of home care may be
markedly reduced.
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Goal I, to learn the extent of agreement among patients, families, and
professionals about needed home care services, was reached in chapter VIII:
7. Patients, family members, and professionals agreed fairly well on
average but somewhat less well in individual cases. The averaging out is
important in itself because it suggests (and even "suggest" may be too
strong a verb in view of the small size of the sub-sample which could be
analyzed) that the preferences of the three groups of care planners could
be accommodated within a single budget sum. The sum might, with allowances
for particular individual circumstances, be set in relation to variables
proven to predict service needs. Only the proof is needed.
8. Agreement about the care needs of individual patients was not as
good as the overall average might indicate. Patients and family members
agreed better between themselves than either group did with professionals.
Thus, patients and family members might tend to unite against professionals'
analyses of needed home care because the three groups disagree in important
respects about the scope and composition of individual home care plans. Con-
trol over the content of these plans is therefore of considerable signifi-
cance.
9. Surprisingly, family members' estimates of episodes of unpaid help
available to patients were the highest of the three types of care planners --
both absolutely and as a proportion of total episodes. This is important
in itself, as it indicates that families do not seem, by their plans, to
be shirking whatever responsibilites they might be thought to have in car-
ing for their older members. This is important also because it suggests
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that one potential source of conflict among patients, families and pro-
fessionals -- how much the family should do -- might not in practice pre-
sent a great difficulty. Family plans pre-supposed certain levels of paid
support, but these were below those prescribed by professionals. There-
fore, families' predictions of their contributions might well be realis-
tic. Of course, it is possible that family members, facing the prospect
of their relative's institutionalization, may have been exaggerating their
own willingness to provide home care.
Goal II, to assess the validity of various views of home care needs,
was pursued in chapters VIII and IX. Chapter VIII took up the relation of
patient characteristics to episodes of care sought by patients, families,
and professionals.
10. All three of the groups sought episodes of care in inverse rela-
tion to patients' anticipated functional ability. This relation appears
on its face to be reasonable and equitable. All three groups thus seem
able to distinguish in general ways between patients needing more home
care and those needing less.
Because professional care plans were available in greater detail and
for a larger sample than patient or family recommendations, the relation
of patient characteristics to professionally prescribed home care hours
could be examined with some rigor:
11. By means of multiple regression, it was found that fairly high
proportions of the difference in mean hours prescribed for individual
patients (across eighteen professionals) in most areas of service, could
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be explained by only a few patient characteristics. The particular
characteristics which proved useful seemed to relate reasonably to the
particular dependent variable in question. This finding lends further
support to the view that professionals, on average, plan care in a sensi-
ble manner.
The possible validity of professional views was explored further by
examining patterns of agreement, among professionals themselves, about
patients' home care needs, both individually and collectively. The re-
lations of several variables to patterns of inter-professional reliability
and to specific hours of care recommended by different professionals were
analyzed. Data on care recommendations are presented first:
12. When professional views of home care needed by patients are
first examined, agreement seems good. Consultants, whether grouped by
training or by role, agree fairly well about the home care hours required
on average by patients.
13. Professional role has little relation to total prescribed
hours. Professional training has only a slightly stronger relation.
There is some tendency for professionals to prescribe more hours of care
in their own field. Physicians and nurses, for example, tend to prescribe
more hours of care in their special areas -- medical and nursing services
respectively -- than other professionals prescribe in those areas. Spe-
cial training in a given field may indicate that the higher hours pre-
scribed here by physicians and nurses represent more valid views of
patients' need. Alternatively, professionals may be inappropriately em-
phasizing the importance of their own fields. While the former explanation
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is the more reasonable, this question demands careful investigation. Multi-
disciplinary team planning for long-term care, as usually practiced today,
usually grants authority or special influence to each member in his or her
own field. The appropriateness of doing so should be confirmed. If in-
appropriate, this study's results would indicate that present patterns of
influence in team care planning may yield inflated home care prescriptions.
14. While more knowledge in a specialty is mildly associated with
greater prescribed home care hours, more familiarity and contact with
patients themselves is fairly strongly associated with more prescribed
care: Hours prescribed by hospital professionals were 20% greater than
those prescribed by consultants. The brief visits made by some consultants
to some patients do not seem to have influenced the outcome of care plan-
ning.
In this case, as in that of special training, the validity of care
plans based on increased familiarity must be confirmed. Do higher pre-
scribed hours more validly reflect patient need or are they a consequence
of personal attachment to a patient or to a field of care? Alternatively,
might the difference in prescribed hours only reflect the personal or sys-
tematic forces governing selection of the consultants?
15. Knowledge acts in yet another way: More experienced consul-
tants tended to prescribe slightly fewer hours of care across all patients
than did the less experienced consultants. In sum, then, familiarity with
patients or knowledge about a field of learning are directly related to pre-
scribed care; general professional knowledge (correlated with experience) is
inversely related. The effects of these forces should be studied
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simultaneously by means of a larger sample of professionals combined with
a narrower scope for care planning and, to contain cost, possibly with a
smaller sample of patients than those in the present study.
Beyond the associations of certain variables with different levels
of prescribed home care hours lies the association of some of the same
variables, and others as well, with the extent of agreement among pro-
fessionals about the home care needs of the elderly. The variables in
question are: patient characteristics, information .available to care
planners, type of servide or provider, degree of aggregation of the care
plan, and professional role and training:
16. While no firm conclusions have emerged about which sorts of
patients the professionals agree about best, greater age and family will-
ingness to maintain the patient at home, and better psychosocial status
were associated with enhanced agreement. Patients about whom professionals
agree well are better candidates for the exercise of professional in-
fluence, other things equal. Unfortunately, other things are not equal
in this case, because the patients professionals agree about relatively
weakly tend also to be the patients whose psychosocial status is relatively
poor. Hence, the void which might be created by interprofessional disagree-
ment is opened for the patients who would typically have greater difficulty
in filling it. This relation, however, is not a very strong one.
17. More familiarity and contact with patients tends to be associated
with greater inter-professional agreement. Hospital professionals' coeffi-
cients of variation, averaged across patients, were lower than consultants.
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This was true as well for average standard deviations, uncontrolled for
differences in mean prescribed hours.
18. Professional agreement varied by type of service and provider.
Professionals agreed best about the more technical nursing and medical-
therapeutic services, somewhat less well about personal care, and least
well about household services. Thus, there is a fortunate matching of
relative professional weakness and relative patient-family strength: the
latter can be expected to have more informed (and stronger) opinions about
need for personal care and household services than for nursing or medical-
therapeutic care. Household services in particular appear to be a prime
arena for some sort of cooperative planning among patients, families, and
professionals. Some degree of patient and family influence seems called
for, in light of their special knowledge and of professionals' relatively
weak agreement, but some professional involvement or institution of ceil-
ings on hours in some relation to objective patient/family/housing charac-
teristics might be desirable as well, in view of the potential attractive-
ness of many household services (cleaning, cooking, and the like) to many
patients and families.
19. Apparent professional consistency is highest at the most general
levels; consistency falls steadily as the components of the care planning
process are disaggregated. Among the consultants grouped by role, for
example, agreement about total hours of care needed across patients is
excellent; about care needed in service or provider sub-totals, somewhat
worse; and about care in specific services, worse still. When the needs
of individual patients -- for individual services -- prescribed by
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individual consultants -- are examined, very little evidence of consistency
is present. This suggests that professional judgments could help set over-
all patient hours of care, in relation to objective characteristics, and
that patients and/or families might be permitted to allocate that care
among specific services and providers. The very discreteness of the disa-
ggregated data, however, hides strong and interesting underlying patterns
of association.
20. Professional role and training seem to have little cohesive in-
fluence on inter-professional consistency. Factor analyses uncovered
clear patterns of association, but these generally crossed lines of pro-
fessional role and training. In each category of service, separate clus-
ters of professional agreement can be identified. Few professionals, how-
ever, were strongly bonded to others across services. Care planners A, B,
C, and D might agree about personal care; A, E, and F about household help;
B, E, and G about nursing; and so on. Thus, professionals do not seem to
prescribe care in an entirely idiosyncratic manner. Clusters of perceived
home care needs exist. The validity of these shared views could be tested.
21. Two other measures were made of reliability: Cronbach's alpha
and Kendall's W. Both point to important patterns of professional care
planning. Individual care planners agree well about which patients need
more help and which need less, by each planner's personal yardstick. Pro-
fessionals' rankings of patients by care needs tend to agree well. But
professionals tend to disagree about how many hours of home care a par-
ticular patient needs in order to live at home in a safe, adequate, and
dignified manner. Thus, professional reliability is excellent in certain
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respects, but it stops well short of perfect consistency.
For present purposes, what are the meanings of the above findings --
about the extent of agreement among patients, families, and professionals;
about the equity and reasonableness of patient and family views; and
about the equity, reasonableness, and reliability of professional views --
for the partitioning of influence or control over home care planning?
All three groups -- patients, families, and professionals -- seem
to recommend care in reasonable and equitable ways. Professional relia-
bility, particularly about group needs, seems good in many respects. Pro-
fessional consistency in home care is far from unbroken, as might have
been expected following the general review of reliability in Chapter III,
But, considering the general obstacles to consistency and the special attri-
butes of long-term care which had been expected to further weaken inter-
professional agreement, care planners seem to have acted with surprising
congruence.
Partisans of consumers (patients and family) or professionals may
seize on selected analyses to support their positions, but no dramatic
evidence has really been uncovered for or against dominance of home care
planning by any group.
Consequently, whose views of hypothetical home care needs should be
used to compare the costs of home and institutional care? In Chapter
VIII, averages of professional views were employed because, as analyses
in following chapters indicated, professionals wrote home care plans
whose prescribed hours appeared equitable, on average, and not unreliable
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as well. If estimated home care costs were derived from* patient or fami-
ly recommendations, they would be lower still, and home care would appear
therefore somewhat more attractive relative to institutional care.
In the absence of strong evidence for or against control of home
care services by any of the three groups, and given the apparently de-
fensible positions of all, it may be possible to devise schemes for home
care planning to permit balanced influence by patients, families, and
various professionals. An appropriate balance would be struck by grant-
ing precedence to group's views in ways which draw on the strengths but
circumscribe the weaknesses of each. Illustrations of how this approach
might be expected are now offered.
It is fortunate, for example, that professional agreement is clearly
worst in an area, household services, where patients and families can
be expected to have a good idea what they need. The latter should there-
fore be permitted wide latitude in determining both total hours of house-
hold hlep required, and how they should be allocated among specific ser-
vices and delivered by specific providers. Because of the inherent at-
tractiveness of some household services to many persons, young and old,
public payers might demand that some sort of overall ceiling be placed
on spending. Professionals seem ill-equipped to perform this task be-
cause of the wide divergences in their views of needs for household ser-
vices. One step might be to set an absolute ceiling on the number of
hours of household help to be allowed any patient. Another would be to
validate need for household help in relation ot objectively measured
functional ability and independence in instrumental activities of daily
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living. A considerable amount of research would be required to learn the
proper relationships: what constitutes too much or too little overall
help? Even after such standards were in place, patients and their fami-
lies might be permitted to distribute the total among particular services.
Thus, a measure of patient and family choice could be preserved even in
the presence of valid and objective data.
A preferable way of validating household needs would consider the
impact on outcome, not only services themselves, but the process by which
they were planned as well. Effects of objectively planned household ser-
vices might be compared with effects of services selected by patients
themselves -- perhaps subject to the constraint that these cost no more
than the first package. This procedure would measure the consequences
for patient well-being of both the services and the planning process.
The desire to plan home care objectively (to plan for patients and
families rather than with them) seems to stem from several motives: to
be able to control, or at least predict, cost; to promote equity among
patients; to allocate available resources in ways which do the most to
enhance patient well-being; and, in some instances, to permit profes-
sionals to retain their present degree of influence over the home care
planning process.
Fears of uncontrollable spending ensuing from patient or family in-
fluence over care planning find no support in the present study. Patients
and families sought less paid hlep than professionals on average recommend-
ed. Patients, families, and professionals all seemed able to plan care
equitably; professionals did a somewhat better job. About the effectiveness
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of the three sets of hypothetical plans we can only speculate.
In this context, experimentation with the process of care planning
and the content of care plans, to learn what does the most for which pa-
tients, would be desirable. We need better knowledge of which method of
care planning, involving more or less patient and family choice, best en-
hance outcomes for various patients. The same is required of the content
of care itself. Better capacity to measure outcomes is a pre-requisite
for both.
As part of any planning process the location of ultimate authority
over the cost and content of home care must be fixed. To satisfy legisla-
tors and administrators, authority will probably be granted to profession-
als operating within guidelines. The results of this study indicate, how-
ever, that granting to patients or families a share of this authority
would on average, yield savings rather than cost increases. Therefore,
in the absence of convincing evidence on the comparative effectiveness
of plans prepared by the three groups and in view of the possibility that
consumer choice in long-term care enhances outcome, increased patient and
family influence over planning for household and personal home care ser-
vices should be permitted experimentally. Administratively, this could
be accomplished through cash payments, vouchers, or cooperative care plan-
ning. Because cash payments, such as the Veteran's Administration's Aid
and Attendance Allowance come to be regarded as general income supplements,
vouchers or cooperative care planning should be tried first.
Moving briefly from the question of control over services in a given
site (the home) to the question of choice between sites of care (home
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versus institution), the findings of this study raise an interesting issue.
Suppose a more generous home care benefit were legislated by Congress or a
state legislature. Eligibility however, would be restricted to those whose
home care would cost only half or three-quarters (as in New York) the cost
of institutional care.
In this case, whose view of the needed types, quantitites, and pro-
viders of home care -- and therefore its cost -- should be allowed to en-
ter the comparison? Suppose the cost of a professionals' home care plan
was slightly greater than the cost of institutional care, but, the patient
and family together were willing to accept home care cost by only half that
of institutional care (and providing only half the hours of care), as the
price of remaining at home? Should patients be permitted this choice?
This may well be appropriate, especially if professionals tend to
over-estimate "objective" need for services. There is a danger, however,
that this plan could become a vehicle for retaining or dumping patients in
home care under conditions which could endanger their health, their safety,
or even their lives. Witness much of the deinstitutionalization of recent
years.
It seems clearly right to permit patient or family choice if costs of
care in the two sites are equal. But it may be wrong to exploit most
patients' preference for remaining at home to get them to accept a markedly
less generous service package. From governments' standpoint, lower cost
per person might well be the price for expanded eligibility.
The easy ways out of this dilemma would be to organize paid in-home
services more efficiently than is now the case, or to secure markedly
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increased provision of unpaid in-home services. Were this accomplished,
lower cost would be less likely to mean fewer hours of care. Awaiting
these improvements, patients and families might be permitted to choose
home care, at the price of accepting reduced levels of services, and mea-
sures of objective and subjective outcomes could be closely monitored and
compared with outcomes for a control group not allowed such choice.
The costs of home care and nursing home care for the elderly are dif-
ficult to compare, given our inability either to measure outcomes of long-
term care or to control for the initial characteristics of persons re-
ceiving care in the two settings. Not knowing effects, we do not know
what services are really required in either setting. Not knowing what
services are required, costs cannot be measured with the confidence we
would like.
To learn the costs of home and institutional care, this study has
obtained estimates of the hypothetical cost of home care for a group of
patients in fact about to enter nursing homes. To decide which version
of home care costs should appropriately be compared with nursing home
costs, and to learn which groups should appropriately influence the
home care planning process, the reasonableness and reliability of pa-
tients', families', and various professionals' views of home care needs
have been measured and analyzed. Subsequent work now aims to validate
different views of home care service needs.
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INSTRUCTIONS FOR PROYESS3ONAL CARE PLAN
IN-MROC CTIO CN
We are intaested in your professional evaluation, from the PACE
and also i= some cases from having interviewed the patient or known the
patlent for some time), of what services this patient would need to
return home and be maintained for a six-month period following hospital
discharge. We seek to learn which types of home care services, and how
much of them would be necessary to provide an adequate, safe, and dig-
nified environment for the patient. You should iprnore the limitations
of currently available services and providers. For example, your plan.
could call for meals-on-wheels seven days per week, unlimited sitting/
homemaker services, and/or physician home visits monthly. Similarly,
the current cost of providing such services should not be taken, into
account when you select the volume of service and the type of provider.
We seek your opinion of what constitutes adequate care at home for each
patient, as an alternative to institutional placement. We would like
your view of the home care needs of each patient, regardless of the types
-and quantities of services needed to care for the patient at home in a
safe, adequate, and dignified maner.
This form is divided into four sets of services: personal care,
household, nursing, and other professional care. The format remains
virtually identical throughout. Thus, the wording of the questions is
consistent. Similarly, use of the codes is consistent. When appropriate,
consideration should be given to anticipated changes in patient status
over the six months following discharge. Provision is made on the form to
change your selection of services and providers every three months.
For each service we will be asking:
1. Would patient need help?
2. The duration in hours and/or minutes of each
episode of service.
3. How many times per week would patient need help? (In
some instances, we may be asking for the number of
times per month or half-year.
4. The provider(s) you would recommend to perform a
service and how many times a week each provider
would perform it.
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COMPLTING THE FORM
1. Most services should be prescri-bed in the following manner.
Starting with Personal Care Services, in answer to Question 3 on
the for, C.-ZE either or for each of the 3-month time
Pe='ds.
If you feel the patient needs to be checked periodically during
months 1-2-3, but not in months 4-5-6, indicate as follows:
Months 1-2-3 Months 4-5-6
Periodic
Checking no yes
If a service is required for both of the 3-month periods, complete
the subsequent questions about that service for each time period. Fill
In all boxes.
If a service is not required for one of the 3-month periods, CIRCLE
the . The boxes for this service, for this time, should be left blank.
If the service is not required at all, CIRCLE under each time
period, leave all boxes empty, and proceed to the next service.
2. The second question requires that you estimate how long each activity
would take on each occasion. We seek an estimate of the average time
each task or service would take during the relevant 3-month period(s).
Each of the three boxes must be filled, indicating hours and minutes.
EXAMPLE:
If you estimate that it requires 5 minutes to supervise medi-
cation, record r-01 L15j
hrs. mins.
EXAMPLE:
If you'estimate that heavy housework will require 4% hrs., recor
b 3O|
hrs, ains.
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3. The third question about each service asks that you estimate the
number of times each service would be needed. The particular time
period will vary from question to quest ion. Usually it will be ex-
pressed as tizies per week, although sometimes as times per month. One
-mpetion would be for some of the "other professional services," which
vill be expressed as visits per six months; that is, over the full six
months folloew:a3 discharge.
EXAMPLE:
To the question how many time per week would the patient need
help .bathing, the response may read:
Months 1-2-3 Months 4-5-6
07 03
indicating a reduction of frequency over the six months time period. As
two boxes are provided, any digit less than 10 should be recorded with a
zero (0) preceding it.
No option exists for daily services; therefore, all prescriptions
smst be converted to the time period indicated (weeks,months, half-
years).
EXAMPLE:
If you. feel the patient needs to be fed 3 times daily, but the
unit is given as times per week, a ;2,3 should be recorded.
E7J&'PLE:
For a patient receiving q.i.d. medications and requiring daily
supervision in taking them, LZ8 should be recorded.
4. The final question requires that you recommend one or several pro-
viders to perform each service. We ask that you consider the immediate
and/or extended family, neighbors and friends as possible providers.
The general ability and willingness of this group to participate as pro-
viders is suggested on the PACE form (p._15). Teaching the patient
and/or family should be considered when appropriate.
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Referring to the code sheet, list the number(s) of the provider(s)
you have selected and the number of times per week you think each should
contribete.
16. 1-2-3- Mo. 4-5-6
71 .1i 0 i wk Pi 32 _ 3Z wk
22 2 1 *~O4 wk P2 ~5~1 =~~Z ~ wk
?3 F 5 1  0:2 wk P3 LO 0i&0- wk
The above -example indicates that for the first three months an RN(code 11)
should bathe the patient once a week (for the purpose of teaching the
family). A home- health aide (code 21) should do it four times a week,
with the family (code 51) bathing the patient on the two remaining oc-
easlons. For months 4,5, and 6, the home health aide (21) would bathe
the_ patient twice a week and the family (51) five times a week. Again,
as two boxes are provided, any digit less than 10 should have a zero (0)
preceding it.
Please check that the total nu=ber of times a service is rendered by
the sum of all the providers equals the total number of times a week you
have indicated that service to be necessary.
I the example above, bathing would have been prescribed 7 times a
week for both 3-month periods.
SERVICES RRQUIRED INFREQUENTLY OR FOR SHORT DURATION ONLY
A. Initial teaching
If teaching is required only a few times, e.g., teaching of
decubitus care on two occasions, combine with other small. units of
of teaching, if any, and include under "Other Teaching," p.. 11-2
as the total number of times per month.
I. Short-term nursing services
Combine services and express in episodes per month as in (A) and
include under "Other Nursing Services."
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PROViD27-: CO"Y- ShZ=-Ei
PAID SERVICES
Medical/Dental
XD/DO (pri=.)
" (special.)
01
02
03
09
Sucort/Socialization
Social Worker
Escort Service
Sitting Service
Daily Checking Service
Other
Nurs ing
RN
LFN
Other
31
32
33
34
35
11
12
19
Home Care
Homemaker
Ho-me Health Aide
Personal Care
Attendant
Other
Miscellaneous Therapy
Physical Therapist
Physical Therapy Aide
Occupational Therapist
Recreational Therapist
Dietician ,
Dietary Aide
Other
Unpaid Services--Resident
Family - resident 51
friend - " 52
Other 59
tTnoaid Services--Non-P.esident
Family - non-resident 61
Friend - " 62
Clergy 63
Other 69
Misc. Services
Meals -on-Wheels
Laundry/Diaper
Heavy Chores
Other
JIgTE: Check through code list to find code for provider selected.
Ony if this individual or service is not listed should the
Ii9|code for "other" in each category be used. When this
occurs, specify the provider's title on the care plan.
EXAMPLES: An inhalation therapist would be coded 4 9
and inhalation therapist written beside the boxes.
A special nurse would be coded [F 9~'and
the specialty written beside the boxes.
2
22
23
29
41
42
43
44
45
46
49
71
72
73
79
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DEFINITION OF SERVICES
1. A definition of service, when necessary, is provided in the first
ena.stion of each sub-section.
2. Meal ?e-aration
i.is could include delivery of pre-ared neals to the patient's home.
T t' iren"stances, the nbe_ of times a week should be recorded
bc. the esr=ated time per occasion omitted. Time estimate for meal
preparation (Q. 44) would only apply to meals prepared in the home.
The same approach should be used with regard to laundry if a laundry
service was selected, and for any other service rendered by a provider
outside the patient's home where the cost of the service would include
time involved.
D-IIT-IONS OF PROVIDERS-
R.N.'s are responsible for the nature and quality of.all nursing
care that patients receive. They are also responsible for carrying out
the physician's instructions and for supervising LPN's and other health
personnel who perform routine care and treatment of patients. RN's
are trained to deal with physical, psychosocial, and teaching needs of
patients.
L.P.N. 's provide nursing care and treatment of patients under super-
vision of a physician or RN. LEN's provide such treatments as catheteri-
zation, routine medication, taking vital signs, and some uncomplicated
dressing changes. May assist in supervision of homemaker/home health aides.
Home health aides may help patients with bathing, transferring,
toilet, exercising, relearning household skills, eating, preparing meals,
and taking medications that are ordinarily self-administered.
Homemakers help with shopping, cooking, and light cleaning. They do
not tend to the personal, physical needs of the patients.
Personal Care Attendants perform a mixture of LFN, home health aide,
and homemaker services in accordance with patient needs.
Fscort services provide supervised (escorted) transportation from
home to shops, physicians' offices, and other sites. Accompanies patient
throughout trip and assists patient when necessary.
Sitting services are the complement for the elderly of children's
baby sitters.
Checking services include regular telephone contact and reassurance
or brief visits. Does follow-up if problem noted.
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Physical theraists evaluate patient to design Pr program to
restore or maintain maximum functional ability, teach the patient to
adapt to his capabilities, and prevent disability following disease,
injury, or loss of a body part. The therapeutic properties of exercise,
heat, cold, electricity, ultrasound, and massage are used to achieve
this gzal. Physical thera'ists work to overcone large muscular or
temrmloiai prnbles, such as those involving walking or lif ting.
sIcal therasist aides work directly under the supervision of a
qualified physcal therapist, carrying out programs designed by physical
therapists.
Occuoational therapists evaluate patients and help them regain
fine motor skills necessary to perform activities of daily living
(cooking, dressing, bathing, and the like). Design and teach use of
adaptive devices.
Recreation therapists design activities (music, drama, arts and
crafts-, etc) for individuals and groups. Goals are entertainment and
socialization.
DieticianilNutritionists- plan and design diets consonant with
medical needs and goals.
Dietary- Aides work under the supervision of a dietician.
-r!als on Wheels: Delivery of prepared meals ready for consumption.
Iaundry/Diaver Service: Pickup, cleaning, and delivery of laundry.
Included personal garments as well as sheets, towels and other linen.
Ereavy Chores: Includes heavy clenning within the dwelling unit,
such as floor washing and waxing, wall and window washing.
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DEFINITION OF DISCHARGE SITES
Sheltered, Concre-ate or Cormunal Housing
Residents !=aintain individual dwelling units within a larger complex.
Supporive se-vices such as on-call nursing services, checking services,
cong-megatc eals and some assistance with personal care are available.
Rest 1eL= - Leve IV
Provides protective supervision for persons who need more help than
residents of sheltered housing.
Intermediate Care Facility - Level III
Besides room and board, nursing supervision and such personal care
services as help with eating, bathing, dressing and walking are provided.
Therapy and other services for patients who require them are available.
Patients assigned to Level III homes usually require custodial care and
some regular LPN care. Usually long tern placement.
Skilled Nursing Facility - Level 11
Provides care for medically fragile persons or those who require
extensive rehabilitation. This level of care is most appropriate for a
person whose medical condition is somewhat stabilized. Usually long term
placement.
$killed Nursing Facility - Level I
Similar to Level i but closer to nursing care found in general
hospitals. Patients' conditions tend to be less stable than those in
Level It facilities. Emphasis is on skilled nursing care and in some
cases rehabilitation. Usually short term placement.
Chronic Disease Hospital
Provides care for patients too ill for Skilled Nursing Facilities
but who would not benefit from the services of an acute care hospital.
No remaining rehabilitation potential. May provide terminal care.
Provides more skilled medical management than nursing homes.
Rehabilitation Hospital
Provides short tern, active rehabilitation for patients who would
benefit from this service. Patients include those who have suffered
strokes, fractured limbs, amputations, arthritis, or similar problems.
Acute Hospital
Recommend this alternative if you believe patient will not be ready
for discharge from present facility at proposed date of discharge.
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SPECIAL INSTRUCTION FOR CONTINUCUS CAREGIV;NG
If patient requires a full-time caregiver, seTect a paid or unpaid
provider, as patient needs and family circumstances suggest. As in
other cases, you need not be bound by the providers on the code sheet.
We are still interested in each patient's discrete service needs,
such as bathing, meal preparation, or physical therapy. Therefore,
indate (as for all other patients) the specific services the patient
w d recire. The full-time caregiver would be the provider whenever
you consider him or her to be appropriate. (This may seem repetitive,
but we will not double-count these services.) Whenever the patient
requires skills greater than those possessed by this full-time caregiver,
other provider(s) should be selected.
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Form # (LPI PRESCRIBER'S INITIALS CODEI LJJL PATIENT'S CODr i ii Pas, I
on
L- PERSONAL CARE SERVICES Mc-tth 1-2-3 4-nth4-5-
Caresivins/Su*ev!ite.,,,Continuous circe e o Circle one
1) Would patient need continuous care- care
aiving/supervisIMn? (This means the YS NO YES NO Card I
patient should naver be left alona.)
(SEE BA 9 Cy * CCIONS 17 THIS
2) -Rvma p3Sots Vould you recomend
.a Sive thi se v'3ez? Wow may hours
per week per provider?
(168 hrs.. - I Week) 1315T PFAUOY
CODES
Periodic Checka
3) Would patient need to be checked on
periodically?
4) How cuch time would this activity take
cn each occasiom?
5) FAw many times a week would he/she
need to be checked?
6) Uhict provider(s) would you recommend
to provide the service? Now many
%Ae per week per provider?
Wthina
7) Uould patient need help bathing?
CThat neaus gettin3 to the bathroom,
getting in and out of the tub or
shower and washing him/herself, OR
giving a spongebath)
8) How much time would this activity
eie am each occasiom?
9) B eaey times a week would he/she
ueed help to bathe?
10) Which provider(s) would you recoemed
to provide the service? How many
times per week per providev? (Include
patient and/or family teaching, if
appropriate)
11-12 = 13-15 =
P2 VIK
21-22 23-24
P3 W
29-30 M 31-32 =
16-17 =13-20
P2
25-26 [= 27-28
P3 Uk
33-36 35-36 =
I 9 9
fonths 1-2-3
circle one
YES NO
37-39
3rs. tina.
Uk ci
Pt Uk
474 Wi t o~~
55-56 L 157-55 1111
P3 Uk
63-64 = 65-66[
Months. 1-2-3
circle one
YES BO
Mrs. Mins.
71-73 c
Uk
77-78 1
P1 Uk
11-12 [D 13-14- M
P2 Wk
19-20 iI 21-22 =
P3 Wk
27-28 LITI1 29-30 j
Months 4-5-6
circle one
YES No
Hrs. vins.
40-42
Wk
TI rk
51-52 53-54 '
P2 Vi
59-60 = 61-62 1
P3 W[
67-6a3 69-70=
Months 4-5-6
circle one
YES NO
Hrs. Iiins.
74-76
P1 Uk79-80 I
15-16 LII 17-18
P2 W[
23-26.C 25S-2&6
P3 W
31-2[ 33-36 1
11-36
37-70
k ___________
71-80
Caa-
11-34
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PRESCRIBER'S lNTIA.LS Con Ei | PATIENT'S CODE L Page 2
PLl.VcAL CAUE SERVICES COst'-D
Dressing
11) Would patient need h1elp dressing?
(Getting his/her clothes from drawers
and closet, putting on clothes and
shoes, and taking then of f.)
12- ?!: =-h timeoi this activity
ake onm a- Oa s.on?
12) Bow mv!= a veek would he/she
1:-.) -Jm ::cw-imm s) would you reeod
to provdo the service? How many times
per week per ;=vier? (Include
Patient and/or immily teaching. if
appropria I
Toile.
.15) Would patient need help with elimina-
tion? (Using toilet, bedpaa or comode
partneal cars, rearranging clothing.
e*p tying bedpan, incontinence care)
16) How auch time would this activity
take on each occasion?
o) H cav ctes a week would he/she
need help with elimination?
13) Which provider(s) wculd you recormrend
to provide the service? How rany
times per week per provider? (Include
pa:Lsac and/or family teaching, if
appropriate)
TrMsferrint
15) Would patient need help transferring?
(That means help moving from bed to
chair, from one chair to another
or to a wheelchair)
29) How much time would this activity
take on each occasion?
21) Now many times a week would he/she
used help cransferring?
22) Which provider(s) would you recaemend
to provide the service? How many
times per week per provider? (Include
patient and/or family teaching, if
appropriate)
.- 1-2-1
YES 0
35-37
41-'2
Vt
45-46
P2
53-54
73
61-62 L__
47-4
55-56 =
6- k
63-64 =7j
Menths 1-2-)
circle one
YES NV
,Hrs. Nins,
69-71
715-76 M
11--2 13-14-
F2 Wk
19-20 = 21-22
?3
27-28 29-30
Monrt, A-5-6
ftrele ones
YEs N1
Pes - Min s.
38-4.0 FjL
49-50
P?
57-58 M
P3
65-66
51-12 E
69-60 ft]
Months 4-5-6
circle one
YES 0
Hrs. Niss.
72-74 El =
15-16 1 .1
?2
23-26
P3
31-32 I
77-78 M
17-18
25-26
Uk
33-34M
-1~ 1- 8
Months- 1-2-3
circle one
YES NO
35-37
45-46
53-51.
61-62
Mrs. Mins.
Uk
41-42 ED
P1 1"
M71111347-48 EL
.P2 W~
'.jj 55-56 1131
P3 Uk
=II 63 -64 j
menths 4-5-6
circle one
YES S0
Mrs. Nine.
38-40
.3-.4 [[1
P1
49-50 i 51-52 M
P2 Wk
57-58 [D 59-60
P3 7 k
65-66 L 67-68
EM
SevneneL
69-73
11-32.-
35-68
-371-
PRESCMBER'S IITIALS CODE ij PATIENT'S CODE PL|1| | ago 3
PERSONAL CARE SERVICES CONT*D
Sugervtsiom of Yedtcation
23) Would patient need someone to make
sure he/she took the right medicine
at the right tiaa?
24) Pow much time would this activity
take on each occasion?
25) .cN many times a week would he/she
need talp -k±MN zediciue?
26) -zh idr(s) weald you recoe d
=D 7-de d sea-size? How Many
Wper se. er 7rovider? (Include
pazian: and;a ime-y teaching, if
412opvir-ata
TurniniL.I taA
27) Would patient need help turning in
bed?
28) How much time wmld this activity
take on each occasion?
29) Bce many time a week would he/she
a&" help turnin3 in bed?
30) Wihich provider(s) would you recommend
-to provide the service? How many
times per week per provider? (Include
patient and/or family teaching, if
appropriate)
31) Socl: patient need help washing his/
ber face, cleaning teeth, combing
heir, and (for men) ehaving/(for
wases) applying makeup?
32) How =uch time would this activity
take an each occasion?
33) Row many times per week would patient
weed help with grooming?
34) 14hich providar(*) would you recmend
to give the service? How many times
per week per provider? (Include
patient andlor family teaching, if
appropriate)
cehs 1-2-3
circle ont
YES NO
-7s. Min&.
69-71
11-12 13-14 e
72 %
19-20 21-22
P3 k
27-28 M 29-30
r -r
Months 4-5-5
circle one
YES NO
Rrs. Mins.
72-74 Q [=
P2
23-2& [L
P3
31-32
77-78 lWk
17-18 []
25-26
33-34=
11-34
S44_ I-
circle one
.YES NO
Hrs. Mins.
35-37
IWk
41-42 J7
45-4 -7-48a
53-54 55-56
6 3 3
61-62 [ ll63-64 LI
Po-hs- 1-2-3
circle one
YES NO
Ers. Mine.
69-71 C]
Wk
75-76 LI
11-12 = 13-14 
P2 Uk
19-20 F l 21-22 1
P3 tk
27-28 = 29-30L
Monthe 4-5-k
circle one
YES in
-33-40
Hrs. Mins.
El =
43-44. El
49-50 [1 51-52
P2 Vik
57-59 = 59-60
P3 I6k
65-66 L 67-68 [
Fonths 4-5-6
circle one
YES W0
Mrs. Ming.
72-74
Wk
77-7311
15-14 i 17-18
P2 srk
23-24 M 25-26 ED
P3 Wk
3L.-32 M 33-34M
33-6&
69-78
11-34
-372-
PRESCRIBER'S INITIALS COD! IFET PATIEHr'S CODE fiJZIZ 1i Page 4
PERSONAL CA-E SERVICES C.NT'D
Eati- and Drinkltr
35) Would patient need help with eating
and drinking? (This does not include
food pteparation. just eating and
drinking)
36) Eow =nch time would this activity
Zake on each o"caiCo?
37) a - y t a week would patient
me e p wit v ear.g and drinking?
33) M .:: -e' won. you recmnad
.,.s? How many
r!= 74 wom der p-:ider? (Include
peamt enand/. or imiy teaching, if
aprpraa)
II. SOUSEHOLD SERVICES
Shono!.na
39) Would patient need help with shopping?
(Food' and other- supermarket items)
L0) .cw Ouch time would this activity
take on each occasion?
41) Raw any tines a week would patient
need help with shopping?
42) U ieh pro-vider(s) would you rcommed
to provide the service? How many
times a veek per provider? (Include
patient and/ family teaching. If
appropriate)
?feal Prnearatien
43) Uould patient need help with ceal
preparation? (Cooking and getting
meals for-her/himself and washing up
afterwards)
44) How ouch tine would this activity take
on each occasion?
45) now =any tines per week would patient
e*ed help with ceal preparation?
46) Which provider(s) would you recommend
to give the service? How many timee
per week per provider? (Include
patient and/or family teaching. if
appropriate)
7 1
M:'nth3 '.-2-3
c irel* one
TZS NO
:rs. Mins.
35-37 L = |1 11
&1-42 El
71 b45-46 47-43 El
53-54 55-56 3
P3 Wk
61-62 63-64
I I
Months 1-2:1
circle one
YES NO
Mrs. Mins.
69-71
Uk
75-76 M
71 %
11-12 =13-14
Wk
19-20 21-22
73 Vk
27-23 29-30 =
Months 1-2-3
circle one
YES NO
Hrs. Mins.
3.5-37 0
Uk
41-42 E
45-46 LE 47-48 =1
P2 WeS
53-54 5-56 [I1 1%
P3 %
61-62 ' 63-64 i
Moths 4-5-6
cirala one
YES NO
Mrs. Mans,
33-40 Li [~
43-4& [ii
Pl
49-50
P2
57-58 I=
Wk
51-52
59-60 E
P3 W
65-66 67-68 =
honths A-5-6
circle one
YES NO
Hrs. Mins.
72-74
Wk
77-7s F
15-16 17I-1Is
P2 Srk
23-2- 25-26
P3 Ik
31-32 1 1 1 33-3411
months 4-5-6
circle one
YES Vo
Rrs. Ming.
38-40
Irk
43-44[
49-SO [j 51-52 ]
P2 Irk
57-5 59-60 [J
P3 Ik
65-66 ID 67-65 [D
LErim-AK3vpunc4
Card 5r
cont'd
35-6g
CardI
11-34
35-68
-373-
PMRECIRER' IS I=~LS ____ CODE PATIENT'S CODE tiuzL r| Page 5
P.MSELD SER7ICES C03frD
YelepWhoe
47) Does patient need telephone installa-
tio? (See PACE p. 13)
43) Would patient need help with using
the telephone?
49) so* :nch time Would this activity
Lake on each oceaaiou
34 a mpay tIMMe pr Week would patient
hIm4 elpcih =10 >00141
1) : p-wider(s) vould you rco
:o Na srv.:te ow oaay
-= per weeis er yprovider? (Include
pa±:W: andier ay teshims. if
appr-pra )
Transortatios
52) Would patient need see to trane-
port or escort hia/her to place like
nburchleyuegogu. a meeting, the
doctor, shopping or to visit friends?
53) Few e-ah time would this activity
take on each occasion?
54) Eow eay times per week wouid patient
seed help to so out',
35) hich- provider(s) would you recocnend
to give the service? Wom many tims
per week per provider? (Include
pattent and/or family teaching, if
appropriate)
Socialitaton.
56) Uould -patient need visitors to keep
kin/her company?
57) Raw uch time would this activity
take on Sec occasion?
SB) How =ay times per week would patient
aeed a visitor?
59) Whicb provider(s) would you recomnd
to provide the service? How cany
times per week per provider?
69-71
Mtn--hs 1-2-1
cir::le one
YES 1N0
IMS MO
Ers. X i ls. 
75-76 1 -
11-12
P2
19-20 1
P3
27-28 L i
35-37
13-14
21-22
29-30
Months 1-2-3
circle one
YES NO
yrs. Mins.ILL
Wkt
41-42 ii
45-45 = 47-"S
P2
53-54 55-561
P3 Vk
61-62 7 63-641
Pe:ths 4-5-6
tircle oa
YES NO
Ers. hing.
72-74 E3 1
Wk
77-7
PI
15-16 1
P2
23-24
P3
31-32 1
17-18 1]
25-26 ib
33-34 1
I *-~-~*--~-- -
Months 4--6
circle one
YES 10
Hrs. &ing.
38-40 ] L]ZI
63-44 [1
PI
49-50 3 51-52
P2 M
57-58 59-60 []o
P3 U%
65-66 M 67-68 [ l
1* T I ______
Nonths- 1-2-3
circle one
YES NO
Krs. Mins.
69-71 0 =
P1 k
P2 Wkt11I-12 M 13-24=
19-20 iD 21-22 1 1
P3 Wk
27-28 11 29-30=
4onths 1.-5-6
circle one
YES No
Hra. 2ins.
72-74 L
Wk
77-78 [ 1
15-16 (l D 17-151 M
23-24 M 25-26 ]
P3 Wk
31-32E 33-34 I
69-75
Car-
11-34
35-68
69-78
Card 8
11-34
?ur.SC813!U' S IIITIAIS______
SMUSEHOLD SERVICES CONT'D
Lixht VO-1-smel
60) Would patient need help with light
housework? (Such as dusting, picking-
4p, and bedmeking)
61) 'ow ch time would this activity
take an sechocsei?
62=w :== :ime week would patient
-2e =nap v.-z -zt housekeeping?
63) i =20A-ehims) would you recommend
: : serlte? Row many
tines a V pe- ;rovider? (Include
pacsn. adio= 1-1ty teaching, if
apProprIAZe)
Reavyf HOURse22
64) Would patient need help with heavy
housework? (scrubbing floors, washing
windows, cleaning the refrigerator)
'5) How much time would this activity
take on each occasion?
S6) How many times per month would patient
need help with heavy housework?
67) Which -rovider(s) would you recomend
to provide the service? How many
times per month per provider?
(Include patient and/or family teach-
tng, if appropriate)
ltamdry
&S) would patient need help with the
laundry? (getting clothes washed,
dried. and ironed)
69) How much time would this activity
take on each occasion?
70) How many times per month would patient
need help with laundry?
71) Which provider(s) would you recomend
to provide the service? How many
tiMes per month per provider?
(Include patient and/or family
teaching, if appropriate)
circle one
YES W~
27S. M. ns.
35-37
45-4 =748
F2 n
53-54 =55-56
P3 %
61-62 M63-64
69-71
onths 1-2-3
circle one
YES NO
Mrs. Mitts.
f-. .~L
Yo
75-76
11-12 13-14 17H
19-20 21-22
P3 YoI
27-25 29-30 =
Months. 1-2-3
circle one
YES N0
Mrs. Mins.
3.5-37
Mo
41-42 I
45-46 47-48=
P2 Ho
53-54 M55-56ED
P3
61-62 = 63-64
ronths -5-5
circle one
YES I*
Mrs. Hins.
3P-40 Fi M
49-50
P2
57-58 [=
P3
65-66 =
43-44
59-60 [ i
67-68 =
Months 4-5-6
circle one
. YES No
' Mrs. HiOs.
72-74 [] =
P,
15-16 111
23-24
P3
31-32 L
Nto
77-78
too
17-18
25-26
3 o
33-3L4 I
tonths -- 5-6
circle one
YES W0
Hrs. Hins.
38-40 |||
Ho
4-3-44
49-50 1i 51-52
P2 MID
57-58 E 59-60 M
P3 Fo
65-6 = 67-68 ]
-374-
ccD)-- I PATIE)NTS CODE I -M1- Page' 6
mr
ard8
'evn 4
356
69-78
Ca]d 9
11-34
35-68
-375-
PRZSCRI3E's 15CA.S ____
3CUSEH01.D SERVICES CoTr'D
Manau-esnt of inonal Affairs
72) Would patient =aed help with paying
bills, wvrltstg and =ailing letters,
pickin p: e. and doing eatra
shopping?
73) Bow :=h -- & Voud this activity
za ma e On-aLG?
7) -WW :=L=t: o : - month would patiet
.ea =n =magment of personal
75) Which prowt-denr would you recociind
to provide t!:* sen-74ce? How many
ties per nonh per provider? (Include
patient and/or faily teaching, if
appropriata)
EYE. ?4URS~gG SIRVECI
74) Would patient need boel and/o7
bladder tuaniga?
77) mo ach time would this activity
take cc each occasion?
78) PoW Vany-tiMes per week would this
be needed?
79) Maich provider(s) would you recomend
rW provide the service? ow many
amem per week per provider? (Include
patient andfor family teaching, if
appropriate)
W0) Would patient need decubitus care?
51) How sach time would this activity
take om each occasion?
82) Row many times per week would this
be needed?
03) Which provider(s) would you recommend
to provide the service? Row eanytiaes per week per provider? (Include
paties andfor family teaching, if
appropriate)
C IL PATIr'C COVE L Ni .b6% T
Manths 1-2--3
circle one
YES NO
!. Ming.
69-71 U
NO
75-76
11-12 ED13-14
P2 Ho
19-20 L j21-22 Fj-
P3 Me
27-28 M 29-30 1
Months 4-5-6
circle one
YES No
Wrs. Mins.
72-74 i L=
15-16 ED
P2
23-24 FZEi
P3
31-32 =
No
77-7L
17-18 LI
3 o
25-26
33-36'
For
im
169-78
I P -~
Months 1-2-3
circle one
YES NO
Ers. Nins.
35-37
41-I42 fllUk
53-5'. [ l
P3
61-62 =
47-43 M
55-56 1
W6
63-64 LE]
Months. 1-2-a
circle one
YE-S 10
Hrs. Ming.
69-71
Uk
75-76 I
P1 Wk
11-12 CD 13-14 M
P2 Vk
19-20 21-22 [
P3 WA
27-25L 29-30 =
Months 4-5-6
circle on*
YES NO
Erg. Nins.
3-.40 El =
P1
49-50 E
P2
57-58
P3
65-66 Li
43-u j,
51-52
Wk
59-60M
Wk
67-168 [
1 4
Nonths 4-5-6
circle on&
YES NO
. crs. Ming.
72-74 -1 LME]
irk
77-78 J
71 WitT i1
15-16 i 17-13
P2 Wh
23-2. 25-26 [D
31-32 33-34 [D
11-36.
35-68
69-7a
11-3&
-376-
fP.SCRIBERS ONITIALS COZ IFI PATIEr-"S CODE IELIi Page S
NU3ING SERTICE CONM'D
84) Would patient need wound care?
!5) yowl==& t::ch e wo this activity
::a" =a each zoca?
6) -w =boo per week would this
he a
V7) WLch p-eW.iw=M) m d ym reomi
to ;:rvide &-i sa:-rica? How many
times per wees per provider? (Include
patient and/or f1mtly teaching, if
appropriate)
33) wouj patteet need ey' care?
39) E m ch cimA would this activity
take. on each occasion?
90) Bo zmay times per week would this
be needed?
91) Which provider(s) would you reco-and
to provide the service? How many
Sines per week per provider? (Include
patient and/or family teaching, if
apprpriace)
9-2) Would patient need bladder rrigation?
9H) How much time would this activity
take en each occasion?
94) How many timee per week would this
be naead.?
95) Whicle provider(s) would you recoemend
go provide the service? How many
times per week per provider? (Include
patient and/or family teaching, if
appropriate)
M2-s 1-2-3
circle One
YS No
E. Mizs.
35-37 U
45-46 47-43
P2 Wk
53-54 55-56 I
P3 Wk
61-62 i 63-64 [
Months 1-2-3
circle one
YES NO
Mrs. Mins.
69-71 r E.
75-76 m
1i-12 13-1.1
19-23 = 21-22 L
3 230
27-28 WI29-30W
months- 1-2-3
circle one
YES NO
Mrs. Ming.
35-37 E
Wkt
41-42 L
P1 W~
45-46 E1 47-48 =
P2 V
53-54 L.M l 55-56E1
P3 Wk
61-62 M 63-64 J
rMonths 4-5-6
circle one
YES N0
HrV. 1ins.
38-40 ~
Vk
43-4 C
Pt
49-50 1
P2
57-58 Fj0
P3
65-66 =
51-52 E1
59-60
67-6=
Months 4-5-6
circle one
YES W0
Erx. Nins.
72-74 E EE
77-78 jj
Pl Wit15-1F 17-18
P2 Wi
23-24 1 25-26
P3 Wk
3L-32 LL 33-34 M
8
)onths 1-5-6
circle one
YES NO
Mrs. Mine.
38-40
43- 111
49-50 _U 51-52=
P2 Wit
5--58 M 59-60 [
P3 Uk
S65 67-68 [J]
I
E'arFor
Card 11
ront'i
35-68L
69-78
Card 1?
11-34
27
-377-
PRESCRISE'S INTIALS
WRSENC SERVICES WW'D
96) Would patient used suctioning and/or
zhase PT?
97) Bow much time woud tbis activity
t&e on Oach occsaLcu?
9W) Bow =me! t:eme pa: v' would this
be -"
99) ' -aeta s) would you reca
:a ; It esee? How many
tPe per per proider? (Include
Paeat a"Jer lamly teaching, if
approprite)
100) VOu1d patioet need inhalatiLOa/IPP
1bera:-.T
3I2) Faw cuch time would thia activity
tske on each occasion! -
102) Som &any tine per week would this
be- Ueeded?
33) thich prvidaer(s) would you recomend
to. provide the service? Ha many
times per week per provider? (Include
padient andor family teaching, if
appropriac.)
104) would patient need other oixen
105) Row ouch time would this. activity
take on each occasioa?
106) Bow many times per week would this
Ue aeddl
107) Ihicb provider(s) would you recoumend
to provide the service? How many
times per week per provider? (Include
patient and/or family teaching, it
Appropriate).
CODB PATIENT'S CODE L = Page 9
e-s1-2-3
circle one
YES NO
"Es. Ming.
69-71
75-76
11-12 LI
P2
19-20 =
2 3
- c
1.3-14 EL
21-22
W3
'14-30=
Honths 1-2-)
circle one
YES NO
Hrs. Mins.
35-37 6 -
WIC
41-42
21
45-4 =W 47-48
?2 16'k
53-54 55-56=
P3 Wk
61-62 ] 63-64
Honths 1-2-3
circle one
YES bo
Ers. Min$.
69-71 0
Wkt
75-76 L
Pi W
11-12 L= 13-14=
12 %-k
19-20 L= 21-227 11
P3 WK
27-28 29-30=
Vevtunch.
P.onths 4-5-6
Months 4-1-6
circle n"
YES N0
Hrs. Mins.
72-74,
77-78
15-6 L 17-18 E
P2
23-21 M 25-26
31-32 [ 33-34
IA IHonthts 4-5-f 1
circle *o
YES 1o
Hrs. Mins.
38-40
43-4
49-50 51-52 ii
72wi
57-58 59-60 =
73 Irk
65-66 L.I 67-68 M '
I T
months 4-5-6
circle one
YES 0
Ers. Wins-
72-74L L=
77-78 [
Pi Wkt
15-' [ I 17-la [
72 Wk
2-26 25 -26 ]
P3 U
31-32 33-34M
69-76
35-68
69-78
114
U3-34
-378-
PRESCRISER'S II1ALS _ CCDE = PATIENT'S CODE Page 10
?IURSING SERVICES COM'2
108) Would patient need rant?. or Motion
exercises?
1-9) saw =ch time woeld this activity
taka on aca oceasiom?
X% Bw =e:7r :2:mea per week would this
: 7:oeti ) ol4 you reme d
o 7:wide -:a serwi:e? How many
tnes pe ieree provider? (Include
pa--gnt e f.ily teaching, if
apyrepwiata)
es1-2-1
circe one
TES NO
rs. %'is.
35-37
P1
45-46
P2
53-54 =
P3
61-62
47-48 [ii
55-56 LI
W4
63-64 =7
4 1
112) Would patient need nutrictonaldige
su2ervisiOm?
113) 7;cw ==::h time would this activity
tAkU CO each occasion?
114) :ow rany times per week would this
be- needed?
ILS) Which provider(s) would you recoonend
to prcvide the service? How many
ties per weiek per provider? (Include
patient and/or family teaching, if
appropriate)
116) would patient need nedicationt
ad-atnistaed?
117) How ciuch time would this activity
take on each occasion?
218) How many times per week would this
be needed?
119) uhich providev(s) would you recomUMed
to provide the service? Row many
times per week per provider? (Include
patient and/or fanity teaching, if
appropriate)
?onths 1-2-3
circle one
YES X0
Ers. Hins.
69-71 LL
Wk
75-76
71 wit
1i-12 13-14
P2 Wk
19-20 21-22
P3 Wit
2 29-30 =
Months- 1-2-3
circle one
YES NO
Mrs. Mins.
35-37
41-42 ]
45-46 E l 47-48 E
P2 Wk
53-54 L-. 55-56 [
P3 %k
61-62 M 63-64L.J
Month, 4-5-6
circle on*
YES 50
Erg. Mins.
P1
49-50 =
P2
57-58 LID
P3
65-66 =
Vk
43-44
Wk
51-52
59-60
to
67-68
Months 4-5-6
circle one
YES NO
Ers. 'ins.
72-74 El =
P7
15-16
P2
23-24 i
P3
31-32 l
'Wk'
77-78 I'
Wk
17-18 M
25-26
W-
33-iU =
Months -.- 5-6
circle one
YES bo
Ere. Nine.
38-40 E]
11 Uk43-44 [
49-50 I 51-52 I
P2 Wk
57-58 [iii 59-60 LD
P3 VA
65-66 [ 67-68
'or
~AE~T)i
69-78
Card 15
35-40
-379-
PRESCRIBER'S INMTIALS CODI I PATIENT'S CODE tF!1TE Page 11
1V7.S.3 SEVICES C0:''D
120) Would patient need -onitortng of vital
signs. mental ani .~roloaical sta:s.s?
121) How mch time Vould this activity
take cc eaeh enasza"M?
1) -Sc name ,.me par -ek would this
be =eede i
23) ' h .. i=(si 2 you recd
to 7::vtda :he service? How many
timme per wee-a per provider? (Include
patien. "And/r fanily teaching, if
appropTiate)
124) Would patient need foot ca?
125) %c-w nuch time would this activity
take on each occssin?-
126) Row maay times per week would this
be needed?
127) tiich provider(s) would you receud
to provida the service? Row many
tsknes per week per provider? (Include
patient and/or family teaching, if
Ap-PrAte
228) Womld patient need teachin2 in an
area othey than those already
presgibed? Specify:
129) ow =uch time would this activity
Cake on each occasioU?
130) Saw many etmes per week would
this be needed?
131) Which provider(s) would you recomnd
to prbvide the service? ow many
times per week per provider? (Include
patient ad/or family teaching, if
appropriate)
Mc-:hs 1-2-3
circle one
YZS NO
Frs. Mns.
69-71 71
75-76
11-12 = 13-14
P2 16"a
19-20 = 21-22
P3 Uk
27-28 M 29-30 1
35-37
Nonths 1-2-3
circle one
YES bo
Hrs. Mins.
I.-L-1i I I
Wk
Ll-42 ]
W1 k
146 47-411
?2 Uk
53-54 55-56 1
P3 Wk
61-62 = 63-64
1 1*
Months- 1-2-3
circle one
YES M0
(LPI only) 69-70
Mrs. . Wins.
73-7.5 0
Wk
11-12 1
P1 Wk
15-16 L 17-18
P2 Wk
23-24 LLl 25-26 1
P3 Uk
31-32 J 33-34E
rlnths 4-5-6
circle on.e
YES KO -
Hrs. Min*.
72-74
15-16 EJi
P2
23-24 [=
P3
31-32 =
17-18
25-26
Uk
33-34=
Months 4-5-6
38-40
circle on*
YES NO
Hrs. Min.
F DW
Wk
434"
49-50 = 51-52
P2 Wk
.57-5 59-60
P3 1k
65-66 67-68
Months 4-5-6
circle one
YES N0
(LPE only) 71-72 L ]
Irs. Wins.
76-78
13-14
P1 wk
19-20 [L 21-22 [D
P2 UI
27-28 111 29-30L
P3 3 k
3S-36 M 3y1-38 [
DEl
or+
coMi d
69.'7?
11-36
35-63
69-73
Card 17
1-33
-380-
pRESCRI!ER'S INITIALS CODI .EJ- PATIENT'S CODE Page 12
sR SINC SERVICES Cmr.'D
132) Would patient need additional
teachtn? Specify,
133) POW =mch tit.2 Would this activity
take on esaca occasio -n?
-4) amnno =_ :mpr week would this
'e - ..... -
. roeidmts3 would you re o
:s prt: a service? How many
:=-me pmr week pat provider? (Include
patient 'mor family teaching, if
appleata
136) Would patient need other nursing
services? Specify (a):
137) Ecv =Lca time would this activity
take on each occasion? .
133) mow nany times per week would this
be needed?
139) WIrich provider(s) would you recoenend
to provide the service? How many
-times per week per provider? (Include
pactent and/or family teaching, if
appropriate)
140) Would patient need other nursing
services? Specify Cb):
141) How much time would this activity
take on each occasion?
142) How many times per week would this
be needed?
143) Uhich provider(s) would you recommend
to provide the service? How many
times per week per provider? (Include-
patient and/or family teaching. if
appropriate)
circle one
YES so
(tv cEly)g
43-45 0
Pl
53-54
P2
61-62
P3
69-70
39-40
"ins.
m
Z-9-50
55-56
63-2
71-72=
I'ont'h 1-2-3
circle one
YES N0
CLPI only) 77-78(
11-13 Q ii
17-13
21-22 23-24
12 Wa
29-3. 31-32=
P3 Wk
37-38 = 39-40W
Months. 1-2-3
circle one
YES NO
(LPI only) 45-46
Hrs. Mine.
49-i 1
55-56 E
P 1
59-60 = 61-62 =
P2 Wk
67-68 = 69-70 M
P3 Wk
11-12 L 13-14 =
montx .- 5-
circle os
YES NO
(LPI only) 41-42
Mrs. MIns.
46-48 F M
Wk
51-52m
57-58
65-66
P3
73-74 =
67-68
75-76 M
Months 4-5-6
circle
YES
(LfP only)
Rrs.
14-16
PI
25-26 [
P2
33-34 [
P3
41-42 LL
one
NO
79-80. .[
Xins.
19-20 I
27-28 (I
Vk
35-36 1
Wk
43-44.
Vonths 4-5-6
circle one
YES NO
(LI only) 47-48
Mrs. Mins.
52-54 [ [l| |
Wkt
57-58 [j
63-6te 61111 5-66 7 ]
P2 Uk
71-72 73-74
P3
15-16 M17-18
erS 1?
77-80
11-44-
45-74,
11-1I
-381-
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THR NURSING Su mCs COar'D
144) Would Patient sed other nursing
services? Spe4iiy (c):
U5) Sim t VsCld this activity
:akeas mt% se asaatos?
13.14) am= M-,y =tia pr week would :his
be -a
157) Uh:dab p2iAW(s) wld you recomend
to provide the service? Raw many
tie. per week per provider? (include
patient and/or family teaching, if
approprieta)
143) Vould patiest need other nursing
services? Specify (d):
149) PAM =Wch CUn would this activity
taka on each occasion?
150) Row nany tines per week would this
be needed?
131) Which provider(s) would you rec
to provide the service? Nov =any
times per week per provider? (Include
yascist.and/or family teaching, if
-appropriate)
152) Would patient need other nursing
services? Specify (a):
153) Row wach time would this activity
take on each ocesiom?
54) Hosw-wy tines per week would thie
be needei
155) Which provider(s) would you recommend
e- provide the service? -ow may
tines per week per provider? (Include
patient and/or faaLly teaching, if
appropriate)
1~
S-nzhs 1-2-3
circle one
YIS NO
(LCr only) 19-20
Ers. Ming.
23-25 F---
29-30
33-34 35-36 M
P2 ilk
41-42 ] 43-4 ]
P3 Wk
49-50 M51-52 =
Vonths 1-2-3
circle one
YES W -
CLPI only) 57-58
Mrs. Mins.
61-63 i |J
67-68
71-72 73-74+
F2 ilk
11-12 [ 13-1! LII
P3 [k
19-20 = 21-22 =
tonths 4.-2-6
citele one
YE NO
(LPt only) 21-2
- rs- Fins.
26-28
31-3
1
37-38 1 39-4
P2
45-46 LI47-4
P3
53-54 =55-5
2
Th
2.
0 1
a -8 -
Wk
11 -
Honths 4-5-6
circle one
YES Z0
(LP. only) 59-60 LLJ
Bra. Mine.6t.h66 D
69-70 [11
p1 Wk 1
75-76 1 77-78 M111
15-1l 17-15 [I
P3 2 I
23-24 25-26
1* T 9.
Months. 1-2-U
circle one
YES NO
(Lpt only)
-rs.
31-33 0
27-28
Mins,
37-38 E
41-42 LL 43-4 []
P2 Wk
49-50 L ] 51-52 1
P3 [b
.57-58 M 59-60 -
Months 1-5-6
circle one
YES NO
CLPr only) 29-30 = I
Mrs. Mine.
34-3&
39-40 IJ
P1
45-4 MT 
--
P2
53-54D .55-56M
P3 Vk
61-62 M1 63-64 =
~aM~
:ard 1$
57-73
Card 20
11-26
27-64
-382-
PRESCRIBER'S. INITIALS CODE ATIF,07S CODE
IV. OTHER PROFESSIOLE SERVICES
Primary Medical Care
156) How many times would patient need
to see a primarv care provider during
the 6 months following discharge?
157 
_hih ==ovider(s) would you recomend
to ZZ-r'.e t-:.s sarrice and how many
tims p-r r-de?
M~ONTRS 1-6
16 o
65-66
P1 /6 mo.
67-68 69-70
?2
71-72 73-74
P3 16 mo.
For
Card 20
Con' t
65-78
75-76 LI.. 77 -7 8 _J
158) Would patient need to see a medical circle one
specialist(s) during the 6 months Card 21
following discharge? YES NO11-22
159) Which specialist(s) and how many times
during this period? Type of Soecialist:
11-12 13-14
Speq. 6 mo.
15 - 1 6 i i 17-18
19-20 I 21-22
160) Would patient need to see a dentist during circle one
the 6 months. following discharge? YES NO
161) How many times would patient need to see 23-24
& dentist during the 6 months following 6 mo.
discharge? 23-24
circle one
162) Would patient need to see a podiatrist
during the 6 months following discharge?
163) How many times would patient need to see
a podiatrist during the 6 months following,
discharge?
YES NO
/6 mo.
25-26
25-26
Page 14
-383-
nESCRIBIR's IxntrAuS______ C nE PATIEr'S CODE | ZL|J| Page 15
0T!3 Pp0FESS10IAL SERVICES COX'D
Physical Therapy
164) 'ould patient need physical therapy
during the 6 months following
discharge?
165) Bow :h t!=m wol :i activity
:a'on each ceasi=n
166) Bow -- y Xtss per == would
*?.r--='- N ha =eeded!
157) =- p-ei dr(s) un' you recomend
to Prvqie :be servise? Raw many
z1--nm per =M:* PE prvder? (Include
Patian audior faMiL taaching, if
appropriate)
Occuattonal Therapv .
168) Would patient need occupational
therapy during the 6 months following
discharge?
169) %ow ,mch time would this activity
tae. 0a each occasion?
170)- Eo er timme per month would
ocnupational therapy be needed?
171) W.hich provider(s)- would you recomend
ao provide the service? How many
%ites per :on:h per provider? (Include
patient and/or family teaching, If
appropriate)
eycho"he ravylCogmelinv
172) Would patient need psychotherapy/
counselzng-during the 6 months
following discharge?
173) How mch time would this activity
take on each occasion?
174) How many times per month would
pychto-rey/coaelling be needed?
175) Ubich provider(s) would you recommend
to prov.de the service? Pow many
tizes per month per provider? (Include
patient and/or family teaching, if
appropriata)
--'s1-2-3
circle one
Frs. hins.
27-29
YO
33-3& 1
37-3 ! 39-40 1 1
P2
45-46 [ 47-48
P3 Mo
53-54 M 55-56
Months 1-2-3
circle one
YES NO
Hzs. Nina.
61-63 i ii
Rio
~
71-72 73-74
F2
11-12 Lii 13-14 -M
73 Mo
19-20 [1J 21-22 LI
Months- 1-2-3
circle one
YES NO
Mrs. Mins.
27-29 l
Mo
33-314 L
P1 Ho
37-38 39-40 I
P2 Ho
45-46 L- I 47-48 11
P3 No
53-54 . 55-56 =1
Months 4-5-6
ctreta one
YES NO
Hrs. "ins.
30-32 1 1
35-36
P1
41-42
P2
49-50
P3
57-58 1
64-66
43-" Li
51-52 2
Mo
59-60
Months 4-5-6
circle one
YES M0
Mrs. Mins.FD1 iF-
P1
75-76
P2
15-16
P3
23-24
Rio
69-70
77-78
No
17-18=
Ho
25-26E j
Months 4-5-6
circle one
YES No
Hrs. Rins.
30-32
Ho
35-36
1,1-4t2 e3- E
P2 Ho
49-50 111 31-52
P3 Ho
57-58 11 59-60
ForEo-rKevDunch
Pt
C& rd 21
Cant'd
27-60
61-78
Card 22
11-26
25-60
I - it - -
-384-
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OTHER PROFESSIONAL SERVICES CONT'D
Lab Work
176) Would patient need lab. services
during the 6 months following
discharge?
177) "W-'ih la. tst and how many times
-i n cre trhem durin3 this
MA3 TEST
MONTHS 1-6
circle one
YES NO
61-62
63-64
65-66
67-68
69-70
71-72
73-74
75-76
77-78
79-80
11-12
13-14
Keyonmch
Card 22
cont'd
61-eQ
Card 23
11-14
(coluns
15-30
reserved)
-385-
Prescriber's initials Codel|l|il Patient's Code j7Page 17
a) GCOALS FOR HOME CARE
For this patient, first rank the following goals for home care,
together with any other you may have. Then estimate the percentage
of home care effort which you believe should be devoted to each goal
ever the 6 onths following discharge.
% HOMI CARE
RAK TERAPCUTIC GOALS EFFORT DEVOTED COMMENTS
(1 TO CCAL
Rehabilitation
Stabilize and
Maintain
Dignified
Terminal
Care
Other
Specify:
b) LIFE EXPECTANCY
). If this -patient were discharged home and received the package of
services you prescribed, delivered with average quality and
effictiveness, how long would you expect this patient to live?
years, months
2.. tf this patient were discharged to the appropriate long term care
fecility and received care of average quality and effectiveness,
o ong would you expect. this patient to live?
_ _ 
years, months
c) DISCHARGE OMONS
From the- list of discharge sites below, select and rank in order of
appropriateness the three most suitable sites of discharge for this
patient, for the two successive 3-month periods following discharge.
(1best, 2-2nd best, 3=3rd best) The most appropriate site is that which
you believe to be in the patient's overall best interest. (Care at home
would include the services you have already prescribed.) Definitions
of the other discharge sites listed are found on page 8 of the
Care Plan Instructions.
Months 1-2-3 Months 4-5-6
Discharse Ootions (Rank 1-9) (Rank 1-9)
Own Howe
Sheltered, Congregate or
Crcmumal Housing J
Nest Home (Level IV)
Intermediate Care Facility (Level III)
Silled Nursing Facility (Level II)
Skilled Nursing Facility (Level I)
Chronic Disease Hospital
Rahab. Hospital_
Aute Hospital
-386-
Prescriber's initials Code[=|| Patient's Code IZ T [ Page 18
d) 1. k which of the five variables in the PACE form listed below significarttly
influenced your selection of hone care services for this patient.
2. Think of the three most important of these factors.
3. Rak these three in order of importance. i.e. 1=most, 3-least of the three.
*.e. 'ariables in PACE Rank (1-3)
?-Medical Diagnoses & Treatments
Functional Status
r Jtstrunental Activities
of Daily Living
Relative/Neighbor/Friend
Availability/Support
Special Personality/Family or
Cultural Characteristics
e) Wha t ex t ra
PACE form?
f)
information would you have liked to have seen, in the
(FOR CONSULTANTS VISITING WITH PATIENT ONLY)
1. Did you observe anything about this patient which differed from
the information in the PACE form?
Circle one
YES NO
if yes, please describe:
2. Did you make any observations important to the home care plan
that were omitted from the PACE form?
Circle one
YES NO
If yes, please describe:
PLEASE BE CERTAIN THE COLORED COVER SHEEr IS ATTACrED TO THE FRONT
OF THIS CARE PLAN WHEN COMPLETED:
APPENDIX B
-388-
Levinson Policy Institute
Brandeis University
- IAs
5/10/77
FINAL.
COVER SHTr FOR ?ACE F03M
PAZIE'S VA L FACMLITY
3
PRINCIPAL CAREGIVER (Recor
Q5, P15 of PACE Form)
ALTERNATIVE CAREGIVER (1)
ALTEItATIVE CAREGIVER (2)
d here answer to
1. Unless otherwise specified, all data should be obtained from the most
Telisale source, i.e. patient's chart, physician, nurse, or other
hospital employee. In Section N, pre-hospital psychosocial informa-
tion should be sought from the ?rincipal or Alternative Caregiver.
2. Please print or write very clearly wizh a black or dark blue ball point
pen.
Phone #j
-389-
Levinson Policy Institute
Brandeis University
PATIENT'S CODE
PACE ScING FORM
FACILITY
1AS 8129/77
FLA.
* AN5.RS TO0 I'd j F JTNG QUESTIONS WILL DEIERMIN IF THIS. PATIENT WILL BE A FUIL OR
L.-2M ?AETICIA3 1I THIS STUDY, OR WILL BE SC=.ENEID OUT.
* 7?:1 ,a :iciatins requires that QI, 2A, 3, 4A, and 3A be answered YES.
* ? rs meet= all criteria for full participation may be considered for
liiMa partnazin.-
+ L ted mariirao requires an answer of YES to: Ql, 2A or 2B, 4A or 4B, and 53.
Q3 may be answered 73S or NO.
* Patients not metng all criteria for full or limited participation =at be screened
out of the study.
* CIRCLE ONE: FULL PARTICIPANT LIMITED PARTICIPANT SCREENED OUT
----- --- 
- ------------------------------- 
- - -
Circle One
d h3 .1 _U .2 f. hi ll dd L1.Is it anticipateU t. at tspa ent w e sc,4 ag oP a ongz er"&
Care Facility for 2 months or more? (In the case of terminal patients,
circle YES regardless of anticipated length of stay.)
2.A. PHYSICIAN: In your opinion, would it be medically safe- for this
patient to be a full participant in the study?
V. IF NO, do you agree to this patient's inclusion in the study as a
limited- participant?
2.A. or 3. .Physician signature
3. DISCHARGE PIANNER: Would patient be able to understand the nature of
the study-and respond to questions?
4.A. DISCHARGE PLANNER: Could patient cooe with the emotional stress of
thinking about home care well enough to be a full participant?
B. IF NO, could patient be included as a limited participant?
5.A. FOR FUL PARTICIPANTS: Has the patient signed the consent form?
D.. FOR LIMITED PARTICIPANTS ONLY: Has the patient's legally authorized
representative signed the consent form?
1 YES NO
2A YES NO
2B YES NO
3 YES NO
4A YES NO
4B YES NO
5A YES NO
5B YES NO
SUMMARY OF PACE COMPLETION
COMPLETE
COMPLETED BY
Date of Completion
Is- patient available for consultant visits?
Circle
YES NO
If NO: Check reason: 1) Patient discharged
2) Patient unable to continueo
INCOMPETE
If incomplete, check reason below:
Patient refused to continue interview
Patient unable to understand
Patient unable to cope emotionally
Patient's condition deteriorated
Patient died before PACE completed
Patient discharged
Other (specify)
6.
-390-
PACE Screening Form -2- Patient's Code
A. Data of Admission B. Surg. Procedures this hospitaliz&tionr:
Reason(s) for current hosp. adnission:
C_. Dia-sis(es) (List in approxinate
order of importance)
D. Disabling Conditions*
Approximate Date of Onset
Approximate Date of Onset
ALLT KNOWNI HOSPq ADMISIONS & D)ISCHARGES IN PAST 12 MONTHS
(List most recent 6 only)
Hospital
Length
of Stay
Reason for
Admission
Place of
Discharze
b)
*Medical,. functional, intellectual, or emotional conditions affecting the patient's
ability to perform customary self-care, mobility, and household tasks.
v (1) SL2 AR
Date of
Admission
.
at
-391-
PACE Screening Form -3- Patient's Code IIIEI
E. (2) SUMMARY OF KOWN LOIG TERN CARE FACLITIES
(Admissions and discharges in last 2 years)
(Refer to Q H(1) below, for types of long term care facilities)
Late of Length of Type of Place of
A -se I Stay Facilitv Reason for Adm. Discharge
.SOCtO. -D ~OGPAP-C (Check appropriate boxes)
Birth Date: No. Da. Yr. Birth Place: specify state or country
USA
Other
Sex: U Male Height City or Town of Residence Prior to
Hospitalization:0 Female Weight ___
Race: Ethnic Origin:
M Caucasian E American Indian [ Irish J Jewish
CJ Negro Oriental [ Italian (~Spanish
E Other __Anglo-Saxon EJBlack American
Other
Religious Preference: None Lan ges usually spoken:
Catholic E Protestant LjEnglish1 Jewish ( Other:
Other:
ftritaI Status: Education:
LJ Single J Divorced Years of schooling completed:
L Married S~~] eparated years
Widowed
Duration of Status _ years Car in Household: CD YES M NO
Usual Living Arrangements:
CD Single family home J Elderly housing Rented room(a) in pvt'. home
Ti 2-3 family home 1~] Other apartmant [ Rooming house .J Other: Own [ Rent
Person(s) With Whom Patient Resides: E Alone E3 With spouse
ED With others: Specify relationship
Usual Occupation: Specify Employment Status:
Currently Not in Labor
employ'd Market
Housewife/househusband [ Currently [ Retired
unemployed ] Never employed
-392-
PACE Screening Form -4- Patient t s Code 1i T TT I
C. AMIICIPATED DATE OF DISCHARGE Mo Da Yr
(Barring placement difficulties)
I. (1) A1!CI?AT7 SITE OF DISC'ARGE
Vat! =. Bospital Level 2 SN?
C : Disease Hospital CD Level 3 ICF
E Level 2 537 S Level 4 Rst Home
(2) How long is patient expected to remain at site of discharge?
years months
Check box if indefinite placement
(3) If less than 6 months, what is next expected place of residence?
WNSTRCTIONS FOR HOSPITAL COORDINATOR
1. hen PACR screening form is completed, if patient is not particioating in
the study, detach cover sheet and forward screening form to Levinson Policy
Institute.
2. If natient is participatint in the study, staple cover sheet and PACE
screening form to PACE form. PACE form is now ready for completion by
-Disch-axrew Planner.
-393-
-5- Patient's Code FI
I. FUNCTIONING STATJS
Ask the patient the following questions about his/her PRE-HOSPITAL FUNCTONA.
PERFOMANCE. The patient may volunteer all necessary information as to how
they accomplished a functional activity eliminating the need for some or all
further questions in that category.
Soc!ia WorkeplDischarge Planner should use her/his best judgement to check
as.,,..ate catery or categories and supply needed information under
3-_2-A-D C-A."Y ON DISCFARGE for each ltzctional status.
I'Mtrodction:
CODES: DK - Doesn' t know
NA - Not asked
"I would like to ask you how you did certain activities of
daily living before you came to the hospital. Let's start
with walking - -
ANTICIPATED
FUNCTION PRE-HOSPITAL CAPACITY
PERFORMfNCE ON DISCHARGE
1. WAL-3"G (Indicate to patient a distance
of @50 yds. i.e., "down the hall,
to the desk and back"
"BEEORE-YOU CAME TO TE HOSPITAL.
a. "Were you able to walk 50 yards without help
of any kind...such as another person or a
cane or brace?"
(walks without help)
b. "Did you use equipment but no other person
to help you walk?"
(uses equipment, no human helo)
. "Did another person help you?"
(hu=an helv only)
. "How many persons were needed at one time
to help you?"
(number of persons heloing)
. "Did you use both equipment Ag[ another
person's help?"
(humaqt halo and equipment)
. "Were you unable to'walk at all?"
(unable to walk)
. "Mhat kind of special equipment did -you use?"
(e.g. prosthesis, crutches, special shoes)
(na=e of Leguioment_
-394-
-6- Patient's Code JIZ | |L|L
ANTICIPATED
FUNCTION PRE-HOSPITAL CAPACITY
PERFOP .ANCE ON DISCEARCE
2. STAIRCLIMING
"BEFORE YOU CAE TO THE HOST.L....
. "ere you able to climb stairs without help
of a=y
stairs wi thout belo) __
. "Did yo se e=ns ment but no other person to
yo cli stairs?"
(=sts eMuiument, no hu=an bel-)
"Did another person help you?"
(h.=an help only)
d. "Eow many persons were needed at one time
to help you?"
(nupber of persons helying)_
. "Did you use both equipment and another
person's help?"
(htan help and euipment)
"Were you unable to climb stairs at all?
(unable to climb stairs)
. "What kind of special equipment did you use?"
(railing, grab bars)
(name equioment)
3. WEIM (DOES NOT APPLY IF PATIE1 CAN WAL)
1.7ua YOU CAM TO THE EOSPITAL...
"Were you able to use a wheelchair without
help of any kind?" (such as a pcwer source)
(wheels without helo)
"Did you use an electric wheelchair without
help from another person?"
(uses adaptive device, no human
help)
"Did you use a non-electric wheelchair with-
out help from another person?"
(human help only)
. "Were you wheeled by another person?"
(is wheeled)
. "How many persons were needed at one time to
help you?"
tnumber-of persons helving)
"Were you unable to use a wheelchair because
you were confined to your bed or chair?"
(ia not wheeled, bedfast, chairfast)
- "What kind of special equipment did you use?"
(regular, electric wheelchair)
(name of equipment)
-395-
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ANTICIPATED
FUNCTION PRE-HOSPTTAL CAPACITY
PERFORANCE ON DISCIARGE
4. TRANSFERRfNG TO CHAIR AND BED
"BEFORE YOU CAM2 TO THE HOSPITAL...
a. ".ere you a:-. to transfer fron your bed to
a czair (o! vheelchair, if applicable) and
fr:: oma zh&:Lr to another without help
:-.sifers without he!,)
b. "Did yom use een-ipment but no other person
to help you transfer?"
(uses ecuipment. no human belv)
c. "Did another person help you?"
(h:an help only)
d. "Were you transferred by another person?"
(is transferred)
e. "How many persons were needed at one time
to help or transfer you?"
(number of persons helping)_
f. "Were you unable to transfer at all?"
(is not transferred, bedfast)
9- "Unat kind of special equipment did you use?"
(sliding board, lift)
(name of equipment)
5. TRANSFERRING- TO TUB OR SHWE
"BEFORE YOU CAME TO THE HOSPITAL...
a. "Were you able to get in and cut of a bath-
tub or shower stall without help of any-
kind?"
(transfers without helo)
b. "Did you use equipment but no other person,
to help yo6 transfer?"
(uses equipment. no human helo)
c. "Did another person help you?"
(human help only)
d. "Were you transferred by another person?"
(is transferred)
e. "How many persons were needed at one time
to help or transfer you?"
(number of versons heloing)
f. 'Were you unable to get in and out of a tub
. or shower at all?"
(is not transferred, bedfast)
g "What kind of special equipment did you use?"
(name of equipment)
-396-
-8- Patient's Code IIJI
ANT1CIPATED
PUNCTION PE-HOS PTTAL CAPACITY
PERFORMANCE ON DISCHARCE
. BATHING
"BEFORE YOU CAM TO THE HOSPITAL...
a. "Tere you able to prepare your bath or sponge
ba:h, then vash and dry yourself Without
help of any ind?" (does not mean transfer)
tbatIes without ebelv)
."id you use ecuipment but no other person
to help yon Barhe?"
(=ses equipment, no human help)
. "Did another person help you?"
(human help only)
. "Did you use both equipment and another
person's help?"
(human help and equipment)
. "Were you bathed by another person?"
(is bathed)
. "How many persons were needed at one time to
help or to bathe you?"
(number of persons helpinz)
. "What kind of special equipment did you use?"
(name of equipment)
7.TOII=T
"BEFORE YOU CAM TO THE HOSPITAL...
. "Were you able to get on and off the toilet,
_clean yourself, and adjust your clothing
without help of any kind?"
(uses toilet without helo)
. "Did you use equipment but no other person
to help?"
(uses equioment. no human help)
"Did another person help you?"
(human help only)
. "Hov many persons were needed at one time
to help?"
(number of persons helping)
. "Did you use both equipment and another
person's help?"
(human help and equipment)
. "Were you unable to use the toilet at all?"
(unable to use toilet)
. "What kind of special equipment did you use?"
(grab bar, special seat)
(name of ecuipment)
-397-
-9- Patient's Code I I. I I I I
ANTICIPATED
FUNCTION PRP-HOSPITAL CAPACITY
PERFORMANCE ON DISCH1ARCE
BI.ADDR FUNCTTON
"3FORZ YOU CAME TO THE HOSPITAL...
*. "*th respect to h1adder control, did you
have cz=pteza cnerol without any accidents?'
b. "c ye han ocasional accidents, less
ehn ce= a. _7ee*k?"
(ineetinen, les than once a wee'k)
.. "Did you have accidents once a week or m-ore,
but Just at night?"-
(incontinent once a week or more, night
al. "Did you have accidents once a week or more,
day and night?"
(incontinent, once a week or more,
day and night)
(1) "Did you have an indwelling catheter,
ostony, or other diversion?" If yes,
ask name of device and go on to e.(2).
(2) "Did you care for your device yourself?"
If no, ask e.(3).
(3) "Did you need help in caring for your
device?"
9. BOwEL yUNCTION
"BEFORE YOU CAME TO THE HOSPITAL...
. "With respect to bowel control, did you have
complete control without any accidents?"
(continent)
* "Did you have occassional accidents, less
than once-a week?"
(incontinent, less than once a week)
C. "Did you have any accidents once a week or
more?"
(incontinent, once a week or more)
. (1) "Did you have an ostomy or other
diversion?"
(If yes, ask name of device and ask d.(2).
(2) "Did you care for your ostomy yourself?"
(If no, ask d.(3).
(3) "Did you need help in caring for your
Ostomy?"
-398-
-10- Patient's Code |I I I |I ||
.. .. .ANTICLBATEDh
FUNCTION PRE-HOSPITAL CAPACITY
PERFORMANCE ON DISCHARGE
10. DRZSSING
"=r.3Z YOU CAME TO THE HOSPITAL...
,"ere yon able t dress yourself without help
of amy kid" (This includes gathering and
arr---Tg y== eothing)
d-eqsses without helo)
. "Did you use equie=ent but no other persou to
help you dress?"
(uses ecuipment, no htran heln)
. "Did another person help you?"
Chuan help only)
. "Were you dressed by another person?"
(is dressed) -
. "How many persons were needed at one time to
help or to dress you?"
(number of persons helping) -
. "ere you unable to get dressed?"
(is not dressed)
- "What kind of special equipment did you use?"
(zipper chain)
(name of equioment)
1. GROOMING
"BEFORE YOU CAME TO THE HOSPITAL...
. "Were you. able to clean your teeth or
dentures- and do daily grooming s- as
shaving. (applying makeup) and combing
your hair without help of any kind?"
(irooms without help)
"Did you use equipment but no other person
to help you?
(uses equitoment. no human help)
"Did another person help you, but no
equipment?"
(human belo only)
L "Did you use equipment and another person's
help?"
(human help and equioment)
. "Were you groomed by another person?"
(is groomed) I I
. "What kind of special equipment did you use?"
(name of equipment)
-399-
-11- Patient- Lode tiiiil:lM
ANTICIPATED
.FUNCTION PRE-HOSPITAL CAPACITY
PEP0 MAtNCE ON DISCHAPCE
12. EATT'NG/FEEDING
"BEFORE YOU CAMS TO THE HOSPITAL...
a. "Were you able to eat and drink without help
cf ay kind?" (eat from a dish, tray or
ah'..e ' o ihout prior preparation such
a3 mea: heing cut, bread buttered)
5eeds self without helo)
b "s equipent but no other personr(-:es ecuipment, no human helo)
. "Did another person help you?"
(h-=an help only)
d. "Did you use equipment and another person's
help?"
(hman help and ecuioment)
n. "Were you fed by another person?"
(If yes, ask: "Were you spoon fed, tube
fed, or fed parenterally?")
(1) (is socon fed)
(2) (Is tube fed)
(3) (ued are terall)i
o"hat kind Of special equipment did you use?"
(spark-%, rocking knife)
("a e of equipment)
!3. MBILITrY LEME
"'BEFO.RE YOUi CAME TO THE HOSPITAL...
."erp you able to go outside without help
of -any kind?"
(10oes outside-without belp)
6."Did you use equipment but no other person to
help you go outside?"
(uses equipment, no human helo)
. "Did another person help you go outside?"
(human help only)
. "Were you unable to go outside but able to
go out of your own room?"
(confined to home)
"How many persons were needed at one time to
help you leave your room?"Lnuber of persons helpinz) 
-
f Were you confined to your own room?"r (confined to room)
g. "What kind of special equipment did you use?"
(wheelchair, walker, crutches, cane)
(name of equioment) ___I ____

-401-
-13- Patient's Code
EFORE YOU CAZ TO T-= HOSPITAL did -= ee
your medicine on your own. . .
(1) Without help (in the right doses at
the right time) 0 .
(2) Could you have done it though sc-ecne
did it for you?
(3) .I:h scee help (able to take medicine
tf s.ceo-a =repares it for you and/or
-you to take it)
(A) C-.-as scea needed to administer as
c.--'-'i--dn't take without help?
w ah,* etered your medicine?
.... did vo %-se ablic transportation or
drive vour cwn car to get to olaces further
than walking distance.
(1) Without help (can travel alone on buses,
taxis, or drive own car)
(2) Could you have done it though someone did
it for you?
(3) With some help (need someone to help
you or go. with you when traveling) Who
helped you?
(4) Unable to travel unless emergency
arrangements were made for specialized
vehicle like ambulance.
. . . . did vou handle your own money.
(1) Without help (write checks, pay bills,
etc.)
(2) Could you have done it though scmeone
did it for you?
(3) Wtth some help (day to day, but needs -
help in budgeting, etc.)
(4) Did someone else do this for you?
DO YOU PAVE A TELEPHONE AT HOME? Yes No
. . . did you use the telephone. . .
(1) Without help
(2) Could you have done it though someone
did it for you? F-1
(3) With some help (can answer phone or dial
operator in an emergency, but need a
special phone or help in getting the
number or dialing). Who helped you?
(4) Did someone else do this for you? I _
-402-
-14- Patient'
K. ARCHITECTtRAL EARRIERS IN PATiEm'S 0M!
(Ask Patient)
1. Do you have to climb stairs to get into your home?
2. Do you have to climb stairs inside your home lto
get to your room or the bathrc.?
3. Is rhere anything else about your home that
we:lnd -ae it difficult for you to get
around and do the things you did before? (list)
L Yes,
L Yes
EIYes
4. (DISCHARGE PLA-NER:) List needed architectural modifications or
mechanical devices, e.g. ramp, inclinator.
L. ?ATTENT'S HCUSEHOLD CO"OSITION PRIOR TO HOSPITALIZATION
(List all members of household azd be as specific as possible as to when
they are at home)
(1) "Who were you living with just (2) "When were they usually at h
before coming to the hospital?"
Relationship to Patient When at Home
Weekday Weekend
0. Lived Alone Dy Night Day Night
2.
3.
5.
5.
s code I IIEI_7Z
LNo
EUNo
ENO
ome?"
-403-
-15- Patient's Code [II|
(3) "Did relatives & friends visit you (4) "How frequently did they visit?"
at home?"
Visiting Family/Neighbors Frecuency of Visits Prior to Hoso.
(5) "Is there c-. person you feel particularly close to and who you rely on
most for hl?
(Record name on PACE cover sheet)
Relationship to Patient
(6) "Where does this person live?"
(Check appropriate box)
1II same house/apartment elsewhere in same bldg.
E] within 10 minutes elsewhere
(walk or drive)
(7) "Does (name person) visit you regularly in the hospital?" Yes Io
(8) 'e'd like to ask (name person) a few questions as part of the study.
If he/she is not available, is there seneone else who visits you
here we could talk with?"
(Record name on PACE cover sheet)
Relationship to Patient
(9) "Is there anyone else?"
Relationship to Patient (Record name of PACE cover sheet)
M. INFORMAL StrPPORT NEWORK (Assessment by DISCHARGE PLANNER based on knowledge
of pa tient and family network)
(1) Is the network of family and friends able to provide the help needed at
discharge?
D All help 11Some help []No help Family unsure
(2) Is the network of family and friends willing to provide the help needed
at discharge?
11 All help Some help LII No help lFamily unsure
(3) Would the family be willing to maintain the patient at home if supportive
outside services were provided?
E Yes Eli No
-404-
-16- Patient's Code [ I I (I E ]
N. PSYCEOSOCAL
As4 principal caregiver for evaluation of patient's pre-hospital behavior. Seek
this information by phone if unable to obtain in person. Discharge planner should
incicate current evaluation. If there is no principal caregiver, ask questions of
patiLent.*
1. P DEAZH C? FA2ILY MEMBER OR CLOSE FRI=D 0 Yes 0 No
I? =Z3, 'a=7 .'s"'.:: TO PATIENT
2. OIENtATIOM: Time, Place, and Person -
Oriented
Disoriented partially
Disoriented intermittently
3. FOLLOWS INSTRUCTIONS - Check one item
Follows complex instructions
Follows simple instructions
4. 3EFV-WOR - Check each item
Pre-Hospital
Never Sometimes
Check one item
Free.
Current
Never Sometimes
Talks-vith others
Visits with others
Helps others
elps self
Smiles, laughs
Apprehensive, Fearful
Anxious
Lethargic_
Withdirawn_____
Cries-
Irritable
Demanding, Angry,
Agitated, Hostile
Restless
Wandering
Hallucinates
Disruptive, Noisy
Abusive to self
Abusive to others,
assaultive, combative_
Other : sPecify
______ . . ...___ .. _._...
Freq.
I
-405-
0. IMPAIMENT ITES
Date
'A?
-17- Patient's Code
AMT-LATIONS
x . -A. tated Provsthesis (if attV)
Date of Oset Location (fif sanlicable)
SENSORY IlpA ?.ZS AND COMPENSATION (CUR3RENT)
Sense No Impairment Impairment Complete Loss Type of Impairment&Ior Comp.
Sight
Hearing
Speech
Touch
DTITION Comoensation
3 Pairs (3 Pairs All DENTURES Don't fit
No Teeth Opposing Opposing Teeth Needs, but lacks
Missing; Teeth Teeth Missng E Doesnt use
Natural PARTIAL CI Upper O Lower
Teeth FULL ~ Upper 0 Lower
P. ACT!Vr MOTION Of LIMBS (CUPE'-T)
Criteria for Evaluation
Good (3) - All muscle groups of the limb complete full range of motion of the
joints against moderate or greater resistance. No limitation due
to contracture pain, spasticity, diminished sensibility, etc.
Fair (2) - Al_ muscle groups of the limb complete available range of motion
against gravity. Any limitation due to contracture, pain,
spasticity, etc., still permits ordinary use of the limb.
Poor (1) - Some active motion in the limb or it is used as a helper, includes
amputation with functional prosthesis.
Null (0) - No motion and/or usefulness, includes amputation without functional
prothesis.
(Circle appropriate numbers according to above criteria.)
LIMS Good Fair Poor Null
R Upper 3 2 1 0
L Upper 3 2 1 0
R Lower 3 2 1 0
L Lower 3 2 1 . 0
1i
-406-
8.. Patient% Code
Q. A!NORYAL SIGNS
List cost recent abnormAl results for tests conducted during current
hospitalization, e.g. Vital sns. chest sounds. diagnostic testssuch as
blood, stool, suun, serous fluids, x-rays, KG's.
Patientts Code [ LL| |
R. =ICATION
List nae and dosage of medication and reascn. Ex. Tetracycline/respiratory
infection' aspirin/anticoagulant.
CHECK IF
C 17 EXPECTED TO
=-M~ia DOSAGE/FREQUENCY/ROTF OF ADMIN. PURPOSE CONTINUE AT
DISCHARGE
-407-
-19-
-408-
-20- Patient's Code
S. SPECIAL PROCEDURES IN ROSPITAL
(Describe treatments currently being administered and check if they are
likely to-be continued at discharge)
Check If
Provider's Likely to
CarestPrcedreTreatment Title Continue
After Dis-
charge
1. Bevel &or B ader Training
2. Decubitus(i) (Site)(s)
3. Wound Care (Site)
4. Eye Care
5. Irrigation - Bladder Type 'requency:
6. Ostocy Care
Location, Frequency:
7'. Sucttin-1ng
8. Inhalation IPPB
9. Oxygen RX.
Route:
Schedule:
10. Turning
-409-
-21- Patient's Code Ii
Check If
Provider's I.ikely to
Current Procedure Treatmant Title Continue
After Dia-
charge
11. t---": Check Instrutica
Started or Plan:ed:
Coor car_
Medications____ _ _ _ _ __ _ _
Diet
Gait Training
Prosthetic Training
Other
Sites, Types, &
12. Range of Motion Exercises Frequency:
13. Nutrition Specify:
-Diet
-Food &/or Fluid Specify Type &
Supplements Schedule:
-Food &/or Fluid Specify Type &
Restrictions Schedule:
14. Monitoring - Specify:
(e.g. Vital signs
Neurological sign.
15. Other Specify
-410-
-22- Patient's Cod_
T. SPECIAL PERSOnITY, F-A!MILY ORC. T: ~.7LCARACTERISTICS TNFLUENCING
PATIENT'S N.S (Observations of Dischatge Planner) .
NOTE TO ROSPITAL COORDINATOR: Complete Item 6, Sumary of PACE completion,
on screening form. '
-411-
-23- Patient's Code
FOR BANDEIS USE ONLY
Ccntrol Sheet
(To be completed by Eospital Coordinator)
C ,azes = ?atient's Y.edical Condition that Cccur Between Completion of PACE
1=i - t' Vistz ~ Outside Consultant.
we, ?ole Date of Onset
APPENDIX C
DESCRIPTION OF PATIENT CHARACTERISTICS
In chapters VII and VIII were reported the results of several
sets of regression analyses. The same sixteen independent variables
were used in each regression. They were selected, it is felt, on
reasonable grounds: based on theory and selected early analyses of
variance, they were expected to be associated with the costs and hours
of home care prescribed by professionals, and with the extent of agree-
ment about costs and hours. Now follows an explanation of how these
variables were defined and coded, along with an indication of why it
was thought reasonable to include them.
1. Age. Calculated from PACE screening form, page 2. Greater
age was, other things equal, expected to be associated with need for
more help. This variable is not categorized; it is continuous in units
of years.
2. Resides with. Calculated from PACE, page 14. The more people
the patient resided with, the greater was expected to be need for home
care (because presence of others in household would enable disabled
patients to live at home longer than had they been alone), and the
greater the proportion of total hours prescribed for unpaid providers.
This variable is not categorized; it is continuous in number of persons.
3. Marital status. Given on PACE screening form, page 3. This
variable correlated badly with the number of persons residing with the
patients (R = .045). Categorized as 0 = not married (single, widowed,
or divorced) and 1 = married.
-413-
4. Anticipated discharge site. Given on PACE screening form,
page 4. This is informed opinion of patient's discharge planner. It
was expected that patients being discharged to "higher" levels of in-
stitutional care would require more home care. Categorized as 1 =
rehabilitation hospital or chronic disease hospital; 2 = Medicare SNF
(Massachusetts level I); 3 = Medicaid SNF (II); 4 = Medicaid SNF (III).
An inverse relation thus would be expected to obtain between, for ex-
ample, anticipated discharge site and cost of institutional care of
cost of home care--because "higher" levels of anticipated sites of
discharge were assigned lower interval codes.
5. Indefinite placement. Given on PACE screening form, page 4.
This also is informed opinion of actual discharge planner. Patients
expected to be placed indefinitely were expected to require more hours
of care per week, because they were more disabled. Coded as 0 = no;
1 = yes.
6. Number of medical diagnoses. Calculated from page 2 of PACE
screening form. Although little data linking specific diagnoses with
more or less costly long-term care have been reported, it was thought
that patients with more identified diagnoses might be thought to re-
quire more care. This variable is not categorized; it is continuous
in number of diagnoses.
7. Number of disabling conditions. Calculated from page 2 of
PACE screening form. Expected to be a subset of variable no. 6, in
that some medical diagnoses might not be functionally disabling.
-414-
Continuous in number of conditions.
8. Number of known hospital discharges (in past year). Calcu-
lated from page 2 of PACE screening form. Thought to be a good pre-
dictor of medical instability. Continuous in number of discharges.
9. Number of long-term care facility discharges (in past two
years). Calculated from page 3 of PACE screening form. As no. 8.
Continuous in number of discharges.
10. Number of current medications (in hospital). Calculated
from PACE, p. 19. As no. 8. Continuous in number of medications.
11. Percent of nursing services used. Calculated from pages 20-
21 of PACE. As no 8. Continuous in number used divided by N = 15 x 100.
12. Psychosocial percent positive. Calculated from PACE, page 16.
Better psychosocial status thought to be associated with need for less
care, particularly for continuous supervision. Continuous in items 1-5
(sometimes or frequently) + items 6-17 (never) divided by N = 17 x 100.
13. Anticipated Barthel (ADL). Calculated from pages 5-11 of
PACE. Thought that higher functional ability would be associated
with reduced home care needs. Calculated in accordance with Granger's
modifications of the original Barthel index. (These modifications are
found at conclusion of this Appendix.)
14. Barthel change. Calculated from pages 5-11 of PACE, scored
as Granger suggests. As no. 8, Barthel change was thought to be asso-
ciated with medical instability. Calculated by subtracting pre-hospital
Barthel from anticipated Barthel. Thus, the greater the value of this
-415-
variable, the greater the decline in Barthel score.
15. Pre-hospital independence in instrumental activities of
daily living (IADL). Calculated from pages 12-13 of PACE form. In-
dependence thought to indicate less need for home care, particularly
household help. Continuous in percent positive; total of scores 1 or
2 divided by N = 8.
16. Maintain at home. Recorded on page 15 of PACE. Assessment
by patient's discharge planner of whether the patient's informal sup-
port network would be willing to maintain the patient at home if
supportive outside formal services were provided. Categorized as
0 = no; 1 = yes.
Frequency distributions, means medians, and standard deviations
for these and other patient characteristics now follow.
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p9590aw iSTIcyIN
VAR I)
VALUE
FREQUENCY
PERCENTAGE
CUNULATIV9
VALUE
FREQUENCY
PERCENTAGE
CUMULATIVE
MOT1H CF orITH
1.000
3
6. OX
6.00X
10.000
10
20.007
80.00x
2.000
2
4.00%?
10.00?
11.000
7
14.00%
94.00?
N' 56 ?0EA~4;
3.000
5
10.00%X
20.00%
12.000
3
6.00
100.00%
VARi 2)
VALUE
FREQUENCY
PERCENTAGE
CU1ULATIVE
VALUE
FREQUENCY
PERCENTAGE
CUMULATIVE
VALUE
FREQUENCY
PERCENTAGE
CU1ULATIVE
YEAR OF BIRTH
0.000
2
4.00%
4.00%
11.000
1
2.00%
36.00 
89.000
2
4.00?
60.00%
- N'
1.000
2
4.00%
8.00y
13.000
1
2.00?
30. 00.
90.000
2
4.00 
64. 00X
50 NEANx
3.000
2
4.00%
12.001
15.000
1
2.00Z
40.00%
91.000
1
2.00%
66.00%
VAR(3) AGE N 50 "EANv
VALUE 51,000 61.000 63.000
FREQUENCY 1 2 1
PERCENTAGE 2,00% 4.00Z 2.00%
CUULA7IVE 2,00% 6.00y 0.00%
VALUE 72.000 73.000 74.000
FREQUENCY z 3 1
PERCENTAGE 4.00? 6.00? 2.00?
CUIULATIVE. 30.00Z 36.00? 38.00?
VALUE 02.000 83.000 84.000
FREQUENCY 1 1 5
PERCENTAGE 2.00? 2.00% 10.00%
CUMULATIVE 56.00% 50.00? 68.00?
53.060 MEDIANs 84.500 sON
4.000
2
4.00%
16.00%
16.00000
2
4.*00%
44.*00?
92.000
5
10.00%.
76,001,
5.000
3
6.00?
22.00?
26.000
1
2.00?.
46.00%
93.000
s
10.00?
06.00%-
6.000
1
2.00%
24.00%
83.000
1
2.00y
44.00?
94.000
2
4.00%?
90.00
77.920 liEDIANu 79.500 S0
64.000 65.000 60.000
1 1 2
2.00? 2.00? 4.00?
10.00% 12.00? 16.00?
75,000 76.000 77.000
1 1 2
2.00? 2.00? 4.00?
40.00X 42,00? 46.00X
05.000 06.000 07.900
5 3 t
10.00% 6.00? 2.00%
70.00X 84.00Z 86.00y?
ab a
7.160
4.000
4
8.00 
20.007
oIEDAN:
5.000
6. 00%
34. 00Z
IL
6.800 Bs
6.000
4
8.oo
42.00?
3.304
7..,,
10.00?
52.007.
6.007
58.00%
9.000
1
2.00?
60.00%
42.246
7.000
1
2.00%
26. O%
06.000
2
4.00?
52,00v
95.000
1
2.00?.
92.00%
,9.393
69.000
2
4.00%
20.00X
70.000
2.00y.
40.00%
8.009
4.00%
~90. 00%
0.000
2
4.00?
30.00?
87.000
1
2.00y
54.00?
97.000
1
2.00%
94.00.?
70. 000
1
t.00?.
22.004
79.000
1
2.00Y.
50.001?
90.000
4
0.00X
98.00X
9.000
4.00?
34.00?
08.000
1
2.00%
56.00%
98.000
3
6.00
100.00?
71,000
4.00?
24,00?
0,000
3
4,00X
54.900
95,009
3.00
100,00?
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IAS -- STATISTICS ON PACE DATA
VAR(4 1
VALUE
FREQUENCY
PERCENTAGE
CUMULATIVE
VAR(S)
VALUE
FREQUENCY
PERCENTAGE
CUMULATIVE
VAR(6)-
VALUE
FREQUENCY
PERCENTAGE
CUMULATIVE
VAR(7)
RACE
CAUCASIAN
1.000
50
100.00%
100.00%
SEX
FEMALE
0.000
38
76.00 
76.00 
RESIDES WITH
0.000
19
38.00 y
38.00%
MARITAL STATUS
HARVARD 05144 PHl JAIIUAIIY to 1919
FREQUENCY DISTRIBUTIONS
Nx 50 MEAN: 1.000 1CUIAflu 0.500 Sol 0.0
PAGE 9
N= 50 MEAN= 0.240 MEDIANv 0.0 SD: 0.427
MALE
1.000
24.00%
100.OO
N4 50 NEAN 0.940 MEDIANv - 0.300 S0: 0.908 .
1.000 .
20
40.00%
70.00%
E.000
16.0 OX
94.00?
3.000
2.00X
96.00%
4.000
4.00
100.0O%
No 50 MEAN: 3.700 MEDIAN: 4.167 SDI 1.540
SINGLE MARRIED DIVORCED
1.000
3
6.00%
6.00 .
2.000
16
32.0 0X
38.00 .
f.000
1
t.00%
40.007
ANTIC. DISCH. SITE N: 50 MEANS 3.040 MEDIANI 3.429 SDI 0.946
REHAD. HOSP CHRON, DIS, LEVEL I SNP LEVEL 2 SNF LEVEL 3 IC?
1.000
I
2.00 ?
2.00 
2.000
3
6.*00%
0.*00 O
3.000
12
24.% O
32.0ox
4.000
21
42. 00%
74.00%4
5.000
13
26.00
100.00
0 0 of
VALUE
FRECUENCY
PERCENTAGE
CUMULATIVE
VAR(6)
WIDOWED
5.000
30
60.00%.
100.00x
VALUE
TREQUENCY
PERCENTAGE
CUMULATIVE
I
Tw
TAS - STATISTICS Off PAtt SATA
w V w 0 0
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VrE0UEImY ,ISTR20aflis
VARI 91
VALUE
FREQUENCY
PERCENTAGE
CUMULATIVE
VAR(10)
VALUE
FREQUENCY
PERCENTAGE
CUMULATIVE
VAR 1A1
VALUE
FRECUENCY
PERCENTAGE
CUtIULATIVE
VAR(12)
VALUE
FREQUENCY
PERCENTAGE
CUMULATIVE
VARI 31
VALUE
FREQUENCY
PERCENTAGE
CUIULATIV2
VARII4I
VALUE
FREQUENCY
PERCENTAGE
CUMULATIVE
VALUE
FREQUENCY
PERCENTAGE
CUIULATIVE
INDEFINITE PLACEElit
No
0.000
16
32.00/.
3 Of DIAGNOSES
1.000
4.00Z
4.002(
1 Of DISABLING
1.000
12
24.00%
24.00y.
3~s 50 ~lEA0l~ 0.680 MEDIAN* 9.265 Sos 0.466
YIS
1.000
34
68.00.
100.00%
2.000
a
16.00%
20.00%
CONDITION Nu
2.000
10
20.00%
44.00%
V KNOWN HOSPITAL DISCHAR NT
0.000 1.000
24 14
48.00% 28.00%
48.00% 76.00%
I KHOWN LTC ADMISSIONS N-2
0.000 1.000
41 8
82.00% 16.00%
02.00% 98.00%
PRENOSPITAL BARTHEL SCOR Ne
95.000 27.000
I 1
2.00% 2.00%
9.00% 4.00%
67.000 69.000
2.00% 2.00%
26.00% 28.00%
Ns 30 HEAN' 4.080 MEDIAN* 3.500 50s 1.647
3.000
9
18.00%
38.00%
50 IEANx
3.000
19
30.00?82.00%
50 NEAN't
2.000
7
14..00?
90.00%
50 MEAN=
2.000
1
2.*00%
100.00x
50 MEANY
32.000
1
2.00%
6.00%
70.000
z
4.00%
32.00%
4.000
it
24.00%
62.001
2.620
4.000
6
12.00%
94.007
0.920
3.000
3
6.00%
96.00 
5.000
8
16.00%
78. 00%
MEDIAN'
5.000
1
2.00%
96.00 .
IIEDIAN's
4.000
2.00 O
98.00%
0.200 MEDIAN . 0.0
77.120
35.000
2
4.001
10.00%.
74.000
12.00%
34.004
MEDIANx
37.000
3
6.*00%
16.00%
75.000
2
4.00%
30.004
6.000
6
12.00%
90.00%
t.IS Sas
6.000
1
2.00 
98.00
0.071 50
5.000
1
2.00%
100.00
7.000
5
10.00Z
100.00%
1.310
7.000
1
2.00%
100.00%
1.163
SO=' 0.447
82.500 SDI
47.000
1
2.004
10.00%
79.000
' 2.004
40. 00%
23.577
52.00011
1
2.00%
20.004
80.000
4
8,00%
40,004
55.000
1
2.00%
22.00%
05.000
4.00%
52.00X
PAGE 10
37.000
1
2,00X
09.000
2
4,90X
56.004
9
1
4"
lw
ZAS -A StATITICS ON PACE DATA
VALUt
FREQUENCY
PERCENTAGE
CUhULATIVE
90.000
4
8.00?
64.00X
' ARVAC) 05:44 P1 JAIIUARY to 1979
FREQUENCY DISTRIDUTIONS
94.000
1
t.00%
66.00%
93.000
4
8.00?
74.00 O
99.000
1
2.00%
76.00%
100.000
12
2A. 00
100.00.
VAR(15?
VALUt
FREQUENCY
PErCENTAGE
CUMULATIVE
VALUE
FREQUENCY
PERCENTAGE
CUMULATIVE
VALUE
FREQUENCY
PERCENTAGE
CUItULATIVE
VAR116)
VALUE
FRELQUENCY
PERCENTAGE
CUMULATIVE
VAR( 17)
VALUE
FRECUENCY
PERCENTAGE
CUMULATIVE
ANTICIPATED DARTHEL
5.000
1
2.00%
2.00%
37.000
3
6.001
30.00.
67.000
1
2.00%.
76.00%
PREHOSPITAL IAOL
0.000
a
16.00%
16.00 
40.000
1
2.00.
4. 00
40.000
3.
2.00%?
32.00%
69.000
1
2.00%
70.00%
13.000
8
16.00 
32.400%
INFORMAL SUPPORT
ALL HELP SOME HELP
1.000 2.000
2 30
4.00X . 76.00%?
4.00v 00.00%
Ns 50 MEAN2
15.000
2.002
6.00%
42.000
6
12.00%?
44.00%
70.000
3
6.0 OX
84.00%
N2 50 MEAIs
25.000
7
14.0 OX
46.00%
Ms 50 MlEAN2
NO HELP
3.000
10
20. 00%
100. 00%
49.040
17.000
2
4.00%
-10.00%
47.000
4
8.0 OX
52.00%
75.000
3
6.00%
90.00%?
0.500
38.000
9
10.00 X
64.00%
HEDIAN,
20.000
1
2.00%
12.00%
52.000
2
4.00%
56.00%P
00.000
2
4.00%
94.00%.
MEDIAN=
50.000
1
2.007
66.00%
45.750 02
25.000
I oo
I
2.001,
14.00%
55.000
1
2.00%
50. Cox
05.000
4i.00%
98.00%
27.009 SDx
63.000
6
12.007
78.00
21.10,
30.000
1
2.00%.
16.00%
57.000
4
8.00%.
66.00%
99.000
1
2.00y
100.00?
31.941
75.000
4
0.00%
86. 004
2.160 MEDIANS 1.605 Sox 0.463
VAR()183
VALUE
FREQUEllCY
PERCENTAGE
CUtULATIVE
INFOPIIAL 5UPP(Irt HILLING N
ALL HELP 00WE HELP
1.000 1,000
1 40
2.00% 40.00%
2.00/ 02.00%
50 MEAN: 2.200 IIEDIANs 1.600 5D 0.529
NO HELP FAMILY UNSUR
3.000 4.000
7 2
14.00% 4.00?
96.00% 100.00.
4w
PAGE 11
35.000
1
2.0 OX
24.00%
62.000
2
4.00%
74.O0
32.000
3
6.00.
22.001.
60.000
2
4.00%
70.00%
00.000
2
4.00%
90.00%
100.000
5
10. 00%
100. 00%
4D
E
a
tI&$ -w STATISTICS 04 PACE DATA
VARII9)
VAL E
FREUENCY
PERCENTAGE
CUMULATIVE
MAIWTAIN AT HOME
NO
0.000
13
26.00%
26.00%
WMAVARS 95:44 p" JAHMARY 2, 1979
FPEQUJSNCY *ISJRISUT1N6
N' $0 WiEAN' 0.740 iIEDIAie 0.324 90! 0.439
VES
1.000
37
74.00%
100.00%X
VAR 20I
VALUE
FREQUENCY
PERCENTAGE
CUMULATIVE
VAR(211
VALUE
FREQUENCY
PERCENTAGE
CUMULATIVE
VALUE
FREQUENCY
PERCENTAGE
CUMULATIVE
ITEMS 1-6
0.000
16
32.657
32.651
ITEMS 7-17
2.000
1
2.081
2.081
11.000
4
8.33%
97.92%
1.000
1326.53%
59.187
3.000
2
4.17%
6.25%
12.000
1
2.001
100.00%
N' 49 MEANS
2.000
8
16.33Y
75.51X
N2 48 MEANs
4.000
1
2.00%
8.33%
SLANK
VAR(22)
VALUE
FREQUENCY
PERCENTAGE
CUhULATIVE
VALUE
FRECUENCY
PERCENTAGE
CUMULATIVE
VAR233
VALUE
FREQUENCY
PERCENTAGE
CUMULATIVE
#'0f CURRENT
0.000
1
9.00X
2 .001
9.000
5
ID.00Y.
9q.00%
MEDICATIONS N%
1.000
3
6.00%
8.00%
10.000
1
2.00Y.
96.00%
F NURS, SERS, USED
0.000
4.00y,
4.00X
50 NEAN%
2,000
3
6.001
14.00%
11.000
I
2.00y.
90.00%
No 50 NEAN'
7.000 13.000
2 4
4.00% 8.00%
8.00% 16.001
8 * 0 S
PAGE I?
1.3051.408
3.000
8
16.33%
91.84Y.
7.521
5.000
10.42%
10.751
MEDIANS
4.000
4
8.16%
100.00%
MEDIANS
6.000
7
14.50Y
31.33%
0.654 Ss
BLANK
1
7.500 SDw
7.000
8
16.67Z
50.00
2.291
8.000
6
12.50%
62.*50%
9.000
0
16.67%
79.17;e
10. 000
5
10.4'2%
09.58%
0
5.500
3.000
0
16.00%
30.00%
14.000
1
2.00%
100.00%
31.800
20.000
6
12.001
28.001
MEDIANS
4.000
8
16.00X
46.00%
MEDIANs
27. 000
9
18.00%
46.00%
4.400 SD:
5.000
. 5
10.00X
56.00Z
28.333 SO'
33. 000
9
10.00%
64.00X
2.975
6,000
1
2.001
58.00%1
15.116
38,000
1
't.00%
66.00%
7.000
10.00%
68.00X
40,000
48.001
74.00X
8.000
8
16.00%
84.00%
41,000
1
2.001%
76.00%
IAS -- STATISTICS ON PACE DATA HARVARD 05044 PM JAIIUAY h IV9
FREQUENCY DISTRIBUTIONS
VALUE
FREQUENCY
PERCENTAGE
CUMULATIVE
VARM424)
VALUE
FREQUENCY
PERCENTAGE
CUMULATIVE
VALUE
FREQUENCY
PERCENTAGE
CUMULATIVE
47.000
3
6.00%
82.00 y
I CUR. HUR. SERS.
0.000
4
8.00x
8.00 
9.000
5
10.00?
98.00Z
VAR(25)
VALUE
FREQUENCY
PERCENTAGE
CUMULATIVE
VALUE
FREQUENCY
PERCENTAGE
CUMULATIVE
ACTUAL DISCH. SITE
REHAD. HOSP. CHRON DIS. H
1.000 2.000
1 7
2.00% 14.00%
2.00% 16.00%
HOME DIED
10.000 11.000
3 3
6.00% 6.00%
94.OOX 100.00%
N: 50 MCAN2
LEVEL 1 SNF LEVEL
3.000
0
16.00%
32.00%
4.700
2 NURS
4.000
13
26.00v
50.00%
MEDIANv
LEVEL 3 ICF
5.000
11
22.00%
'00.00%
3.692 SDx 2.587
PUBLIC MEDIC COUNTY HOSPI
6.000 7.000
1 1
2.00% 2.00%
02.00% 04.00%
VARit6)
VALUE
FREQUENCY
PERCENTAGE
CUMULATIVE
VAR(30)
VALUE
FREQUENCY
PERCENTAGE
CUMULATIVE
CARE IN ACT.
REHADILITATI
1.000
2
4.007,
PSYCHOSOCIAL
11,765
1
F.0%
Z.00%
DISCH, SITE Nx
CHRONIC
2.000
5
10. 00 O
14.00%
23.529
3
50 MEAN:
LEVEL 1
3.000
0
16.00 O
30, 00 O
N s MEANE
29.412
4
8.33%
16.67%.
w
PAGE 13
!~3.O00
6
~2.00X
96. GOX
50 MEAN=
2.000
7
14.00%
26.00%
50. 000
1
2.00 O
84.00% X
USED Ns
1.000
2
4.OOX
12.0OX
12.000
1
2.00%
100.OOx
60.000
g
4.007
100.00%
4.620
3.000
4
8.00%
34. 00
MEDIAN
4.000
10
20.00%
54.OO
3.800 SD
5.000
5
10.00OOX
64.00%
2,705
6.006
6
1!.00%
76.00%
7.000
3
6. Ou%
42.%OOX
8.000
3
6.00%
88.0o
VA REIIAB.
8.000
2.00%
06.00%
STILL IN 1105
9.000
1
2.00%
00.00%
4Z
1.818
LEVEL 2
4.000
15
30.00%
60,004
52.574
35.294
4
0.33X
25.00%
MEDIANT *
LEVEL 3
5.000
13
26. COX
86. OY,
MEDIAN=
41.176
3
6,25Y.
31. 25%
3.667 SD
N.A,
8,000
7
14. OX
100.00
30.000 SD=
47,059
7
14.586
45.83%
18.4
32.941
4
6.33X
54,179
56.824
8
14.47X
44.706
3
8,252~
77,
w
lAl aw WTAT1SVICS ON PACE DATA
VAWE
FREQUENCY
PERCENTAGE
CUtlJLATIVE
VAR134)
VALUE
FREQUENCY
PERCENTAGE
CUt#ULATIVE
VALUE
FREQUENCY
PERCENTAGE
CUMULATIVE
VALUE
FREQUENCY
PERCLNTAGE
CUtIULATIVE
VALUE
FREQUENCY
PERCENTAGE
CUMULATIVE
?@.588
5
l0b42X
07.5O~
BARTHEL CHANGE
-15.000
. I
2.00y
2. 00%
20.000
3
6.00%
42.00y
38. 000
4..00%
68.00%
83.000
1
2.00%
100.00%
NAWAR 05344 Pfl JMIUARV 3. 1979
rogUENCY 9$5sinaiT1S
2
~.17X
-5.000
1
2.00O
4.001
22.000
2
4.001:
46. OX
40. 000
2
72.00%
82.353
I
2.084
We 50 HEANIS
0.000
6
12.00%
16.00%
23.000
1
2.OOX
48. OX
43.000
4
8.00%
80. COX
VAR(45)
VALUE
fREQUENCY
PERCENTAGE
CUIIULATIVE
VAR(40)
VALUE
FREQUENCY
PERCENTAGE
CUSJLATIVE
ACTUAL DISCH. SITE
HOsP LEVEL I
t.000 3.000
9 8
t1.95%. 19.51%
21.95% 41.46%
ANTIC, DSCH. SITE
HoSP, LEVEL I
2.000 3.000
4 12
8.00% 24.00%
8.001 32.00%
Nw 41 MEANv
LEVEL 2
4.000
13
31.71%1
73.17%.
Nu 50 HEAN'
LEVEL 2
4.000
21
42.007
74.0 OX
3.634
LEVEL 3
5.000
11
26,83%
100.00%
3.860
LEVEL 3
5.000
13
26.007
100.0O
MEDIANe 3.269 50s 1.099
BLANK
9
MECDIAti 3.429 SD' 0.895
ww 90
PAE 1*
flLAit8.235
I
',2SX
100.0ox
27.280
5.000
3
6.00X
22.00XO
25.000
1
2.00Z
47.000
2.00%
82!.0%
HEIAN
9.000
2.OOX
24.00%
27.000
2
4. COX
54.00%
48.000
2
86. 00 O
26.001 50
10.000
2
4. COX
*28. 0OX
28.000
2
4.OO
58. COX
53. 000
2
4.00 O
90.0%
21.407
15.000
2
32.OO
29.000
1
2.00X
60.00%
58. 000
1
2.00%
92.00%
t.001
34.00%
33.000
1
2.0oo
62. o00
63.000
2
4. * c
96.0 OX
9.000
1
2.00%
36. COX
37.000
1
2.00%
64.00%
68. 000
2.00%-
98.00%
9
N
-423-
CONVERSION FROM PACE
MOBILITY LEVEl.
Goes outside without help
Goes outside with help of equipment
Devices, (no human help)
Goes outside with human help, with or
without equipment, devices
Confined to facility/home but gets
outside room
Conafied to room
(for 50 yds)
Wa5~~Zm~t~ai,15
-- z' dez ( n help) 10
2::= aelp & -- , device 10
N::=ber of persons helpimg
Nm of equipment, device
BATHING (and transfer tub/shower)
Bathes- without help & trs.tub/shower) 5
Uses equipment,device (no human help
but not independent in trs.tub/shower) 4
Human help only 0
Human help & equipment, device 0
Is bathed 0
Number of persoms he-lping
Name of equipment, devices
DRESSING
Dresses without help 10
Uses equipment,device (no human help) 10
Human help only 5
Human help & equipment, device 3
Is dressed 0
Is not dressed 0
Number of persons helping
Name of equipment, devices
GROOMING
Groons without help 5
Uses adaptive device (no human help) 5
Human help only 0
Human help & adaptive device 0
Is groomed 0
Number of persons helping
Name of adaptive devices
EATING/FEEDING
Feeds self without help 10
Uses adaptive device (no human help) 5
Human help only 0
Human help & adaptive device 0
Spoon fed 0
Tube fed 0
Fed parenterally 0
Number of persons helping
FORM TO BARTHEL SCORES (C. Granger - 4/77)
TRANSFERRING (bed and chair)
Transfers without help
Uses equipment, device (no human- help)
Hu:an help only
Fuman help & equipment, device
Is transferred (does not participate)
Is not transferred (bedfast)
Number of persons helping
Name equipment, devices:
VE1ELIC (score onlly if not walking)
Does not wheel - walks
Wheels without help (does not walk)
Uses adaptive device(no walking or help)
Hman help & adaptive device
Is wheeled (does not participate)
Is not wheeled (bedfast or chairfast)
Number of persons helping
Name of adaptive devices
STAIR CLIM3ING
Climbs stairs without help
Uses equipment, device (no human help)
Human help only
Human help & equipment, device
Does not climb stairs
Numbers of persons helping
Name of equipment, devices
TOILETTING(and transfers & perineal care)
Uses toilet room without help
Uses equipment, device (no hunan, help)
Human help only
Human help & equipment, device
Does not use toilet room
Nmber of persons helping
Name of equipment, devices
BOWEL FUNCTION
Continent
Incontinent less than once a week
Incontinent once a week or more
"Os tomy" or other problem with
self-care
"Os tomy" or other problem without
self-care
Type of ostomy (self-care or other)
or other problem
BLADDER FUNCTION
Continent
Incontinent less than once a week
Incontinent once/wk or more,night only
Incontinent once/wk or more,night & day
Indwelling catheter with self-care
Indwelling catheter without self-care
"Ostomy" or other problem, self-care
"Ostomy" or other problem, no self-care
Type of ostomy or catheter care
APPENDIX D
A sample print-out of one patients prescribed hours. The four pages
form one table. Services and service sub-totals appear in left-hand
margin. Individual prescribers -- physicians (MDC), discharge plan-
ners (DPC), home health planners (HHC), and the hospital planners --
and means of groups head the columns. Hours prescribed by individuals
and by means of groups appear in the matrix.
9w
By ATIgkt 111LY5!S OP ISOO ANS MAN H15
MAVC1 9j PRESCRIUER bY PATIENT)
0
PATIENTI 4049 1
PERS094t. ..
CONCARE
PERCH I
BATHI I
DRESS |
TOIL
TRAIISFER I
SUPERMED I
7URNDED |
EATDR11 K I
SUBTOTAL
X OF TOTAL
IICt
70.10
0.0
3.50
3.50
4.67
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
81.77
77.76
MOCt
136.29
0.0
1.50
2.33
7.00
0.0
1.75
0.0
0.0
0.0
MOC3 KDC4 "DC MEAN hoc0
-2.00
1.67
2. 25
5.00
5.241
2. 33
1.46
.0.0
1.75
0.0
140.87 19.67
06.50 32.60
0.0
0.0
2.00
0. 8
3.50
0.29
1.63
0.0
0.0
0.0
142.97
0.0
1.75
1.75
1.17
*1.17
2.33
0.0
0.0
0.0
69.87
0.33
t.20
2.69
4.31
0.76
1.43
0.0
0.35
0.0
DPCI
62.84
1.17
0.50
1.75
4.00
0.07
3.50
0.47
0.0
0.0
OPC: OPC3 PPC4 DPC5 U MAN OPC
0.0
0.0
2.63
3.50
7.00
3.50
1.17
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
10.50
2.63
0. 88
3.50
1.17
0.50
0.0
0.0
0.0
92.49
0.0
7.00
4.67
11.67
5.00
3.50
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
22.00
0.67
2.92
0.29
0.0
0.46
0.04
0.42
0.0
31.07
6.73
2.60
2.74
5.29
1.95
.1.64
0.10
0.00
0.0
8.29 151.14 81.95 74.30 17.79 19.25 124.33 26.79 52.49
25.85 08.04 --- 71.50 38.90 41.20 70.37 63.30 ----
0,010.50
0.0
1.50
2.00
4,00
1.84
4,338
0.0
2.00
7.00
0.0
4.00
0.0
3.50
1.040.92
0.46
2.00
5.03
0.0
2.00
2.50 .
2.00
0.92
2.59
0.92
1.50
9.00
0.0
2.00
2.00
1.80
1.84
0.92
0.0
0.23
10.50
0.0
2.00
1.00
0.0
0.23
0.25
0.92
1.15
0.57
0.0
2.30
1.50
2.27
1.33
1.21
0.46
0,75
10.50
0.0
1.50
2.25
4.00
0.92
2.30
0.23
1.50
7.88
0.0
1.50
1.00
3.50
2.30
0.50
0.50
1.50
8.750.0
1.75
8.00
1.00*
0.46
0.92
b.92
1.00
21.00
0.0
1.00
3.00
7.00
0,92
1.04
0.0
0.50
3.67
0.0
0.*92
1.00
-2.33
0.15
0.92
01?
1.05
10.36
0,0
1.33
3.49
3.57
0.95
3.3:
0,30
01,22 19.72 18.76 19.14 15.15 10.00 22.05 19.70 23.30 35.70 10,56 9c.34
11.46 31.11 59.63 8.82 ---e-- 21.60' 43.17 49.97 20.24 24,94 pe-
S V 0 9
PRESCRIDE4t
$HOPP
NEALPREP
TELEP
TENSPORT
SOCIAL
LTHOU3E
HVYOUSE
LAUNDRY
PERSNHOT
5USTQTAL
X Of TOTAL
U,
TA$V t-Av t.oll
t0,ll$
W101H 1.6
w w
9
TADLE 1-A- 2.2: DY PATIENT ANALYSIS OF HOURS AhlO tirAhll hOURS
(SERVICE DY PRESCRIDER DY PATIENT)
9 * 9y
I'Allrllf 4 49 1
I PRESCRI
| HHC1l
PER.'0I4&L,
CONCARE I 120.71
PERCH I 0.0
DA1M I 1.50
DRESS I 7.00
TOIL I 4.67
TRAtISFER I 0.0
SUPERHiEO I 4.00
TURNSED 0.0
CROOW I 0.0
EATDRINK 1 0.0
SUBTOTAL 145.87
X OF TOTAL 81.15
SIIOrP I 1.00
MEALPREP 21.00
TELEP
TINSPORT
SOCIAL
LTHOUSE
I1VYHOUSE
LAUNDRY
PERSHilOT
SUDTOTAL
X OF TOTAL
0.0
0.50
2.00
3.00
0.69
1.36
0.46
)iHCz HHC3 11C4 HIC5 HEAN HhC IEAuI CON HDHl
82.70
0.0
5.25
4.67
4.38
2.92
2.33
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
7.00
4.00
4.67
0.0
0.0
3.50
0.0
0.0
0.0
139.50
0.0
1.50
7.00
17.50
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
102.24 19.17 165.50
0.0
5. 5
3.00
2.33
0.0
1. 0.04
0.0
0.0
0.0
70.18
2.45
3.05
5.13
5.31
0.58
2.17
0.0
0.0
0.0
57.04
3.17
2.64
3.52
4.97
1.10
1.82
0.03
0.14
0.0
121.08
0.0
1.75
14.00
4.67
1.75
1.17
0.0
0.0
0.0
11.62 88.00 74.44 144.41
B'ill fill MEAN 1105 MEAN ALL
76,25
0.0
1.75
1.75
2.63
0.0
0.87
0.0
0.0
0.0
127.91
0.0
0.75
3.50
0.0
0.0
2.33
0.0
0.0
0.4
108.41
0.0
1.42
6.42
2.43
0.58
1.46
0.0
0.0
0.0
65.60
2.64
2.44
4.00
4.55
1.01
1.76
0.03
0.12
0.0
83.25 134.49 120.72 02.15
72.03 30.77 89.02 29.75 ---- ---- 05.52 90.69 78.74 ---- ---
3.00
10.50
0.0
1.00
1.50
7.00
0.92
0.92
0.46
2.00
15.75
0.0
1.00
3.00
7.00
0.92
0.92
0.0
1,00
10.50
0.0
1.00
0.0
4.00
0.0
0.46
0,92
3.00
10.00
0.0
0.50
5.00
4.00
1.30
1.04
0.M2
2.00
13.55
0.0
0.00
2.30
5.00
0.70
1.10
0.47
1.40
10.802
0.0
1.40
2440
3.61
1.02
1.21
0.44
1.00
10.50
0,0
2.00
0.0
7.00
0.46
0.92
0.92
0.50
0.63
0.0
1.00
1.00
0.50
0.35
0.46
0.12
1.50
21.00
0.0
1.00
0.0
7.00
0.92
1.04
0,0
.1.00
11.38
0.0
1.33
0.33
4.83
0.43
1.07
0.35
129
0'
1.33
10.92
0.0
1,45
C.06
3.02
0,95
1,19
0.42
30.03 25.30 30,59 17.00 26.24 26.01 22.39 22.80 6,55 33.26 20.087 2M.13
16.71 18.02 49.11 9,62 67.15 . ---- 13.50 7.13 19.47 -- -- v
MONTHS: 1-6
mw
0
TADLE 1-A- 2.31 SY PATICNT ANALYSIS OP MWRS AND HIMff NOURS(S1VERVCS DY PRESCRIOCDR Y PATUNTI PATIENTS 4 49 1
h0C1 HD
ELOLkA I 0.0 0.
DECUD I 0.0 0.
UU0X I 0.0 0.
EYECARE I 0.0 0.
BLADIRG | 0.0 0.
SUCIIPT I 0.0 0.
RIiPPO 1 0.0 0.
OTOXTHER I 0.0 0.
ROHX I 0.0 0.
lU1TRDIET | 0.50 0.
HEDADMIN I 0.0 1.
ltN0VISIN I 0.25 0.
FOOTCARE I 0.0 0.TCHDTHER I 0.0 0.
NUROTIIER I 0.0 0.
SUOTOTAL 1 0.75 1.
X OF TOTAL 1 0.71 0.
0
0
0
0
0
0
06
0
0
25
17
08
0
0
0
4.83
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
1.25
0.75
2.75
2.33
1.17
5S42
0.0
0.75
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.17
0.0
0.00
0.33
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
5.25
0.0
0.0
0.08
0.0
0.0
1.13
0.0
0.00.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.25
1.38
0.78
0.55
0.32
1.08
0.0
Dpci
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
4.67
0.0
0.17
0.33
0.62
0.75
oPCt 'DPC3 VPC4 DP'CS MEAH DPC
0.0,
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
2.33
0.50
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Appendix E
Hours of Care By Service and Provider Categories
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APPENDIX E
Hours of Care prescribed by the Average of Professionals:
Agreement and Distribution by Service: A) personal care
SERVICE_
Continuous Care
Periodic Checking
Bathing
Dressing
Toilet
Transferring
Sunervision of
medicat ions
Turning In Bed
Grooming
Eating-Drinking
S.T.Personal Care
X HOURS S.D.HOURS
63.2
2.0
2.8
3.0
4.9
2.7
1.4
1.3
2.0
2.4
85.6
46.4
5.5
1.8
1.8
3.2
1.9
1.2
1.4
1.4
1.9
45.8
COV HOURS
100,5%
268,8
70.3
80.9
86.5
113.6
121.6
184.7
120,2
181.5
67.6%
%TOTAL %SUBTOTAL
50.6%
1,6
2,2
2,4
3.9
2.2
1,1
1.0
1.6
1,9
73,8%
2,3
3,3
3,5
5.7
3,2
1,6
1.5
2.3
2.8
68.6% 100.0%
1 COV= Individual Patient's S.D. + Y , averaged over 50 patients
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APPENDIX E
Hours of Care Prescribed by the Average of Professionals:
Agreement and Distribution of Service: B) Household
X HOURS S.D.HOURSSERVICE
Shopping 1.7
Meal Preparation
Telephone
Transportation
Socialization
Light Housework
Heavy Housework
Laundry
Management of
Personal Affairs
13.8
0.1
1.6
3.7
5.1
1.2
1.8
0.7
0.9
7.6
0.2
1.6
4.0
3.7
0.9
1.2
0.6
COV HOURS
52.1%
56.5
278.8
107.5
104.3
72.7
74.5
64.3
90.0
%TOTAL %SUBTOTAL
1.4%
11.1
0.1
1.3
3.0
4.1
1.0
1.4
0.5
5.7%
46.5
0.3
5.4
12.5
17.2
4.0
6.1
2.4
29.7 12.3 41.2% 23.8% 100.0%S.T. HOUSEHOLD
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APPENDIX E
Hours of Care Prescribed by the Average of Professionals:
Agreement and Distribution by Service: C) Nursing
I
X HOURS S.D.HOURS COV HOURS %TOTAL %SUB-TOTAL
Bowel & Bladder
Care
Decubitus Care
Range-Of-Motion
Exercises
Nutrition-Diet
Administration Of
Medications
Monitoring Vital
Sigas
Other Nursing
S. T. Nursing
ISelected nursing services only.
1.3
0.6
0.9
0.9
0.8
0.7
2.2
7.4
1.7
0.9
1.3
1.5
1.1
0,7
NA
5.7
212.1%
266.6
192.3
209.7
187.4
115.4
NA
1.0%
0.5
0.7
0.7
0.8
6.6
1.8
5.9%
17.6%
8.1
12.2
12.2
10.8
9.5
29.7
100.0%
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APPENDIX E
Hours of Care
Agreement and
Prescribed by the Average of Professionals:
Distribution by Service! D) Medical-Theranputic
SERVICE
Primary Medical
Care
Specialist Med.
Care
Dentist
Podiatrist
Physical Therapy
Occupational
Theropy
Psychotherapy
S.T. MEDICAL
THERAPEUTIC
X HOURS S.D.HOURS COV HOURS
0.08
0.02
0.01
0.01
1.4
0.3
0.2
2.1
0.05
0.03
0.01
0.02
1.4
0.5
0.4
1.8
68.5%
225.3
230.3
183.9
142.6
214.8
211.2
100.3%
%TOTAL %SUBTOTAL
0.1%
*
*
*
1.0
0.2
0.2]
3.8%
1.0
0.5
0.5
66.7
14-*3
9.5
1.7% 100.0%
* less than 0.05%
Aareement and
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APPENDIX E
Hours of Care Prescribed by the Average of Professionals:
Agreement and Distribution by Selected Providers
PROVIDER
Registered nuirse
LPN
Homemaker
Personal care
attendant
Social worker
Sitting Service
Companion
Resident family
Resident friend
Non-resident
family
Non-resident
friend
X HOURS
2.1
3.3
5.9
32.0
0.2
7i5
0.6
33.7
0.1
5.1
1.3
S. D. HOURS
4.7
8.1
10.9
42.4
0.4
16.3
2.4
26.6
0.5
6.6
2.0
COV HOURS
185.2%
343.7
225.9
162.2
232.9
270.1
415.3
152.6
403.9
152.7
199.8
% OF TOTAL
1.7%
2.6
4.7
25.6
0.2
6.0
0.5
27.0
0.1
4.1
1.0
41.7% 95.2%Total 124.8 48.8
Hours of
Agreemen
PROVIDER S.T.
Medical
Nursing
Care
Support
Therapy
Miscellaneous
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APPENDIX E
Care Prescribed by the Average of Professionals:
t and Distribution by Provider Sub-totals
X HOURS COV HOURS %
0.1 75.1%
5.4 189.6
66.1 69.6
9.2 193.7
1.9 119.8
1.6 158.3
Unpaid-Resident 33.9
-Non-Resident 6.8
-total 40.7
Paid 84.2
Skilled 7.1
Unskilled 117.8
157.1
119.8
82.8
56.8
142.0
44.9
124.8 41.7%
OF TOTAL
0.1%
4.3
52.9
7.4
1.5
1.3
27.2
5.4
32.6
67.4
5.7
94.3
TOTAL 100.0%
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Appendix F
Mean Hours By Care Planner: Service Sub-totals and Total
mean hours1 prescribed for
Care
planner
MDC-1
-2
-3
-4
-5
personal
care -
97
126
35
104
110
house-
hold
34
24
26
22
18
nurs ing
4.8
3.9
9.6
8.0
4.1
medical
therapeutic
2.5
1.7
3.6
3.7
1.2
TOTAL
138
156
74
138
134
R MDC 95 25 5.5 2.5 128
DPC-1 95 33 8.6 1.8 138
-2 31 30 5.8 1.3 69
-3 70 24 3.3 1.0 98
-4 116 29 9.5 1.1 155
-5 92 25 10.6 2.3 130
SDPC 81 28 7.6 1.5 118
HHC-l 86 28 7.1 1.9 123
-2 105 35 12.7 4.2 157
-3 51 35 11.7 2.7 101
-4 122 17 4.4 0.6 144
-5 24 50 2.9 1.3 79
X HHC 78 33 7.8 2.1 121
X CON 84 29 7.0 2.0 122
MD-H 102 39 7.7 2.9 152
DP-H 101 34 10.,0 2.3 148
FN-H 90 37 9.9 2.4 139
X HOSP 98 37 9.2 2.5 146
TOTAL 87 30
2 across 50 patients
MDC=physician consultant
DPC=discharge planner consultant
HHC=home health consultant
CON=Consultant
7.4 2.1 125
MDH-hos pita1 physician
DPH="discharge planner"
FNH="floor nurse"
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